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How the Banks Divide.
Jan. 18. IBturner jury disagree

DK'SSED by judge
9 it* ’ TO ACQUIT

% l
t
ISoles SERBIEN'StRUN FOR LIFE The following is the distribution of the branches of the Sovereign $

Bank of Canada among the twelve banks that have come to the aid |
$ of the Sovereign :TES FLEET1 t

>
« St. Jacobs. 

Toronto.
i

!To Dominion Bank— 
Huntsville.
Tilbury.
Berlin.
Linwcod.
Marmora.
Toronto.
Meant Albert. 
Petterlaw.

1 Chasing Uncfe Sam’s Ar
mada From Port 

to Port on 
Its Cruise.

40 Miners in Seven-Mile 
Dash in Dark to 

Escape Fire 
Peril.

!To Bank of Toronto. 
London East. 
Montreal West End. 
Havelock. 
Newmarket. 
Wyoming.
Toronto.

/>«t
Passing of Institution 
Created n o Panic- 

Position of the . 
Shareholders

«-*

Chancellor Boyd’s Charge to Jury 
Was Against the Prisoner— 
Case Will Be Tried Again in 
March.

* To Bank of Ottawa— 
Haileybury.
North Bay. 
Rockland.

taking before 
u$ yet and

Standard Bank—
Markham and Union ville.
Waltoni 
Durham.
Beaverton and Brechin.
Stouftvllle and Claremont.

«
# To Bank of Hamilton—

Penetang.
Teeswater.
Milverton, Monkton and Millbank. 
Hamilton.

# Bank of British North America—
London.
Montreal.

Merchants’ Bank—
Galt.
Owen Sound.
Toronto.

Imperial Bank—
Essex.
New Llskeard.
Niagara-on-the-Lake.
St. Davids.
Thessalon.
Aylmer.
Harrow.
Amherstburg.

To Bank of Nova Scotia—
St. Catharine*.
Belmont.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 18,-tThe 
importance attached by the Russian 
admiralty to the lessons to be learned 
from the voyage of the American bat
tleship fleet under 
Evans, Is shown by the fact that a 
Russian navai* officer, commander 
Alexis

Jan. 18.—MONONGAHELA, Pa.,
Miraculously escaping death by cre
mation or suffocation or being blown 
to pieces toy an explosion, forty min
ers employed In the Catsburg Mine of 

Monongahela River Consolidated 
Oal and Coke Company, made their 

thru the dark . headings for a 
miles and finally

«
*
•*

transfer of the business of the 
Sovereign Bank to the dozen other* 
which have taken ovër its affairs wa* 
accomplished on Saturday with no signs 
of “panic.” There was no “run” re
ported on any of the branches.
Saturday morning the banks completed 
their allotment of the various branches.

Saturday morning the different of
fices of the Sovereign Bank were not. 
opened for business. No money wasf . 
paid out, nor any money received. Those 
who came to do business were informed 
as to what other bank their accounts 
had been transferred to . The deposit* of 
the two Toronto offices have been di
vided up among seven banks, the Mer
chants’, the Dominion, Nova Scotia, To
ronto, Royal, Montreal and Commerce. 
The head office at 28 West King-street 
and the market branch have/been taken 
over by the Bank of Comitierce. They 
will be kept open a month for more In 
order to wind up the busineb*. and will 
then be closed.

To Royal Bank of Canada— 
Ottawa Market.
Burk’s Falls, Sprucedale and 
• South River.
Clinton and Brucefleld.
Toronto.

« Theof the twelve men empaneled *Rear-AdmiralNine
to try (Mrs. Minnie Turner in the 
criminal assizes would have acquitted 
her of the charge of having performed 
an Illegal operation upon Rose Wint
ers last August. Three men stpod out
for conviction. ,

This was at S o’clock yesterday af
ternoon after Just 4 hours and $5 min
utes' deliberation upon the evidence. 

On the first ballot, taken hnmediate- 
the court room at

war Seles
adies’ Lamb's 
s, detachable, 
ra good clear 
lamb’s Wool, 
35c, on sale

the *
1
4DiatchkofC, is following the 

Its trip around South Ameri-8 way
distance of «even 
reached the open air.

Without light to guide ttoem.and 
given up as dead, the men battled for 
five hours with fire, and when they 
reached the surface their faces were 
blackened, clothes tom and all were 
severely bruised from stumbling |n 
their flight for safety. Fortunately 
the mine contained very little gaa, or Another mine disaster would have 
•been recorded » Western Pennsyl
vania.

The mine was 
ing the day by a
o-clock^aet night toy the forty men 
all escaped to the surface, tho the 
Monongahela entry was cut off. Mo
mentarily expecting an explosion with 
its horrible 7 consequences the 
started panic-stricken, for Reentry 
at Charleroi, seven miles away. I 
their frenzy they stumbled and feu, 
tout only to Jump up again and con
tinue their mad rush for safety.

When the men reached the surface 
early to-day a majority of them were 
cobbing like children.

a large force of men . .
latticing the part of the mine whic. 
caught fire, and it is believed the dam- 

will be small_______ _
FATAL WRECK.

« Latefleet on
ca, traveling from port to port by 
whatever means he can obtain.

The commander adopted this course 
only after his repeated requests for 
permission to Join the ships had been 
refused. It has been reported here 
that DlatchkoR succeeded in getting 
on board one of ti* American warships 
at Rio Janeiro, an dtiie entire incident 
of this officer's activities has been a 
source of some friction between the 
Russian foreign ministry and tne ad
miralty.

When Baron 
ambassador to the United States was 
instructed to ask for a permit for 
Dlatchkoff to Join Admiral Evans, he 
declined* on the ground that he knew 
this request would be unfavorably re
ceived at Washington. Thereupon the 
Russian admiralty, after further cor
respondence wtththe foreign office, 
instructed DlatchkoR to apply per
sonally to Secretary of the United 
States Navy Metcalf. This the officer 
did, but -In vain. He was thereupon 
ordered to follow the fleet as closely 
as he could, making use of private 
steamers.

To Bank of Montreal— 
Perth.
Mount Forest. 
Sterling.
Toronto.
Toronto.
Sutton.
Freilghcburg.
Waterloo.
Stanbrldge East., 
Stanstead.
Beebe Plaih.

I
4
I
«
*19c :4A >Beets

lildren’s Boots, 
alf and patent 
id laced styles,
extension-edge

•ing heels, sizes 
dc-taking sale

. .. $1.49

*ly after leaving 
10.25 o’clock in the morning the Jurors 
■tood six to *tx. Those for acquittal 
gradually won over three upon the 

I ground of doubt, but when Anally nak
ed by Chancellor Boyd If It would be 
possible for them to arrive at,a 
diet should ttoey be given more «me, 
their foreman replied, No, my «v
‘SThêr wera accordingly distmarge^

A?e Z ^rflleTmtrtheTch^r.
^ fnlTbrSt Æ WS

Erfv£ cwr
They have taken on a sleepless and 
toA?ethe1°foreman roee to speak her

were fastened^ ^ImWith ^

heavy tension and

Ifired some time dur- 
‘’blowout” shot, and 

was discovered at 9
*< To Canadian Bank of Commerce-} * 

Chatham.
Windsor and Sandwich.
London, Ilderton, Lambeth and 

Thomdale.
Ottawa. v
Goderich. »
Exeter, Dashwood, Credlton.
Hensall, Zurich.

/Toronto Market.
/ Thedford, Arltona.

4

!Rosen, the Russian ,
tMRS. MINNIE TURNER. \

\4

men
Division of Accounts.

There were about 2000 depositors in 
Toronto,, and the amount of local de
posits was something over $2,600,000.

The savings accounts were apportion
ed as follows:

The Merchants’—Nos. 1 to 1299, in
clusive. - - ,

The Dominlon-r-Nos. 1300 to 2899(| in
clusive. .

The Nova Scotia—Nos. 2900 to 3599, 
inclusive.

The Toronto—Nos. 3600 to 4200, and

OO

Dr. White
are to-day BIOEIU DILL DOMESTIC 

E DE 1 JEWEL THIEF
6HIEÏES FOR DEIO WIFE 

MiO ENDS HIS OWN LIFEPolice Say She Com
mitted Perjury- 

May Want 
Others.

Commanded Alexia DlatchkoR arrlv- 
New York from Europe on the

age
eye^
look of Buffering, 
eeeimed to relax a 
shrank visibly.

-I shall move
B?.nYdôuHfeorrae°tUnethe Lrder charge,”

said County Crown A“°T"ty
And Mr. Bond relinquished his Idea.

Minnie Turner was then remanded to toe JalT. She will be tried "gato 
on the same charge at the spri g
a-TtZTs ’understood that at the next 
trial the crown will. call 
evidence, which further conflictta 1with 
the prisoner’a story, and that an el 
fort will be made ‘o Introduce the 
testimony of the workman Leech, wno 
talked with the Winters girl before her
dfMrs. Turner may also engage addi-

li Wlth^the prospect of another trial 
and the knowledge that the crown 
will now bring every acrap of eri- 
dence which can throw any light on 
the case, disquiet returns to 
had hoped that there would be no 
danger of their names becoming W™!'- 
fled with the case. One at least of 
these men will be called.

• - Chancellor Boyd charged the Jury
at the opening of court. His remarks 
were dispassionate, but the trend was 
against the prisoner. He rehearsed 
the crown’s case, setting out the prove that

-.«.‘ML '“** _____
‘ » ” "m' The unionist_wins. ïisrüs: nnnnne nr i MrDPrn

together. One Is dead, and the other -a ps,g- ■ Bill II IDT rnmervative Association was held here HUlllUIIU III 11 lllLIIULlltwo have given entirely different evi- nnr|lB|V R 11 AI 11 Liberals Suffer an Unexpected Re- ^°" a(ternoon. The attendance was 011111111111 limn For many years he 1Wed h „ SrT
dence as to what took place wi I IK |.{| |U T |V|nl 11 verse In Devon. candidate, Capt. Tom J|C ÜIP C Ul DD 1111 f|L P C woman who was respected as his wife -Mr Jarvis’ explanation does not
that house, and it is for you to say |J|| Lilli I lllflUL ------ , «ood’ and ' great reception. Ill DID Ü fl IT U UI LU L 11 Ü Vr.d the mother of his four children. pla”r heTquidatlon of the bank.” said
Whose evidence you will receîve-that « NEWTON ABBOTT. Eng., Jan. 18- Wallace, was S1™***™'* > , T„ October last, however, he surprised ®ne of its customers.' "The manage-
of Mrs. Turner or that of Bertha II ii niPPAlimV The Liberals to-day suffered a reverse The election of officer, the^lty by marrying his shop assist- ment that prevailed up to a year ago

**’ Regarding Mrs. Turner’s evidence. M I ||S| || Ilf | Ml fy the election of C*pt. Morrison-B^ ^ I^sid7nt, W. A. Baird. Creditors of the Canadian Ship- a"L "t.^wlll^aves ’the" dlu^Mera ^ drafs'ough^be ’Tnvraûgatedï.-r«î“ÆS‘vrssrt Hu UlUUUiuii tar- b„hdi„g c,mpa-,n,id, E

terested person and her evidence Is . defeated Liberal candidate Is C. R. Bux- of the afternoon ^ was the wife of October last^theresklue^oi “^d to Ihe Soverelgn as there was and
entirely uncorroborated. Moreover, It ton. This result was a surprise. Capt. by c. r. McKeown, M.L.A., of Meeting Saturday. the estate. Now’theiw from fa npw going on In the case of Mr. Me
ls contradicted point blank by Bertha j, n«-I *za Morrison-Bell polled 6191 votes, while ^ _ H maje a startling ar- -_____ ed with him ^Ottawa tu ^ertlfl- h Gill and the Ontario Bank."
SSSSt AST w mnch Why He Failed to Get M„ ^ MtiS t». SSSSU C. 0,“ *”d . lwt„

■•But 1’ Bertha p,ar,all I, a His Claim ACCOffl- Four PoitoWce Robbenea. school book,. tne Canadian ehipbuildtne intereets I Warnock^nOgdenabttrg at^d shareholder to the extent ot |3.<W0,
bad character. Well, the same may . . i During the past week four of the DrJ- porbes God5_r_e5^, DilirRipv m^ie which “prevail at present nave given the authority of the alleged said:
be said of Mrs. Turner. These wom^ j f| 2 tO L3" small county poetoffle-es have been T Wallace and W. H. Pug^ y reports of a general readjust- flr«t ‘ marriage "As far as I can Judge the assets of
are outcasts, but there is no reason ® _ vUlfpd hv buralars On Monday night " p K J flrat marriage._________ ____ . . , [f timeH are even normally
for saying that they cannot speak the^ mafChC. * the Scarboro Junction office was brok- sp *_----------------- -------  mfmbeïof1^& TO NIGHT'S LECTURE I favorable', will be sufficient to wipe off
tra«!- ............................... en Into and $10 in cash and stamps struck bv Car. TO-NIGHT 8 LEC UR . the bank’s debts and leave a large

If you believe the evidence of Ber- ---------------- toV„_ T.,.,n.v thp marauders at- wagon ' th Rredin Hon ever, so far as can ue aecenain- --------- , -mnimt for the shareholder*, who will
tha Pearsall, It is not a matter of . h filed at r,8_ tempted to rob^ the Agincourt office. A wagon bel0"B bv a westbound ed frofn tnoae dlreotly Interested, the Additional Interest attaches to the |fi a„ nkellnood receive dollar for dol-
doubt. She has- sworn that she saw Charles Lamarche ha d hut Pwere scared away Wednesday Bread Co. was 8tr.u f nrd - road and talk of mergers to come ha* no solid ,ecture on •-Religion, the Churches and )ar j Jo not anticipate any great lose
Mrs. Turner perform the operation, goode Hall his statement of defence in ‘we *ln^a, was remoy*6 from the Best Line car ^La ®dt morning and !°U T In Modern Thought.” to be delivered In fQr the shareholders even If time* do
which caused the death of the child, lhe action brought by Henry Dreany ^ Hm office and $6 in cash and Bloor-street yesterday g ®treet, ; the Polron Com.^.n> have ^..y in- gt Q^^.g Hall this (Sunday) even- t become normally good,
an action contrary to the law. If you , , „ , H rhiaDln Lamarche t«ken Fridav night $9 was the driver, C. Moore, lfl »eai R_ ktontlon whatexer of Joining forces with . j 8edgW|ck Cowper, owing to „The aFRetg of the bank are in wplen-
think she Is telling the truth, you need against Frank B. Chapin, Lamarcne «tamps taken. Friday nlgh^w wa!» ^ thrown to the Pavement but e other companies the attacks made upon modern thourht-^'^^ The bank’s property at
have no hesitation in accepting her and othefs. . r«ongtable Ram«den is investi- caped Injury. J1 woL#. was done. There s no reason why we by the several speakers at the meet- j^ontreaj could not be built for one-
evidence as to what took place on the Lamarche says that on one occasion 8 j rolled over but no damag - ____  want to do »o, with business as g. od a* of the" Bible League held ln T«- than It cost . three year*
night of Aug. 13, in the Poplar Plains- he was approached by Dreany and *atlng- _____________________ 1 ------ tlon’ pu " À lïleffrey^s^ratary i ronto during the past week Mr Cow- ™ ”
ïoafasten8theBcrimea on^the" prisoner! Chapin, who explained to him that --------------------- ~ZT.SC. (MlTY there’* nothing in 1L ,so tlr »« ^ath"K anra^^uratîZ àL Archlba.d
which makes her evidence all the i Dreany had made a discovery of min- P\ /" C l III I P\ O 01 I C F~ IllIlT weare concerned,’ agreed VVyft Tin- permitted at the meetings, so-m . president and the general man-

^iv,.™.,..............DOuo WILL DU VULILl uu m — -111 prdbab' ^£-«ssssur.ffw,-ws«7^ aw- — f-—
•SSLm S“A"SJK ’”%'>■ «»« * New York Adds a Canine Squad ti „„„ aw> « >* » ï.i uondom. a.n. is.-cc a.p c.b„>- j jy^JS,*Cif*aVS£MK
to SW » e. u* and ft*, Department, i -.iX: «S» ttfeSST-l °p, l

.raBravs?abk U»»=.~«;«2%ass«sssasssj;Jir-SSï«««“'.xr"
"Th»ack her Mr Cochrane, the minister, that the commissioner Bingham's “Dog Detec- 8lrong wires. Here the dog sleuths ing Company was held In the offices] directors of tael The real estate and bank premise*

«v .u responsibility with ytu is to ^scove^t claimed would have to be in- wlll report for duty In the “else in the morning between « and 7, ^ E R c. Clarkson, assignee. The : clearness.
the crime with" which" she'"is Charged, s^ed *Ued the! suburban sections of Greater New York o’clock. 0ve dogfl are Nogi. ! ^‘hft raTbe ÎÏÏSrSÎ'Tro t^gh British Member’s Sudden Death.
With me rests the responsibility of, £ flnd hotv matters were pro- ! on Monday morning. The five Belgian The naines and Max. Each;estlmate of the company’s affairs was LONDON, Jam 18--f IrJohn Lawson
saying whal the penalty shall be, ,711nl lng and was informed that the heep dogs which for weeks have been t^dy. Rag . 50 pounds. The dogs will; *ubmitted, while it was said also that Walton, member “fP^^ent for the 
Should you find her guilty.” EveO' clatmed had been investigat-: ^ ^ eourae ln detective work at «“pdice stations in outly;! an offer from A. Berg & Sons, manu- southern d ’'ïlÏÏ’h^^dîv Ir John i

. sirsp.rh-.r.«-«- vse^us^-r&,42^iîsr5

' ssLrâr STï&r srS Z ! «„ts3 rszsi a as i ... »«. ssts '.t sLiu..»-*1nreanv had not made any discovery of field’ a„7v trm The trainers made it a point to: 12 1902, with a capitalization of $1.000.- and spirits. Yesterday morning he was,
ï’i.iimhle mineral as required bv the are fit For patrol duty. • i the dogs that a man wearing a ooo, with power to establish yards on seized with a chill and acute pneumo-1

The Ontario Gazette contains Mines Act. ’ j At a conference held yesterday be-, uniform Is their friend. the Niagara River at Bridgeburg. j nla developed. He was born 1852.
the official proclamation con- ] Lamarche was also informed uponjtween Fourth Deputy Cornmiss oner| They have also been taught to dlsyn- The ^rtram ^!Jgl"®/',y°fkj* a®rvards 
venlng the legislature for Feb. that occasion that his application for ; who was instrumental in bring- gu!sh a police whistle from all others, qulred Jan. <,190d but the local yards

Monday, Feb. 17. will be lhe the property could not be considered, ' 0 ' . i (n thi, country and Com- and not to become frightened » hen have been closed for some time,
last day for presenting netillons nnd he did nothing further In connec- ing the dogs • shot Is fired, but instead to bark until- The board of directors is composed of.
for private bills; Monday, the ,ion with the property. He therefore mlsrionerjBlngham, It was dec a poHceman puts In an appearance. President, Frederic Nfcholls;
24tji. for introducing private asks that the action as against him ̂  Nogl, one of the dogs, to the Bor- should a policeman on poet be at- dent W H. B^k Wmam Mackenzte.
bills; Fhlday, March 6. for re- should be dismissed with costs. Queens, where last year Amelia tacked by a highwayman all he will \V. D. Matthews and Hon. senator Geo.
asgtararsara i =• «. «.•»»«-*
to amend the Municipal or As- 1 ! Brown and Love have been awarded ..Jaek the Ripper. of the dog. were damaged by fire, n hlle the striKe
sessment Act shall be Introduced * ! the contract for the erection of the The training of the five dogs has been . have also been taught how of the machinists has lntertereu con-
after Thursday. March VI gov- ijl new observatory at the earner of weeks. An American■ « „ he gets away from slderably with the o^l««, of the
ornment measures excepted. jlmporand Devonshire-place, at a cost ^^stenîay visited the house1 an officer. *local yards for many mOTlthS-

ed m .
steamer Oceanic Dec. 12, and *t was 
then announced he was to succeed CapV 
Nebolsln as Russian naval attache at 
Washington. This change evidently 
did not take place because Capt. Neb
olsln Is still at Washington and Com
mander DlatchkoR Is at Rio Janeiro.

on.
The current accounts will be appor

tioned in a similar manner among the 
following banks: Merchants’, Commerce, 
Nova Scotia, Montreal, Toronto, Royal 
and Dominion.

With the depositors and customers 
fully protected, the situation of the 
shareholders becomes one of interest.

Anyone who has sold out stock within 
the past 60 days is still liable,

Mr. Jarvis’ Statement.
President Jarvis said that there 

would undoubtedly be sùrplùs assets 
tor distribution to shareholders when 
the liquidation Is completed. Mr. Jarvis 
explained that the liquidation is a vol
untary one, and not a failure. The 
management had decided to close up 
rather than continue a business not 
sufficiently profitable.

Other chartered banks had been able 
to demand payment of commercial and 
other loans, but the Sovereign, begin
ning business in the boom time, was 
not able to pick Its customers as 
well as the older institutions. The pres
ent management found they cotod not 
exact prompt payment from debtors, 
but a bank must meet its debts on the 
nail. This was one of the discouraging 
features of the situation.

Again, assets of the bank which a 
year ago were, looked on as sound in
vestments have seriously depreciated. 
Some bonds'of the United States cor
porations have become a!m*»t worth
less, owing to default of Interest or the 
shrinkage of values thru the recent-re
markable financial stringency In tha | 
United States. These were largely 
causes tor the liquidation. The charter 
Is not given up and the directors and 
management -remain to look after and 

the Interests of the snare-

killed andOne trainman was 
two seriously hurt In the collision 
of an engine and a construction 
train at the Dufferln Street cross-

for bail,” said A. A-
Suspected of Having Participated 

in a Big English 
Robbery.

Wealthy Horseman, After Pacing 
'M Floor All Night, Shoots 

Himself.
•J

Ing late Saturday afternoon.LONDON, Jan. 18.—The Druce case 
promises to bring In tbe spring an 
aftermath of sensational charges of 
perjury against several persons who 

connected with the hearing.
A witness In the case who calls her

self M|ss Robinson, was arrested last 
night and brought up in a police court, 
to-day. , .

The chief Inspector of Scotland 
Yard asserted that instead of being 
a spinster, the daughter of a Virgin.1 a 
planter, she was In reality the daugh
ter of a London policeman.

On the stand this woman testified 
that she had been brought from Am
erica by Charles Dickens to act as 
secretary to the Duke of Portland and 
T. C. Druce.

The Inspector —
Robinson spent here early/years here 
and that she married a butcher with 
whom she went to New Zealand.

The prosecutor said he expected to 
Robinson’s entire

iCHAMBERS TO KINGSTON.DISEASES Of MSN
| Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 

lfcoet Vitality 
l Skin Diseases 
• .{Kidney Affections 

le. but It impossible 
two-oent stamp for

SESSIONS CLOSE mOTTAWA, Jan. 18.—A domestic of 
Government House named Elisabeth 
Lee was arrested the other day for al
leged peculation* there. She was charg- 

the offence at the police court.

NEW YORK, Jan. 18.—Walter C. Rol
lins, who several years ago owned a fa- 
meus string of homes which won many 

Shackled to prevent him from carry- ,arge stakes at meetings in all parts of
Judge Winchester dismissed the petit 1ng. CTTrr OTr-nft,tvpe4ted threat to *«1- thé country, killed himself at his home
iry In the sessions yesterday, cjde, George Chain per», highwayman, ,n tbe Bronx to-day by shooting.
Thïse to bi sentenced on Tuesday are: waa takeh to Kingston Saturday morn- Qrlef over the depth of his wife five 

Norman Hopkins, Albert Hopkins and lng to 3grve out a life sentence lm- mt>nthlB |g believed to have Y>e*n
Cecil R Elliott, for conspiracy to de- on Wm in criminal assizes by cause Mg Kt. After her death

Tollman, for assault; chancellor Boyd Friday ^ became morose and despondent, and
said vYouadoiVtaneed to th(nk that all effort* ott the part of h1s family to
vAu ’wlll keep me long. I wfll end It console him met with failure. During
y ’ the last few weeks his health had fail

ed rapidly, i
All last n1|ght the old man paced the 

floor of bl^ room, despite the entreaties 
of his son that he retire. To-day he 
went to a bathroom and sent a bullet 
into his head, dying almost blatantly.

Rollins was reputed to be. wealthy. 
He had a magnificent home In the 
Bronx and owned a large amount of 
real estate, Including some of the big
gest apartment houses in that section 
of the city.

New “Lifer” Is Shackled to ^Prevent 
Suicide.Sentence Tuesday When a Dozen 

Prisoners Will Appear. :
were5It ed with

Meantime the police are going further 
into the matter, for among her posees- 

Jewels of worth not usually

stable and Toronto

to l p.m., 2 p.m. "m • 
a.m. to 1 p.m. sions are 

owned by housemaids.
It Is thought that the mystery of a 

big English Jewel robbery may be 
cleared up by the woman’s arreet. Bhe 
recently came direct front England to 
Rideau Hall and Is of refined appear-
a*Ooi. Percy Sherwood is Investigating 
the affair.

\and WHITE " fraud; Fred . . „
William ChesBor, for criminal negli
gence; William Noble, assaulting po
lice officer: Ella Preston, fortune-tell-

wounding; 
Arthur 

tfveft;

Toronto, Ontario,

¥
Ing; Albert Stephenson,
Catherine ^eamlsh, , thieft;
Nunns, perjury; Leotr- àarash, 
and Leonard Goodwin, false pretences.

Clara Rankin, who was charged with 
the theft of a gold watch and some 
Jewelry from Alfred Tapsley, was dis
charged, as the plalntlR did not put 
in an appearance.

Mrs. Annie Cook, charged with shop- 
lifhtlng. has been given over to the 
Salvation Army, so the Judge ^suspend
ed sentence.

soon."

stable Stewart ahd Deputy SheriR 
Jarvis.

DISEASES that Missdeclares

nipotrney. Sterility, 
, rvoa* Debility, etc. 
the.; result of folly or 
kcesees). Gleet aed 
trlctore . treated by 
UlvnBlsea (the only 
lire cure, and no bad 
f ter-effects.)
[ SKIN DISEASES 
kn ether re*ult of 
Uphills or not. No 
h-Tcury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
I’SEASES of WOMEN 
•alrntnl or Prolose 
least ruatloa and all 
lisplacement* ot • tbe 
l("omb.

The above are the 
Ipeclaltles et
». GRAHAM,
ausr*, por. Spading.

TWO WIVES TO CLAIM ESTATE -LcC
t

Miss
tissue of falsehood. WEST YORK CONSERVATIVES. Revelation* and Complications Follow 

Death of Ottawa Man. «4

Annual Meeting at Weston—W. H. Ed- 
wards Présidant.

OTTAWA, Jan. 18,—James G. War- 
nock, formerly a. prosperous baker in 

who died in Brockvllle on1 Ottawa,
Jan. 11, seems to have left complica
tions behind him.-

For many years 
woman who was respected as his wife 
and the mother of his four children. 
In October last, however, he surprised 
the city by marrying his shop assist
ant. and they went to live at Brock
vllle. His will leaves the daughters 
of the first woman $5000 apiece, and 
the wife of October last the residue of 
the estate. Now the woman who liv
ed with him In Ottawa turns up from 
Watertown with a marriage certifi
cate stating that she was married to 
Warnock in Ogdensburg in 1891.

Legal action is being taken to es
tablish

ex-

> L"uro and Thomas Yel- 
io.
feature of this mom- 
s «the presentation by 

. the president, tit a 
•lnclal convention held 
t fall. On this occa- 
i wnship won the covet
ing in attendance and i 
d the other, Ontario 
Inner has been on view 
p days of the conven-

)

r
on. Mi’s. Guy and Tiios. 
isrt in this afternoon’s 
lien these officers were 
it, D. W. Helse; sec- 
ibinson, and, treasurer,

,i-

on of Richmond Hill, 
of Markham Township 
Washington of Stouit- 
iyht, dealing largely 
of local option, ltev. 
also spoke at some

Campbell Is also
jS we are concerned,” agreed Wy&. Tin- j permitted at the meetings,

------- I interesting discussions will pn -pished by the choir of 
fletbodls Church.where 
las held, led by C. Sea

ttle visitors came from 
lhe township, a he^riy "--ij 
tended to all. and the 
■ lty of the good people 
Ire left nothing tc be

I' .

.
BEACH.

Continued on Page 2.
Become Part and 

1 of City. SUNDAY WEATHER. 3

Westerly (krlr.de, fine and compara-117. — At • 
he property owners 
ic, it was unanimously ,< 
an annexation league 

trv of that dlttrlct Into 
into.. This d strict is »
1200 feet, more or less, 
north of Queen-street t 

m W«x>dbine-avenue to 
It is built up with » 

f fine résidences, ana 
»rv fine 'addition uo the 
Lilly. Mr. Barron was 
i and Mr. Downing, »Z
secretary-treasurer,and |
n mit tee chosen: Messrs. J 
Fawcett, Richards and -1 

object to interview and 
eratlon of the residents j 
lets afl;cted. This is® tjj 
iject and should meet T 

approval of all Inter*

I. Jan.

t THE LEGISLATURE I A-s

EMPLOYERS’ FEARFalls Twenty-Five Feet to Ground.
Andy St. Laurence, 12 Dean-street, 

fell from a huge sign In front of Hdb- 
berlln Bros, on Rlchmond-street yes
terday, sustaining a broken arm and 
Injuries to his back. He was taken 
to St. Michael’s Hospital In an un
conscious condition.

St. Laurence wa* working in a sling 
when the sling, sign and everything 
fell, the sign crushing him to the 
ground. Paeaerfby escaped.

if MELBOURNE. Jan. 18.—(C. A.
P. Cable).—Public opinion is in- 1 
creasing In favor of the. scheme 
of compulsory military service, 
tho employers dread dislocation 1 
of Industry.

Premier Deak'n opens ills cam- J 
paign for the defence scheme In , 
February.
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\> rHE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING2 «nee with the quantity consumed per 
quarter. This they submit below for ap-
P Choies for direct current electrical, en- 

ergy used for power supply. per unlt
r^Thlrir^ units per quaner "
For any further quantity used during 

the same quarter UP to W units.. 
Pioposed additional scale. SP(i
Where 3000 units and upwards are 

per quarter:
3,000 to 20,000 per quarter ...

20,000 to 10,000 per quarter ....
40.000 to 60.000 per quarter ....
60,000 to 120,000 per quarter ....

120,000 to 180,000 pe- quarter ....
180,000 to 250,000 per quarter ....

In addition to direct cu,^n(V ” nosItion 
ply the committee are now in a position
to offer large consumers extra Mg P

rerv conslderaMy reduce the capital ex
penditure upon the necessary 
tn f-ffect other economies in the gm to eneci oi t The committee

they submit below for approval.
Prnnosed charges for high pressure eiec 

ïrical energy used for power and light

ing supplies:

WltH THt THOlftiBREDS.Monday’s Entries. BIRMINGHIIM ELECTRIC 
SUPPLr—BIGGEfl BEHIND

uUNION STOCK YARDS 
EXTEND OPERATIONS

SATURDAY RICE RESULTS 
RR THE WINTER TRICKS

that hie ‘«lly BUT DEMANDS ENQUIRY• J.« W. May say»
Marbles Is progressing nicely, but y 
would not be started again this win

ter.' She will be turned out.

City Park Monday Entries.

SlSÆSÎ:.sËfàE?.. S He“n Ar ...m 
^dy chifton..........no Lady Vas.ar ...-U0

MaySf.hlan.d::::.iio M»a w::ÿü*-u»

short

2d ti t1 l c*

Court of Five to Probe the bn 
caster Affair at 

Kingston.

Keene he» shipped Red Leaf and 
Clamor, hi» two Bums Handicap elig- 
iblee, to Santa Anita, where they win 
receive their preparation for the big

Proposed Extensions and Revised 
Charges—-Capacity of Plant 

and Other Information.

1
Horse Exchange Established—Two 

Hundred and Seventy-Five 
Horses Change Hands.

............1.26d

............ 1.23d
..........1.18d

;...........1.13d
..........l.iod
... .l.Old

Kfterner Rides Two Winners and a 
Second (in First Three Races 

—Monday's Privileges. lie,000 classic, ÿ ->■

■ James H. McCormack has a full 
stater to Glorifier in toe «take» at New 
Orleans for two-year-oids et 1908. 
Her name Is Gloriole and it may 'be a 
name profitable to keep in mind.

Over fifty 2-year-oMs are being 
schooled to tile 'barrier dally at the 
Fair Grounds.

In the jumping races at City Par* 
only twelve horses are allowed to. 
start!'

noPYcda W __T_
SECOND RACE, steeplechase. : KINGSTON, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Thl 

commandant of the R.M.S1 has de< 
manded an ènqulry Into the Lanças tel 
case. If this is conceded by the militia 
coünci 1, as it is likely to be, he will en
deavor to justify his conduct before 
this tribunal.

Lieut.-Col. Taylor feels that in jus
tice to himself and -the college tlu 
fullest and fairest possible enquirj

The electric supply committee, in their 
report to the Birmingham City 
Council, record that .the first equip
ment of the Summer Lane Gen
erating Station, and of the five sub
stations situated in Barker-street, Cam- 
fien-street, Scholefleld-street, Upper Trin
ity-street and Court-road, is now practi
cally completed. The recedj growth in 
the dtmend for current hàs^compelled 
She committee to consider the question of 
further extending the generating and 
distributing plant. The following figures 
Show the growth of the demand, and the 
capacity of the plant it present avail
able to meet it:
•S3 «s Pd
;£ it "h h
'! siem

Roxv B/* ............126 Woodsing .... •
ReUtiieCat .......... 148 Gold Circle .........W
Galt 1-^ Hutton ........
McAllister................n,CT1l.'n4"

jJrEd Gri.10 ...143

^Th'Îrd'raCE, six furlongs, selling:
♦Minct ......................99 *Abtngton ...

$anfttnàen....... ::ÎS TAuon
..104 Black Mantilla 19> 
...107 Western Duke ..107

.135 Pluck wins, always wins. Its aver
age is sure, thus argued the promot
ers of the Union Stock Yards at To-

Jan. 18.—The 
results at Fair

ORLEANS, La., 
following are the

°FIRST RACE, purse $40fr,2-year-olds,

3 Œ:Abe, 116 (J- Lee). 1 to 2, 

1 ^Ann^McGee. 112 (C. Koerner), 15 

^P^peVm (^). 50 to 1, «

JfiTtUffWcSE
Many Comers also ran. 4.SECOND RACE. P^se im 
yetir-olds and upwards, selling, e

10|>Gold Proof, 106

(V. Powers),

8^Vroamt^T8.Flynn),12to

X to L and 5 Taylor> Lar-
ii* 5^dy Annie,Bitter, Miss Vohoome 
BeWrlceT'K Grwn, Seal Landarra and

furlongs, purse 

Koerner), 16 to 
1&U.aQuelntom (None,), 5 to ..

4 toA5i. duller? 119 (Minder). 13 to 6,

^GeeLWhKRur£Bo7Laluness,

ntar De wof Dawn also ran.

,.m lie137
ronto Junction.

The great success attending their 
efforts to bring the farmer into direct 

touch with the consumer has more 

than justified their faith.
Knowing that nothing succeeds like 

success, they extended their useful 
operations, by establishing a horse ex
change, which," altho only started two 
weeks ago, already shows results that 
exceed the most sanguine expecta

tions of Its founders.
This is not surprising, considering J- 

Herbert Smith IS the manager. He is 
a good judge of a horse, is popular 

with farmers and dealers, and has a

US.

witji
men'’!... 99

102
m...KM

Ottoman........
Animus..........
Abe Meyer..
Land Breeze 
Cibecn........ 110
BFGURTH RACE, seven furlongs, handi

cap:
Miss Delaney.
Teo Beach.....
Chief Hayes..:
St Bellane».............. 104. Tllelng ..
Pasadena....................112 Jacobite

HORACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
•Miss Mazzonl........... 85 ’Orans. ........................ *
•Banrlda....................... 95 •Sabado .................. .1«J
Moscow Belle...........100 Bltterman ..
Geo H.White...........102 ‘Arrow Swift ....
Jei nle’s Beau...........105 Brpkespeare
Severus........................ 106 Florida Glen
•Moxy Mead..............106 ‘Hans .............
Gold Quest.........Ill— ,

SIXTH RACE, 1% miles, selling:
•Lady Vincent...........90 ‘Nancy ....
•Lord Stanhope... ?2 ‘Gild .... ..
Donna...........................100 Tlvollnl ..................... 101
Beau Brummel.... 104 Lancs strlan
Orly II..........................108 Dr. McClure

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear, track fast.

should be made. If the minister grant! 
the request, the investigation will take 
place in this city. There will be likel* 
five members on the committee of en.

whom will be officen

Thesi
dons

Per unit.
Fbr quantities up to 500,003 units per

annum ........
Fbr quantities
F^'qua^nroî’l.ôeô.OOOto 1.600,000

So?‘qu^tltiesTf 1,500,300 to 2,000.000
ForlquantltiesnUonf 2,000,000 units and 

upwards

.107 Flowaway .. 
.107 Lord Pike There W1H be no racing at Hot 

Springs this winter, hut the hotises 
ot chdjrroe will open.

Bmli Herz made the first big ttender 
this season for a thereto red racer 
when he offered 17500 for Lee i Rose, 
the strapping big St. Avonlcul—La- 
vena Ç. gelding, who won the first, 
juvenile race of the year In such com
manding style on New Year’s Day. 
O. A. Blanchi, the fortunate owner 

developer of this #co<nlslng young
ster will not eell hta doit for lees than 
110,000.

Id107

Is eg.
1*^81

ot 500,000 to 1,000,000
II 0.9d

quiry, three of 
and two civilians.

Your correspondent has It on goodj 
authority that the resignation of the^ 
R.M.C. chief is now in the hands of; 
the mlnigter militia, and that his pur-] 
pose in asking for the investigat 
to so far recover his reputation that 
he can return to hie regiment in Eng
land and not return to his present po
sition.

800 pa
tensloi2 O.Sd.. 92 s290 Royal Ben 

95 Heine ....
98 Comedienne .. -gw

"‘.‘.-130

97 r : 35,2(C. Koerner), 5 to 0.75d 266 pi
doubl'

e
Si

0.70fl-,
160ilo3 In cases where It is necessary to incur 

special capital expenditure the*® J1‘*h 
pressure cables for any particular supply,

Vth^oS-1^ subject to 6 per 

cent discount for prompt payment.
It is not proposed td make any altera

tion in the scale of charges for.the or- 
dirarv lighting supply. Cases, however, 
occasionally arise to which, on account 
of exceptional circumstances in the char
acter of the supply, such as the large 
number of hours in each day, or of the 
particular time of day, during which the 
light Is used, the ordinary rate is not 
applicable. In such cases the committee 
will continue the procedure followed since 
the department \vas taken over by the 
corporation, of making special terms In 
accordance with the circumstances, th.v 
charges made being such as can be quot
ed to all consumers whose conditions of 
supoly are similar.

The committee 
rentals clvarged for the smaller sizes o{ 
meters .be reduced as follows as from 
January 1 next:

In allIon iI?
4801900- 

)901—reputation for sterling honesty unsur- 
103 passed in the country. He Is assisted
106 "by another well-known and popular 

. .105 judge of horse flesh, O. J. Fuoe, which 
-106 jB a guarantee to one and all that

their interests will toe properly pro
tected, and only fair dealing all round 

u will be tolerated.
Every facility for the convenience

107 of patrons has been provided, special 
care being devoted to the receiving, 
loading and shipping of horses that 
cannot toe equaled in the whole Do
minion.

Oakland Card. The Stock Yard Company do this
OAKLAND, Jan. 18.—The following are work free of charge. They also pro- 

the Oakland entries for Monday : vide accommodation for nearly low
FIRST RACE—Futurity course, selling : horses, so that every animal can be

Sycamore....................110 Judge ....................-lio rested, fed and sent into the ring in
Whiskers.....................m Confessor ......... .-107 proper condtUon.
nëïvLmnUn............106 To ton...............!" 106 The limited space for showing horses
Trànîmuto .V.V.::îœ Mtirf .............193 so common to most exchanges to un-
Mrs Matthews....... 101 Fern L........................... 89 known here; a quarter-mile track is
Bravoure....................  87 Jockey Mounce..*86 provided, which allows every animal

SECOND RACE—Three furlongs : to be properly shown and all points
Hazlet...........................110 Work Box ......... ..110 treely noted by would-be purchasers.
Toll Box...............•••DO Who ......................... 10; considerable Interest was aroused
Johnny White..........102 Bill Eaton .............102 over the flrst week’s sales, when 160
Madrttoao'.'.V.'.V.V.!!1» Promrtheus"*"" .102 horses were sold at fair prices, fol- 

(Hazlet and Prometheus, Griffin entry.) lowed by 126 changing hands during 
THIRD ,RACE—Selling, 1% miles : the second week, making a total oi

Mandatof....................114 Matador ................114 275 since Its opening.
Warning-.....................114 Beechwood ............Ill Dealers from all parts of the ootm-
Talamund........^...*109 Millsong .................109 try were present, amongst others no-
Copt. Hale................409 Kllborn ...106 t,ced were ^ Hose and Bell of Ed-

rn,°S,,S:”',nd8SrM»HT.,,S:

Drr,B.BA.c“T.r,o.nf‘.:...« sr-
Gemntell...................... 101 Wing Ting .......... 99 erS, $150 to $200; general purpose, $130
Grace G....................... 99 St. Avon ................ 92 j0 jigs; drivers, $160 to $165; service-
Husky..................  92 Billy Pullman.... 89 abiy sound horsès sold all the way

. from $80 to $100 each, whlkrt a large
FIFTH RACE-One mile . m number of carriages, rigs, sleighs, de-

Fuîlettà.. '...V,'.'..'..l^ Tran^ral .'.'.V.'.'.IM livery vans and harness sold a* re-
Slater Frances........104 Monaco Maid ....104 munerative prices. ^
Plausible............... 101 Sam Barber ,...101 Sales will be held every Monday
Joe Nealon...................92 and Wednesday at 11 a.m. until rur-

0IXTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile : ther notice. Judging by the large at-
110 Crystal Wave ...107 tendance at the previous sales, it là

— 32? 3ac5 p.alne .......... 1?; safe to assume that the excellent re-
V,1 £ane....... 102 Cncvtu»a ................m suits achieved at the start will toe

OMduir ........."7.100 Woifrille maintained, and the stigma that good
Catherine F....... .*96 Astoria .Beiie ...*96 horses could not be obtained in To-

Weather showery; track muddy. ronto at fair prices will be forever
removed.

.......  2,700 2.700
3,175 4,200

78,293 2,040,822
1902— 88,000 2,391,099
1903— 100,650 3,737,419
1904— 113,149 4,367,164
1<06—129,317 4,645,027
J996-I6B.126 5,383,904 „
1907-211,843 7,009,602 3,878,082 8,630 16,260
1908Z-286.850 11,000,000 10,467.200 11,660 *14 740

zEstimated. ‘Excluding generating 
plant at Dale End.

The estimate fot 1908 is based on the 
actual output for the six months ended 
Sept. 30 last.

This increase will quite fill up the ex
isting generating plant, after allowing 
for a sufficient margin of spart plam- 
and for the proposed dismantling of the 
Dale End plant. The committee antici
pate that the demands for the winters of 
190S, 1909 and 1910 will increase propor
tionately. They have, therefore, fore
casted their requirements for the next 
three or four years, and they ask the 
council’s approval to the Installation of 
additional plant as detailed In a schedule 
set out In detail, and to the borrowing of 
the amount required for that purpose If 
the demand does not increase as rapidly 
as they anticipate the installation of the 
proposed new plant will be deferred. They 
will be guided entirely by the growth of 
the demand and no expenditure will be 
Incurred which cannot he fully justified. 
"The whole of the building work of the 
-Summer Lane Generating Station and 
of the various sub-stations was complet
ed under the sanctions previously grant
ed. It will, therefore, not he necessary 
to incur any fresh expenditure on build
ings, except for engine foundations, the 
completion of the underground flues in 
the second half of the boiler-house, and 
the erection of a second chlmpey.

The items of plant set out in the sche
dule are in most eases duplicates of the 
plant that has hem already installed, and 
are summarised under the following head
ings : Plant at Summer Lane Station, 
fl83,635: sub-stetione, £14,850; Water-street 
Station, £17,300; Dale End Station, £11,500; 
meters, £4000; total, £231,285. The commit
tee are glad to report that their scheme 
for supplying motors on hire lias been 
widely taken up, and appears to have met 
a public need. Cn Sept. 30 last, there 
were 197 motors on hire and hire pur
chase, totaling 1224 H.p. The total ex
penditure t« Sept. 30 amounted to £7698, 
The committee now recommend that the 
finance committee be authorized to bor
row a sum of £20,000 to cover this expen
diture, and prospective expenditure on 
the same account.

On Dec. 6, 1905, the council sanctioned a 
new scale of charges for power supply. 
'At the time this scale was presented to 
Che council the committee were not sup- 

Ing any .very large consumers, hut 
pe the equipment of the Summer Lane 

Station they hare! been in a position to 
dr, so. It .«has legjome evident, however, 
that the present scale of charges is not 
applicable to auch consumers, dealing, 
as it does, with supplies of a compara
tively small kind. M has been necessary, 
therefore, while leaving unchanged the 
charges for smaller supplies under r0)0 
units per quarter, to extend the scale of 
charges so As to cover them larger de
mands, which now range up to-, 210,00) 
units per quarter. After careful consid
eration the committee have drawn up a 
scale of dharges for direct current pow
er supply which is graduated in accord-

cutand
654.760.... 3,545

.... 4,060 made 
80 pt 
$2.50,

6.260
5.7604,350

BUNKS APPORTIONSteve L’Hormhedieu has been re
stored to good standing. L'Homme- 
diêu was ruled off during the fall: 
meeting held at Churchill Downs In 
1906 by Judge Price for offering In
ducements to Jockey Fischer to pull 
his mount In a fJe. L'Hommedieu 
has been In trouble at Chicago and. 
New York tracks 'before, tout his- 
promises of future good conduct led 
the committee to give him another 
chance.

William Shields7 has shipped all his 

Gravesend division to Washington, 
where he will keep them for the rest 
of the winter. It Is Ms present in
tention to toe ready for an early start 
at Benrrings and t othat end he has 
closed up his Gravesend house and will 
himself live" In Washington.

Purses to the value of $8700 will toe 
given at the two days’ race meeting 
to be held at Calgary, Canadian. 
•Northwest, May 26-26. The meeting 
will be held under the control of the, 
fire department and the Calgary Turf 
Club.

5.7604,761

....-90 s:
Continued frdm Page 1. 280

108 bu
All «4holdings, oh which an estimate, of 

course, ah approximate onq, of $600,- 
000, has been placed, has as Its,chief 

large office building In niont* 
real. It Is tail, but scarcely to be 
classed as"' a “sky-scraper,” and con
tains about one-third of the office ac- , 
commodation possessed by the Trad
ers’ Bank building. The value Is plac- , 
ed by the bank at $325,000.

Another office building has been 
lately completed at St. Catharines, 
and it is estimated tb be worth $50,- 
OOO, while the valuation of the new ; 
building at King and George-streets 
Is 275,000. 7

The truth of a report that the pro- ; 
inclal government and the city with
drew their accounts from the Sover- r 
elgn is. denied by bank officials. It 
was staged, however, that both ac
counts had run low. % a

“The government needed the money," 
was the explanation given. As for 
thp city’s account It was learned that 
at the present time Is is slightly over
drawn. „ 7 *

Future of Employes.
The bank had 56 employes In To

ronto. At the Toronto branch were 36;at 
the head office 15; and at the mar
ket branch 5. Thruout the province . : 
there are over 500 clerks in the var
ious branches. No official announce
ment has been yet made, as to the fu- ■ 
ture of these men, but no doubt they 
will toe taken care of toy other banks 
Just as the Ontario Bank men were 
taken bver by the Bank pf Montreal.
The Sovereign Bank men. have also j 
the advantage of a contract’ ttyj’whlch - 
they eoald not be dismissed without 
three months notice.

“It ils the intention of the succeed
ing banks.” said one banker, “t® treat 
leans made by the Sovereign Ball* 
exactly as tho made by the other, 
banks themselves. Those having re
ceived loans from that bank will re
ceive every consideration from us. ‘ v]

The Trusts and Guarantee Co., and 
J. J. Warren declare they have nO 
Sovereign Bank stock. Their names ji . 
were set down in the last government, ’.: 
report as holding about $24,000, but j 
this stock was held over as collateral 
and has long since been got rid of. S

King’s 200
in

asset a We
Shoes 
To diU1," fChepultepec, 110 (McDaniqf), 3 to 5

• iti, 1.10 l-S. eecom. Piojliona. I»!”

K:
Govern, once featherweight champion Of 
thîrworid Wedneslay afternoon.

Mkcovern and Young Corbett are gtv- 
ImNharrlng matches In a theatre here 
this week. Donovan consented to make 
ait honest dollar or two by acting as re- 
fetee In the third round the boxers cam. 
to a clinch, and Donovan took the cus
tomary means to make them break.

Tibs' seemed to anger Terry, who turn
ed Upon the baseball star with « Gash of 
his old-time form and landed a couple 

'hunches on Donovan’s stomach and 
aiwther.on the jaw. .Donovan, being utterly unprepared, 
cotdd neither dodge nor protect himself 
and was almost knocked out.

8y the time Donovan recovered his wits 
McGovern was apologizing, but Donovan 
crmkl not see the Joke and the affair end
ed- with considerable soreness on both.

96
Ai

recommend that the 46
' and

—Present Scale—
, <;■ Per quarter.

Meters up to 5 amperes capacity ...2s 6d 
Meters up to 25 amperes capacity ...3s Od 
Meters up to 100 amperes capacity ..5s Od 

—-Proposed New Scale—
Meters up to 5 amperes capacity ...Is 3d 
Meters up to 25 amperes’ capacity .. .2s 6d 
Meters up to 100 amperes capacity . ,5s Od 

Ballad of the Annual Chance. 
From The Denver Republican.

The new. fat calendar's on the wall 
(To the flames with the one we have 

ushered out!) * ;
'Tls a tricksv thing ’fore which we fall— 

■Twill coddle the few and the Many 
flout;

’Twill bring some quail and most ,of us 
* kraut;
If It frowns upon me ’twill smite on 

thee.
So whgt Is this New Year wë plate 

about?
It’s another chance in life's lottery.

The new. fat calendar smiles -on high, 
Nor hints of surprises held In store ; 

’Tls regarded by many an eager eye,
But who is so wise,a s to read its lore 

’Till, leaf by leeJiU-jCglls to the fleosT 
And we see ,at fbe! end, as now we see 

Regarding the’ yepr that is rtti TnOre, :’ ■ 
It’s another cObeè J.n Life’s lottèri-'.

80
$3.00,
SO

n
46
BlUi

lit Is reported from Memphis that 
John W. Schorr contemplates sending 
a small stable abroad next spring for 
racing in Germany. If he does, It 
is also probable that George Walker, 
who trained for him before going to, 
Germany to handle the stable of 
Weinberg Bros., will also train the 
Schorr horses. ’

i
colt.1
lar

7 “The 
n. lines

per
Frank J. Farrell’s racing etatole cost 

last year about as follows: Twelvé 
horses at $76 a month and extras, 
$9000; entry fete, $6000; Jockey fetek 
(regular price of $10 a mount), $6000;, 
forfeits In stake races, $10,000; travel
ing expenses and attendants, $80065 

lee of three betting commission^ 
making* a total of $40,

G/ «

Warden Tell« 
Balnade............

i
side*.

s \XI No Skating Contests.
Secretary W. H. Crow of the C.A.A.U. 

Friday received a cable confirming the 
retXB-t that there would be no speed skat
ing at the Olympic games. The C.A.A.U. 
mab win consequently not be allowed to 
skate at the meet at Montreal. The Oh- 

irlo championships Will be held by 
jnoàdvlew on Feb, 8, and the Dominion 
hr likely go to Newmarket.

salAri 
ers, $3000,
«Altho .Mr. Farrell Is as silent atoo 
his winnings as he is when he lose*, 
it can safely be said that racing paÿs 
him well in the long run. In fact, it 
IS several years since Ms stable has' 
failed to pay expenses.

Owners and trainers receive letters 
from time to time from persons de
sirous of becoming jockeys. - The ma
jority
youths, Vut occasionally some old men 
get it Into their beads that they pos
sess the ability of a Miller—probably 
due to a dream or a visit to an aetrolo- 
gist. A Belmont Park trainer recent
ly received a long missive from a 
man who should have a guardian., 
His age is 41 years, occupation, de-

and public would toe assured of an 
honest ride, for he could give refer
ences to that effeçt. He enclosed his 
photograph, which' was taken in .Vien
na, anti hta appearance iff silks astride 
one of our thorobreds can easily be 
Imagined, for he not only wears 
glasses, but his face Is adorned with 
a set of whiskers that would rival 
those of good old “Doc.” Btreett.

'■. -PS>‘-
Speedway in Good Shape.

The horsemen are reminded that thte 
speedway is In first-class shape and the 
eathusiasts should not fail to take ad- 
van tage of the good going now.

The new. fat calendar’s proud, quite 
proud, >. , ’,

It Is worshipped by all the human race; 
And e’en the thoughtless of the crowd 

Will pause to admire Its pretty face; 
But soon jt will lose Its lofty place, 

When lippes fall, e’en as leaves from 
tree.

And we’ll s^y, as we fling it .far in space: 
It’S another chance in Life’s lottery.

Whv You Should Read 
the Daity World

,

.
British Football.

LONDON, Jan. 18.—Following are the 
football results to-day :

—English League—
Notts County 1. Sheffield Wednesday 2. 
Mlddlesborough 2. Blackburn Rovers 0. 
Newcastle United 2. Bristol City 0. 
Manchester City 4. Woolwich Arsenal 0. 
Liverpool 1, Bolton Wanderers 0. 
Chelsea 0, Nottingham Forest 4.
Bury 3, Everton 0.
Ashton Villa 2, Birmingham 0.
Preston North End 3. Sunderland 2. 
Manchester United 0, Sheffield United 2.

—Southern League.—
Brentford 1, Reading 0.
Mill wall 0, Watford 0.
Bradford Park Avenue 1, Norwich 1. 
Luton 1, Plymouth Argyle 0.
Crystal Palace 1; West Ham 3.
New BrOmpton 1, Tottenham Hotspur 2.

WARD DONATES A MEDAL.

Controller J. J. Ward has donated a 
gold medal to flhe C.B.A. for the highest 
local roller in #1-3 individual contests at 
the coming bowling tourney.

sir

The general * reader of a newspa
per looks for brevity and ^curacy in 
hit favorite publication. Brevity, be- 

has only a lim
ited time to scan the pages of his news
paper, and he does not desire to wade 
thru a mass of words in order to find 
the meat of the article Accuracy in 
the compiling of information and the 
securing of facts is essential if a news
paper desires to retftin its readers.

Both these qualifications are feat
ures of The Toronto Morning World, 

Brief, accurate and complete re
ports of the daily happenings all over 
the world, and particularly of the Do
minion of Canada, are found in its 
columns.

1
the writers are usually

t - ST
That degenerate monstrosity, that re

trench to our civilization, that shrunken,
shaielcss, tasteless, porcine nightmare, ______
that hideout dream of hjde and htUr. and Winnipeg Get First Honors,
horror, that allegory of starvatioitr that GRAND JUNCTION. TENN., Jan. 18— 
spectre of Want and woe known us the The running of the all-age stakes' of the . 
Florida razorback hog—to sing his praises United States field trials, was concluded 
is to encourage degeneracy ; to declare yesterday and Rock Sand, owned by John <j 
him toothsome is to insult the memory Cotton of Winnipeg, Man., was accorded 
of Epicures.—Live Oak (Fla.) Democrat.
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Hockey Gossip. ,
Tom Phillips, wi.o witnessed the 

toria-Wanderer match, says tnat Frank 
r-atrick, the Victoria point man, is one 
ot the most promising players in the 
league. Patrick bids 1 air to become as 
tamous as ills brother lester.

The Federal League should have made 
a residence rule regarding players. Tne 
importation or the Renfrew team td, 
tirockviue appears to nave been a hard 
crack at tue factory town club, 
tiiockvllle allege that Cornwall started 
the "ringer" business when.they engaged 
Ten Groulx and Bob Scott of the Ot- 
tawas.

Joe Hall, noted for his rough work, 
made a very competent official in the 
Victoria-Wanderer match. Hall stood! 
for no rough work, and poth teams were 
satisfied with his work.

Guelph pros, are after Toad Edmunds, 
the fast Stratford player.

Tom Phillips, the big salaried left wing 
of the Ottawa hockey team, will pe at
tached to the 43rd D.C.O.R. for the win
ter classes. Must sound funny to refer 
to him as Lieut. Phillips to those Who are 
wont to regard the ex-Ke îora star as 
having few interests outside of the ice 
arena. But Ton, is a soldier and as much 
a big gun in the nallltla as he Is on the 
tiring line of a hockey severe

Tran Phillips, for two years has held 
a commission with the 96th I.ake Superior 
Regiment, with headquarters at Port Ar
thur, Ont. He has been two years at 
camp as subaltern of No. 6 company re
cruited from Kenora, of which Tom 
Hooper, his old team mate, who is now 
with tile Wanderers, is also lieutenant. 
Both officers were in camp at Port Ar
thur last summer.
"Walter Smaill of the Wanderers Is 

leaving for Grand Mere shortly and 
therefor# the Wanderers will lose his ser
vices. •

Frank Tierney, the clever Shamrock 
lacrosse goalkeeper, has ' returned to 
Montreal from Wallaceburg and will turn 
out with the Shamrocks next season.

Mrs. Hod Stuart received a -cheque 
Friday for 32010.65, tills being the sum 
gathered in at the Hod Stuart Memorial 
hockey match.

Lhvul intermediates defeated. McGill 
intermediates Thursday night by 3 to 2.

Portage la Prairie are after Jack Fraser 
of the Ottawa Vies. *

Was the Hooper who played rover for 
Pembroke Friday night against Renfrew 
the original Tommy.

Lindsay, the Toronto boy with 
Revfrew team. Is one of the best go 
keepers in Canada. He plays a cool, 
heady game and Is always reliable.—Ot
tawa Citizen.

In the Wholesale Grocers' League. Jas. 
I.umbers beat the Brokers at Varsity 
Rink Friday night by 5 to 4 In 10 minutes’ 
extra time.

At Virslty Rink Saturday morning the 
Wel’lngtons won a hard game from the 
Invaders by 1 goal to 0. The winners 
played a good combination:^For the load
ers the clever work of the» point player 
and rutslde right deserved better results

In the Anglican League Saturday West
ern section, senior division, the Garretts 
took first place by defeating St. Cyphlans 
on the Royal Rink. Score 9 to 7.

Vic* cause the average man

1.

first honors.
4

out

SPLENDID. ROADS FOR AUTO- 
MOBILING. %

It may seem strange in a climate 
like this to find that the best auto- 
moblllng weather Is in the middle of 
winter in the month of January. This 
is said to be a fact, 
of the Canada Cycle & Motor Co. 
stattes 'that he has never enjoyed mo
toring as milch as during the past 
two weeks, 
clear and brisk and the roads splendid 
He states that he has never seen the 
roads In the vicinity of Toronto In any
thing like as good condition as they 
are at the present time. They are per
fectly hard, free from dust and all 
ruts and unevenness have been filled 
up. In fact, the road presents an al
most perfect surface.

If there are any motor owners who 
have not had their cars out for some 
time they should take advantage of the 
roads as they exist at present.

The victory of the Gerst jumper, 
Full of Fun, in Thursday's steeple
chase at City Park, proved disastrous 
for Jockey McClure. Full of Fun, a 
clever fencer and a horse with a lot 
of foot, -was ridden by McClure in hla 
previous efforts and weus never prom
inent at any stage of the running. 
In Thursday’s effort he left the post 
full of run, carried Profitable along 
at a fast clip ttoe .first turn of the 
field, then stalled oft a challenge from 
Flying Plover, and drew away Into an 
easy lead at the end. There Is no 
question thet Full of Fun was - •’ood 
horse that day. Entering the home 
stretch he swpng very wide and lost 
a lot of ground. In defence of him
self McClure claims that Full of' Fun 
wore bar plates m bis previous ef
forts. and that these were removed 
for the race. The officias held 
an Investigation of the race and had 
tooth McClure and’ Pierce before them. 
St the conclusion of the day’s sport 
they ordered that McClure should not 
accept any morfe. mounts there. Full 
of Fun’* Inconstate'nt running got Pol
lock Into troutrie during the early 
days of this meeting, Sobol, who rode 
the favorite ln-tbe race, Aules, tumbled 

after they had taken

T. A. Russell

'
t

The weather has been

The «porting columns are recogniz
ed amongst athletes and pleasure-lov
ing citizens as the equal of any, and 
the superior in many respects of any 
other Canadian newspaper.

The women of the household will 
be interested in the Woman’s Maga
zine Section, ' which appears every 

The latest fashions and a

tig1_ . a.

Old
Cobalt 

•tint ismorning.
pattern department are run in connec
tion with this section, and the many 
thousands of women who avail them
selves üf the advantages offered de* 
monstrates the popularity that has 
been achieved since it was introduced.

Politicians and Men of Affairs look 
for The Morning World as regularly 
as they take their breakfast. The out- 
of-the-ordinary view of public affairs, 
crisp and sometimes caustic criticism 
of the doings and the attitude of those 
in high places appeal to them.

The Dominion Parliament is now 
in stesiion, and the local legislature will 
meet in a few weeks. Good citizens 
who have the interests of their country

COASTING PRIVILEGES. big veitu 
sticks pn 
places wl

OTTAWA, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—An 
nrder-ln-councll has been passed which 
will remove a grievance which has long 
vexed the owners of coasting vessels 
in the maritime provinces, namely, the 
participation In the roasting trade of 
the Dominion of European vessels, Nor
wegian especially. While Canadian 
vessels have been prevented from doing 
a coastivlse business In Sweden, the 
Netherlands, Germany and Denmark 
ship», flying the flags of these countries 
have! for years participated In the coast
ing trade of Canada by reason of trea
ties which the countries In question 
have with Great Britain. By the new 
order-in-conncll these privileges have 
been withdrawn, so that henceforth the 
Canadian coasting trade must be done 
by vessels entitled to -fly the Canadian 
flag.
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And vet one can’t bel» but susnect that 
In some cases *hf purse snatcher must 
be disappointed' when he takes an In
ventory iof Its contente.

Ej

> 4
“What would be life without children?’’

Asked th6 speaker, hot he blinked. 
When a mkn In •fkoht made answer— 
“Why, I guess ’twould be extinct.”

«

I

^ —:u---------------—
Life, of itself"!» n paradox,.friend.

And tlitngk àEg-glL4|vl»ted about: 
You’re cold when the' furnace is lighted 

and then x 
Ybu’re hot when the furnace goes out.

»
î Knitted Coats !

at heart will be interested in the do
ings of both houses.

No medium will give a fairer, fuller 
independent report than The

For Skating and All 
Out-Door Sports SITUATIONS vacant.

TTTANTKD—TO EMPLOY A CATHOLIC 
VV gentleman as loéal representative; _ 

Toronto World, and this newspaper : - and abiuty
Write us at once for particulars. The 
Hoev Publishing Cd,, 323 Dearborn-street, 

on Chicago. Ill.

Gesd Selection for Gen
tlemen and Ladies. or more

IV
.JCome in for same REDUC

TION »< Shirts and 
Underwear.

will be delivered to any address in the 
city or suburbs, or will be mailed 
the first train each morning to out-of- 
town readers, or can be obtained from 
any Newsboy, News Agent, and on all 
Railway Trains; and the price is 
only 25c per month, or 1c per copy.

St. Mary’s Hockey League.
ague on St. Mary’s 

Rink Saturday, Uniques beat Eurekas 3 
to 2. Tfam»:

Unlc'ues (6): Goal. A. "Smale: point. 
TV>yie: cover. W. Kennedy : forwards. T. 
Wilron. C. eagman. F. \lb<»rts. McGove~r.
. Eureka» (2): Goal. F. O’Kallern; point. 
T. Haley: cover. W. Wvllie; forward». 
T. Cork, T. Connors. T. Zeagipan, Zeag- 
man.

ht. " A'It
In tho J3t. Mary's ifI . *

HLSF But Selling Shade*, 
Grey, Brown, Whité,

Reg. 3.50, tor 2.50

Wreyford & Co.. 85 King St. West

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A.W.

StreetA PIANO FOR *65 CASH. GOST *350. 
■A- Handsome rosewood case, medium 

size, carved legs, full compass, beautiful w 
Call day or evening, at twelv '

McOAW & RUSSELL. Agents,
TEL. MAIN 26*’

Torontoe
t# ne. 
Elm-street. f■ ed
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WINNIPEG PRIZE LIST 
FOR ANNUAL BONSPIEL“Fishing’s Good”

In this “Let Go” 
■■■■Pool

KAY’S JANUARY FURNITURE SALET RESIGNS 
INOS ENQUIRY

.

Furniture of the Highest 
Class at 15 to 50 per cent. 
Below Regular Prices

Eleven Trophies and Numerous 
Separate Prizes for 20th Mani
toba Branch Curling Contest

n

i Probe the L»r> 
Affair at

$
I

■S' h.
iton.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 16 —The following are 
the prizes for the twentieth annual Mani
toba curling bonsplel.

Dingwall Trophy.
First prize, a handsome silver cup, valu

ed at *260; and four gold lockets, value

SAof this sale has far ex-U 18.—(Special.)—The 
the R.M.S. has de- 
r into the Lancaster 
iceded by the mllltlai 
Ply to be, he will en- 
hls conduct before

The success...
W, „ „..i" tb, """ 

with us, by offering a few lines in Men s, Wo- 
mo«’R and Bovs’ Boots, which cannot be equaled 
in Price Quality and Style in the Dominion^ 
Siese are High-,Grade Shoes, going at Tremen
dous Sacrifice.

r
& . t

$100.
Second prize, value 850, by Patron B». J- 

Mackenzie.
The association offers third prize value 

630, and fourth prize, value 665.
Empire Trophy.

First prize, silver cup, value 8250, to be 
held for a year. The same firm offer 
wlth the cup this year,four bronze clocks,
'Second prize, silver fruit baskets, value 
666 by W. H. Whalen, first vice-presi
dent of the association. '

The association offers third prize,
630’ fourth prize, value 625.

Tetley Tankard.
First prize,, the Tetley Tankard, value 

6200, also four silver tea sets, four piece® 
to each, value 8100, for Individual mem
bers of the winning rink.

Second prize, value 660.
The association offers the third prize, 

value 630; fourth prize, value 625 
Walker International Trophy.

First prize, a fine cup, value 6250, 
trophy to be held for one year by win
ners, and four ladies’ gold watches, also 
by the -donor, value . 8100, will be awarded 
Individual members of the winning rink
‘"sraond prize^vllue 650, by E L. Dr,wry. 
will be awarded members of the rtok tax
ing second place.

. Tuckett Trophy.
First prize, the Tuckett trophy, valued 

The cud Is a new one, having oeen 
competed for the first time to 1601. The 
winners will be entitled to hold It for a 
year. The firm also give eight gold
watches, value 8200. __.

Second prize. Robinson & Co., Wtont» 
peg. will give as Oecond prize, value 6100. 

Royal Caledonian.
First prize, the Royal Caledonian Tan

kard, value 6250. Is offered by Lord 
Strathcona as a prize for a competition 
open to one rink from every district in 
affiliation with the Manitoba branch, 
R.C.C.C., and to be held for one year; 

handsome silver cutlery cabinets,

re
much for the high quality of

m re-
rVf y r ^ r r> Kay’s January Furniture"Sale is noteworthy 

the furniture concerned as for the surprising reductions that have been made 1

gular prices. . . . . . ,
It is the method we adopt for keeping stocks fresh and 

tend to lag, for any reason, or for no reason at all, are pushed out at figures that
often represent a fraction of the first cost. _ .

The sale is unique, too, inasmuch as it embraces every piece ot furniture in
stock. All are reduced in price at least 15 per cent.
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Articles thatnew.
,

MEN’S

^7^2.49
480 pairs Men's Felt House Slippers, leather sole, Romeo 
cut Regular |1.60 and $1.76, now ,ü-srsïStti'Bnst .»■»• -. ,,. « 
gjWSf «&.* — ■■■ 1195

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS FOR WOMEN
SUSSES STSSS on Kr^tB1S£J||
“car. 0^.7-r'2,49
to°the most shapely lasts. Regular $4.00, now .......

VOW -“72.00“ gg

TO cl6AT .................................................* * * * _ r,»»*
95 pairs of Women’s Boots In vlcl kid, patent toe cap. 1 QC
A positive bargain, regular $2.50 and $3.00, now....... . ■ •
46 noirs Aged Ladles’ Fine Kid Common Sense Boots, Jn laced

r m*. W ». « ». *>«2.23

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR BOYS
ReguU'2.15

value

FOR THE

Library and Hall
A matchless display of 
well-built furniture in 
Early English oak, 
weathered oak and fum
ed oak.

FOR THE

Bedroom.95
Tastefully designed 
Suites and individual 
pieces in mahogany,oak, 
birdseye maple, Circas
sian walnut and white 
enamel. Also Chairs, 
Bedding, etc.

Those shoes are
i1

rdm Page 1.
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F Employes.
66 employes In To- 
nto branch were 36:at 
5; and at the raar- 
Tiruout the province 
0 clerks in the var- 
io official announce- 
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l, but no doubt they 
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few items selected from a host of specials indicated by colored price tags:
full double size, with brass rods, 
knots and railing. Regularly $9.25,

$7.00

Bedstead, No. 716—In white enamel, 
a handsome design, with continu
ous tubing and brass ornaments.
Regularly $15.00, for ..................61L7S
Writing Table, Craftsman style, In 
Flemish oak, top measures 60 ins. 
x 28 Ins., fitted with 6 drawers In 
table and 10 small drawers above 
Regularly 865.00, for .................. $35.00
Sideboard, No. 106—In fine quarter- 
cut oak, golden finish; a "Sheraton"

Here are a
design, with low plate glass mirror 
back. Regularly $60:00, for . .645.00 ■
Extension Table, with centre pillar, 
a Craftsman design, in weathered 
oak, top 64 inches x 64 Inches. Reg
ularly $56.00, for .........................  $34.00

Bedsteads, two only, 3 feet j
wlcie, .a simple design, with bow 
foot ends. Regularly $23.60. for.$18.00EiSSsSi

for.,, ....................................
Combination, Folding 
Wardrobe, fitted with British plate 
mirror in door, a good-sized draw
er and large wardrobe, mahogany 
front, highly finished. Regularly 
$43.00, for............ ..............................646.00
Brass Bedstead, one only. English 
make, an exceptionally n^e design, 

3 feet-. Regularly 866.00, for 
. ............................ $30.00

for

No. 174—A very$60.00 . Brass Bedstead, 
superior make, full double size, with 

tube fillers. Regularly ^115,
Bed andfour

VSecond°°prize, value $50^ by the Hudson 
Bay Company. .... , „The association offers a third Jirtze, 
value $30 and fourth prize, value $25.

Blue Ribbon Competition.
City of Winnipeg v. All-Comers, special 

prize, four handsome gold. watches, value 
;150 for a special competition between 

the curlers of Winnipeg and .all-comers 
attending the Winnipeg bonsplel of 1808.

Second prize, four cut glass liqueurs, 
value $30, for second place.

McMillan Cup.
First prize. Sir Daniel H. McMillan, K. 

C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor of Manito
ba, offers as a consolation prize-, a hand
some silver cup, value $100, for competl- 

to become the property of

Sideboard or Buffet, No. 69—A fine 
early English design, In weathered 

Regularly. 
$60.00

weathered oak, now-

: vsquare
80 pairs of Boys’ Skating Boots, in box calf.

80 Mtaof Boys’ Box Calf Boots. This is a thoroughly 1 QC
reliable shoe. Regular $2.60, now ....................... -• • •

Boys’ Strong Goodyear Wett, Tan Willow Calf QC 
- -^a decided bargain. Regular $4.00, now iwU

for oak, width 63 Inches. 
$85.00, for”.. ...v............

simple, plain design. Regularly 
> 67.50, for ................................. ...........$5'50

Armchairs, In 
est design, with padded backs and 
loose cushions on seats In tapestry. 
Reguldrly $20.00, for ................ $W-°®

46 pairs
Blucher Cut Boots.

A BARGAIN FOR EVERY CHILD 
IN TORONTO

Thousands of pairs of Children's Goodyear 
colt «vin, rid kid and tan kid Boots, sises 4 to 10. Regu 1 (jfj
lar $4.25, now ...4;............................. ... ...........................
“The above should• Interest every mother.” ,. ,
lines 207o ofl marked prices. All sale goods. If delivered, 6c extra 
per parcel ’Phone orders promptly attended to. Mam 1453.

iC-
m Bedstead, No. 425-In white enamel,width

Wonderful Values in Fine Remnant Rugs»
New Remnant Rugs are every day passed down ^m our workrooms 

to the Carpet Floor, ready for transfer to the homes of fortunate buye. 
Many of these rugs have all the appearance of fine one-piece weave , 
while the prices we ask are usually less than the first cost to us of the 
matorla. in them. They must be cleared, and quickly. That ,s our fea- 

for reductions such as these:

An Opportunity for Office flen
Flat Top Desks and Typewriter 
Desks, Monday Only at............

25 PER CENT. OFF
We have too many flab-top desks and typewriter desks, and 

on Monday you can choose from 19 of them in mahogany, golden 
oak and weathered oak. at a straight discount of 25 per cent, off

Welt Boots, in pa

! lldren’sAll other tlon. The cup 
the club winning It most frequently In 
five years. Also four gold lockets, 14 
korats, value 650, to the individual mem- 
btrs of the rink winning the governors

CHARLES G CUMMINGS son
Remnant Rug, .12., feet k 7.6. an 
Oriental design, In attractive com
bination of Crimson ati4 
Regularly 827.56, for 618.50
Wilton Rug. 10.6 x 10.6, a rich gteen, 
with small fldral design in pink_ 
Regularly 837.00, for    $27-50

Brussels Rug, 11.3 x 10.6, an effec
tive combination of blue, green and 

Regularly $35.00, for . 823.00

cup.
Second prize, value $40. •
The association offers a third prize, 

value $30; and a fourth prize, value $20.
Whyte Cup.

Special prize, Wm. Whyte_. second vice- 
president of

borde^to matchhadeRe7ilarly 665M

;J
limited for. .Lit ................ *-

AA regular prices. ,
This is a chance you will rarely meet with. We advise an early

call on Monday morning.

Slater Shoe Store,

117 YONGE STREET
Brussels Rug, 10.9 x 10.6,. a pretty 
rug, in delicate shades 6f white 
and mauve, suitable for boudoir or 
bedroom. Regularly 836.00 for. $22.60

Brussels Rug, 12.9 x 10.6, In Wood 
suitable for sitting- 

library. Regularly $33.00, 
.......................................... 824.00

pi treinciii. ... rt.<y C.P.R-. and first patron 
of the branch, to reward veterans who 
have done so much to promote curling 
among younger members. - offers an ele
gant silver cup, value 660, as a special 
piize. Henry Blrks & Sons, jewelers of 
Winnipeg, will supplement this with four 
gold lockets, value $50, as individual 
prizes.

Second prize by the association, four 
prizes, value 626.

O’Grady Challenge Cup.
First prize, value $100.
The association offers a second prize, 

value $60.
It will first be competed for at the 

20th annual bonsplel, and afterwards open 
to challenge from any club for Its pos
session In accordance with rules that are 
being drawn up oy Its trustees.

Special Competition.
The Old International Cup, It having 

been resolved to finally dispose of the old 
International trophy, it was agreed to 
put It up for a club competition, one rink 
from each club of those having won It 
anv year, the cup to become the property 
of the winning club. The following are 
the winning clubs entitled to compete ; 
T Mr competition was first Inaugurated 
by the association to 1883 as an Interna
tional prize. It was assumed by Alfred 
Dclge to 1896; 1. Crusaders’ Rink of Por
tage. Wis. : 2, Thistle Club. Winnipeg; 3, 
J. D. Flavelle's Rink. Lindsay, Ont.: 4, 
W H. Sparling's Rink,Portage la Prairie, 
Man. ; 6. Thomas Kelly’s Rink, Granite

Rink,

i

Regular prices range frem $6 la $60 
Your Choice Monday for $4.50 té $4519 Desksp.a—Please remember Cum

mings, Ltd., always advertise 
the truth.

We recommend Mr. Griffiths' * 
Barber Shop in our building. 
There la none better.

- Shoe Shine Parlor. Repairing.

me Jcolors, very 
room orrose.

Wilton Rug, 14.2 x 12.8, a magntfl-
? for

John Kay Company, Limited1

A CURE FOR THE BLUES.
The sky Is gray and eerie? ..

The earth is gray and still.
The trees are leafless, dreary,

And the air Is nipping chill;
In the garden dead leaves only.

Elnce the flowers went away— 
And I’m lonely, lonely, lonely 

On this dull New Year's day!

STICKNEY’S RECORD.

36 AND 38 KING STREET WESTThe receivership of the Chicago Great 
Western Railway seems likely to end 
the unique record made by President 

^ A. B. Stickiiey of having erected a fin
ancial structure of $107,000,000 without 
any bonded debt. He started as a school 
teacher In Minnesota, and he has taught 
railway managers some new moves in 
finance, all the time maintaining a re
cord for integrity, breadth and acumen 
that has won the admiration of hifl 
keenest rivals. During the year of panic 
in 1894.In four hours he raised in Du
buque, la,, $400,000 to meet a payroll, 
giving 8a security only his plain note, 
altho gold dollars were nearly as scarce 
as hen’s teeth. It Is one of the storlee 
tcld on western roads that he contract
ed to haul from Kansas City to Chi
cago an immeqse tonnage of packing
house products, then cut the rates deep, 
the other roads cutting them still 
deeper, and so deep that President 
Stickney Immediately shipped all the 
tonnage he could get over the lines "Of 
hie competitors.. The plan of which the 
receivership Is a part Is to pay off the 
88,500,000 of notes now due ^>y means 
of a 820,000,000 bond issue, and to use 

. the millions remaining In the treasury 
!o Improve hie system.

Old Veins De-Dlscovered.
Cobalt Nugget: Silver ore without 

stint Is 1)1 ng under the town, and 
big veins fully as large as walking 
sticks protrude boldly forth In several 
places within t-he town limits and un
der control of some local mine pos
sessing the mining rights and in some 
cases the surface rights also. This 
fact has long been known to Cobalt- 
lans.but not until recently has the mat
ter opened the eyes of the outside 
world, which marvels that a town
eould be built over a silver mine rich
er than Solomon’s mines.

Near the warehouse of Milton Carr 
& Son on Argentlte-street is. a large 
silver vein with running water flowing 
over its surface, and leading at a great 
depth, to the bed of Cobalt Lake. 
Near the Càthollc Church on Quebec- 
streoc another large vein Mes undis- 
turtnesL-waltlng the miners’ pick ax
and dynamite. These two valuable
veins belong to the Niplsalng Mining
Company.

Vnder the Prospect Hotel a ve4n la 
opened running at great length, and 
showing at .sight possible vast silver. 
This discovery Is on the property
mining rights of , the Conlagas. Un
der the public school on King Edward- 
avenue a big vétn belonging to the 
City of Cobalt Is known to exist.
This Is thought to be the main vein 
trorfl which a labyrinth of smaller ones 

» entwine themselves in and out from
King Edward-avenue along Nlcholas-

k street to Galens.

fet First Honors,
[on. TENN„ Jan. 18 — 
>■ all-age stakes' of the 
I trial*, was concluded 
t Sand, owned by John 
fe, Man., was accorded

tog. This should be done after the >r- 
wvod stick, such as is used In manieur- r 
tide le fully Ironed and quite ary.

Sew the hooks and eyes three-fourthgf 1 
of an Inch apart on the front of a tight- ■ 
fitting waist and back from the edge 
ao as to prevènt any gaping.

Run a whalebone up eacn front edge : 
to the top of the darts to keep the eoges 
of the waist firm. Cover all nut the ex- ’ > 
treme edges ot the hooks and eyes with- 
a strip of seam binding nernmed down,

If a waist has been carefully basted it 
will be easy to stitch the seams straight.
The stitching, except on a wash govyn, 
should be done with silk, and with a very 
easy tension oh the machine.

Tne stitching snould be done just out-' 
side the bastings to allow for the honings. 
iiFInish the edges of the seams wltb 
-overcasting»,
them to and run them together.

At the same time the oxygen is being 
taken into the wornout and useless lung 
cells, the machine also permits of the 
Introduction of vaporized medicine. A 
little cap on the Inside of the machine 
near the air aperture is filled with ab
sorbent cotton, and onto this a drop of 
the medicine, which is the product of 
the experiments of the best New York 
specialists, Is placed. As the pure air 
is inhaled the medicine Js vaporized by 
a patent vaporizer, and thereby dis
tributed to the cells In a manner never 
before thought of—in fact, the whole 
surface of the lungs is bathed with the 
healing property.

The machine 
Inches tall and about four by five inches 
at the base. It is made for the travel
ing man. the sick room and the 
pdtal ward.

Mr. Willis will go before any commit
tee of doctors in Canada at any time 
to demonstrate what he claims to be an 
Infallible cure for any case of pulmon
ary consumption, the patient to have 
the necessary vitality. At the present 
time the machines are in use in the tu
bercular wards of most of the leading 
American hosnltals and In the consump
tion camps of Minnesota. Arizona, New 
Mexico, Colorado and California.

“Since our mach*n= was out on the 
market.” arid Mr. WMlts. "we have had 
hundreds of verv bad cases of tubercu
losis. and onlv to a very few Instances, 
In most of which *he patient died with
in 30 days. ha« there not* been a com
plete cure. We have been volne to 
establish a Canadian factory for some 
time, but have rot been able to come 
to this country until now. When we 
have demonstrated that our Invention 
Is one of the most wonderful saferuards 
for th« health of the country a» large, 
a* 'v«ll as a cur» for lung diseases, we 
will tell more of our plans for tb« In
troduction of the indention Into all the 
countries of the world."

g I thought I saw a motion 
I’ram the corner ot my eye;

Was It but a sudden notion 
Or did something white slip by?

What Is this upon my coat sleeve? 
What Is this upon my fur.

Now here, now gone? I wonder 
If the fairies are astir.

Here’s another on my mitten.
And another on my bag;

Now my forehead's gently smitten 
By a touch as light as "tag”;

One has melted to my dimple,
Two are tangled to my hair-*-

Why, the reason’s very simple— 
They are thronging everywhere.

M• :

.; 5. Thomas Kelly’s Rink, Granite 
Club, Winnipeg: 6, E. J. Rochori’* Rink. 
Fort William, Ont.: 7, E. McCarthy’s 
Rink, Regina, Sask.; S, A. McConaehy’s 
Rink. Neepawa, Man. ; 9, W. HlckS’ Rink, 
Naplnka, Man.

To accompany the cup, tho association 
bas donated four gold watch fobs, value 
$60, to become the property of the mem
bers of the winning rink.

Granite Points Competition.
First prize, a handsome gold watch, 

value $25.
The association offers a second prize, 

a lady’s gold watch, value $20: third p be 
value $15: fourth prize, value $10; fifth 
rrl/e. value 86.

Grand Aggregate Championship.
Championship prizes, valued at $100' 

Fust prize, four gold medals; second 
prize, four silver medals; third prize, four 
bronze medals.

The winner of the greatest number of 
games, actually played in the Dingwall. 
Empire and Tetley events, the three open 
competitions of the bonsplel. No defaults 
to count.

Discovery to Force Oxygen Into Diseased Lungs 
Will Be Manufactured and Tested . 

in Toronto.
Is eight and a half

ot seam binding, or ni.»
; hos-They are dancing, drifting, swinging. 

They are diving from the sky,
downward winging,

$1000 for a Bird's Egg.
Most of masculine America at «orné 

time or other in its career has "hunt
ed birds’ eggs," but few. of all those 
who have tramped hill and dele, olknth. 
ed towering trees and peered into 
"hedgerow s in et arch of the tragi «e 
hhene, realize thait in far corners of 
the world there- are men who are 
spending thedr lives in the pursuit of 
those very eggs or others more rare., 
•So writes Hairy H. Dunn in The 
Technical World Magazine for Febru
ary.

, oroatest inventions of lng consumption. The physicians in-One of the greatest mvenuo fo*med hl8 famlly that he could not
modern times, which has nve for two weeks, after they had
tractlng continental attention ana per(orme(j several operations on 
which promises to be a boon to the lungs to remove the pus that had

v t hattie against gathered there,
workers in the grea , That night when he was given up to
the White Plague,, has been bro g d[e_ a fellow-mechanic called to see 

to the sanitariums hlm Xebelthau unfolded to his friend 
, hor- his idea, and under- his instructions

and hospitals ■ , the “lung bath" was constructed.
It is called the lung D After using 'The machine for two
With this instrument Cari S. Will» | months Nebelthau was able to be re-

r.f Minneapolis claims that there Is a moved to his home. When he began 
of Minneapoi whQ have using the machine he weighed 98

1 pounds a»d had practically no .chest 
expansion at all.

To-day, as foreman and manager of 
the American company, which took 

of the up his invention, he weighs 185 pounds 
and his lungs have been completely 
healed.

Already hundreds of cases have de-

Here . a million 
Here a million romping by,

All a fairyland of falrDs 
Leased upon our world below—

And I was lonely, only 
Just a little while ago!

—Nancy Boyd Turner.

2his

De Pachmsnn Coming.
The first event of great musical im

portance at Massey Hall is the appear
ance of De PachmtCnn.the great Chopin 

week from Monday next.

.1to Canada for use

artist, on a . „
Musicians and music-lovers alike hail
the announcement with joy, even while

Special Uniform Prize.
Thomas Johnson, with a vi»w to en

courage suitable uniforms for rinks en
tering for the bommtel. offers 'mir gen
tlemen’s gold watches, velue $100. ns a 
special prize, to the Individual rink hav
ing the neatest and most appropriate 
uniform at the 20th anpusl bonsplel.

, ... h .h_ Some Rules,perlative praise runs thru all the ^ R|llk„ ml]Ft pIay thvucut th’e bonsplel.
press notices De Pachmann has receiv - aR a,,jerwf the opening competition, 
ed in America. A perusal of them re- un1(,HS pamltt^d bv council, so as to 
presents a veritable study in adjec- avnid a complication or tic up later -n. 
lives like: "Miracle-worker,’’ "man of owing to changes In the personnel of theïs&rvt&s~ lh „„t
moods,” -conjurer of keyboard melan- leFg lfF mpmb,3rs he present at the l>on- the plans under way for the estao
choly,” “inspired sprite of the piano- «t the time tb* draw 1<= made. ! f! . mûnt a iftrge factory in Canada
forte,” "master of the morbid," "paint- s. The semi-annual meeting of the ! Iishment ot a large '
er or dusky, Choplnesque twilights.” Marie Creek some weeks a«*o. and the for the manufacture of the insiru
"man of melodious mysteries " "an branch t-kji ^ « The’ritv ! men,. The head office will be in To-
arlel of merriment and a Caliban of 1 , rt-aw will he —-d» •c„pc.i„v i ronto germs
passion," "a .Caliostro juggling our Fpb „nder ‘he new rvl\ and will he , , ' . th„ , nartlcularly in powerful auxillery vet thought of to
souls to marvelous music," "a male announced at the se-nl-annunl meet'ng. ! 1 ne lu**a D . e-ehte —f”-» ’•“'’ove- her own

^Circe," "emperor of the piano," "in- _____________1-----  I the public eye at present, tor tne The'mach'ue i‘self -'a a mF togen'ous
comparable." "perfection," "unparanei- World- V English working son that the American company are onP from the that 1t« various op
ed," "a musical Puck,” "singer of soul THE CASE OF TEARSE. now demonstrating their invention in era lions all combine to atiaipthe one
songs," "lingers tipped with velvet," lnc _______ n?w a™, ‘ Am„ msto oMective. viz., the r»r- itself.
"inspired and inspiring." "monarch of j „„ treated In the »ime spirit as several of the countries In South Thru the '«west mesh ri'k gauze, .'he
music." "wizard of unique and subtle | 71*"laaPd Yn the lcad1r<g article in Sat- erica, in an effort to win the gifts of- ov-gor ir *he trep»me-.* so ti-
gifts.” "startlingly original," "his mu- | v’s Toronto Star, is It any wo-der, fered by those countries for a perma- >er*i that all d^'*t „!.^tive
^‘unapproachable"personttiHy/^ ha™ ^A.^Bafley"" ! nent cure for consumption. Lung spe- tG iPn^p'.- ^ P--.

de critique,” “wielder of magic, ’ “the P^îI<îrhnro Jan 2 ciallsts of the United States have gone rtvP jn addition to this, the device
modern Orpheus.” "his soul In MTfln- PeterboroJan^------------------ tQ the south to watch the teats, which register, accurately the exact amruu' of
gfts,” "black art that disturbs the soul DEATHS. thev think will be successful. air inhaled, and as <jn increas •

while It soothes the senses.” etirdE— At Co-betton, Ont.. Jan. 13,1908. J’’ device dates back ‘ho proof is sops ran to the pa .. h»
"morbid music perfumed like attar of FjPmeTcec!l Forde. The story of the device dates back p gening up «‘^jor‘"n
ro-es”rtc The sale of seats begins on | Tuterment took place at Carlisle on the nearly two years ago, when lying on 0r the- brought into use which, ‘hru

i 15th tost. ! his back in a Minneapolis hospital. | the nulmo-a-y ravages, had long been
, v\ eane a j . I --------- ---------------------- | Fred Nebelthau was dying of gallop- in diseased desuetude.

The tangled jungle# of equatorial 
Africa know these men; the snowy 
«teppes of northern Asia have felt the 
pressure of their tlreieee feet; they 
trace new trails across the Sahara* 
of the gic'oa and on the spreading 
Pampas of the New ^World’s southern 
continent, while the distant islands of 
the sea are scoured tor new specimens 
In bird skins and birds' eggs. /

Swinging on slender threads of rope 
from dizzy ciiffs that lean above tne 
la*: tin g waters of the rough • North 
Atlantic, they glean rare »<a birds’, 
egg>; from niches In the rocky wall 
which these winged wanderers call 
home; from the tops of sky-search log 
pines they take eagle’s eggs while the 
brave parent t'rds hurl themselves In 
vain fury age#net their daring enem’es. 
From caves far up In tie fa.„e •/'. steep 
cMTs In the western Sierra they gath- • 
er the so'titary egg of the California 
vulture, the largest bird the t files, « 
and In the Jungles of the,, tropic* they 
risk their I1ve“ «'mid fevers add pc-.s- 
onous reptile* and virdkt’ve natiy|$i 
in search of rare hummirg irds,- and 
ether gorgeous-feathered dwellery- lit 
the warmer lands. 3'fiv

TTie writer tells some very Interest* 
lng stories of birds’ eggs and egg-tvfiyte 
era, Including one of the $1610 
which Is the heart’s ‘ des’.re çf coker- 

Excel en t phot eg- a <he- HH|s- 
trate the artte'e.

for all consumptives 
to live for 90 days.

of the hopeless cases in
nd cureappearancesthey regret that these 

will be the last revelations of De Pach- 
mann's matchless and elusive art in 
this country. The same strain of su-r

He will ;vitality 
make tests
Canadian sanitariums.

Willis, who has charge
end of the company, In a 

with a World reporter

allty j
Mr. 

Canadian
brief interview
vésterdav afternoon, said that he had monstrated that Mr. N»belthau's idea, 
yesterday an . ,he 1 worked out to a mechanical wav,

into the mer t j> ] which is nothing more or less than the 
that he had

anteed
forcing of pure oxygen. into the flat
tened out lung cells, and th“rebv giv
ing exercise to the thousands of min
ute blood vessels and 
combating the further Inroads of the 

as well as destroying "those 
alreadv located. Is the most

i
LITTLE HINTS FOR THE BUSY 

HOME.
successfully

disease
One of the most essential things to the 

care of clothes is the airing of the clo-et 
in which they are kept. On-a sunny day 
the doors should be left open for several 
hours, and the fresh air allowed to cir
culate thoroly. A bottle of spirit* of 
camphor, with the cork removed, may 
be hung on a hook. Ti ls will keep out 
moths and give a fresh, clean odor to 
the garments, but not strong enough to 
make them offensive when worn, says 
The Portland Express. Cedar oil. If pre
ferred, may be used to the same way.

Silk skirts will retain their freshness 
by being hung upside down when not In 
use. Sew loops under the flounces for 
the purpose.

Even the most careful laundering tsk»s 
away somewhat from the clfancut look 
of hand-embroidered eyeiets. A ; little 
trick to ensure the d eel red shapej Is to 

Insert to each eyelet the tip of aff"orange

:

■ J
s

1even tors.
3

Try Watson's Cough Drop*.A.W. Miles, Undertaker, 396 College
Street. Phone North 4131. Try Watson’s Cough Drops, * ed7i edTry Watson's Cough Drop».
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FOR THEFOR THE

Drawing RoomDining Room
A grand showing of Co-' Fine reproductions of 
lonial, Sheraton and 
Craftsman designs in 
Early English oak, gold
en oak and fine mahog-

the Louis stales in gilt; 
also,Sheraton, Chippen
dale and Hepplewhite

I designs in mahogany. -
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CaiSociety JVotes
The engagement is announced of Ml.» tW^TtassWin honor of Mrs.

Edith Lillian Morton, only daughter • *. •
Mr Tnhn Morton of Fort William, * The annual dance given In honor ot 

of Mr. John Morton oi fa tbe ,graduatlng clasa ot st. Hilda's
Mr. College, will take place Feb. 20.

vVltnernsea, Bast Mrs Wallace Nesbitt gave a pretty 
buffet luncheon on Tuesday last in 
honor of some of the debutantes of 
the season.

tANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
TO FURNITURE BUYERS

■ Gro

I 1
■§ \ --r

x

Ontario, to 
ot Toronto, son of 
nam Meaiortu ot 
Yorkshire, England.

>

THE CELEBRATED KENDAL SOMER
SAULT DAVENPORT BED TO BE 

SOLD AT CUT PRICES

:^ • » * •
Mrs. j' J. Dixon of Cluny-avenue 

bridge party of six tables on 
A number

j • e s
Mrs. Crawford Fowls will not re

ceive again until;February.
* * *

Mrs. William Harvey. Winnipeg, is 
the guest of Mrs. Paton, St. George- 
s tree t. Î .

. • »
Mrs. James A. Young and Miss Ag

nes Young will receive on the third 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month.

• • * ’
Miss Grace Stone of Huron-street, 

who has been visiting her parents for 
the holidays, has returned to Boston 
to continue her studies at the New 
England Conservatory of Music.

* * *
Mrs. Herbert Porter of Waimer- 

road gave a pretty tea on Thursday 
last in honor of her mother, Mrs. Tel- 
fer of Collingwood.

gave a
Wednesday afternoon, 
dropped in later for tea.

Mrs. Franklin Dawson will recetVfe 
on the fourtn Tuesdays of the season.

v

■st 5SSfree from the bane of K*1®'1"®®*' 
if the children die the pain is intensi 
fled, and if they live they grow to ma
turity and go out Into a world of 
their own, leaving the mother, in 
many instances, a victim of sad heart
ache, with only the memory of past 
days to comfort her. Nor are men 
and women whose working hours are 
mainly devoted to working for a liv
ing exempt from loneliness, even when 

*so fortunate as to be members of 
families and to live at home. Jn «mri- 
all classes and conditions will oe 
found eating their hearts out because 
they lack self-sufficiency when clr- 
cumstances make association with 
congenial people Impossible.

Is it not foolish to suffer thus from 
a mental malady which it is possible. 
If not entirely easy, to prevent. There 
must, of course, first of all be the re
alization that each human being is 
destined for individual, not collective, 
existence, and that It is' part of pru

dence to prepare oneself for this condi
tion. Th« culti-atlon o' resources fo" 
entertaining and interesting oneself 
therefore become prime requisites, it 
may he reading, oi1 the practical as
pect of rniislr- or art: it mnav he phil

osophy or science. For those not stu
diously inclined It' may be philan
thropy. or to—*>.•' In other of
the fascinating and important sub
lets at present so much to t\ie fore. 
But whatever the subject. It must be 
one that appeals to tlm individual and 
which he can pursue Individually. If 
the suggestion of cultivating an In
terest In life apart from the dally 
grind of school, office, farm or fac
tory were followed as an antidote for 
loneliness, the passion for companion
ship at all times would largely disap
pear, because the necessity for gre
gariousness would be removed. Cer
tainly there would be infinitely les- 
unhappiness in the world, and old age 
would be relieved of one of rts great
est and most painful handicaps to 
contentment.

,..-r LIÇ-UONEUNE88 AN^ IDLE
Mr. and Mrs. C. Evans of Jtomer- 

ston-Boulevard have gone to Fiona* 
for the winter.

The Kendal Davenport Bed haa been the most talked of and sought after tn*e 
entire furniture world. Ever since ft came on the market the press of the Unrted 
States «kI Canada have commented most freely on its usefulnessjwd b«uty, 
aid it is now acknowledged to be the most <™venient and rueful 
turc in the folding bed line that was ever manufactured. In view ot this the an 
nouncement that we will sell these Davenports for the ^ *>ysat cutpnca 
should brine crowds to this store. Never before have these Davenports been sold 
at the figura wThave placed on them for this sale, and ft is only because we have 
obtaineef a“a»e qJanftty of them at a special price that we are able to do ft. 

Whether you intend to buy or not we want youtocomeand see the many novel fea
tures of this bed, and no matter what purchases you may make; you will find our 
EASY CREDIT PLAN at your service as it always was and always will be. 
The cuts below show thé different ways in which this Davenport may be used.

It Is strange that mankind, in it* 
pathetically eager and persistent pur- 

of happiness, and its cunningly 
devised means of attaining It, has not 
taken into account the contentment or 
mind that would result « only the In
stinct for gregariousness were curbed. 
Not only do people make little effort 
to check the craving for the soolety 
of their fellows, but deliberately fos
ter every Influence that is likelv to 
increase a longing for cdmpanlonship. 
thus developing a dependency that is 
most- undesirable in a being destined 

circumstances to live an individual 
Even our nearest and dearest 

cannot enter fully Into our lives, and 
among tragic realizations 
more poignant than that 
must suffer and endure for him or 
herself alone. Comparatively few peo- 
pli are self-sufflclent to the fullest ex
tent, and the consequence is that the 
dread of loneliness becomes one e' the 
most usual and melancholy of human
6tieIto "not8 truly a freeman who is not 
largely sufilçieot unto hlmpelf, for de- 
pendence, whether economic or mere
ly, social. makes the dependent one of 
the slaves of others. Indeed, to give 
one’s peace of mind Into the custody 
of another, which Is practically what 
Is done by a large number of sym
pathy-craving persons, is onlv to 
prepare the way for disquiet and dis
appointment, and evert the ordinary 
reaching out fpr companionship has 
Serious drawbacks, because congenial 
associates either are not always at 
hand, or are entirely absorbed In their 
own Interests. Bitterness and heart 
sickness there must Inevitably be Just 
as long as mankind refuses to recog
nise the fundamental alonéness and 
make provision to meet the Inevitable 
human condition by developing tastes 
and Interests that shall free It from 

ndence upon others for Interests 
mother-

• • •
The faculty and students of th« 

School of Dentistry of the Royal Col
lege of Dental Surgeons have iseuea 
invitations for their twelfth annual 
at-home in the Temple Building on 
Thursday evening., Jan. 23. The pa
tronesses are: Mesdames Falconer,
Ramsay Wright. Maurice Hutton, W.
T. Stuart, W. E. Wlllmott, Primrose, 
F. Arnold Clarkson, A. W. Thornton, 
R. J. Reade, A. A. Stewart W. E.

A. R. Jordan, F. C. Becker

e
and
seh
bd-
i. • •

Senator and Mrs. Melvin Jones en
tertained at dinner bn Thursday 
evening In honor of Sir Mortimer and 
Lady Clark.

Cummer,
and Harold Clark.

Mr. William Phillips Hall oV New 
York, is at present the guest of Rev. . ,T .
Elmore Harris, Walmer-road. Mrs. Crdmwelt GXtrhey will not

Rev. Daniel S. G^gôry. DT>., of New céive uâttf the tot Friday in January.

York, is the guest of Rev. H M. ra. Capt and Mr6 Harold Blokford, 
sons, D.D., 243 Beverley-street. who have been spending a few weeks

. , •_ Ln.iral event of I With Col. and Mrs. J. I. Davidson, left

^“,ïï '*■ “ " w ' .
when the Toronto Symphony orene Mra c: D warren and Miss Patti 
tra, under the direction or Warren will receive on the first and
Weisman, Joins forces wit“ • third Fridays of the season.
Sherlock’s Oratorio Society in the pro- . . .”
auction of Gaul’s famous Joan of The" habitues of the Strolling Play-
These two well-known societies nave ( ens enjoyed ", a splendid musical yes- 
separately given very successful con- terday afternoon, arranged by Mrs: 
certs and will prove doubly, attractive .Q^ace Carter Merry. Those contrlbut- 
wlth the combination of the chorus ing were Miss Bertha Crawford, 
and orchestra. 4 Frank Bemroee, Donald McGregor,

* « * , and by special request, Miss Merry
=. Stafford Higgins (nee By ■ gang herself, 

will receive for the first time since her 
marriage on Wednesday afternoon 
from 4 to 7 o’clock at the Alexandra 
Palace. She will be assisted by her 
aunt, Mrs. Thomas Long.

none Is 
each of us

re-

Davenport
Solid oak. frame, 
plain upholstered 
seat, spring edge & 

■IB back, fitted with 
bed (ting bo*. 

pstflA) Re g u 1 a r price 
kjtoSh $35.00, Sale price

r.‘V IDavenport 
Sofa Bed

y

zfn
A.

Solid mahogany a 
frame, Régulai 

I price $56.00, Sale 
price

r,

M
:i t

IV

24.0039.00 1 V .
Mrs

• * *
Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt gave a jolly 

buffet luncheon on Wednesday last for 
matrons and a few young girls.

• * «
Mrs. Lister leaves for Ottawa to-day

to visit Mrs. A. B. Aylesworth.
* * * »grand opera will be 

given In the Greek Theatre of the 
Margaret Eaton School next Friday 
and Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. The 
performances are under the direction 
of A. WilhelmJ, and H. O. Wendt is 
conductor

i

HANDSOME DAVENPORT SOFA BED

Ladies 
j pink, b 

former ( 
price.

Same as cut, massive solid quarter oak, polished fralhe, fitted with deep bedding box, 
upholstered in choice French veronas, spring edge, seat, and ba k; regular $52.50.
Sale price... .— ...................... ...  • • • • ■mmmM 37.00

Scenes from
DAVENPORT SOFA BEDg companionship. Even son. Mission design, early English finish ; regular $43.75. Sale price...

Tuesday afternoon next.

31.00 Laday and Thursday, at her new and 
pretty home in Charlotterktreet. Mrs. 
(Cdii) Roper and M&s W. Foster 
Wilson presided at the tea table,which 
was very prettily done with pink 
carnations, which were also used 
plentifully in the reception room. Miss 
Ottilie Fellows, Miss Stewart and Miss 
Tlmtnle Smith assisted in handing 
dainties tç> the many, visitors on 
Wednesday, and on Thursday those 
assisting Mrs. Gilbert Smith were: 
Mrs. Harold Pinhey,rMiss Fielding and 
Miss, Blanche Doutre.

Mrs! J. Lyons Biggar entertained 
at luncheon on Saturday in honor -of 
her guest, Mrs. Dlgnam of Toronto, 
whe was also the guest of honor at a 
very smart luncheon, at which Mrs. 
Hantoury Williams was the hostess on 
Friday, her guests including, Mrs. 
Biggar, Mrs: H.K. Egan. Mrs. Ayiwin 
Creighton, Mrs. E. L. Newcome, Mrs. 
Louise Jones, Mrs. Fred Powell, Mrs. 
John Gilmour and Mrs. F. W. Avery.

OTTcAWA SOCIETY
Miss Wilson of Chicago and Miss 

Culver of New York arrived in town 
on Wednesday and are the guests of 
Mrs. Ward HUghson, who gave a large 

nee for young people on Thursday 
nlng. Miss Hays of Montreal, who 
s expected especially for this event, 

was, at the last moment, deterred from 
taking the trip. . - >
j Miss Yvonne Bosse, daughter of 
*Udge Bosse of Quebec, is the guest of 
the Misses Lemoine, ànd Mrs. St. Dents 
Lemoine entertained at a Venr smart 
bridge party in her honor on ^Tuesday
-iCol.n*and Miss Eva Lessa/d enter
tained at a delightfully arranged din
ner on Thursday in honor of Miss Les- 
gard’s guest from the Queen City, Miss 
Norah Warren. Others present were 
Mf-. and Hts. CMyn Osier, Miss Alice 
Lamothe, ' Mis*' Eleanor Klngsford, 
Mfcjor Thacker, Mr. John Thompson 
arid Mr- Edward Pope.

Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier left on 
Thursday for Quebec to attend the 
wedding ceremonies of Mrs. Henri 
Laurier to Mr. Brodeur of Montreal, 
and expect to be back In th* capital on 
Sunday.

Hon. R. F. Sutherland, Speaker of 
the commons, entertained at a dinner 
for gentlemen on Thursday evening at 
his apartments In the house of com-

* * •
Mrs. J. Milton Cotton, 218 Slmcoe- 

tea on Friday
1..1 Lsdlo.’ 1 

Viol Kid 
there, 
former 
lenge pr]

street, entertains at 
next from 4 to 8.80 o’clock.

« * •
Mrs. Sampson, a very pretty matron 

from Edmonton, is visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. Joseph Davis, 202 Rusholme- 
road.

1 HazelEthel. Olive and
Miss Ida Glass of Rich- 

guésts of Mrs. Brodie

Misses 
Switzer and 
mond Hill are 
in Brampton. «> ■»/-*

The president ‘and ‘doctors of the
Toronto Conservatory of Mtisic have * *. * .
issued Invitations for An at-home on A very interesting program will be 
Saturday next from 4.30 to 8.30 p.m. given next, Thursday at the Woman s 

, . « Musical Club. It Is in charge of Mrs.
The President, officer* and ;the execu- F j Peterjop, aqd will Include con- 

tive committee of the Imperial Order certed mus|c and an especially attrac- 
of the Daughters of the Empire Wilt, tlve Bong cycle, “Captive Memories.” 
eiVe ric St. Valentine'e toSC J>all in the , This the flrgt time this cycle has 
Kins Edward on Friday, Feb. 14, at been given hi Toronto.
0 n’nl or ok The stewards are: Messrs. • * •
eattanach Charles Fellowes. A. M. Mrs. Buchanan, 186 . St ^ George- 
Stewart Eric Armour, Sidney Fellowes street, will not receive tant» the first 
Ma^n Rathbun Vlctor Nordheimer. ; Friday in February. ft

Clement , Ed^cbfe Armour! | Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers left Wed-
Ha^Waikrir: êjhàHiA BeardmorA, ! nesijay evening tor Bosti^ and Nèw 

Alexander. Reginald Pell aft, Yonc.
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iKENDAL SOMERSAULT DAVENPORT BED:. î

Steel construction, brass scroll fitting, same as cut shown. May be changed in an instant 
from a luxurious Turkish sofa to a most comfortable bed. No inconvenience with aa AA 
bedding when making adjustments ; regular $31.65. Sale price... . .1 ... .V.,i Z2»wU

very dn 
price |4.

■V-,

“Bardwell y. Pickwick,” ,
On Thursday evening in St. Cyprian’s 

school-house the trial scene “Bardell v 
Pickwick,” from Dickens’ “Pickwick 
Papers,” was presented in a manner 
very creditable to the members of the 
newly formed A.Y.P.A. Dramatic Club, 
whose first public performance was 
this. We feel sure that all the thrèe 
or four hundred people present will 
look forward with pleasurable antici
pation to the presentation of “David 
Garrick," which is to be given by this 
club in conjunction with Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew McKenna on Feb. 13 and 14. By 
way of friendly criticism we may say 
that the prologue—Scene in Mr. Pick
wick’s apartments—was a little weak, 
but this was more than compensated 
for by the trial scene Itself.
Boyde, the president of 
was an excellent PlcL-w»0k, and as Mrs. 
Bardell, Miss Gertrude Coope made a 
charming widow, who might well have 
captured the heart of a lone bachelor. 
Mr. E. A. Dalton took the part of Ser
geant Buzfuz with markel success, al- 
tho a little more dignity should have 
been put into the part. Mr. Sonnex as 
the irrepressible Sam Weller had a part 
which suited him to perfection: Among 
others worthy of mention were Mr. J. 
Jahn as Nathaniel Winkle and Mr. 
Lucknock, Sr., as Justice Starelelgh. As 
Sergeant Snubbin Mr. W. T. Wooster 
showed great promise and Master Au
brey Mundy took the part of Master 
Tommy Bardell to perfection.

A Square Piano for $30.00.
Heintzman & » Co., Limited, 115-117 

West King-street, Toronto, are clear
ing out what is pretty much one floor 
of square pianos at not only 330, but 
some of them at $25 and again others 
at $35, 40 and $45, in payments of 
$5.00 down and 50c a week.

tXpjMBMp ,
Major Elmsley, Capt. Douglas Young, 
Dr. Newbold Jones. Dr. Brefney
O'Reilly and Dr. Cronyn.

♦ * *
Mrs Tom Wood and her sister, Miss 

Raphael oi Montreal, will receive- on 
Mondays during January and Febru
ary, excepting the last Monday.

„ * * *
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie sail next 

week for Genoa, and will be away
till the autumn.

The marriage of Miss Irene Alexan
der and Gordon S. Goodèrham will 
take place ^quietly on Saturday, Feb. 
8, in St. Augustine’s Church.

• • •
Mr. David Dick was the host at a 

dinner dance on Tuesday evening.

v Kendal Somersault Sofa Befl
I Solid qak frame, steel construction, upholstered in heavy 

verona covering ; regulrr $38.25. Sale price
Echoe
From- 25.25■Mfîîi
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1W. S. Andrews is at Sydney, C.B., 
for several weeks. / KENDAL 

SOMERSAULT 
SOFA BED

Thin bed is truly a wonderful value for the money. Steel 
construction throughout, not a particle of wood used in its 
making; finely upholstered in every way; regu
lar $26.86, Sale price

mmons.
Mrs. J. Lewis Burnand of Toronto 

spent several days last week in town 
as the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Cooke.

Col. and Mrs. Irwin are spending a 
few days in Kingston with 
daughter, Mrs. Alan Palmer and Capt. 
Palmer, and will return to town early 
in the present week.

Miss Ethel Palmer spent the week in 
Brockville with Miss Ogilvie, return
ing to the capital bn Saturday.

Mrs. Collingwood Schrelber enter- 
N tabled on Friday at a very enjoyable 

and well-arranged luncheon In honor 
of her charming English visitor, Miss 
Dorothy Chamberlain, and again at a 
dinner for young people on Saturday 
evening, the latter evenp taking place 
at that very popular 
Golf Club House.

Mr. and Mrs. Crltchldv of Weston, 
Ont., and their young fa nlly.who have 
all been spending the holiday season 
with Mrs. Critchley’s father, Sir Sand- 
ford Fleming, have returned' to their 
home.

Miss Eugenie Rheaunr 
a party of bright young 

at Bennett’s on

ï mv/ ".jMUSICAL cKOTES 52« * *
Miss Bertha Mackenzie of 

venuto returned to Winnipeg 
Mrs. Scot* Griffin.

* * *
• The engagement is announced of 

Miss Marjory Slayter of Halifax to 
Major Archie Macdonell.

Ben-
with .That the Toronto Symphony Orchestra 

will be heard along with the Toronto 
Oratorical Society, ill their production 
of "Joan of Arc” is an event which 
should prove of great interest to all 
music lovers, 
clety, under the able management of 
Mr. J. M. Sherlock, were able to pay 
the price which the symphony de
manded shows how well the society 
is conducted and proves that it is 
worthy of the patronage of all those 
who are anxious to see their city come 
to the forefront in oratorio work. The 
orchestra, unjler the direction of Mr. 
F. S. Weisman, will, besides accompany
ing the chorus gbve several purely 
chestral numbers/which promise to lend 
greater interest to the evening's work. 
This will also give their admirers a 
chaftce to hear th«n to a somerwhat dif
ferent note than previously, and should 
bring out all those who desire to show 
their appreciation of the efforts of Mr 
Weisman to give Toronto a symphony 
second to none. The soloists who are 
to take part In the oratorio work are 
considered to be the best that have ever 
taken part In this class of work in To
ronto. Besides taking part in the 
choruses they will also be heard in solo 
numbers,which should prove of Interest, 
as previously the soloists In oratorio

their mMr. S. 
the society, 18.85 [1

• » « That the Oratorio So ftInvitations were out last week for 
the first exhibition of the Canadian 
Art Club, to be held on the evening of 
Feb. 3, at half-past eight, In the York 
County Municipal Buildings, Adelaide- , 
street east.

Gate Davenport 
Bed •vfte uuruT usukmolo mwomoM ermt*erj

This is a massive, strongly-made Davenport, suitable for 
rooming houses or parlor bedroom, oak or mahogany fin

»

1 i)
-in

and his daughtersMr. Greening 
leave this week for a trip'toound the 
world.

dezvous, the
ished frames, upholstered in velours of different -g f" Off 
patterns ; regular $24.50. Sale price ................. vevv mor-

The president and members of the 
Literary Institute of Trinity College 
haVe Issued invitations to their an
nual conversazione on Thursday even
ing, Jan. 23, at 8 o'clock. The patron
esses are Mesdames W. R. Brock, 
Charles Fleming, Elmes Henderson, 
Frederic Nichols, E. B. Osier, Sweat- 
man, J. 4?. Whitney, Lady Pellatt, 
Miss Cartwright and Miss Play ter.

* * •
Mrs. R. E. Walker, Huron-street, 

will receive on the third and fourth 
Tuesdays in January.

• * *
Miss Stead of Walkerton is the guest 

of her cousin, Mrs. Crawford Fowls, 
McMaster-avenue.

William Whyte, second vice-presi
dent of the C.P.R., and Mrs. Whyte, 
accompanied by Mrs. William Harvey 
of Winnipeg, arrived in town last 
week on Mr. Whyte’s private car, the 
"Manitoba.” Mr. Whyte left Mon
day night for Montreal, while Mrs. 
Whyte remains with her daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Meek of Roncesvalles- 
avenue.

* * •
Mrs. Qrafton, Miss Helen Douglas 

arid Miss Kate Smith are in New York.

Mrs. J. S. Dlgnam left last Monday 
evening for Ottawa, where she will 
spend a week with Mrs. Hanburv 
Williams.

• * * •
Miss Muriel Cronyn is the guest of 

Mrs. Frank Checkley, in Ottawa.

A Jolly box party of young matrons 
and girls, chaperoned by Mrs. Craw
ford Fowls, was given last Wednesday 
night at the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
in honor of Miss Daisy McDonald of 
Winnipeg.

Mrs. Frank Anglin is in Montreal 
with Mrs. Clarence McQuaig.
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Agents for

Hercules
Open 
Every 
Eveniruk

e entertained 
zirls at a box- 
Frlday after- 
•ah Warren of 
n d’etre, 
the hostess of

party
noon’s matinee. Miss No 
Toronto being the raise

Miss Morna Bate was 
a very dainty luhcheoi 1 on Friday, 
when Miss VanDusen - if New York 
was the guest of honor

Hon. A. B. and Mrs. j .ylesworth en
tertained at a dinner >n Wednesday 
evening, when their gu ?sts numbered 
about twelve. » ■

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. I orden’s dinner 
on Saturday evening w as one of the 
most charming ofxthe week’s social 
events.

Mr. and Mrs. AlAck I leek are leav
ing almost Immediately for the south 
of California, where th y will remain 
for the balance of the c ild weather.

The Misses Gervln t f Philadelphia 
and Miss Murrhie of N iw Jersey are 
the guests of Mr. at d Mrs. W. J. 
Anderson, at the Bank of Montreal, 
they having arrived in 1 own on Thurs
day.

Mrs. Gilbert Smith free Allen) held 
her post-nuptial recepti in on Wednes-

Spring g.
1Ba

J
fi7 Beds 641-647 QUEEN’SEW, (QUO* * BfflHUBT1Esperanto Club.

The flrst^qeeting 
peranto ClubNjvas 
evening at the home of Miss E. Bell in 
Earl-street and was well attended. The 
success and popularity which Esperan
to is gradually attaining in this city 
showed a marked step forward in as 
far as the club is now in a position to 
carry on Its proceedings and discus
sions exclusively in the Esperanto lan
guage. In a letter received from Pre
sident Fox of the Illinois Esperanto 
Association the important announce
ment was made that in the summer of 
this year a great Canadian-American 
reunion of Esperantists is to be held at 
Chautauqua, N. Y. The club decided 
to hold Its meetings semi-monthly In 
future.

■
Mof the Toronto Es- 

held on Thursday

IA SERIES '

ThePneumafic
, 'MW

Clothes Washer ll
H

werk have never been heard in a purely 
solo selection. The entire evening pro
mises to be one of the most enjoyable 

1 musical events, of the se*so„, and the 
entire auditorium of Massey Hall should 
be filled with Toronto’s best. The plans 
are now open at Nordheimess’.

GEO. A. BROWN
YOUR CATERER.

It will pay you,to get my estimates.
Phone College 147 

7777
Of 111 St. Patrick St.

RECITALS rlThe pupils of Mr. Frank C. Smith will 
I give a violin recital in the theatre of 

• I the Normal School on Friday evening, 
Jan. 24.

tested by music lovers generally in the 
series of recitals to be given in the 
Greek theatre of the Margaret Eaton 

The works of W. H. Breare, the eml- School of Literature and Expression, 
ndnt English authority on voice culture. North-street, commencing on Satur- 
have received the highest endoi-sation of evening, Feb. 8, end continuing
the best critics, and should be read by oR each succeeding Saturday evening 
all singers and vocalists who are de- UP to April 11. Tne repertoire is as 
eirous of clearly understanding the true follows: Feb. 8, English and Ameri- 
principle of voice production. The three can composers; Feb. 15, Shakespear- 
vorks, “Vocal Faults and Their Reme- ean night; Feb. 22, German compos- 
dies,” “Vocalism, its Structure and erS; Feb. 29, oratorio composers; 
Culture.” “Elocution, its Frist Princi- March 7, Italian and Polish compos- 
pies,” are-all written in a clear and w; March It. French composers: 
straightforward style. These works are March 21. operatic night (in costume); 
a very complete and useful series and March :8, mr.scellar.tous night; A.jrii 

' there are few faults besetting the vo- 4- Russian. Hungarian and Scandina' 
calist that are not duly treated and vtan composers; April 11, request pro- 
remedies pointed out. , , gram.

Representative talent from the vari
ous musical institutions will take part 
as well as other first-class artists. The 
plan is no\v open for subscribers at 
Gerhard He'intzman’s, 97 Yonge-street. 
and Margaret Eaton School of Ex- 

Considerable Interest is being mani- pression, North-street,

Manufactured in Toronto, Ont. (is a new ■ invention patented). This is a 1W This is a handy , 
household article, and should be in every j 
home, because it saves labor, time ana 
bard work) — „ .

Write us for a catalogue and a list « |
ies..tnc«lati J

Good Agents always wanted. Address -a
W. C. PERRY & CO.,

228 Wllton-avenue, Toronto, Ont |

—AT THE—

Margaret Eaton 
School of Literature 
and Expressionanada’s Ml^h-Class Piano 167

3
■ ROYAL HOTELOHCIOB OB WORLD’S GREAT* ST 

ARTISTS
------------ MADS Ilf CANADA BY--------------

A Series el Ten Saturday Even
ing Récitais In Greek Tbeatie.

Artists Appearing Announced Later
Single admission 50c and 75c. Course 
tickets $4 and $6. Plan now open to 
subscribers at Gerhard Heintzman’s 
Piano Salon, 97 Yonge Street, and at 
Margaret Eaton School. Plans close 
Jan. 31, 1908. Recitals begin Feb. 8, 
1908.

fa
HAMILTON.

Largest, Best Appointed a*S|H 
Most Centrally Located"

FROM 12.60 PER DAY AND DP

'

Ye OIde Firme o f 7
t*Heintzman & Co.

tORONTO, CANADA.
PMr. Frank C. Smith has been ap

pointed by the senate of the University 
of. Toronto examiner in the violin de
partment. He loved the maid devotedly/,

And swore he’d win, at any cost—
Ho lost ten pounds and now he says 

That he, forsooth, has loved and 10*

»Miss Isabel Paton returned from 
Winnipeg last week with Mrs. William 
Harvey. Mrs. Paton gave an informal

Limited
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Canadian Stores 
Toronto and Montreal

$

Canada’s Fastest 
Growing Shoe Storew i «amass giicvafj iI ARY 106is 4

YONCE•\

MER-

TBE 9 I

A
better proof of it than to have paid a visit to the store on Saturday morning and watched the good-natured crowds e bow „ 
fine American footwear-the opèning day of our great midwinter event—“Challenge Price” Sale meant opening the flood-g

lots of “Surplus and Sample” stock which the makers had closed out to us at prices that were an astonishment to our-
“pinched” the prices closer and closer—and “were off” to the fastest race we ve ever announc-

after in the 
the United 

ind beauty, 
ice of fur ni- - 
this the an- 
jt cut prices 
s been sold 
se we have 
ue to do it* 
y novel fea- 
jrill find our 
vs will be. 
iy be used*

And you’d needed no 
the bargains going in 
and letting you in at the great big 
selves—and little money as we have been selling at we ve
ed—without a handicap.
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Ladies’
Boots

Ladies’ BootsRubbersMen’s BootsMen’s Boots Ladies’ Boots—Kid and 
Box Calf, Blucher and 
Laced Styles, all sizes, 
fortper price 13.00. 
Challenge price—

Men’s Boots, Box Calf and 
Gun Metal. All Sizes. Form- 
er prices $*.00 and $3.u0.
Challenge price—

iSMen’s Boots, in Box 
Calf and GrMimetal. I- 
all sizes—a great 
clear-up line—former 
pries $S;50 — Chal
lenge price—

Ladies’ Boots, high- 
cut Napoleons, vici kid 
and tan leathers, and 
regular out in kid, box 
calf, gun metal and 
patent, all sizes, form
er prices $4 and |6, 
Challenge price

%
u. %

■

/en port
! oak. Traîne, 
upholstered 

pring edge 8c 
fitted with, 
ling b ox. 
ilar price 

Sale price

1.37-

à r X9

V2.97lFI
\Men’s Boots Ladies' Rubbers

gh Quality 
11 sizes and

Children's RubbersMen’s Boots, in Box Calf, Newest American Lasts. 
All sizes, former price $5.00 and my
$4.00. Challenge price .................. — 31 g4.00 Children’s First Quality Rubbers, 

heavy soles, sizes 4 to 
8. Former price BOc.
Challenge price ..;....

Ladles' HI 
Rubbers, a 
widths. Former price • 
76c. Challenge price ..

37 \.17 Ladles’ Boots
Ladies’ Pumps Men's Rubbersbedding box, Ladies’ Spats Misses' Rubbers 7Ladies’ Canvas Pumps and Oxfords, white, 

pink, bine, mauve and grey, 
former tprice $3.00, Challenge 
price. .. ............................................ ........

fMen's Rubbers, medium and heavy 
w e 1 g hts, corrugated 
sold» and heels. Former 
price $1.00. Challenge e 
price...........................................

50 37.00 Misses’ Rubbers, medium and heavy
weight, storm and regu- M
lar styles. 8izes 10 J
to 2. Former price BOc. e • 
Challenge price.................

Ladies’ Boots1.87 .27 77Indies’ Spats, in black, blue, brown 
and fawn, former prices 73c to $1, 
Challenge price..........iy............................ ILadies* Rubbers Men's OvershoesLadies’ Evening 

Slippers
l

AX; 3i.oo Children’s Boots Medium and heavy makes, regular 
style and storm cut, 
all sizes. Former price 
60c. Challenge price...

Men's One-buckle Ov- Ml
ershoes, Jersey tops. ■ V
Former price $2.00. JL # S 
Challenge price ..........27 /

feInfants' Shoes, sizes 3 to 5J, 
laced and buttoned kid, patent 
tip. Former price 
75c, Challen ge 
prioe ..........................
Children’s Boots, hand 

turned, laced and bnt- 
l toned, kid, with patent
b tips, sizes 6 to 8. For-

mer price $1.00, Chal- 
ledge price

wLadle.’ Evening Sllppert- 
Vlct Kid and Patent Lea
thers. .trupped styles, 
former price $3.00. Chal- 
jenge price—

fry
I > Fv .47'till- Children's

Leggings
Children’s Astrachan 

Leggings, buttoned and 

buckled.

ft SNBoys' Boots
Boys’ Boots, Vici Kid, 

Box Calf and Patent 
I Leather, well made, neat
I and strong.

HifiiÊà1.77 ,ii
ttk

1AI » All colors. 
Former price $1.00.price $2.25 to jtü.ôO, 

k Challenge price

i tmer

Ladies’ Bootsi - Ki

.77I Challenge price Ladies’ Boots in Vici Kid and Gun Metal. Laced, 
Buttoned, and Blucher Cut. 4f% Æ mm | 
Former price, $4.00. Challenge g^ fgp g 
price -.. ' ■ • •- •' ggg*’«w*

4 Ladles’ Evening Slip.
» .pen—Patent and Kid. 

fancy border styles.
Ladies’ Boots — newest lasts — Box Calf and 
Kid— Laced and Blucher—and d mm
Button—all sizes. Former price 1 g
$3.50. Challenge price ............271.47Children’s Roots, band turned, laced and but

toned, box calf and kid, sizes 8 to 2.
Former price $1.60, Challenge price .972.47)

■ , very dre sir footwear, former
! I price $4.C0. Challenge price..L in an instant

rith 22.00 mPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.few that will be of any service in the 
expansion of trade.

On agricultural implemepts anu 
asbestos and Its manufactures.

thing, and he piay now be able to 
boast that he downed the new Liberal 
doctrine without the slightest effort. 
Certainly the performance did not ap
pear to worry the doctor a little bit.. 
He sat in the house and listened to 
the debate, along with the decidedly 
lame argument of Mr. Oliver. As a 
newcohier he probably- did not thoroly 
understand what he principle In
volve* but what did that,matter when 
he declared himself In Centre York to 
be an out-and-out supporter of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier? >

But what does It all mean anyway!? 
The Globe on Wednesday attempted 
to tell just what It means, and to de
fend the action of the majority In vot
ing down the reasonable request of 
Mr. Ames. The Globe, however, bases 
its decision that the result was proper 
on a false statement of the facts. It 
says that there le nothing to prevent 
iMr. Ames inspecting the original 
documents in the department, and It 
concludes that this being so there was 
good reason why tne government 
should vote down any attempt to 
bring the papers Into the house.

The fact is, Mr. Ames applied In 
the regular way for certain original 
documents. Frank Oliver refused him, 
and advised him to move in the house 
for their return. Mr. Ames did so. 
Mr. Oliver there fought him, and 
tablished the principle that the re
presentatives of the people had no 
right to see original documents. F. 
D. McLean supported this doctrine, 
which is now a reqognized plank of 
the revised Liberal platform. These 
facts were established, and It is Idle 
for The Globe to try to build up g 
defence for Oliver on a false state
ment.

That’s what his leader brought him 
to Ottawa to do, but it was perhaps 
unfortunate that his first vote In par
liament was In defence of the Idea 
that public documents are not for the 
inspection of the representatives of me 
people elected to guard their lnter-

__________ It was a remarkable exhibition that

ottIwa. j.., .o îi*»..1:? !
day World.)—The coming of vet | ln the bouar. There are two Laverg- reason for the resolution presented bv 
nomrlns McLean on Monday gives the fies both nominally Liberal, but one an Mr Ames of Montreal was that In 

. M«„ienn clan the suprem- ! outlander ln-so-far as the party caucus the course of the peregrinations of cer-
McLean or M.aci com-1 Is concerned. Armand of Montmagny tain members of parliament thru the
acy ln numbers in the house o i ca]]s himself a Liberal, but maintains various departments of the service,
m-ins There are /four of them n • | h(g independence despite the difficulty and the inspection first-hand of pa- 
™ thp Martins and the Rosses | of hls position. He is ostracized by pers filed in the departments certain
The Smiths, t h,,e there r the clear Grits and made to feel as un- information had come to these In-

next with three earn, I C0mfOrtable as possible. The other quisitive members which was of ser-
and three other groups , Lavergne i8 Louis of Drummond and vice to them ln building up a case 

names pronounced and Arthabazkaville. He gives nobody any °Fo^ in-

allhe. And a fifth Me rlia. Two MeCarthys—cousins—sit on op- stance, It was ln this w^jy. lPnabied
Huron, is trying to break Into Pa posUe sldeg. Both are clever, but one formation was secured which enabled

thru the medium of a by-election. £ his talents to defending the the opposition to make a case out of
is composed of admlnistratton. altho elected as an ln- the operations of the North Atlantic

214 members and one would think there dependent, whl.e^he o^her^ vigorous Tradi^Co. ^year. ^

would be names enough to gu around. PP * nQw ,ooked upon as a straight usually ^ld ”nt tl^0tuM‘no7haveTeen 
W. F. Maclean. South York, spells h* Libera!. while M. S who bails from '^ient fo“ ’the pu^pos^U was 

.name j.ke A. K. of Lunenburg, N.S.. Ca.g»ry. Alta. ls the Conservative^ t”rsee the handwriting and
while from Queen’s, P.E.I. comes^ | The ^Jntyres ar^G.^^^ Lib- the b^ks

A. McLean and from Centre i erals and the Reids. James of Rest!- Jhereof They do say more than one
Dr. P. D. McLean, the latest hero of j gouche. a Liberal, and Dr. J D. of effectIve plece of campaign literature

i The Smttfis are three— ; Grenville, a Conservative. William wag wori((,d up in just such a way,
a by-electi . ‘ _ . . , j^a. , Roche of Halifax Is with the govern- an(^ tbat in,gome of the scandals now
GeorgeNorth Oxford, Ra p ment, w^tle Dr. W. .1. of Maquette, Jn ,ck,e ,t ig cSS£n,tial to have a view
naimo B.C., and E. D. of Wentwortn. Manj votes and talks the other way. ^ the or|gina1 documents to establish 
There are also three bearing the Eng- Both the Schells are Liberals-Mal- a perfect caae.

, T an Auguste Ross comn S. of South Oxford and J- T- of Is to wondered at. then, that
llsh name of Ross. Jea • , Glengarry. The Walshes are divided the minister should l>e anxious io hide
ot Rlmouskl is a Frencht-Canaolan, a tr party allegiance, J. C. of St. Anne’s tbe or]gina,i from public view? It is 
know's very few' words of the language Division of Montreal being a govern- the firat time that any government 

„ , „ . „ th ' Ross branch, ment supporter and Dr. R. N. of Hunt- has denied the right of members of
usually spoken b. . Ington, Que., one of the .few Quebec pariiame-nt to inspect public docu-
The English-speaking members oi tn follo^. ,rs of Mr Borden. The same mepta. It has been the rule for mem- 
group are X C. of Cape Breton and with. tbe Wilsons. N. F. comes from ,t0 make demands on deputy min-
T, , v" nnrihoo ; Russell and Is, of course a Liberal, lstere and these have not been refused.
Duncan of \ale-C of while Uriah represents Lennox and But the seal was put on the files of

Next come the Martins. • Addington as a Conservative. The Frank Oliver’s department recently.
Queen’s, P.E.I., and A. M. of .Norm ]agt palr made up of A. A. Wright and n was necessary to move in the 
YVellinirtnn are English-speaking mem- Qf Soutli Renfrew-. He Is. a Liberal, bouse for the production Of docu- 

8 are g gt Mary8, , William Wright of Muskoka Is a Con-

..M.rtin" servative.
. Montreal, spells hls name Mar in several other-; cases the patrony-

and calls h’mself ’’Marian,” and speaks ! m|cs 0f members are similar ln pro-
niinclatlor and In construction. ’ For j tem ,
Instance. Hon. Charles Mardi, deputy ! hands original documents.

••But the copies are not sufficient. 
We cannot know that the copies are 

whether Important papers have

«
i Beçl upon

!Mr. Ames was willing to admit, an 
advantage had been gained, but the 
great bulk were still quoted at stich 
a high rate as to be prohibitive ex
cept under exceptional circumstances. 
The Montreal man gave some items 
to illustrate the nature of the "con
cessions" granted by France: Horses. 
$30 each: cattle, $1.75 per cwt., about 
$25; salted fish, $4.25 per cwt.; codfish, 
100 per cent.; clover seed, 2 1-2 cents 
per lb.; pine and spruce lumber, $6.71 
per 1000 ft. B.M.; hay, $1 a ton; cast 
Iron, $2.64 per ton; wrought Iron, $8 a 
ton, as against a Canadian tariff of 
$2.26; Iron bars, $8.80 a ton; sheet and 
plate Iron, $12.28 to $17.64 a ton; iron 
and steel wire, tin, copper, zinc, $35 a 
ton; iron and steel rails, $10.46 a ton, 
compared with Canadian tariff of $6 
and British preference $4.60; steel bars, 
$8.80 a ton; axles and tires of steel in 
rough, $14; steel sheets or bands, $19.20 
to $21; railway chairs or castings. 
$4.38 a ton; Iron castings for machin
ery, $10.50.

These were but samples of the many 
Items which cannot be exported to 
France under the still prohibitive tariff 
of that country, while in schedüle “B" 
the disadvantage Is still more appar
ent. This contains a well chosen list, 
evidently selected toy people who .un
derstand well the export trade of 
France. Last year our imports from 
France amounted to $7,698,000, and the 
balance of trade, according to Mr. 
Ames, Is likely to go still greater 
against Us under this treaty.

On the question of direct shipment, 
Mr. Ames said the provision for a di
rect route would work to the disad
vantage of Canadian importers. To 
quote:

We will create by this clause, at 
least in winthr. a trade monopoly. Our 
Importers oftentimes contract twice a 
year with the European shipping agen
cies. They arrange to get a summer 
rate and a winter rate. They can get 
better terms in that way; they can 
always get 
shipping agency on the other side has 
the option of a number of lines. When 
therg Is a number of routes there Is 
competition, and competition means a 
reduced rate on freight. To be tied 
up to one steamship line, to be hand
ed over, bound body and soul, to a 
monopoly, at least six months In the 
year, will have this result unless the 
men who operate that steamship line 

more than human. They will charge

PARLIAMENT MILL rEchoes
From

tered in heavy

25.25 $7.70»$7.70
To OTTAWA and RETURN Jnc

Tickets good going Jan.' $1 and 22, 
returning until Jan. 26. Best train ’ 
service t

Account of

Eastern Ontario Live Stock 
and Poultry Show

tickets good going Jan. 21 
turning on or before Jan. 26th, laus.

f.

SLT?
FAST NEW LINE TO

GODERICH$ 130.20
1610S ANGELES. CALIFORNIA

8.00 ».*.
5.50 p.m.

Trains leave Toronto 
Dally except Sunday 

• Comfortable easy riding car*. Take 
the C.P.R. i ew Une for a fast trip. 

Tickets and fell Information at

icome
arc 15 pairsftjj ! ■1 and return.

Good For 9 Months.Tickets C.P.R, CITY TICKET OFFICE
con. KINO AND VONOE ST8. 

Telephone Main SOSO 
C.B.roSTSB.Pl«trlJtPaMa^ger Agent, T—It

formation and ticket» can be ok- 
City OflV o, norlhweet cere or

wvcmtton <r *àr* ment Full inf 
tftloed At 
King and Yoiige Stresi».The house of commons

•t, suitable for 
mahogany flu 

;rent
I think there are two boats in seven
w\t ap 1r Q

Now a great deal of the export trade 
from France is ln articles of -high 
value. They are bought ln compara
tively small quantities, they are ship
ped promptly, they are oftentimes 
shipped by express. It Is possible for 
example for a kid glove merchant, n 
Montreal to wire an order over to 
Grenoble, France, that the kid gloves 
should come by express, and they can 

in fourteen days- if

;1

..
15.85 DC

es-
! gus

U KOVAL MAIL d

EMPRESSESOpen 

| Every 

Evening v

TO LIVERPOOL
To. Liverpool

Jan. 24th, “Corsican" (by
arrangement! ..................

Feb. let.. "Lake Erie" ....

From

Jan. 10 th 
Jan. 15th

Feb. 7th, "Empress of Ireland"Jan 
Feb. 21st, "Empress of Brltain.”Fob. 7th 
Feb. 29th, "Lake Manitoba".. Feb. 12th 
Mar. 6th, "Empress of Ireland". Feb. 21 

Steerage $16.25 and $17.50? Second 
onbln $33.75 on “Empresses," $31.25 
"Corsican," "Lake Erie" and "Laite 
Champlain."

"Lake Erie" and “Lake Champlain" 
Yes. but there will be carry one class—second—and steerage 

only.

“ ‘".YM”., ship Iron, H..r, 

York and from New York to 
were

24thIt Is 
to New
srrti ,.KUars,,K^ Æ

a half week service boats, there w^ould 
be nothing else going from Havre db 

Canadian port for over three

On Thursday evening the house bad 
another Instalment of the debate on 
the French treaty. 
deur, one of the British plenipotentiar
ies, gave an explanation of some fea
tures of the treaty not tqudhed upon 
by Mr. Fielding the other day and 

followed by Mr. Ames of Mont- 
what "Mr. Fielding

Hon. L. P. Bro-

rect to a 
weeks.

Mr. Brodeur: 
a line from Liverpool.

Mr Ames: Then you have to pay 
the extra freight to Liverpool, 
that for the express business it Is go
ing to be a very constdersb'e hinni- 

to-be deprived of the accustomed 
of shipment via New York. In 

of delicate expressed goods.

Pneumatic 

s Washer

when thebetter termswas
real, , who gave 
said afterwards was a fair criticism 
of the convention. Mr. Ames j empha
sized several points. One was that-the 
provision for shipment direct from 
France *to Canada was rather a disad
vantage, since importers would prefer 
more freedom of choosing the quick
est and cheapest route, the French 
subsidized line giving only two steam
ers in seven weeks. The other strong 
point of hls argument was that even 
with the reduction in favor of a large 
number of Canadian products the 
French tariff would still be prohibitive 
and consequently the concessions were 
of no advantage to Canada.

Mr. Ames carefully dissected the 
schedules, and was able to point out 
the net result of the reductions offer
ed by France. In schedule A there 

15 articles, a nbmber of which 
in the treaty of 1893, and upon 

remain the same.

ments.
The answer of the government was: 

■'We will give you copies. We cannot 
permit the disorganization of our sys- 

of filing by letting out of our

bers, while 1TBAMKR TO LONDON.
On January 25th, S3. "ATHENIA" #

will leave West St. John to London, 
direct, carrying Intermediate passen
gers only at til

For full particulars, apply to 8. J. 
Sharp, W. P. A., 71 Yonge St., Toronto.
M. 6580. 2467

So

0.00.the language of France.
Of the pairs the first is the Bordens.

i
cap..... speaker of the house of commons, pro- 

^ir Frederick, the minister of militia, nnuncPS h|R name exactly as does J. E.
King’s, Nova Scotia, while Marelle of Bagot. An English-speaking 

also a person would also fall to notice the dif
ference in the names of Hon. L. P. 
Brodeur and Andrew Broflei*. He will

way
the case . _
They are required at once, and t-an- 
shloment to. a considerable e-W.

deterioration. They have been

in Toronto, Ont. (Is a new 
This Is a handy true or .

been omitted.” was ln effect the op
position reply.

"Then." was the government reply, 
"It Is for you to charge that the docu
ments are" not true, and we will bring 
down the originals.”

The effect of this would be that, the 
opposition might be led to prefer » 
chante that might fall down. They 
cannot know that the copies are not 
correct until they havg had the oppor
tunity of comparing them with the 
originals.

ted).
ami should be ln every 

it saves labor, time and

represents
his cousin, Robert 
blue nose, is on the other side of poli
tics and is working day and night to pan both Bro-der. On the other

The it is to distinguish between
, M-fo11 nnd MoOool. J B./'f the for

mer family comes from West Nor- 
Huron, and William of Antigonish, one thumberland. while C. A. represents 
t n each side of politics. The house of I Nipfssing. Both are Liberals.

4
Guilty of Manslaughter. j

BENNINGTON, Vt., Jan. 18.—A ver
dict of guilty of murder in the second 
degree was brought In to-day by the 
jury In the case of Alfred Mahan,

Laird

In freight rates all that the traffic 
will bear. They will take up the ad- 

. dlttonal rate which they will charge,
® practically all the benefit that would 

■be given by the reduction of duty. It ,

Z" &K S3SS.r*uSn,r "•» - —«Y - <—
But you can trust the steamship L. Billups, proprietor of Blll-m- TTo- ye“r'01“ Th0
company, and the railway company tel. Park Heights and He-wa-d- ^°_r^t" ond
nneretlne with them to see to It that avenues, find his wife, were Instantlv penalty ror murc.fr in i e s ona uc ?h! advfnuge Is pared ”ow*n to the killed early to-day by being thrown gree in Vermont la life Imprisonment, 
very minimum; and so the benefit from an automobile at Park Heights- It was charged that Mahan had m 
which we expected to give to our fm- avenue and the Pimllco-road entrance treated hls niece end killed her to 
porter* and to our customers will be I to Dn.id Hill Park. Ixto H. Shaad of prevent her fromtoUlrgofthe act. 
given to the steamship and railway Eldridge, the owner and driver of the A defence of insanity was offered.

I am glad to learn that the machine, was serfouslv lnl-ir-'d. In
tii-'-lrg the curv- at the pimTco en
trance to the park the machin» ssid- 
tl<=d and upset The auto was com
pletely wrecked

causes ...__
accustomed to come frenue-t y to ex
press. they can do so no more via the 
port of New York. j

:i catalogue and a list f t

put. his relative out of office. 
tChUiOolms are Dr. Thomas,

[ways wanted. Address
EastV l-ERRy & CO-.

Toionte. Ont. J
Itvn-a venue,

4 1 Ethel Mahan, at •niece.

LHOTEL Hughes js likewise divided against It- w,ro c,ntre Ynrlr fh„
self J. J. of King s, P.E.I.. being a , ^.,p|^ ,On Mopdev p.io- Doug's s M "- 
government supporter and Col. Sam of t »nn. M.P.. of Woodbrld—» mm. to 
Victoria and Haliburton a Conserva- Ottawa pod in three hou-s had passed 
live. S. J. Jackson of Selkirk, Man., is thru hls first ordeal of standing up In 
a Liberal, while William Jackson of n'aee and recording a vote on a
West Elgin Is a Conservative. Two , auestlon upon which he could not he 
Lanctots support the government. They ! pxmected to know anything namelv. 
are Adelartle of Richelieu and Roeh of: that of permitting prvinc onposl'ion 
Iiapralric-Napiervllle. The S&me of the 1 —embers to have access to docu-oents 
Lauriers. R. C. of L'Assomption Is a (tied Ip the denartment o' the Irterto- 
nephew of Sir Wilfrid, and until the Dr. Mcl^ean did as he Was expected 
death of Charlemagne Laurier, a half- to do—he voted with the government.

And so one means of securing ev - 
dence has been barred to the opposi
tion with the aid of the representa
tive’ o? the farmers of Centre York.

are 
were
which the duties 
In the next there are a number of 
articles upon which the French maxi
mum and minimum tariff are the

MILTON.-
ut Appointed and
itrally Located. 7

I PER DAY AND OP
In the sortie of rrfonV'lv lectures on 

"The Retu-n of OuriLcrd." given at. the 
Blble-Tralnln-; School, Dr. Elmore Harris, 
will speak till* evening on the eubieel* 
“Judgments and Rewards.’’

lines.
hon. minister assures us that there Is 
to be a better service than that which 
we enjoy to-day. That to some ex
tent detracts from the force of my

Dr Mcl/ean appealed to the electors ___ .ofCentre York as an "out-and-outer." same, consequent!^ there Is no ad-
h U"trS ^^:h^Jn.rùem? w^ee

not ln the treaty of 1893 there are
0

that hls digestive organs were
shape and that he could swallow any-iid devotedly,,

« t \yj n. at an y cost— Za*
now he says ^ 

oui, luis loved and 10^
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to heat atid fresh-

r
saL

School _ tor Housewives

tmcoffEe
£ND

CHOCOLATE

■" *V Let it boll fast ten minutes; tans 
in at once about 

of cold water.c > up.
from the fire and pour 
four tablespoonfuls 

Some drop in a bit of Ice as large as 
The object Is to arrest

l3time in the oven
^French, or dri? coffee, js made m 

what used to be called a biggm. 
There are other and more euphoni
ous names for it now, and many

Pr?, !a pigeon’s egg.
ebullition suddenly. Set the pot in 

hot water for three minutes, then pour 
coffee carefully, not to disturb

* the

loff the
nrinciule is the same with the grounds.
principle add to the Cate au lait is made by adding to very

clear eoftee half as much scald- 
have used

patents. WiThe ls
KShJSe strength' oftS coffee’ 

with each moment jQ^. standing on 
the grounds.

Allow a quart

.strong,
ing (not boiled) milk as you 
of water In making i-lack coffee.

minutes In boiling water
of; \ mSet for five 

of freshly boiled and it is ready for use^ 
half pint of

?

Ne,Chocolate.evenwater to an 
ground coffee. -smooth paste six table*Rub to a 

spoonfuls of grated, unsweetened choco- 
with -enough cold milk to moisten

con- *?mi USING A STBAINEB Now 
oppo 
sorts 
stock 
advan 
To th 
lines 
that v 
our st 
Come

late.. i. , uav, readv a saucepan
Put the latter into the upper ves- ’ cupfuls of boiling water and

sel—the strainer or filter-bet the £/8naVe quantity of warmed milk.
„„ the side of the range in a gUr ,nt0 thla the choooiate paste and 

pan of boiling water and pour tne ^ stirring often, for twenty minutes, 
measured water into the upper ves- ^ a double Settle. Sweeten in the cups 
sel, gradually, until the quart is tQ the drinker's taste, 
used up. Lay upon the surface of each cupful

Let it trickle through; pour front a heaping teaspoonful of whipped cream, 
the spout of the lower pot into a 
hot pitcher and return to the niter!
Run it through three times. Leave 
the coffee pot in the pan of boiling 
water until you are ready to pour 
into cups or into a silver urn or 
pot.
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V \ I Ü !*•Hilled Chocolate.

This is the French epicure's favorite 
breakfast beverage. Rub the chocolate 

with cold water and put It

;mz
« ...; ■ , -• • 

: ;■ i to a paste 
over the fire in the water alone.

Boll, and stir for twenty minutes; turn 
into a heated bowl, or a tall glass egg- 
beater. and beat with an egg-whip for 
five minutes. Return to the saucepan, 
add the hot milk and cook for five min-

V ;Si
II

wmmm
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It should not boil from first to 
last, yet be hot.

This will make a scant quart ot 
strong, clear coffee. utes longer.

Even for those who have the crown each 
poor taste to like it weak, let it be cream in serving, 
strong in the outset, and diluted 
with boiling water, if desired.

.f *s
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At «II 
quarte 
Brltlel
large
front

j. ' fcupful with whipped' g■■ At
'B . Cocoa.

Is a milder, and, some say. a more 
nutritious form of chocolate than that

- ■ EÀ . Black Coffee.
As served in "demltassee” after din

ner is made as above, but stronger. Al-

Atin qua
tends
ished.
golds
exten

|\ four
At
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; made
large.Xstanding in the kettle for an hour 

or so.
The water should be boiled ex

pressly for each brew of tea, he 
maintained, and be poured out as 
soon as it reached the violent boil. 
The actual and active ebullition, he 
said, “put a bead” upon the tea.

Have the teapot hot from a plen
tiful dash of boiling water ; put in 
the dry tea, cover with boiling 
water, and slip a cozy or other muf- , 
fier over the teapot-.

Leave it thus for three minutes, 
and add the rest of the water.

Pour a minute later into heated 
cups, end let the drinkers qualify 
it to suit themselves with cream 
and sugar, or with sugar and lem- J 
on, unless they prefer to “take it

HERE are divers ways of 
making good coffee, as we 
shall see presently.

There are also 
three ways of making chocolate, 
any onelif which will yield a fairly 
palatable result. .

There is but one way of making
good tea ! ,

No font in the printing office has 
capitals big ’enough to express 
aright the importance of that one 
brief sentence.

Yet the one, only and proper 
method of brewing the matchless 
decoction is so simple that Bridget- 
Thekla-Dinah, .though twenty dit- 
ferent kinds of a tool, ought not 
to err therein.

Imprimis: Have

Thfc cheap brands are really the 
more expensive, since one must put 
twice as much in the pot as When 
a better quality is used, in order to 

the requisite strength in the
bl^suspect that is the reason so 
many cooks resort to “stewing/'the 
leaves to extract "all that is pf them.

Next, measure the tea. /
“That way madness lies tor this 

particular housewife.
The fates who preside over the 

kitchen and mixing-room preserve 
me from the woman (it is never a 
man) who “has no especial way of 
making anything” !

She will tell you 
complacently that 
“she goes by 
guess.”

She is even pa-

TI I ► ‘
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two orÇ
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Smith, I “thank God for tea!
’What,” tie goes on to say, “would 
the world dowithbut tea? How did 
it exist? I am glqd I was not bom 
before tea 1”

I agree, moreover, with the poet 
Waller, that

“Tea does our fancy aid;
Repress those vapors which the head 

invade,
And keeps the palace of the soul 

serene. “"V

But I do not boil it aftet the 
Tartar fashion, or 
because the Chinese prefer it thus.

I drop a lump of sugar, just one, 
into the cup, pour in the tea, and
when the sugar melts, soften and tions is excellent, 
enrich the amber fluid with real Never buy the ground coffee that 
cream. is sold in packages.

Tea left to “draw” for' from ten It is cheaper than, the berry be- 
minutes to an hour is an infusion cause adulterated with chicory or 
of tannic acid. The custom of ex- with beans. < ,
tracting the tannin by long steep- Coffee factories buy both by the 
ing is the base of the prejudice ton. If you have ho coffee-mill, see 
against what should. be a blessing your coffee/berries ground, by your 
to mankind, and especially to wo- | grocer. The better plan is to buy 
men, the world over. the roasted berries and grind as

Freshly brewed tea never harmed you mean to use it, nrst setting tne 
the nerves or digestion. quantity of coffee you need for the

> . I . I Atgood brand of *a draw
|$op.-

Some tea-topers contend that this 
is the only right way to drink tea. 

They prove the assertion by Ule 
ample of the Chinese and Japa

nese, to whom we are indebted for 
the herb.

The Russians, too, who are uni
versal tea drinkers, add nothing to 
the beverage except boiling water.

Albeit not a tea drunkard, 1 yield 
to none in my appreciation of the 
value of the delicious nervine and 
generâl "comforter. With Sydney
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cold milk, and boll for ten minutes In
pint) before adding *

$60.
$54.Ihot water (about a 

two cupfuls of-milk.
Boll two minutes longer.
The addition , of a little cream to each 

cupful Is an Improvement

;S
$28.; > F•/

P^S;
F

'
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low a cupful of freshly ground coffee 
to three large cupfuls of boiling water.

And never fall to measure both coffee 
and water.

COFFEE

Here, as with teji, get the best 
quality, or let it alone. A blend of 
Mocha and Java in equal propor-

8.
take it clear

v
Boiled Coffee.

Beloved of our grandparents and still 
preferred to the French coffee by some 
persons who fancy it has more “body" 
and richness than the more modem va
riety.

Allow half a pint of ground coffee to 
a quart of boiling water, 
white of an egg light and mix It with 
a crushed egg shell.\ Stir these into the 
dry coffee, wet to a stiff paste with a 
little cold water and put Into the holler.

Add the boiling water gradually, stir
ring all the time, and set over the Are.

Stir down from the sides as it bolls

to AUK
1—" 1 -
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Bread-Making vd1
Will “Mrs. D..“ ef Niagara Falls, aecepS

a fresh y-A
cake In half a cup of lukewarm water.
To one cupful of finely mashed potato®» . ■ 
add two cupfuls of tepid water, and ■tUr ^
'"neat thoroughly and wt In a warm place ■ 1 
to rise. At night aet a sponge with this ^ 
mixture in a two-quart bucket. Keep out
of draughts, and reasonably warm. __ .

Next morning, scald two cups of swMJ 
milk and put It Into the bread pan, with » 
twocupe of cold water and half a teaspoon- \ 
fut of baking soda. Now, the sponge goes 
In. with enough flour for a good dough. Sat ■■ 
to rise again until light.Keep It out of draughts, but not too
WTTUS le'the bane for any kind of breed.
I use neither butter nor sugar, and but little 
salt The dough must be kneaded thor- dm
ought y and until It leaves the board or tray » 
bare without sticking. Then, you may 
roll It out and add cleaned and dried cur- j 
rants and raisins; knead again and set for 
another rising.When light make into rolls or mJM 
loaves, and let them get very light, lighter 
than ordinary bread.

It Is my way to use two kinds ot hard, and then a soft wheat flour. I make 
the sponge of the soft, and knead stiff with
tt-¥«uamay sweeten the dough to taste be
fore putting any flour ‘n the /pong#. You 
may also add the fruit then if it i«t 

Imre la the recipe for Washington pis 
for Which somebody asked awhile ago:

Bz —I

BONTESBeat the
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Bloat Inter» 
In this pro: 
the Laurie 
fought out 1 
Thé feature 
unusual' vig 
the fight b 
iThe other 
(M.P., exprti 
more acclar 
|ln this provl 
•few days, ij 
amongst th 
:lr the 
dally in th 
things helm 
servatlve c< 
being equa 
win out In 
things, how 
Is evident t 
leaving no 
triumph for 
Jstranon.

-1
for that egglcse gingerbread referred to 
by thé mother who wrote to you with 
the dear little baby on her lap.

I think there are many others who 
would be Grind to get it. with eggs at 30 
cents a dozen, with the probability be
fore us of their /getting dearer still.

Please reprint those two recipes, and
AblDAVENPORTER (Davenport. Iowa).

Tour first letter lies before me.
It is superscribed “Use Soon!” in blue 

pencil. The one and only reason It has Washington Fie.
not appeared is the want of room. I 0ne rap ot „ugar; one of flour and one 
would fain keep up with the procession teaapoonful of baking powder—sifted lo
ot letters if I could. Pray accept the gether in a big bowl. Make a hole In tne
apoiogv, exculpate me and find herewith middle, and break Into It four egg, wi 
the old renine- separating whites and yolk». ...1 Bo»da gooPd piece of lean beef the day .“SfS
before the mincemeat is to be made. «me. Roll Into a thick sheet and bake.

Next day chop It fine, cleaning it of split open and fill with thla mixture; Beat
all bits of skin and gristle, and mix two eggs light; heat a pint of milk ana
with twice its weight of fine, juicy, half a cup of un ln a llttletart apples, also chopped. spoonful of com starch wet up In a

Have ready four pounds of the mix- ctir tn th* beaten egg* and flavor to taste, ture of meat and apples In the proper- gtlJ to a boil and remove (rom 
tiens I have named; three pounds of FR1ENDLT.
raisins, seeded and chopped ; two pounds 
of currants, thoroughly cleaned, washed 
and dried; a scant pound of suet, cleared 
of strings and minced to powder; one 
pound of sultana raisins; three-quar
ters of a pound of citron, shredded fine; 
two tablespoonfuls each of cinnamon 
and of mace (ground) : one tablespoon
ful each of cloves and of nutmeg: a 
tablespoonful of fine salt; two and a 
half pounds of best brown sugar; a 
quart of brown sherry and one pint of 
the best brandy.

Mincemeat, compounded according to the name, or 
this venerable recipe, is warranted to duction? . „
keep all winter if packed into stone , How may It be made at home or 
jars, covered with oiled silk and set in quality that Will rank it w,th brea

that are both pleasant to the taste 
and nutritious?

f- It is never lacking from the dinner 
table when I am the guest in Old 
Virginia. But I have ^t to see the 
white cook who could make the gen
uine “pone” as It should be made and 
baked. , . ,

I have half a dozen recipes for mak- 
ktnds of bread out of 

But I hold my

one who, like himself, was “raised” 
at the South, lend a hand on the corn - 
bread question?

This was the way my old coffee-col
ored mammy made- corn meal pone;

A quart of water-ground cornmeal 
was wet up with cold water, salted 
to taste (somé cooks put jn no salt)', 
shortened with a little melted lard or 
dripping, and forced with the hands 
into thin, oblong cakes. These were 
laid upon a 'well-greased pan—or 
griddle or “hoe”—and baked rapidly.

The practiced Cook moulded the 
dough into oval mounds, shaping 
them dexterously and lightly by toss
ing the dough over and over.

The pone is; served hot, and broken, 
never cut.

I lik* it stilt!

t to match, as If he had not had so 
a crust for twenty-four,/' T N AN Issue of the exchange, now some 

I wnpks old we noticed an inquiry from 
1 -Mrs J. S.” respecting woven silk pur- 
tleres. Àm I intruding in saying a word
thWc ’have^naii* of silk portieres, w 
were, of course, prepared at home and 
then sent to the address I Inclose, to be

A 11fl;/ much as
hours? , .

The dumplings he swallowed and as
similated with ease then would be 
like paving stones to the man’s stom-

I have known his brother Dixie-ite 
the ash cake he used to 

with buttermilk 
a vile mess,” and

X 'll■h • • ■:

: •IÜ
■■

■ Ing as many 
southern cornmeal. 
hand that other and. mayhap, more 
skilful cooks may contribute to Johns 
comfort.

JÎ* >v 

L V

\ i rSkhS ïnTf ’’win1 flndCt?hït *thi

^5itdi?«viî«05^r»ïîliSll:

ing upon the weight of the silk. Then 
Lp Were careful to make two balls of one 
kind at the same time, so that the stripes 
would match when the curtains were
hUIfV?£nthber of assistance to “Mrs.
j 1 S I shall tî\xlad to communicate
^5ar^hrîli.k?tihkeeaW^Æennâ
ikÆo^ Dr^pe^ccoY.ta,FniVr

I am holding the address of the 
friendly writer, and that of the weav
er she commends, in case mther may 
be required by “Mrs. J. S.”

And it may well be that other work
ers upon silk portieres may wish to 
be further informed with regard to 
some, or all parts of the manufacture.

pronounce
wash down greedily 
forty years ago— 
the "pone" without which he could 
not have enjoyed his dinner in that 
far-off time, as "only fit for chicken 
feed.”

Other ages, other appetites!
We will, for the sake of argument, 

that John's grown-up tastes

■9\ Mincemeat Recipe
I asked you some time ago for the 

recipe for mincemeat you sav has been 
used bv you. your mother and grand
mother for years. I hare as yet seen no
aiF should also lîke'to have the formula

rf . fO’- suppose
have not changed in twenty years. 
May I, as his wife’s well-wisher and

*m
FAMILY MEALS FOR A WEEK !

7 Gluten BreadDINNER. “
Mulligatawny *oup. baked calf* «ÎÎ32T 

with sauce piquante, scalloped toma tow, 
Swiss chard, cracker plum pudding. Diaci^. 
coffee.

lamb croquettes (a left-over), quick bis
cuits (Graham), toast, tea and coffee.

LUNCHEON.

SUNDAY I should like to 
some reader a rec
bread Mrs. L. _ —,
I have no recipe for gluten bread |

which I can confidently recommend. ■ fhave made It when It was prescribed . I 
for an invalid, but It was not pala ^ 
table or good to look at. . 1Will somebody let us know If the || 
gluten bread sold by bakers deserves 1
8 if it is a composite pro- 1

breakfast.
Grapefruit, puffed rice and cream, roe 

salt herrings, cornmeal muffins, toast, 
tea and coffee.

%
bread sand-Cheese omelet. brown 

wiches. with peanut butter: coffee, bread 
and Swiss cheese, charlotte russe, cocoa.tyCb/tee HEFBIDAY

BREAKFAST.
Com Bread LUNCHEON.

Pressed corned beef (a left-over), baked 
beans (warmed). Boston brown bread 
(steamed over), orange and celery, salad, 
with mayonnaise dressing ; lemon jelly 
and cream, cake. tea.

DINNER.
Oyster soup, baked, bam. string beans, 

stewed chestnuts, lettuce and eK* mqA 
crackers and cheese, floating island, black

Will some kind southern sister tell me 
how to make corn bread ? My husband 
was •raised" down in

ges. cereal and cream, fried scallops, 
irs. toast, tea and coffee. 

LUNCHEON.

tronizingly compassionate of your 
ignorance and want of skill when 
she sees you measure dry leaves 
and boiling water “just for a cup 
of tea”!

I shall have more to say upon 
this when 1 write of cakemaking 
later.

But to our tea.
The old rhyme runs truly to the 

effect that—,
“Unless the kettle boiling be.
Filling the teapot spoils

A renowned New York cjief was, 
I think, the first American cook to 
insist that the flavor of the incom
parable beverage depends greatly 
upon whether it is made with fresh
ly boiled water, or if it has been

Oran;
popoveDixie and wants %C°An<lbiedon't know how to make it! He 

"doesn't want cook book corn bread. he DINNER.
Bean soup (based on liquor in which 
»ef was boiled), roast leg of lamb.

e. fried salsify.
cars!Æ-îârsSs'S:
and cream, cake. tea.

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST.

Oranges, oatmeal porridge and erro™/ 
bacon and fried hominy, muffins, toast, tea.
and coffee. LUNCHEON. __

Regatd 
is tailorJ 

shape — 
launders 
like mo 
conform] 
part of a 
as well

says. What he is after is the good oio- 
fashioned corn bread that is so common- 
down South.

In Return, 
a recipe 
seldom 1

It may be made quickly from materials 
nearly every one can have In hand at a 
moment's notice.

I ^also h

1 wish you had let us have our pay 
in advance in the shape of the conve
nient cold and cough eyre.

The disease is fearfully prevalent 
just now. X

Now as to the corn bread!
Does -it really and truly taste as 

good to John as it did when he was a 
boy v

A hoy who was hollow down to the 
heels, and as hungry within an hour 
after he had eaten twelve big buck
wheat cakes with sausage and syrup

f
spinach a la crem 
custard Die, blackI will, if ft is desired, send 

that 
y an

a cool place.
It Is troublesome and not cheap, but 

no better pies were ever eaten. Make 
it at least two weeks before it is to be 
used and let it ripen.

Will the dear little baby’s mothef send 
us the eggless recipe she liked? _We 
have had so many after the same order 
that I tear to attempt a «election.

and co DINNER.a cough 
It was g

re
bfa'nl.

MONDAY
BREAKFAST.

Fruit, cream of wheat, fried apples and 
bacon, rolls, toast, tea and coffee.

LUNCHEON.
Corned beef hash (browned), baked do- . 

tatoes. baked eream toast, lettuce salad, 
hasty corn starch pudding and hard 
sauce, tea.

steamed suet pudding with wine sauce, black Camphorated Oiltatoes. lettuce 
brown and 

ocoa.
Clam fritters, stewed pot 

salad with French dressing, 
white bread, jelly roll and c< > This is splendid for cuts, bruises, sore 

throat, bunions and lame backs. —,

half pint .of sweet ell and I cents w 
of laudanum. „ ,

Sbske vigorously before uslng^ /

" from our esteem/d cop
sigh ‘

some ^ *°
Mrs. M. DINNER. SATUBDAY

BREAKFAST.
le^MS m^nï.'Tait'^r^d M

luncheon.
Griddle cakes and sausages, maple syrup 

and honey with the cakes as a second

dis-
beîr&Mn^
sauce, apple shortcake (hot) with buyer 
and sugar, black coffee.

\

Dried Currant Wine > mme tea.” DINNER.
Bean tomato soup (a left-over),

savory pudding of macaroni and lamb (a 
left-over), spinach souffle (a left-over), 
stewed carrots, rice custard pudding, 
msrmalade. black coffee.

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST.

Baked apples and cream, macaroni and

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST.

Orapcs. cereal and cream, fried bacon, 
boiled egga. Waffles, .toast, tea and collee.

Will you kindly rive me a recipe for 
■heat and dried currant wine?Mrs. L. F. L. (Lynn. Mass ).
As I now hear for the flrgt_Jlme of 

the beverage you name, I annulante, 
of myself, to supply the demand.

Will somebody send It In?

A final "lift
whether' formerPPcontrlbutiofis wen . ^
copied. It Is too good to lie /ver ev* 
for another week.

VsDINNER.
Scotch onion and egg soup, braised fresh 
,er, tongue with^ce^artare. br^rmd

%■ 5LUNCHEON.
ria0,d=r^,et,taes!erM’ Æ KÆ
and cheese, chocolate.

sweet potatoes, 
pie. black coffee. ( I
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ZAdams Stock-Taking Sal Big Annual Stdck-ReducingZX zz * Movement Starts Mônday
Stocks Must be Lowered

bn minutes; tax* 
[in at once about 
bold water.
Y Ice as large as 
bject Is to arrest 
l Set the pot In 

mutes, then pour 
l , not to disturb

ZZ; /

Let the Profits Fall Where They MayPrices Cut Right and Left ZZ
ZZ 4r.With Little to Pay and Lots !r. •y adding to very 

f as much scald- 
s you 
ck coffee, 
in boiling water

Z Vi
Vi

have used of Time to Pay, No Home, Zi it.
;»ii t■ «y ZNeed Should Go Unfilled 1:

•*.paste six table- 
isweetened choco- 

mllk to moisten 
con-

\ z* lz 6T *
Now comes the best of all the season s 

m opportunities to buy Furniture and all 
# sorts of Home Needs. We invençpry our tremendous 
\ stocks before the end of this month (less than two weeks) and it is to our 
W advantage to have as few goods on hand as possible.

To this end we have gone through the store and marked down, êve ry odd piece, all discontinued 
lines of furniture, broken rolls of carpeting, odds and ends in every department, anything and everything 

i that will make the listing difficult. And wè are going to pay you handsomely for aiding us in lessening 
our stocks. The special items following will give you some brief idea of what we are going to do. Come. 
Come early. Come often. Come prepared for surprises.

Vs iL0 » <• />
la saucepan 
boiling water and 
warmed milk, 

pcolate paste and 
[ twenty minutes, 
feeten In the cups .

zoo o
44

6

Z» O *’ .ci m♦f

/t JA 1 zz 1U of each cupful 
[ f whipped cream.

Dcolate. 

epicure's favorite 
Rub the chocolate 
water and put It 

rater alone, 
pnty minutes; turn 
r a tall glass egg- 
» an egg-whip for 
i to the saucepan, 
cook for five min-

Xs z »zf

zz F or the Dining Room Bedroom Furniture Cont *d Z »<y

Wool BlanketsBedroom Suites
At $36.78, reduced from' $36.00, In 
golden ash, 4-drawer dresser, 
British bevel mirror.

Dressers and Stands
At $28.78, reduced from $43.00, 
quartered oak, serpentine front. 
British bevel mirror.
At $17.80, regularly $26,50, solid 
golden oak, 4-drawer dresser, 
ldrge combination stand.

\At $48.00, reduced from^$60.00— 
quartered oak, large leaded glass 
china cupboard.

Diners
At 822.00, reduced from' $29.25— 
five and arm in set, best leather 
upholstering.

At 888.76, reduced from $52.00— 
selected quartered oak, large up
holstered seat.

l>4Sideboards a.At $2.70, reduced from, $4.00, 
white. 6 pounds, size 60x90, fancy 
colored borders, heavily napped.

At $18.80, reduced from $26.75— 
quartered golden oak finish, 
British bevel mirror.
At 818*00, reduced from $26.75— 
large British bevel mirror, swell 
front drawers:

Extension Tables

0 Zlil with whipped oO

Princess Dressers ( :L
At gl8.00, reduced from $22,70, 
oak or mahogany, 36-lnch case, 
2 drawers, British bevel mlctor.

iome say, a more 
iccolate than that 

Work
CurtainsAt $8.80, reduced from $12.00— 

In quartered oak, six legs, ex
tends to eight feet, nicely fin- 
lshed.
At 804)8, reduced from $9.25—In 
golden elm, fitted with five legs, 
extends to eight feet.

Mate bean.
[into a paste with Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, 500 pairs, beautiful w 
affects, fine quality net.
Colbert edges; regularly 
$2.60 per pair. Clearing 
out price Monday ^.35

Irish " Point Curtains, .100 pairs, 
white, Ivory and ecru, splendid 
designs, lock stitched; regular
ly $6.60 per pair, for...........g QPJ

Madras Manila, colored, In 
sorted designs and shades, 54 
Inches wide; regularly 85 KK 
cents per yard, for....................

Hall RacfosChina Cabinets *’er.At 822.00, reduced from $30.00— 
solid quartered oak. bent glass 
sides and glass door.
At 818.80, reduced from $26.25:— 
In quartered oak, glass sides and 
bent glass door.

Don *t Hesitate to ask 
us for CREDIT on 
anything, advertised 
—same price. ____

Buffets IIm

Im
At $28.90, regularly $38.00-- 
made of selected quartered oak, 
large glass, three drawers.

At gll.OB, reduced 
British bevel mlrro/, solid oak, 
neat design. /

•om $16.25,Parlor Suites Jz! At $23.78, reduced from $32.50, 3~ 
piece loose cushions, upholstered 
in tapestry.

At $24.78, reduced from $35.00, 3- 
plece, tapestry loose cushions, 
birch-mahogany frames.
At $20.78, regularly $37.60, 2-
pleCe, birch-mahogany frames, 
verona cushions. _ . ,

:
as-

At $13.80, reduced from $20.00, 
round British bevel mirror, quar
tered oak. / ll•'••V j'

■Êi
lz Needs—Chinaware, Etc.Kitchen 1.. Metal BedsBed Couches ZZ 7At $2.48, regularly $3.50, all 

widths, neat design, best white 
enamel, heavy posts and chills.

At $7AS, from *$11.00, white or 
green enamel, 4-6 size, brass cen
tre, drop extension foot.

At $31,78, from $32.00, brass, 4-6 
size, 2-lnch posts, drop extension 
foot, flat vases.

At $4.88, reduced from $6.50, 
child’s çot. size 2.6x1.6, continu
ous; posts, woven wire spring. *

îAt 88.68, reduced from $19.60, 
open steel construction, best Bel
gium velours covering.

Odd Parlor Chair Corn Brooms,
cents each. Special Monday...................... LL

Willow Clothes Baskets, regular;
each, 25 only to clear Monday at.......... (|(|

Blue Enamel Wash Bowls,
25only, regularly 35cents each, clear- in 
log Monday at......................................................M

lilt 8 holes, duplex*• Kitchen Cosy ” Ranges,
gularly/126.50. Monday.................,-y ■
Heunnir Stoves 6 only assorted—regularly worth nearing stove». up t0 <9 00 clearing \ tie:
prie* Monday .............................................................
Cinder Sifters <B only) regularly 2pment If) VI II O e r sifters, value_ Monday special........ •1’-'
das Steak Broilers, 12 only, regularly p.M. gg

/ Kitchen Clocks, 2.49.

Dinner Sets

Dinner Sets, t^g.V&SiVÆ 8.45

£*rale:re; 19.95 ZAt $8.76, regularly $13.50, birch- 
mahogany frame, mission style. 
Oriental loose cushion.IiE

v
Chiffoniers i

Zz At $7.78, reduced from $11.50, In 
golden oak finish, 6 drawers and 
hat

Rockers
At $4.88, reduced from $7.50, 
quartered oak or birch-mahog
any, upholstered seats, tufted 
backs.
At 82.46, reduced from $5.00, In 
quarter-cut'golden oak, polished, 
saddle seat, neat design.

cupboard, no mirror. zi Z?:
Combination Dressers :z At 84.00, reduced from $7.50, one 
drawer and cupboard, 32-Inch . 

- top, BttttSh bevel mirror.
k

z Annual Sale Office Furniture Zz /
Business men are advised to take advantage of the radically reduced prices pre
vailing in our big Office Furniture Section this month. Samples of pricing picked
up here and there :—

$60.00 Roll Top Desks, quartered oak, 60 inches wide, 34 Inches deep. Priced at .................... $49.00
$64.00 Roll Top Desks, 6-ply writing bed, double thickness, quartered oak, 64x34. Priced at.$4
$28.00 Typewriter Desks, drop cabinet, quarter-cut oak, polished finish. Priced at ........... $22.9
$25.00 Typewriter Desks, birch-mahogany finish, drop cabinet Priced5 at.................... . • • ■ $19.95
$43.50 Flat Top Desks, quartered oak, 6-ply top, size 60x30, combination locks. Priced at.$36.60 
$38.00 Flat Top Desks, quartered oak, polished, raised panels, extension base. Priced at.$29.96
Call or write for the new ‘Macey ' 104-page illustrated catalogue—no charge (or it

zz 1o zfor ten minutes in 
pint) before adding 1.50I zAlonger.

L little cream to each 
ivement

FURNITURE CO., LIMITED
CITY HALL SQUARE 2/ zfor theContaining over 600 illustrations of furniture and furnishings 

home, sent free to any address (outside of Toronto).A Catalogue. \

Making
it Niagara Falla, accept 
k making?
one-half a fresh yeaet 

b of lukewarm water, 
[finely mashed . potatoes 
f tepid water, and atir

NOT LAip UP, BUT VERY TIRED
You need à rest; you would take it If 
you could; your nerves are all upset, 
your stomach sour, and appetite poor) 
Urine is dark color, with a heavy; 
sediment, and bowels Irregular. You 
are on a straight road • to a general 
breakdown and you wllL certainly 
arrive there If you do not take im
mediate steps to improve your con
dition. The age of miracles has passedt 
some diseases are Incurable, but you 
can prevent contracting them. . King 
Palmetto Compound will give you im
mediate relief. If you-* wait until 
Bright’s disease develops It may be tqp; 
late. King Palmetto Compound Is not 
a patent medicine. Its formula 10 
plainly printed. It is the result of 
scientific knowledge combined with 
plain common sense. Do not wait un
til actually laid up. Take King Pal
metto Compound now. Give It a trial.- 
Write for a free sample bottle to the 
King Palmetto Company, Bridgebiirg, 
Ontario.

Sold and guaranteed by Burgess- 
Powell Co., 78 Yorge-street, Toronto.

very able man and one of the best interest oh the nlght of tl'® ®lecdtl°1^ IIDC UAUfT Mil QCPfifT dêsîre^mphaüwîllyTô^ay^lw^rw’ves-
hustings speakers In rural Quebec, and Splendid service has beeni renderedl the I fl HS H UU T «11 ll[|N gel of the JapMiese fleet Is any nearer
that Is saying a good deal. As a mat- Conservative cause by F. D. Monk, VIII U IIMIL IIU ULVIIL I the Pacific coast of America than Yoko-

wx CONCERNING THEIR FLEET
the word comes from the county tnat a ministers have been campaigning the ■ • — marines are at the same stations,
ble independent vote will be cast for county for Mr. Lovell and the powers , . , . .. “The only Japanese war vessels now
thé opposition standard-bearer on th» that be. On the whole, more life has [)eny There 13 .OlDISter Intentions outside of home Waters are one cruiser

tr Against the United C.»Ki

SMtMîsrss% « .rv* states. ■ stast** “a ,hn” *m*"ton operatives are a o^^ticms. Conservative party shows singns of __________ . , “A training ship squadron consisting
EBES. IhCsent rfc many » ^ ^ ^ TOKIO. Jan. «.-Reports attributing & ^ o^thT

Colby so many years to Parlement Wltnes.es a 8lnlster d-esign tC> th® Jar>anese navaJ di^^°nw^re she’Xni call onXTriend-
At the last election for the /federal tug bees For wunesees. administration in connection ■with the v|slt
seat the Conservative ‘magi^ates in WINDSOR, Ont., Jan. 18.—(Special). pac|fjc squadron are absolutely un- j “Any statement differing from this is
Montreal, who control the cotton in- Joe Boyle of Woodstock, who fourMa d Vice-Admiral Saito minister absolutely without foundation."
dustry, set all their machinery to work won a big mining suit against som • - • ’ .1 Vioe-Admiral Saito was evidently sur- ;
in Hon. Mr. Fisher’s favor, with the Detroit capitalists and secured an amlc-, of the navy, In an interview with lne [ prlaed itJltlt any |(]ea prevailed abroa'd by either the prosecution or the defence
result that Mr. Moore was defeated able adjustment Of another action, has correspondent of the Associated Press that Japanese war vessels were crtils- jn tjje tiial of Harry K. Thaw, charged
by a substantial majority. While the presented record-breaking feesi for his t0,day, said: | In* in the direction of America. Com-1 J wilful rr,Urder of' Stanford
statement is made that £nese men will i witnesses. He put in bill for $1 “We have no secrets from America niander John A. Dougherty, the Amerl- ^ .
do the same trick on polling day,others each foir Charles Harwell and Charles the distribution of our fleet. oan naval attache, when he was shown White, dame yesterday, when District
say that-there are indications that the , Boyle, the latter being arbfother of the £ya^y r0pOrta are handed the naval at- Vice-Admiral Salto’s statement, said: Attorney Jerome asked the court to ex
employes will be allowed to vote Plata“e wants a fee of $500 for tacheP showing the whereabouts of “i dan positively confirm the statement clude from the courtroom the public,
thev please and If this be the câse Arthur Treadgold, another witness, ana every veesei which can be easily a seer- the minister of the navy from my , ,,,.r
he government candidate is doomed. $300 for h m witne^ fees alone run  ̂ own knowledge of the Japanese naval
Public sentiment has all along to yearly $5000 and the bill is being „In view ofAhe sensational reports situation." Ô? tte »t^ she told on ?he ^tarld dur-

manifested^ Itself ln Jay°,r_°,Lîî1Cn-J >̂a°n The solicitor for the defendants claims ■■■■.■ , - —........... ...... - ------------- 1---------------- - ------------------- ing the first trial.
sltion candidate, and this will preva i char,eg Boylo came from the Yukon to r, -.......... 1 " " ............................ ...........■) The district attorney had given no
at the end unless, as Just lntlmatea, marrled but Joe says the wedding x hint of hie Intended action, and even
the mill hands are driven to the polls only an incidental feature of Ms ----------------. ■ ■■■> r--------- Mr. Littleton of the defence said he had
to vote for Mr. Lovell, as they were r0ther*8 visit, which was primarily to f ' V \ not considered the matter before, altho
.forced to vqte for his father at few efid the trlai ' | • / «) X he quickly added his reqneet to that of
■years ago. ------------------------------------ ( .______ _ V --------v Mr. Jerome. Justice Dowling did not

The result of the election is, there- Giv|nn oro.n. Awsv \ / X/Ç. -*V/ X/* rule on the point, further thati to say
fore, ln doubt, but the returns from » » ’• y ^***5—8 that he thought if such a motion was
the industrial centres of the country This heading Is misleading if you to have been made. It should l\ave been
will be scanned with a great deal of like, only to the extent that when AA g»-1-1 made at the first trial, and announced

Hetntzman & Co., Limited, 116-117 jyeUII |j0!U jDCClOClSSe • • • 5 that he would take the question under
West King-street, Toronto, announce r " consideration and give a decision on
that they are selling organs at $10. fïgxlA FkaaIocsac CO Cfl Monday.
$15 and $20 each. In payments of 50c UUIU LYulllOodUoi • • • At the first trial hundreds of people
a week, It Is next door to giving the _ — — _ _, „ _ _ — _ besieged the courtroom and used-every
pianos away. One can hardly expect Çx |1(1 |t|aGSAC All XI1/IAC X1 artifice to secure admission ®wh1le
that such bargains will last very long W UlUuJvjy rill wlJIvJf • • I • wvr young Mrs. Thaw was telling her story
Wise ones will see abopt the matter - , * . , - - . . on thektand.
at once. Stupendous reductions on all glasses for a short time only. Our Optician The Tines were drawn very tightly,

will give you absolute satisfaction, no matter how difficult your eyes are w*Sh
to fit Every scientific instrument and appliance to accurately fit the eyes. the court officers securing admission. 
xt/ / ii j . ■ • t l j . r i There were a few women ln the cc-urt-
We are fully equipped to improve your vision. 1 a*e advantage of the room when the story was begun, and
regular eye doctor’s examination we offer you. It is free. Justice Fitzgerald stopped the testl-

* mony to give those of them who de-
Rider an opportunity to leave the room. 
Not one of the few women who had 
schemed so hard for admission took ad
vantage of the opportunity, but all re
mained until the story was finished. 
District Attorney Jerome has succeeded 
in keeping a large portion of young Mrs. 
Thaw’s story of her early life out of the 
record, and it was believed that he 
would nftemnt to prevent he- f-n—, re_

DIM SIGHT,

CONTEST IN STINSTEIO 
RESULT IS DOUBTFUL

If you do not see clearly we can fit 
you with proper glasses.

Ycui frame or mount will be accurately 
made to order ln gold, filled or alumuico, 
fitted with Lenses of quality the 
CLEAREST.

Prices to please your pocket. Oculists’ 
prescriptions filled. Quick repairing.

vi. j, KerrLtis
OPTICIAN - ■ 23 Leader Lane.

ad set in a warm place 
set a sponge with this 

bucket. Keep out 
uionably 
aid two 
to the
ter and half & teaspoon- 

Now, the sponge goes 
r for a good dough. Set 
light.
«Iraughte, but not too

for any kind of bread, 
nor sugar, and but ltttls 
must be kneaded thor- 
1 eaves the board or tray 
ling. Then, you may 

cleaned and dried cur- 
Knead again and set for

Every one of the battleships is 
the home station, either at

h
■warm

> cups of sweat 
bread pan, with

r :
<4$ » Interesting Features in Connection 

With the Bye-Election 
Campaign. JEROME’S BIGGEST SURPRISE

Move to Exclude Public From Court 
Was Unexpected.

MONTREAL, Jann. 18.—One of the 
most Interesting contests ever waged 
In this province since the advent of 

!• Itbe Laurier regime is now being 
fought out ln the County of Stanstead. 
The feature of the campaign is. the 
Unusual vigor which is being put into 
the fight by the Conservative party. 
The other evening Mr. F. D. Monk, 
M.P., expressed the opinion that no 
more acclamations should be allowed 
lln this province, and this has, in a very 
few days, become a veritable war cry 
amongst the followers of Mr. Borden 
lr the Province of Quebec, and espe
cially ln the district of Montreal. All 
things being equal. Stanstead Is a Con
servative constituency, and all things 
being equal, the same party should 
win out in the present contest. All 
things, however, are not equal, for It 
Is evident that Hon." Sydney Fisher Is 
leaving no stone unturned to secure a 
triumph for Mr. Lovel and the admin
istration. Mr. Moore, ex-M.P., Is a

L Into roll* or email 
get very fight, lighter

use two kinds of flour— 
.ft wheat flour. I make 

[oft. and knead stiff with
YOI^K, Jan.. 18.—The most as- 

ntdve that has yet been made
NEW

tonlshink■
. the dough to taste be- 
our in the eponge. You 
rult then It It is easier, 
pe for Washington pie 

i asked awhile ago:

1gton Pie. ■
r ; one of flour and on# 
king powder—sifted to" 
wi Make a hole In the 

it four eggs without
ESTABLISHED 1853

-ntO
;ind voiks. .
lv until smooth, and 
nf boiling water, one at 
a thick sheet and bake, 
with this mixture: Beat 
eat a pint of milk ana 
r together “with a table- 
larch wet up in a-Utti#

P.BURNS&CO.-

Have opened COAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 5366 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone . 
North 5539, where wa Trill X' 
pleased to receive your order. _

ed7tf

and flavor to taste, 
remove from, ^
eggs :

en Bread

ipe for gluten bread 
nftdently recommend. 
,-hen it was prescribed 
mt it was not pala- 
look at.
let us know if the 

Id by bakers deserves 
it is a composite pro-

e made at home of a 
1 rank it with breads 
piedsant to the taste

THE SHIRTS THAT FIT BETTER
? 6BL8 aBAast2<i wx___« ^

■nxtjltcœc ^
Any boy or grtrl can ea-n this beanti- • 
roi watch by •<■!) luff twenty-four Jesw»- 

eli=r Ecvf-niesTor uh at 10 cents 
•non. The watch le » genuine 
A merleau movrm^nt, perfect 
timepiece, guaranteed for one 
yeer. Send your name and 
addreee today and we will im
mediately send you the Jewelry 
to sell. When sold, return 

JWonr <2.40, and we will send you 
flg the watch the same day. You 

will get the watch for * few 
hours* work. atycharges prepaid.

1 * exacting demand of 
his taste. Made of 

better fabrics, in a bet
ter way, so it wears 
better, and fit» as no 
ordinary shirt will. 

It cost» no more—but 
it pay* best—when you 
demand this brand.

Because a 
Regatta Coat - Shirt 
is tailored to size and 
shape — not merely 
laundered into shape, 
like most shirts. It' 
conforms to every 
part of a man’s figure, 
as well as to each

Mixed.
A pawnbroker, giving evidence at 

Yarmouth ae to receiving some stolen 
articles in pledge, said: “I was satis
fied ln my own mlnct by her answers 
that the articles were not stolen, but 
had my suspicions privately,"

l
2*

.9 3;,norated Oil
for cuts, bruises, sot* 

K.l time Ikvks. ,
Lroseni" Into a .quart hot- 
lum ,■ imchor it will dla- 
t until the camphor 1» 
foil. Then mix with It » 
L (I! anil 5 cenU’ wort*

V t.efnre using.
.T r R. (Dixon. Ill.).

from our esteemed cor 
[slippepd out of sigh! 
1er contributions wen 
[ good to lie over #vas

■8
Sal

320 Y0NGE STREET, 
COR. EDWARD ST.WELSMAN’S The Colonial Manufacturing Co.

Box 88, Hamilton, Ont.
A wlndlng-up order was applied for 

yesterday at Osgoode Hall by creditors of 
the Toronto and Belleville Rolling Mills, 
Limited, Belleville, to wind up the said 
company. The assets are approximately 
1126 ooo, with outstanding debts and bonds. 
James Hardy of the firm of Jenkins & 
Hardy, chartered accountant*, 15Mi To- 
ronto-atreet, waB appointed provisional 
liquidator.

1

f Maker» of Good Shirt» OPTICIAN AND JH WZLSS peering the story she says she told her 
husband about her relations with Stan
ford White. Whether the motion to 
exclude the pubHe means that he has
—11 ** e —a i. n 4 11. $ /I r> o 7 - - v — * -* ... t

at OPEN EVENINGS.Established 1887.0 BERLIN, CANADA
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The Jarvxiary Carpet Sale
More than half the month gone and with it goes, every passing day, the best 
chances you’ll ever have to buy carpets or rugs advantageously. Are you aware 
that we arrange easy terms for payment of carpet purchases ?
You can buy any one of these advertised specials you like aind have it charged at 
no extra cost.
English Axminslter and Wilton Corpit, kt°ffi°û
regularly $2.25 per yard. Monday (sewed, lined and laid free) per yard......................................................... ....................... ; w

Tapestry Art Squares. l.Vrih^ÆTÿ$l^dfoprt.t.0.rn,.l0.ereena:red,.a.nd fawn,:,,“8.x.KHI: 7.95 

Made-up Brussels Art Squares 17.50

Making, Lining and Laying Done FREE
This month, and if your total purchases of the month (of either Carpets or Rugs) amount to $26.00,

rVnXf Bor8«wen Carpet Sweeper FR.EE
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1A THE TORONTO WORLD BREAK IN%
"

THE FALL OF EAGLE’S NE^ 
lAfASTNBOFPBRTARTHUR

SUNDAY MORNING I AT THEi
» .

r-i • o
' /

! SELLERS-GOUG
t mmnas

MANUFACTURERS’ SALE

Futures Di 
Cents a(ut this out~lS

Xu

sJtGeneral Stoessel is Expected to 
Address Court as to Motive 

of Surrender.

XV poolV 1,

k3;

of Prize Gifts Liverpool w 
%d to fsd Mgr 
futures *4d hi!

At Chicago, 
er than Frldi 
May oats 8$c

Valuable Suggestions
Card Parties

TheST. PETERSBURG, Jair. 18.
Lt.-Oen. Stoessel was 

to-day and the
court-martial of

| Winnipeg ci
■ j - y ear ago, 113. 
Sc Chicago caThe goods enumerated are,°fotXdenar’ 

and superior appearance, althoug Y

and under.

regarding 
Port Arthur.

A
contract, 2.

GRAI
charged with having

surrendered this fortress to theJapan- 
ese before its resources we^ exhaus^ 
ed. The court adjourned r°'d Aching
.the Russian New Year, before raachi g
the most vital point In t**® t , open- 

! namely, Gen. Stoessel's °tPlon.
1 lng the negotiations of capu he 

Stoessel Is expected to addre 
court personally on his own beha
cernlng this point. nouerai

Col. Kvlostoft, a ntember of Genera^
Smirnoffs staff, wjb jj^^^What 
tha negotiations, testified to-aay»‘ 
tho .Tananeae conditions ha,d J®

! cepted "without discussion as there was
1 no time to consider Individually 
various points made. ^.-“f^-^eyings | 
ed the Impression that ^J^mTnged ! 
were merely a cover to s P j,|B
surrender, and that w , .
amazement, he saw the whlte !
in, he asked the beSfrer what ^
purpose 
“to convey gre
to Gen. Nogl. , wag

The testimony of othe* col.
more favorable to Gen. Stoessel. CM

w*m*mwas the h.,hestmPolnt(Ofia,lvteheyforther

The general is A.
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Rye—No. 2]

Peas—No. 3
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Cut Class Nappies 
Cut Glass Salt Collars 
Napkin Rings 
Sterling Spoons

Brâss Kettles 
Brass Candlesticks 
Fàrn Bowls
Smokers’Sundries

Ash Trays Etc., Ete.
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LANCASTER CASE
why suchand Lend In Free and 

Easy Style.
KINGSTON, Jan. 18.—(Special).—In 

regard to the Lancaster case, it may n
that the cadets bor- 

free and easy style from 
One would never 

fellow cadet

Cadets Borrow WashboardsEDDY’S and Toi
■ 3 In 1 - St. Lawrerj 

lows : Gran 
No. 1 golden] 

: are for dellvH

reductions.

be generally known 
row and lend in 
each other dally.

came^lrVto askhPn to lend^im tM.pr
that article; they simply takeJt and 
pect the same liberty their ^ 

That Lancaster’s action, of taking

SnSSSSSivte

ÏÏlSSS to W I. ope»ly

criticized and condemned.

Marshall, 
King Edwar 
lng fluctuate

-, Trade : 
Wheat—

L May ......
July M-1- 

1 Sept. .......
j Corn— e J 
i May ......

July ..........
j • sept..............
I Oate-
; May ..........J

July ..........
Sept. ..... I 

Pork—
May.R&Y
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\ Lard—
May

The Davis School of Dancing
- 7th Seaiee it 102 Willie Avion. Ciriir 

•I Mutait Strut
Said a lady pupil tatt 

. Thursday evening: “I *,n 
«imply delighted with the ^ 

I would» t

*************************%

IfURS, FURS, FURS I
At cost At Cost I

I January Fur Sale. |
$ Every Article Guaranteed. • 
5 Satisfaction Assured.
$ PERRY and BOURDON |
$ Queen and Victoria Ste. g

BIG GASOMETER EXPLODÈsT

mi ion tin IBS 
he nit ill m

)

extra special

PERSIAN LAMB TIES 6.95

/

LADBS’ FUR-LINED COATS^

Persian lamb 1,**, regular

IS^Tisfco. sal. r-icey;; 49.00

1 At Cost* it

I
paddle end styles, lined withcl instruction, 

miss a lestoa for any- 
thing,” and the whoe 
elate echoed her (enti- 

Just think. Only 
and Dane-

In the new
fine black satin. _
MUFFS to match above, regular g#/D 
$15.00. Sale price

Clearing House Report is Within 
Few Millions of the

Largest;Ivet.

-
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA /If mint*.

Three Lessons

'St.'SS £T8A "K
Miss J avia __

$65.00 MEN’S FURLINED COATS, ODD STOLES 1.65
Odd lot of stoles and scarfs. Reg. J ,£5 
price $5-00 to $7-50 ..........................

4#

Ihas 1 been aroused A tremendous. NEW YORK. Jan. 18.-

», .»•
which showed an Increase of

amount of caShj^t)ttltlons. This BOO,000 cubic feet of gas

‘approach within gasometers of the Montreal Light. Heat 
ib. rr.ncrea.se lnA Power Co., at the works on St 

week in this catherlne-street. Hochelaga, l°°k
5 o’clock this morning, and there 
terrific explosion, which sent the 

flames high into the air.
Fortunately there was no one in the 

immediate proximity of the k”td'r 
the time and no lives were lost. hThe holder and the structure encir
cling it were completely wrecked, en
tailing a loss estimated at $30.000 

Some years ago one ot
and thfee men were killed.

in’rsîuïïr:«Fthe orator,° “j°an
of Arc,” by the Toronto Oratorio So
ciety, by the announcement that the 
Toronto^ Symphony Orchestra, under
the direction of Mr. T. S. We «man, 
will accompany the chorus. This will 
be the fiTst tLe that the symphony 

in La heard in the role as accompan 
1st and the result will be watched .with 
Interest The symphony, under the di
rection of Mr. Weisman, will* also give 
several distinctly orchestral numbers.

muskrat lined,cloths,
otCtereandnPersian lamb collars. Hundred Thousand Cubic Feet 

In Montreal Takes Fire.M and Otter-lined Gauntlets. Charles 1 
gan: After 
higher cab 
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leading 
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Live]
LIVER! 

Wheat—S| 
winter, 7< 
7s 10 3-8dl 

Corn—S 
nflxed, /id 
mixed, oil 

« 7-8d;

FiveMen’s Beaver 
Regular $15.00, for $9.75. dancing %LAMB JACKETS, $110

Persian Lamb I.cWet. aatr* choice «un

Sf^nTSS - $110
$165. For

PERSIAN MONTREAL, Jan. 18.—More than 
in one of theWHITE THIBET MUFFS, $4.50

Splendid Muffs, in the large Imperial 
models, luxurious and beautiful in 4.50 
every way; reg. $7- On sale at ..

A. KAPLANIn the 
York clearing house

is believed t* •—rjsrtfr °""p

Avenue.
Studio open every

Increase
a few millions of

recorded tn- a single 
city. Financiers declared 
ed clearly that the Interior hanks^ of

__ entirely reassured by^^^ {or the first

Chicago Jury Convict-Wal.h of Wreck- October
,ng Hi. Bank. Inconsequence,

T/-AQO Jan 18—After many hours the Interior ban s york where it

'.h rrurwi.* sss‘-^rssns?£

mmmé imsssp
jurors. Elbert Palmer f harvard l U

SftStgS GSssrszSZ
if the finding represented his view as
to the gum ^^rnew tnai was

Uon thus obtained may be solved some neœ men. change its . freight
_______ ‘ vexing problems, such as traits- No railway ^ commission

Corporations frequently exceed thetr! fer disputes, p^g^|prs0f"takePthe Scar and getting its approval and giving the 

powers and are ju^t as apt not to liv«j"^ad,’’ and the price of faraa^ These PuW‘c tWrW^ays ^ ^ . the?
Z to their obligations. To remedy this | franchise records are open to any citi wHMtl 10 minutes. A full re-

the State of New York’s public service sen Island Electric Light Com- port must be sent ^ree^dj- Ernest Shipman, the successf

—~ “ama asassjKS «Hr»1 “—*“ “-as
S? SSIFKœ Hfe-:~ “ ’!sb.SSKa BrsF™—::
‘'""ïmlï râïwï'romp.nr STÎcllpK of *“ ““ t î"”,’w ! **a '“.."““ri cISc!" *'bu,I»«.= «o»” ,h,t h"”

âs£rir,-K,%ï âsssst ùrx sssas

wmm mmmm1==»
ii Si? =5’

FFHF*'"™ =‘a “ “ ““ Ssa SFœù 5
» æésk SwstSrj arsMasas sr*A« wm trtenln hand. The grain f""” of Everett, has assigned for the y. S. to be represent^ in the

traffic at once In the fall. hfne«J 0f creditors. The assets of the expogition to be opened at fjulto Aug
comes ,a,VlaS.t Movements were neglect- *2"je,n vara placed at $300,000 and the. t0 celebrate the 100th annl-
tdhto accommodate the sralntrafftc liabl?lties at $180.000 A calling ofnoW versary of the independence of Ecua- 
Fach year there had been a shortage of <m {he company held by various banks 
Tars The commissioners went oeer th_ ,n as the reason for the embar-
orenml and had a public hearing of ,a<s*Iment Benjamin N. Johnson o, 
both sides. An increase In car service ra has been named as trustee for 
was ordered. La=t fall as a resu t prac- L dltors The factories of the
ticaily the whole traffic was handled th^c^ ^ an

ever about 
was a

that it show- 
were

AN EXTRA SPECIAL
Mink Stole all choice Canadian natural i
Mink, regular prices $9>, 79*00
$125, and $150. Sale price-

This item includes a choice ot any Mink 
Stole in the house.

ex-banker guilty, evening 7 to 10 o’clock

Natural Canadian Fur, large pillow style 
JiSnbo Tub Muffs—a choice of over twenty 

Æes. Every Mink Muff that we have in 
^ou? store is included in this special.

Prices regular $50, $60, $75. $8°’, 42*50
aftd $90. Sale price..-...............

rested in this city last Sunday two 
w“o are accused of having committed 
a $200,000 jewelry robbery In Lond n 
nearlv five years ago. The acetwea

^aa»°a ms*» -
New York Sunday night.

blew up
Jewel Thieve. Nabbed.

MERCED. Cal., Jan. 18.—-A Scotian 
detective Is reported to have arSELLERS-GOUGH FUR CO.

limited
YONGE STREET, Cor. Louisa

Yard u

Get the Good KindSAD DAY AT B0YERT0WN.

244 - 246 Funerals Take Place—Six Vic
tims From One Family.

Sixty
y«

peopk buylbei0^ bom ÏhetrÔtosTonTbak^

which is right enough. In buying from the bakers, 

choose “the good kind.”

BOYBRTOW N, Pa.. Jan- 18- This 
was another day of funerals in Boy- 
ertown, the scene of last Monday 
night’s theatre fire, in which 153 per
sons lost- their lives. About sixty fun

erals took Place- The relief committee 
arranged matters so that three bur
ials could toe made at one time, there
by ensuring enough ministers to con-

duct 
Many

v M

WORKS FOR THETÉ0PLE. 1

the Accomplishments of the 
New York Commission.

Some of

ERNEST SHIPMAN HERE.

LAWRENCE’STheatrical Magnate In the City Has 
Thirty Attractions. Re

Flour- 
Hops 

steady, £: 
Beef—E 
Pork—.l 

Ham»-r8

the funeral services.
of the dead were .taken to 

services were held.

Home-Made Bread 41s. BaNone Better lbs,, weal 
6d ; long 
lbs.,- wea 
heâvy, Sa 
clear bad 
clear bel 
shoulders]

)] substantial—theThe good kind—the solid and 
sweet, nutty kind.

It
36s.

Ask any Person 
who has used

Lard—I 
40s 6d; A 
42s 3d.

Cheese -I 
firm, 68s 
new, fird 

Tallowl 
tralian in 

Turpetd 
Rosln-J 
Petrole] 
Llnseen 
Cotton 

April flrl

8 Cents a *

TOMLIN’S 
PLUM LOAF

■
from the driver.Order by telephone, postcard, or-#

GEORGE LAWRENCE
baker.

N1-1 NEW 
Steady, 

Cheese] 
1851. -Wj 

-Eggs—j 
PennsvW 
fnlxed fa 
tern and] 
24c to 2a

What they think 
of it

ÿ I

Admit Canadian Cattle.
LONDON, Jan. 18.—The Canadian

promoters  ̂oTthe ^vtmen^for^mtt-

Louisa School “O.d Boys.”
The,L?homerafsr1Georg'shHeUtla'ï ^LTa^'promis'd V^ort. A large

average annual out- „"ght Oyer ‘h^^undrtkl past an^pre- number of them will vote for the bill 
» 000.000 and S,000,000 sent pupils gathered to ceieo I on the subject.

’ nl versary.

\I
Ve • 7%

• • •

Tel. College 321I* ■ •' 1 Ddor. 21-31 Carr St. .

Phone tor Sample 
College 3561 without delay. ni,HHr bv put of between »

<
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BUYERS’ DIRECTORY!

■MM | - .. ..... . nz>^..Sr»#4im ram usn I Reliability is Required FLORISTS.and patronl^advertlMM, I NEAL - Headquarters for Coral

•glcoTil J2=
JdSr. taod tm to the adver- 79-83 West Weltington-street, To- 
tlser as well as to the newspaper | ronto. .•

and themselves.

i

■ i

Futures Decline Nearly Three 
! Cents a Bushel, With Liver

pool Prices Higher.
BY♦ m* ■

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER, 386 Yonge- 
street Telephone Main 9SL

FURNACES.
I SEE ROBT. HUGHES ajbout Install

ing a furnace in your house.;. 
Cheapest rates and best material

Phone

H°bs. 'ÿflSSFJISFSS?u nanoWorld Office,
Evening, Jan. 1*-

'"•UL™“rr.

SâîisSlïSt
with one-of these birds. ___________

/ . Saturday
- wheat futures closed to-day

%^to £d higher than Saturday, and corn 

futures %d higher.
Ai Chicago, May 

er than Friday. M_.
May oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots 
year ago. 113.

Chicago car 
contract, 2. Corn, 610, 6.

THE H. ELLIS - .
LANCE SERVICE, fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Mattrw.
CoHege-street. .phone C. 270.

BATance &fl«edDwUh MarthalÆ]; |« B 2854

ants;Qu’inew!eph‘>be Park 81. j g STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

THE F. ** MATTHEWS CO., original Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4695.
private ambulance service, « P . , . u ipdwapf "’O
eneed attendance Phone M. 2571. THE RUSSILL HARDWARE -O- 
enced attendance. gQy p,,. 126 East Klng-st.. Leading Hard-

475 | ware House. ;
O. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard- 

Phone Main

’ !s !ÎPurchasers >.wheat closed 2%c low- 
ay corn lc lower, and

of wheat to-day, 198;

371 Yonge-street.z^OLD FINCHES, LINNETS, BULL- 
idr finches, cardinals, Utkins, etc. i
TJARROTS, COCKATOOS, PARRO- 
X keeta, love birds, etc.

•i
Wheat, 27; 

Oats, 111, <•lots to-day

k flrt,:X„°,"Seeing popular W*’Y. yoah find their truth end chapter

portrayed.

the GERHARD heintzman
PIANO

FLAYER PIANO GLOBES. PLANTS,riOLDFlSH, FISH yi 
vT grottos, food*, etc.
£ \\GES, CANARY, PARROT. 8QUIR- | THE J. A. HUMPHREY &
V rel, etc., at rock bottom prices. | vate Ambulance SeJ7rtJ

Church-street. Tel. « Queen I ware, 208 Queen W.
Branch office at station, 2»s yjgo.
east. Phone M. 1414. CA SWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR

amtioiip FURNITURE. any stove made In Canada. 380
® * VTmTAUARY 365 East Queen-st. Phone Main 6.52.

J' SITrî2N-oMSlveY il7effleld ^HERBALISTS.

SSTwS, SWi»* AI.VER-S CREAM OlOTmHT <ur«
and Sold. Phone Main - pues, etc. It misrepresented money

BAGGAGE, AGENTS. refunded. 169 Bay-street. Toronto.
707 | JNO. McTAVISH, BAGGAGE TRANS- LIQUOR DEALERS.

ferred to and from all parts of tn E T gANDELL (successor to J. S. 
city. Residence, 39 Farley-avenue, Q wines and Spirits, 523 ana
Toronto. Phone M. 4450. 52? Yonge-street. ph°n®

„■ 192. Special attention to mall cr
BUILDING MATERÎAkL. . ders. Send for price list.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM LIVE BIRDS.
PANY. LIMITED. 76 Brock-avenue, H()pE,g mRD STQRE> 109 Queen-st, 
for everything required west. Main 4959.and excavation [ LOCKSMITHS.

THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO.. e*-J 
elusive Locksmiths, 98 Victor! a-dt- 
Phone Main 4174 .

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, .manufac
turers of all kinds of keys; vault 
and safe lock experts; builders 
hardware and brass gÇ>°dfM 
wrought Iron work for builders, 
specialties made to order. Phone

ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Vom?6 I MEhTS^FU RNISHING8 AND HAT», 
and Queen-streets. TaWe d Hot , yERGNE JOHNSTON, 415 Parliat 
noon and evening. Dinner *oc. | ment-street, opposite Gerrard. N.

5383.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

•“Afsa*
outside shipping

340.
The following were ... 

at the call board of the

sit jggju. ”«*»«■- >DS DELIVERED, phone m 
;o. Hope’s Bird Store. 109 Queen W.

MAIN
>

sellers 31; 
98c; No. HELP WANTED—FEMALE.Winter wheat-No. 2 white. 

No. 2 red, sellera ouye
2 mixed, sellers 99c.rs 't ADIES MAKE MQNEY SELLING 

JU guaranteed silks direct from looms. 
Cut any tength. One-third saved. Ex
press prepaid. Write for Information. 
Ler.ox Silk Works, Brunswick'Block N.

2 Ontario, no. quota1 :Spring wheat-No. 
tions ; No. 2 goose, sellers 90c.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, buyers
tUVàï lake ports; No. 2, buyers $1.14, lake 
ports.’

)-A>.=
11«> aH

Y.* 4
ts

HELP WANTED.-■Barley—No. 2. buyers 80c outside, sell- | 
e,®%c: No. 3X, no quotations; No. 2, no 
quotations. - rrr. ssitit=K5

V
piano means everything that

"DESIDENT MANAGER WANTED BY 
XL old established house- of national re
putation, to take full charge of its busi
ness in Toronto; must be energetic and 
able to Invest small amount as evidence 
of good faith; salary and commission, 
full particulars on request. C. F. Sesln- 

Real Estate Trust Bldg., Philadel-

iiOàts-No. 2 white, buyers 51c; 
No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

years, i . - .
Canadian must be proud.510!ed ■ eonry, concrete 

work.of GERHARD HEINTZMAN on aBr^i—Buyers 323-

Buck Wheat-Sellers 68c.

Rye-No. 2, buyers 81c.

Peas—No. 2, buyers 83c.
Corn-No. 3 yellow. Sellers 65%c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent P“ *en
bid for export. M.anlt°^taP « 4o' strong 
brands, $6; second patents, 35.4U, stro
bakers’, 35.80.

The name 
is artistic and durable.

butchers.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel, College 806.

ger, 
phta, Pa. <:

send you catalogues and printed matter of the AGENTS WANTED.! __________________________ CARTAGE AGENTS.

a°ss arersÆ; TH^rcoNTmDi.~™.fs'”.us,T.'V«rls„" pc' »
entai Co.. 335 Broadway, New York.

Let us
i i •

GERHARD HEINTZ/HAN Studio Grand Eiano 
GERHARD HEINTZMAN Player Piano. . • 
GERHARD HEINTZMAN Upright PianO . . .

Your old Instrument taken as part payment

,

CAFES.707
1' a GENTS WANTED FOR A HIGH-

àuMMSSÏÏ?' Æ» assrssiS R,r "J-*1fit. American Home Monthly, 5 Barclay- . 
street, New York,

!
VWinnipeg Wheat Market.

the closing quotations, on •TOCONOMK?’' NOTED FOR RELI- I PICTURE FRAMING.

sta'wt Msans *■DRUGGISTS. FRANK H. BARNArÂ 246 Spadll»*

; | HENRY A. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST. avenue. Tel College 686. 
corner Q?rrar^ri,*"a1«P*!l,iani5"ll .RESTAURANTS.
dl« ‘ Aparirnems," corner Sher- ORR BROS.. LIMITED, restaurant

W. H.°C. SUMMBRFELDT, 1096 West «/em "Qu^n-rtre^t”thro^|h *

Bloor-street. corner Hamburg-ave- - Rtchmond-street. Nos. 28 to 60.
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Horoe-ave- SPECIAL MESSENGER».

Dovercourt-road, Park | YOUR SERVICE, ’’REX”

SENQER, 1 Lombard-street.,
481 Special rate for stores.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A WELCH & SON. 304 Queen W. 

Main 1708.

Winnipeg" grain futures to-day^ bld

DS i

Toronto Sugar Markeft. BUSINESS CHANCES.

GERHARD HEINTZMANSt i,f prt"’
T ADIES WHO ARE CONNECTED 
Ti with society circles, wishing to earn 
money no samples to carry, nothing to 
sell so one will know that you represent 
me’ A good income to the right party, 
me. » gooo all particulars, Box 8,

jt I LIMITEDChicago Markets.

K?ngr^dw’ardPH<del ,*report«4 ' the: 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :
Wheat—

Address with 
World.97 Yonge St. 

TORONTOHamilton Salesrooms 
127 King Street East

8. World_____________________________________
T ADY SOLICITORS, WHO DO HOUSE 
Li to-house canvassing new, I have a 
Side line, legitimate, good money In It.
Nothing to sell. Write, giving particulars,
to.Box 8, World.____________________________ 1 ELEVATORS. I TAILORS.
/-WLL0CTORS THOSE WHO COI>- THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. R H. COCKBURN COS*P^NJlVBts»
& 1 fns i kmt.™

literature; nothing to lmndle; good monej ENTERTAINERS. near Chimch>st. Main «57.
In It. Address Box 8, World. ENTER Amarvs. TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, IVB BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
| 596 Crawford-etreet. Phone College AL,tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street

4189. Finest and beet concert attrse- phone M. 4648. 
tion. I ■ TOBACCONISTS.

K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to
bacconist. orders Promptly at
tended to. Phone Main 1869. 12*
Queen-street weet

!
MRS*
Mal»el Dancing

M Avenus, Cerner 

i treat
, lady pupil lait 

,y evening: 
lelighted with the 
ion. I wouldn't 
lesto. for eny- 
and the wko.e 

-hoed her senti- 
Jast think. Only 

Leesons and Dnuc- 
aod Three-Step, 

r delighted T Big 
Next Ola.. Form 

Prof. J. F- »nd

nue, corner 
1962.

THE LEADER PHARMACT CO., 65 
Bast King-street, three doors from 

King Edward Hotel. Phone

I Open. High. Low. Close./ 
1M% 104% 102 102%May 

July
Hept. 96

Corn- 
May 
July 
Sept.

°m27 .................. «% 54% 64
J4yt. ::::::::: 5$ m ,S% =»%

7.12 7.12 7dX> 7:05
7.30 7.30 7.25

07%99%99%
94% 94% the 

Main 1812.last season's and has been held pack 
for better prices. Alsç on account 
of the collapse of credit In the United 
States, the farmer has been unwilling 
to nart with hie cotton except for 
hard cash. The principal falling off 
has been tn the shipments -from Gal
veston, the Texas crop having been 
very disappointing, both In quantity 
and| quality, but f there has been a 
noteworthy Increase In the direct ship
ments from New Orleans to Manchest
er. • Spinners and Importers of Egyp
tian cotton continue to favor Man
chester to an Increasing extept, and 
this season the ship canal will prob
ably receive as much Egyptian, cotton _____
as Liverpool; ' T H. KENNEDY’S CARRIAGE WARE-

One of the most gratifying features U. r00ms. 667 Queen-street West—W*
cLemirthe^airtrada6 v^S? «1
ments to Manchester ^ave toe^tne speeder.  ̂and our^ beautiful^ 

heaviest on recc’d, and the record ae comfortable to ride In as the easiest 
cargo 6f grain, 6806 tons, was landed vtctoria carriage, no Jolts when going 
in Manchester during the year by the over croaslngs; also our King Edwards, 
steamer “Hartlngton” from Karachi. Somersets and comfortable Dickey seat 
A number of other Very large cargoes at the end, sets It off well In appearance, 
arrived from India, and fSuth Am- .odd comforb,. very roomy ^nd^comfor-

erica, and an Interesting n®*_d®^l0P very neat and fashionable piano-box cut- 
ment has been the employment 01 ters for business or pleasure; extra light 
steamers instead of sailing ships to gentlemen's driving sleigha, very neat and 
bring grain from the Paclflc Coast of beautiful ; the very latest Portland speed- 
the United States. If this should con- era, high knees and very easy back, and 
tinue It will probably benefit Man- stylish Imported sleigh; few Russian 
Chester, which h, essentially a steam- fouble-^ed
er port. The stocks of grain-held In ctiy um; aiso large stock of caSlàgS 

Manchester have considerably lncreas- and bugglè, 0n hand, and a number of 
ed, and there have been important cuttera and sleighs taken in exchange; a 
developments of the milling Industry urge stock of robes, Including musk ox. 
In the neighborhood of the docks. ! wolverine and buffalo, with 

twû Trfld« In -oaDer-maklnjr mator- and goat robes ; horse blankets, in snap . Jstasrno! increTd’SringShe year, and ^uar^ knee wraps,gquite ^vari- 

altho there has been a. free Importa- always In stock; Davis’ rubber-
tlon of wood-pulp during December, maunted driving harness, double and 
and one of the largest cargoes ever gtnehed, new, 38. Open daily and on the 
ehlppyL^1-0™ Sundswall has Just been evenings of Tuesday. Thursday and Sat- 
discharged In Manchester by the urday, from 7 to 9.30. 
steamer -Ramon de Larrlnaga.” 
or two cargoes of esparto grass have 
also been Imported to Manchester this 
year. The green fruit trade again 
shows a substantial -increase, as al- 
tho there has been à-^riught falling 
off in the importation of bananas It 
Is explained and offset by the fact 
that the banana steamers from Cent
ral America have been filling part of 
their cargo space With oranges from 
Jamaica. Sugar has come to Man
chester In much larger quantity than 
In 1906

OH, both in bulk and in barrels, has 
contributed appreciably to the increase 
in traCflc and revenue? and the total 
import-for the year exceeds that for 
1906 by something like 20,000 or 25,- 
000 tons. A record cargo of 6800 tons 
was discharged by the tank steamer 
"Sun.” An increase in the Import of 
iron ore Is partly due to the fact that 
several large steamers with full car
goes from India and Brazil were too 
deeply laden to enter Garston or 
Fleetwood and so were ordered to the 
canal.

60 THEPQRT OF MANCHESTER 
AND ITS CUE TRAFFIC

60% 60% . 60
59% 59% 58% 08%
59% 69% • 5$% 68%

“I am CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Steady—Hogs Weaken Again 

at the American Markets.

BAST BUFFALO. N.yI Jan-18-—Cat
tle—Receipts, 125 h«Ad:.st*f?y. „ 

Veals—Receipts, 400 head, dull, 60c

'°Hogs—Receipts, 9400 head; 
to 16c lower; heavy and mixed, $4.40 to 
$4.46; Yorkers and pigs, $4.45 to $4.50, 
roughs, $3.75 to $3.90; stags, $3 to $3.25,

Charles W. Glllett to Peter J. Mor- ; dairies, $4.40 to *4-50- . «000 head-
gan: After a little steadiness, due to j Sheep and lambs_R«^pts 8«>0 h^i; 
higher cables, our market met heavy slow; sheep
selling pressure fropv shorts who cov- |ambs, $5 to^$7X0, aethers. $5.75 to
ered yesterday as well as from the $6 to *6.50; sheep, mixed. $2
leading bull house, who were believed $6, ewes, to t0
to be also selling thru brokers, dome . to $5.50. ;----------
messages from the southwest again Chicago Live Stock,
reported Kansas fields Infested with CHICAOO Jan. is.—Cattle—Receipts. 
Hessian fly, but nothing was heard of about 40fl. market steady; beeves, $8.65 
the green bug scare of yesterday and j ^ $g 2-; cows and heifers, $1.60 to $4.20; 
the market was practically without . Texang *3 2o to $4; calves, $5.50 to $7.30: 
support. The support which has been tern9rs *3,75 to $4.60; stockers and 
given our market by the leading bulls 32,50 t0 $4.20.
has apparently been withdrawn and | yogs—Receipts, about 30,000; market 
the campaign seems to have been weak tQ Bc iower; light, $4.15 to $4.40; 
abandoned. It is now probable that 1 mlxed 34 20 t0 34.50 ; heavy, $4.20 to 
large Argentine offerings will preyent, Q. ^ough, $4.20 to $5.25; pigs, $3.60 to 
future sales for export, and that our 34 2o’ bulk of sales, $4.30 to $4.46. 
market will be a sale on every rally gbeep—Receipts, about 2000; market
until prices have reached a much more gteady. nattVe, $3.50 to $5.70; western, 
conservative level. 33 60 to $5.70; yearlings, $6.60 to $6.00;

Corn: The weakness In wheat caus- la'mbgj 35.50 to $7.30; western, $5.50 to 
ed general selling In corn, which was 3* go 
encouraged also by favorable weather 
and advices from Illinois points that British Cattle Markets,
large shipments might be expected for LONDON, Jan. 18.—London cables are 
the next few weeks on sales already f|rmer, at 11c to 13c per lb., dressed 
made. The market required support weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 
yesterday, but this support was fclth- 9 3.3c to 9 l-2c per lb. 
drawn to-day, and as the eastern de
mand Is poor, we look to seer corn sell 
lower with wheat.

Oats: The Armour house was the 
best seller of May oats and prices de- dent 
cltned In sympathy with other grains made 
which they expected to follow closely 
in price changes. .

51
41%

•t
/ >

T ADIES ACTIVE IN CHURCHES, 
Li society and lodges, I have a good 
prOtKMltlon; nothing to sell, nothing to 
rayrv, no one will know that you repre
sent me; a gool steady income fora the 
right one. Address Box 8, World.

Ribs—
May
July

I.ard—
Biilk ef Increased Business is Due 

to Coal, But Merchandise 
Also Prominent,

:. 7.25
ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.

a I WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 
■t., N. 2470. You wire for me and 

I I’ll whre for you.

8.00 8.008.00 8.02May

Chicago Gossip.
CARIAGE WAREROOMS.

ING LEGAL CARDS.Advices have just been received by 
Mr. R. Dawson Harllng, Canadian re
presentative of the Manchester ship 
canal, giving particulars of the traffic 

the canal for the year 1907. Al-

HOUSES TO LET.
Bristol and armour-barris.
BBurs, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 106 

street, Toronto. Telephone Main 961 
Edmund Bristol. M.P.. Brie N.

Toronto General Trusta Corporation’s 
List.

kLAN

om, Fancy, Group 
L| Dances.

urday two to five 
Hall, 450 Spadlna

Armour. I
ed7dkQ-MYRTLB AVB., TORONTO JUNC- 

tlon, five-roomed cottage.
over
the the traffic returns and accounts 

d half Sf the year^are 
that the

COOr^er°O®0°cl*or*II^™T’f|T®1'^*

CU BarrUt«IRM Bwt^orontg

for the sec 
not yet m 
progress Of the port in recent years 
has been fully maintained during the 
past twelve months. Up to the end of 
November the gross receipts amounted 
to £470,219, an Increase of £28,661 over 
the corresponding period of 1906, and 

December adds more than any other 
month to the revenue of the canal, 
-we may reasonably assume, compar
ing with December 1906 and 1906, that 
in 1907 they have -been In the neigh
borhood of £60,000. If SO, the receipts 
of the ship canal (not Including those 
of the Bridgewater undertaking) for 
the past three years will compare as 
follows:

1906 .....................
1906 ......................
1907 (estimate)

With regard to the weight of mer
chandise and minerals shipped to and
from the port of Manchester during 
the year the comparison Is even 
favorable. For the elevén months end
ed November, 1907, the total movement 
of toll-paying merchandise was 4,754,- 
537 tons, as compared with 4,700,924 
tone during the whole of 1906. Dur
ing the first half year the Increase 
was 160,000 -tons, and the great coal 
exports In the autumn lead us to 
estimate the Increase during the se
cond half year at not less than 340,- 
000 tons, making a total Increase for 
the whole year of half a million tons. 
Upon this basis the comparison for 
the last three years will be as fol-

9COT1
ade

ttOQ-ELM GROVE AV., TEN ROOMS, 
all conveniences, newly decorated.up it is certain

®OQ—DOWLING AVE., NINE ROOMS. 
6P^O all conveniences, newly decorated.renlng 7 to 10 o’clock

XX7AREHOUSES — KING ST. EAST, 
VV suitable for storage purposes. =*1st Sunday two men 

t having ’ commit led 
robbery in London 
ago. The accused 

ived extradition and 
guess to return to 
It is reported that 
ils prisoners left fo* 
night.

billiard AND POOL tables.

nvCONb - HAND BILLIARD AND S PMI tables. We rent with privilege 
of buying. Also bowling alleys, bar and 
cigar store fixtures. The Brun.wlck- 
Balke-Collender Co. Department A, 68 
West King-street, Toronto. Ont. edT

WB,aH„5VoBn ADovtS-ro°aFd.^CAfeeTt 

jfrontage, for Immediate sale, at a very 
price.

as
low
mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
1 Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.

1
business personals.

money to loan.
—---- ÛHE LA ZELLA, PALMIST, SAT-
A lattes and convinces the most scep
tical. 416 Church-street. _____________ ed7

AT LOWESTPRIVATE FUNDS , _____
P rates on city property and York 
County farms. 1-ocke * Co.. 67 Victoriaind £449,436

498,837
530,000

/GENTLEMAN WITH SMALL MEANS

object marriage ; confidential. Address 
Box 98, World.

OneVenezuela Çnde Monopolies.
CARACAS, Venezuela. Jan. 15, via 

Willemstad, Curacoa, Jan. 18—Presi- 
Castro has annulled the contract 

by the government with the 
Venezuelan Salt Monopoly, Ltd., an 
English corporation, with a capital or 
$450,000. This contract was signed in 
1905 It leases to the company certain 
salt mines and gives It a monopoly of 

sale/of salt In Venezuela for ten

» MEDICAL.North Africa, Egypt, and Syria, but 
an increasing use is being made of 
the fine steamers now running from 
Manchester to New Zealand, and the 
steamers to Canada, the United States, 
South America, the Baltic, and the 
Meàiterranean have also carried large 
quantities of general export cargo. 
One Item worthy of mention was 9000 
tons of railway wagons built at Tra<- 
ford Park for the Italian Government 
and shipped * by Messrs. Watson’s 
steamers to Naples. The shipments 
of heavy deadweight cargo from Ma.n- 

to Australia, New Zealand,

cd7.
t,d SNIDER, SPECIALIST — STOM- 
D ach, blood skin, kidneys, urinaiy 
organs syphilis; all sexual disorders «ten organs, . v æ3 Bathurst-street, near

ed?

more
and "women, 
Bloor.

more 
torla-street.into. Most 

nal bakers, 
the bakers,

i--------------mTnÎNQ ENGINEERS,-arRS HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST. JM famous life reader; never fails. 76 
McGlll-street. «fil

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 18. — Closing- 

Wheat—Spot steady; No. 2 red western the 
winter, 7s lOd; futures quiet; March,
7s 10 3-Sd; May, 7s 9 5-8d.

Corn—Spot easy, prime American 
nflxed, new, 5s 4 l-2d; prime American 
mixed, old,, 5s 6d: futures quiet; Jan.,
5s 3 7-8d; March, 5s 4 l-8d.

Peas—Canadian steady, 7s 9d.
Flour—Winter patents steady, 31s.
Hops tn London (Pacific Coast) 

steady, £2 to £3.
Ree.f—Extra Indian mess firm. 96s 3d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, S3s 9d.

Hams—Short cut, Ï4 to 16 lbs., steady,
41s. Bacon-^-Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 
lbs., weak; short, rib, 16 to 24 lbs.. 48s 
6d!; long clear middles, light, 28 fo 34
lbs., weak. 46s-6d; long clear middles. •- . ho„ >,-pn
heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., weak, 46s 6d; short HAMBURG, Jan. 18.

- clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., weak, 44s 6d;, received here that the steamer A 
■ clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., easy, 49s; 1 Woermann of the

shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., firm, went on the rocks off Grand BMa,
Li beria, while running «flown the west 

of Africa, and is a total loss.

XX1NING ENGINEERS - EVANS A k M ualdlaw, Consulting Mining En- 
irlneers. Offices : 8» Board of Trade Sk
Building, Toronto: Latchford. Larder jk 

. Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

7 -a r ADAME THELM A, PSYCHIC PAL- 
jSX mist; never fails. 54 Huron-street.

at the British legation here ^^pro
tested against the two decrees issue» 
by President Castro, declaring them 
to be both ruinous and Illegal.

A decree annulling the match mon
opoly In Venezuela was Issued only 
a few days ago. The British leg 

ts awaiting Instructions from

cd.7

XJOYAL ENGLISH GYPSIES, PALM- 
XV uts, patronized by royalty and peer-

. ' Q ùeen "west .^pposHe1"THlIer"^^
ebWI*^* p 
etc., will no doubt be considerably 
increased when the deepening of the 
canal is completed. Owing to their 
deep draught the larger steamers 
have often had -to refuse such cargo 
at Manchester and to load It at Liver
pool after leaving the canal.

Trade With Australia.

sZ9 STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
■ ;c .«D Si?S:

fjKÏÆSf "Sff“ ” cSi
BOSTON’S 

never
STANTON, 

palmist, life reader; 
Bathurst.

, MElows: MA&
fails. 15.

Tons 
. 4,253,364 
. 4,700,924 
. 5,201,580

edT
SF?1906 ...................

1906 .................. ..
». 1907 (estimate)

Whatever slight correction
have to undergo will not

(V XT ADA ME FRANCIS, PALMIST
J>L j.adles 50c. 16 Wood.

theread tlon 
home office.

LAUNDRY.ed7
these With the excellent services provided 

by the Federal-Houlder-flhire Unes 
the export trade to New Zealand and 
Australia has developed very satis
factorily, and will develop still further 
when the steamers are able to make 
Manchester their last loading port. 
But the homeward cargoes to Man- 

have been dlisappolntingly 
and but for the wool lmport-

■k
VITE BEG TO SOLICIT YOUR WORK— 
VV Shirts, collars and cuffs, finest of 
work done. Special rates for all kinds of 
family trade. Wagons call. Phone M. 
616, or send card. Toilet Laundry, 369 
Yonge-street.

BIG STEAMER ON ROCKS. figures may 
alter the Interesting facts that in 190, 

of the canal has for the
PERSONALS.

£he revenue 
first time exceeded half a million sterl
ing and the toll-paying traffic five 
million tons weight. In addition there 
is of course, a toll-free traffic of about 
1 ’3-4 million tons in the estuary sec
tion Of the canal, which brings up the 
•total movement for the year to nearly 
7,000,000 gross tons.

Altho the bulk of the increase in 
traffic during the year Is due to coal 
shipments, there has also been a gen
eral Increase In the merchandise move
ment. Of the Imports to Manchester 
timber is the chief and the order of 
the principal Imports, estimated by 
tonnage, is approximately as follows; 
Timber, grain, ores and minerals, 
metals, oil, foodstuffs .(flour, meal, 
sugar etc.,) cotton and paper-making 
materials. Of these principal classes 
of Imports timber Shows a consider
able decrease, and the cotton probably 
a slight decrease during the past year. 
The decrease In timber imports is due 
to the very heavy stocks carried over 
Som last year. The falling off (if any) 
in cotton is trifling, and Is due to the 
fact that this season the American 
crop Is later and smaller than the

«ræ LAmUeGHBTo-,Tst^
Milwaukee, Wis.

Textiles and Machinery.
As might have been expected in a 

year of abnormal activity in the tex
tile trade, there has been a satisfac
tory increase in the exports of cot
ton yarn, piece goods and textile ma
chinery from the Manchester docks. 
The greet bulk of these exports have 
of course been to the continent, to 
Bombay, to the Persian Gulf, and to

ktantial—the r
XXTOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED?— W Matrimonial paper containing ad
vertisements marriageable people, many 
rich, from all sect^ns of the United 
States and Canada, mailed free. R. Gun
nels, Toledo, Ohio. '

BUSINESS CARDS.3M Chester
aii'iégrs.... ,
ed for Yorkshire firms would have 
been scarcely worth bringing direct. 
The fact seems to be that the de
velopment of any considerable trade In 
colonial produce In Manchester In
volves the breaking of new ground 
and the making .of new arrangements 
by the great wholesale houses, and 
enterprise of this kind is always very 
difficult to stimulate. Nevertheless 
the field is so well worth cultivating 
that sooner or later importers in a 
position to undertake Its exploitation 
on an adequate scale will turn their 
attention to It seriously and build up 
a very profitable trade.

coast
The crew were $11 saved.

Lard—Prime western In tierces quiet, 
4f>s 6d ; American refined In pails quiet, 
42s 3d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 
firm, 63s 6d; Canadian finest colored, 
new. firm, 64s 6d. .

Tallow—Prime city, dull. 29s 6d; Aus
tralian In London dull, 31s 9d.

Turpentine—Spirits firm, 39s 3d.
Rosin—Common steady. 9s 1 l-2d.
Petroleum—Refined firm, 7 l-2d.
Linseed oil—Dull, 24s 6d.
Cotton seed oil—Dull ; crude, Feb. and 

April firm, 22s 6d-

X^IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol

lar. Bernard. 246 Spading. Telephone 
Main 6367. 1861Loaf The Ascam Woermann formerly was 

She was ofcalled the Buenos Ayres 
2051 tons net, and was built In 1893. 
She left Hamburg Dec. 10 and Las 
Palmas Dec. 30 for Gaboon.I articles for sale.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.the driver. TTEINTZMAN SQUARE PIANO—FULL 
t~l «even octaves, four round corners, 
natural rosewood flnish.serpentine mould
ing In splendid order, for eighty-eight 
dollars. A six-octave piano model organ 
for forty-two dollars. Sample new piano. 
New York make, one hundred and sixty- 
nine dollars, convenient terms of pay
ment. Send or call for ggmplete bargain 
list. Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge- 
street.

1 Gentlemen's Fine 
/ Linen and Under- 

wear carefully 
- taken care of by

The Yorkville Laundry
45 Elm Street

Phene M. 1680.

TjV)R SALE-TWO THOROUGHBRED 
■P stallions, five-year-old, Kentucky 
hunt horses, both won over the Jumps 
last year, sound as can be had, teady to 
race; can be seen any day; one of them 
broken to buggy; cash or trade ta 
cause of sale, lady cannot handle.
5, World.

TORONTO DETECTIVE AGENCY K-;
36 Tersnts Street, Teronts. -

X e. BOAKE. v f. B. BURSAR, Prleclpils.

Rhone Main 3068. 37

-SwEN CE New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. lS.j-Butter— 

Steady, unchanged; receipts, 4041.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts, 

1951 ^ Weekly exports, 2573 boxes.
Eggs—Easy ; receipts, 3135: state, 

Pennsylvania and near-by brown and 
mixed fancy, 27c to 28c; firsts. 26c; wes
tern and southern firsts, 25 l-2c; second, 
24c to 25c.

ed7

F. PULLAN MARRIAGE LICENSES.
LOST.John Charlton Improves.

DELHI. Jan. 18.-John Chariton, who -------------------------------------------------------------------------
was* reported seriously 111 at his home y OST—LATCH KEY. WITH THREE 

Lynedoch. is a little better this morn- ; ^rt1"acthe»0”™t|,0^^.tached- Re"

■6
A ll wanting. MARRIAGE LX 
A censes, go to Mrs.Reeves, six twenty 
five Queen West. Open .evenings; m 
witnesses.loadsUoniyt3from o^Md/V^^

phone Main 4691 Adelaide and Maud Sts.i1

llegs 321 at $4lng.9571
) 1,
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FINANCIAL TOPICS.iUNDAY MORNING srssvrgt%rig 3«"il| Il
_ sr=u"H «*C»i fi B B

«r« wniie London appears to nave cast Iron Pipe ......... JJJ* L? .. ml. 18%ere, wane ivonoon ^^ Bteel Central LeatW ..n.-'W* »" 12, 2»?
anu Copper more than ooublea. 'iraa- Colorado Southere f* W

ing in union pacific was Chic., M. A St. ?••••
against *74,000 anares. Over Com Product* ^ 19%snares ol Reaoing changed n&nds., ; Denver ..................., 1»* ^ lv*

w faa.jWSggSyytW'-y'i fiWBMHSIHBgl*w "tl"——-s aSrSïïïr** « *• ? r

safffr^aajPjai-j- ssl, £3^*532*4: ast.«s& 
srU2S^«^VS srsrs? & I*.?
of the week while there to a feeling tjon matter. President Finley of tn Great Western • « • : , i#2»tHiof general nervousness, torapplication Southern Railway and J. P. Morgan intnoii Central <.*.** m*}% ^ 42
is mainly in regard to eome of the expresaed bulllah regarding general Lead ................."‘""ms joW 1M 1«*
foreign issues wnlch could have been bualneea. Next week we should be- *£L’pV^ÿç11 "” «% 44 «H «
left out of the Canadian fl"fiP(cltt.e S1” to hear of resumed business and MUsourt........................ 2514 35% 24% 254
with advantage to eveiryone except th better conditions In iron and eteel. Mexlcan central .... 15* 16'* 1B^ '*
promoters.. ' The next general bull point may ne uen^ttan ...........

complete retiring- of clearing house Metropolitan .. ..
Wall Street Pointers. certificates. The Bank of England North American

Attorney-General Bdnaparte says reduce its rate. There has been N. T. Central ....
that there will be no Proaecutlon of no{hlng th# matter wlih the country Madcay^^....
coal roads until the supreme c except iftCk of credit and confluence. Nor(o,k 4 west

their right to own m ^11 Indications are that this has been New York Gas ............. ■■■
. Î *.* 0„ In earn- -corrected and everything will Improve. Northwest .. . ..........^4 1»24

On account of. falling on in ear prieft Qf Silver. Northern Pacific .... ««2 2514

“suwîïïsssaf*.^ jsgwsîssTiS.'sæBfs
dividend for year. ^ ^ , Mexican dollars. 44c. îènne' lv^a ■ U*£

Estimated about 70 per cent. orcKear- Money Markets. P?clflS*Maii................ 26% 26% 26% 2%loan certificates have been . Qf Bnglan^ discount rate 6 P£ u% U4 144 «H
L-ent. London open market rate. 3 to $4 Republic I. & 8........  184 W 1*4 W*
per cent. Short bills, 44 per cent.; three Ra„way Bprlnere 
-oaths’ bills, 44 to 44 Per cent. New gouthern R^iway 

highest 3% per cent., g p g...................
lo.t lnnrt Ml D6r Cent,

do. preferred ..
Texas ....
Southern Pacific 

Janes Building Twin City ....
Union Pa'cfflc 
U. S. Steel .. 
do. preferred ...

Wabash common 
Western Union ..
Westinghouse .... ... - ,

Total sales. 564,200 shares.

10
demand for bank shares.

steady' and substantial 

demand for Canadian bank shares by 
email investors and purchases of the 
same are less easily , made than they 

most of the forced selling 
to protect other lees stable issues has 
(been completed. It Is perhaps the 
prevailing opinion that the year 1907 

was an exceptionally prosperous one 
for the banks, tout It is admitted that 
the margin of earning», over dividends 

paid is far too great to cause, 
any decreases to dividends in thejn- 

thls ground, securities with 
expected to

Wall Street Operations
Cohfined to Speculators

taking, out slocus [854

THE

There is a

G.H22

HOME BAN Kof CAN ADAwere, as

166 166 
344 844
154 16

■ -

1 forontos So I Strollers V
|| times, The

of the Wi
One dollar starts a saving 
account bearing Full Com- 
pound Interest at highest 
bank rate.

head office

KING STREET WEST

World Office,
Evening, Jan. is-

The important event«'thJpast'week
financial markets diirtfig the, I»snk of

. was the reduction in th cot.
Extend rate from * W ^ an 
Thls cannot be aÇÇe£:? g w rule very 
cation that money is going to during 

• much easier then It has don^
the last few n™"th?w the- strained 
to the inference that in ^ toeen
position of fln*n<-gd The BrlUsh to- 
satisfactorily pass • ^torB< has evi- 
stitution, thru its tbatx com-
denuy become convinced tn ^ by
merclal enterprises are sun ^ mter. 
reason of the ®xorhl might not
est, and In tW'Sa„d seeing
be -further emphasiaed- ^ wor^ed
that protective measu tlon was
out. the desired end, the ream. ^ can 
consequently^ made. ^ the
be Evened -from the uJ^angetnents 
New York flna"cnlalaccÛmulation of 
«here has bee" an whlch has ad- 
money at that cent , Une ln call mitted of a marked decHne de- 
loan rates, but it nas ye», v
inohstrated t*iatt Secured at rea- 
perlods are able to b equally cer-B,:*3r“ “required to secure ^loans upon.

The Wall-street market has
highly irregular the .these
It was intimated a week ago ft

«vsTrsân

deavored to ÜKht ^ “ ability of
suocumbed to tne » v who
the Morgans and ^her cmi rket,
are always , " ..corSly that the out- 
It was not until wenuy an<J en-
slder reversed his position purchas.
deayored to ^^ pl^ad this become 
tiïe "tLn^r.ces immed.ately tbe-

gan to waver and a Jiew ^ thoroly
had to be ^ plete record of
understbod that a con p ^ 1n the
daily transactions is eo^ lnslders, it

he really understood why the 
^ange in^the procedure of the market 
has gone into effect.^

If further ®vld^nce were required ^ 

1,16 ChaTusto.h.f conduis tOf dthe

‘Amalgamated CoppmCo.

mow

w^j-he bowlers gd 
ftorm test weekj 
'Were made, espj 
Friday night, wj 

‘This is only 14 d 
land's record fod 
no doubt Georgd 
second game ov 

The surprise ol 
. ning of two g an] 
tue Roÿals in tj 

'otner game thaj 
was the meeting! 
in the Central I 
ning two. I

Tne bowlers d 
pin better than J 
uiey are on edd 
C.li.A. tourney.

The following! 
leagues with tU 
week:

ture. On
assured dividends are 
gradually rise in value, as money rates 

greater competition S'
decline and a, _ 
among investors ensues.... •:<

WILL BANKS LOOBEN UP7
' complaints are still heard of the 
tightness of money In local circles, 
and* is urged that Canadton banka 
are unnecessarHy close with their 

the decline In the Bank

8
Ipasses on

• O’CLOCK EVERYfunds. With
of.England rate to 6 per centi^

BRANCHES OPEN T TO
SATURDAY NIGHT I

K“7«n». <*»-

afford to y78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN ST. W., COR. BATHURST 
BLOOR ST. W.. COR. BATHURST

at New
dian Institutions can now

Uttle, and further Improve
Ing house 
retired. J'loosen up a .

sentiment, both to the stock markets 
and business circles, thereby. The 
cautious, attitude taken toy Canadian 
bankers to eulogised as highly com
mendable, wfotie the circumstances de
manded euoh action, tout the layman 
believes that the time for extreme cau
tion has now passed.

. . * *
Pittsburg meeting with poor success 

in effort to hold up the pig iron mar
ket.

# ,'5f t104 Queen City 
Americans 
dominions 
Iroquois .. 
Maple L«a 
Royal can 

; » Toronto» . J 
Merciiants’ 
A Co.. Q.O 
Lennox .,. 
Oddfellow^

mont
York call money, ....—-- - - 
lowest 24 per cent., last loan 24 P?r cen 
Call money at Toronto, 7 per cent.

for long

... .
Pittsburg reports stories of general 

mill resumptions are misleading.
... . 
roads for November 

, net decline 14.94 per 
5 months decrease 5.33

'764 'mi •«* 'a*

flJli %

5̂34 524 62 El

- GENERAL MANAGERForeign Exchange.
(Te'l^Mato0™*, Cto-day’ report exchange 

rates as follows :
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... 1-82 pre. 1-16 pre. 4 to 4 
Montreal ffde... 10c dis. par. 4 to 4 
60 days slgfit^.84 89-16 813-16 816-16
Demand, stg....9 15-32 917-32 94 94
Cable, trails...,9 19-32 9 21-32 94 10

-Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days sight.......... 4824 182
Sterling, demand ................. 1864 1*7

JAMES MASONt f
been 

few days.
¥Eighty-seven 

show averages 
cen., and for 
per cent.

. . .
Dun’s Review says confidence In the 

future grows more rapidly than cur
rent'transactions, and the best fea
ture is the broader market for com
mercial paper.

...
Bradstreet’s says all reports P°lnt>° 

than December

• * *Joseph says: Buy Steel shares for
further turns. Specialtles-Buy B.R.T. ^ Te,ephone ........ .
Bull Atchison. can. Gen. Elec............

ST. PAUL.—1%e Bank of pamllne Ca“adl^eflaHd

and the Midway Bank, Prlvate tosti- c y R.......................... ...
tutlons, both owned and controlled oy do. rights ..................
A E. Drew, have suspended. city Dairy com..........

, * * do. preferred .....
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.—The James c. N. W. Land..........

Donovan Shoe Go. ot Everett has made Consumers Gas ....
an assignment. Assets are placed at c^w.ane^eBt ";;;........
$300,000. , Liabilities $180,000. Detroit United ........

At noon to-day there will be t™. do. preferred ....
ferred $1,500,000 in cash from the Tine ^ yteel com........
Guarantee and Trust Co., to the Ham- do. preferred ........
llton Bank of New York, which instl- Dominion Tel. ..........
tution will open for business on Mon- Electric Develop. ...
tuuon will ope Halifax Tramway .
aa” , * • International Coal .

In copper trade circles it Is stated Prheefe  ̂” ;
General Electric auid W^tlnghouee Mackay common .... 
will soon be in the market for copper. ^ preferred ..... 63 62
These two companies,which are among Mexican L. & P.......... 19 ...
the largest consumers of copper in Mextcen Tramway ... ..• ...
the world, have made no copper pur- m.S.P. & S.S.M..... ■ - 93 -y 
chls^s to speak of in six or tight -Navigatlon.-
mdnths, due to stringent money con- Niagara Nay 
ditlons. "... Nipfaelng Mines

A. B. Sttokney, president of the Sorth's^a?^'...'.;
Chicago and Great Western when N g. steel com., 
seen to-day, said he had not oeen do preferred „
advised of any important develop- prajrie Lands ...

S-tiS SXtt'SSoKe SV8R84-
rdM Ïhl' rr.Tt.o U, .hr« 1.0
would be required to carry out the |‘or LE*cC'L^t. 
formalities of the financial plan, which rights .....
has been worked out in a general way. Toronto Railway 
This plan will be submitted to —Tri-City pref. .. 
shareholders, and it is understood will Twin City ....... .
Involve an issue of from $16,000,000 to Winnipeg Railway 
$20,000,000 bonds. do- rights ;...

* • *
new YORK, Jan. «.-^Developments 

this morning are favorable to bullish 
specialty operations, the news from 
Washington showing that the adminis
tration will not press the Hepbuni 
law at present, and the prospect indi
cating an excellent bank statement so 
that further covering is likely. We 
believe purchases should be made on 
reasonable recessions in perfect confi
dence, according to the developments 
at the time of action.—Financial News.

...

Rosedale .
■ Floral -----

H Laurel .... 
S.‘ Prospect .. 
> Integrity . 
V Riverdale 
r; Prince of ’ 
t Queen Clt 
V' Albert .... 
Ï Canada ..
, Oddfellew

iWINNIPEG ELECTRIC.
Liquidation In Winnipeg Electric 

(Railway during the week was under
stood to have come from an operator 
/who has been squeezed by the collapse 
In the Winnipeg real estate and other 
tnflatlone. The selling was taken by 
Interests closely allied to the leading 
holders of the stock, and when the 
shares were off the market the quo
tation was Immediately put up 7 
points, at which price the shares tak
en over were peddled out to new 'buy
ers This operation Is just another 
evidence o the advantages possessed 
by the Insider against the unposted 
trader.

MR. WALKER'S ADDRESS.
The address presented toy Mr. Byron 

E. Walker, president of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Is the first auth
oritative utterance regarding the lm- 
mediate future of conditions since 
they were disturbed toy the mon
ey panic three months ago. Mr' 
Walker is encouraging in his remarks, 
and his recognized ability to give an 
opinion will have considerable influ
ence ln arresting the.stami^de ln 
business circles which has been 
brought about toy Irresponsible pessi
mists. Mr. Walker's reference to the 
necessity of a good crop during toe 
incoming year to maintain our atan 
dard of prosperity is concurred ln by 

able students of- economic*con-

STOCKS aid BONDS
Hough,or sold

ri o»ra & CO., ïÆmWHH^

London Stock Market.
Jan. 17. Jan. 18- 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
834

83 15-16 83 16-16
:.... 64 64
........ 744 754.

Consols, money ....
Consols, account ..
Anaconda ..................
Atchison .......................

do. preferred ...
Baltimore & Ohio.............
Canadian Pacific Ry.... 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western ..........
St. Paul .......................
Denver ...........................

do. preferred ....
Erie .......................................y* 16_

1st preferred..............844

17 ’
Illinois Central  ............1864
L- & N....................................
Kansas & Texas ..........
New York Central.,...- 
Norfolk & Western..

do. preferred —
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .......
Reading .........................
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ....

do. preferred ..
U. S. Steel common.

preferred ....
1 Wabash ...

do. preferred'!....

trade, being better 
month.

Toronto Stocks.
89Jan. 17. Jan. 18. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 914 3
15641684—Ralls.- Rosedale ,

‘ Floral .... 
Toronto .. 
laurel .... 
Central .. 
Broadview 
Riverdale 
York,*..!.. 

Prlnt«»|' Le

Newton-Ti 
Book Rooi 
Mall Job 
W. Bros. 
Tlie Star 
Saturday 
Grocer ... 
Book Rooi 
Carswell . 
Wrong Fc 

Printers’ Le

824314130 ... 130 ... 
... 944 ... 96 6.......... 84 Investment120

MINING SHARES SCARCE
TRADING BECOMES DOLL v.M

bonde and stocks on the New York; 
Stock Exchange on a deposit o< ten- 

cent and will advance you the 
bn i»™™ of the purchase money; which 

arrange to repay us ln to

il»
20421

.. ... 1614150484 84
30 ...
.. ' 81)

" 185

6!604
164
3530 ...

80
do.

24425do. 2nd preferred 
Grand Trunk .......... 174

136185
10141004

26V*25%
! ‘39 1041034 Find a Diffl-40 Professional Dealers

culty in Effectively Scalping 
the Market For Profits.

707C
85r;v.w. S, per
36%

'5ii 69%594
you may 
stalmente.

56%55%315115 11104
35C 3Eg» A

77 . 784
1274 1304 SPADER & PERKINSgeneral 

community

S«5--S!?,.b=

sla-ss^r
The dominating to«re«s havè and 

are still exerting all their force» in a
SlngU Union °Pactoce and Northern 
Pacific Kform the principal. The fact 
that these securities have had quite a 
large advance may either mean that 
they have more Intrinsic merits _ 
other listed shares, or that the p 
of these is being manipulated for ef 
feet on the general situation io 
wards the end of the week there was 
a noteworthy tone of strength t
sterling exchange r"ark.et;ho,,here 
might be taken as a signal thqt the 
“ still a possibility ot consloerable 01 
the gold which was brought to this 
side of the Atlantic two months ago 
may yet have to be returned. It is 
certain that the sentiment among ac- 

been cevt.it?.> ue*

'XÏ World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. «•

The tentative recovery which was 
noticeable In the markets mining
shares a couple of weeks ago haa not 
been quite ao prominent the last few 
Ti. and the market, have fallen m- 

to a strictly Inactive condition.
rally has caused a <*e®^i??.kn^ftJad- a mTF Diamond Vale. North
buyers and erilers. Profewtonal trad ANTED Star,Trusts and Guar-
ipuyere a™ business of scalping Dominion Permanent. N ov a
ers, who makea short, have antee, Temlskaming Mining
the market, either ow- g^Vol'dstock,. OanaaianSoli
■been compelled to varl- Fiel da _ . __ -
ing to the sm?“vam°re in a floating W-gfÇSf J» DACQ 
ous shares whlc . jg ignoring Jv vXp l"l
t^tedallyhfluctuatlons and b^ appar- STREET. TORONTO.
StÆtoded thMhe toaatisfled to Eeteb„.h,d 1887.

defined "trend, etther^Wg* Telephone Main 7390
improvement or dep^eriauon^npn^^

The low ^Jlf-Jcted numerous new

’“7»*, « “S

sïSd «» .1 l61.K<‘YriïSvOT
,e* ms d*«5s:%

in price» may relied upon to
the future ^"ir^gh Tstimates ot 
demonstrate tneir iu* ( the
the Intrinsic worth of many 01 

mines.

-Toronto

81 Wdrid i.;. 
-Globe A.>.

3«8881 78
674. 57 31%29%58

Mall .... 
Specials .

97%96 Members New York Stock Exchange
TORONTO OFFICE:

do. 1010484 18

, Friee of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pe-, Jen. 18.—Oil closed 

$1.78.

93

KINO EDWARD HOTEL Royals B. 
Central .. 
Sunshine 
Royals C 
Victorias 

r-Big Pliei 
■ Royals AI 
High Roll 

> Blue Labi 
Orr Bros.

jMam

1064iy. •••
. p. A T.......... 75 The

7I

NSW York. Curb.
6°8L R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.)
K) 170 ■ -reports the following transactions in 

314 Cobalt stocks on, the New York curb:
Nlplsslng 17 to t 11-6, high 7 14,

1144 low 7 1-8, 10Ô0; -Buffalo 1 3-4 to 2 1-2:
Colonial Silver f-2 ’to 1: Cobalt Cen- 

••• tral 28 to 29, high 29, low 28, 8000; Fos- 
63 to 68Green-Meehan, 1-8 to 1-4; 

Kink Edward 3*4 to 7-8, W sold 7-8; 
McKinley Vto 1; i-i, high 1 1-8, low 1, 
10001 Red Rock 6 to 12; Silver Queen 
11-16 to 3-4: Silver Leaf 9 to 10, 1000 
sold 9 1-2; Tretheyrey 61 to 67.

curb: Silver Leaf closed 9 
to 10, 2200 sold 9 1-2. *

other
ditlons.

64 -41. 10
60 ...

NEW ISSUE CONTEMPLATED.
Toronto Rails sold, or was washed 

the Toronto Exchange

.. 180 170 180 

.. 31 30 32

U84 1134•r <brn, at‘ par on 
on Wednesday when the shares were

was the subject of enquiry among 
traders, and the only answer was a 
repetition of the rumor published sev
eral weeks ago ln these columns, that 
another Increase to the capital stock 
was contemplated. Those who have 
watched the company’s finances, say 
that it is absolutely necessary to get 

capital If the company Is to make 
the contemplated extensions, to say 
nothing of the large outlay necessary 

the equipment up to a decent 
same - individuals

X

Strollers
Brunswlcl
Pastimes
Royals A
Aberdeen»
Bronchos
Saunders
Benedicts
Wellesleys
Royal All
Klein’s q
Beefeater

"954 ter
edlA *854 »7 86

132i:so

BONDSBanks.—
Commerce ........... ..........162 .
Dominion ........................ ■ ” S2 -it
Hamilton ................................. 190 ••• 190
Imperial .............
Merchants' .....
Metropolitan ...
Molsons ........
Montreal .......
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ................
Royal ....I.,...,
Sovereign 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union

j Boston

212-, 8h^UnHtih"S.iIrm
Bank Stocks s Specialty.

WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street E.

HIS HOLINESS IMPROVES.166 153 new Qai
„he followlij 

scheduled this

Monday—Mf 
Tuesday—To 
Wednesday—^ 
Thursday—A 

. Friday—Lend 
-Clal

j
Illness Declared to Be Not Serious, 

But He Must Stay In Bed.
278 !” 2.8 •to bring

argue"that th^dlp in the stock price 

is only a preliminary market manoeu
vre to advancing the quotations over 
par after the bad news Mas worked 
its immediate influence on speculative 
holders.

. 100 -•a
ROME, Jan. 18 —The Pope was visit

ed this morning by his private physi
cian, Dr. Petaecl, who found the Pontiff 
in better health, but insisted that he

746,220 ... •dt:.... ...
205

4.123pressedV eandrSuntir ft can be clearly «EW YORK, Jan. 18.—The bank 

demonstrated tnat commercial cornu- | *tatement to-day should show a fair 
be seriously interfered increase In reserves and this may be 

securities a pretext by the bulls for efforts to 
put the market higher. In only a 
few cases, however, do we think such 
attempts would be successful, for the 
market seems pretty well filled with 

stocks. Northern Pacific and

The London and Canadian [ 
Securities, Limited.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities. _
Sell. Buy.

Agricultural Loan 
British Am. Aseur 
Canada Landed ...
Canada Per...............
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest. .. 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie........
Imperial Loan .. •
Landed Banking 
London & Can...
London Loan ....
National Trust ............160
Ontario Loan .......................
Real Estate ...........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.................
Toronto Mortgage.............
Toronto Savings..................
Western Assur.......................

Hone are not to 
witn these purchasers ot 
will remain outside the market, ex- 
eeot during periods of severe reaction 
to prices. The daily operations are 
now* confined to the inside
lator, the floor trader and the °“ts^e most ^ ^
speculator, and' each of these ,s0 ?" Reading can be forced higher, but we 
deavoring to scalp a profit from either expect to we very much lower prices 

of the others. Under such a state recorded for them during the next 
of affairs it is not prooame that tne | or so Noveihber railroad eam-
Dublic operator can make any sue- j are the woret that have yet been 
cess out ot present transactions, as reported> and it is quite certain that 
a matter of fact local traders who December w$u .be as -bad. In a feW 
have kept up a daily connection with g g^mmore and Ohio will make a 
the market of late have in the major stat€.ment concerning its December 
ity of cases sustained losses. operations, and it Is believed that this

• , * * ,itua- will show a falling off of forty to
AS far as the local ^financial situa flfty cent. in net. At the same

tlon is concerned, gradual . time the decreases being noted in
being made towards a normal p earnings for January go to show
tlon. One by one the ^ elements ^ th wln MVe at least
are being sifted out, and the Posits nothlng petter to offer, and In rail- 
strengthened thereby. The uniortu clreleg no material Improvement
nate conclusion to the career m ino (or months. Meantime,
Sovereign Bank was "ot a-mounced >t ^ ^ tQ ^ how the weaker 
until the end of the we?k'but„“let_aal rails will be able to weather the storm 
ronto stock market and the Montr maturing obligations, and the lack
market also evidenced that something « of them are receiving,
unusual was pending earlier ™ lndicates lack of confidence on the part
week, when an unexplained liquida the jnslde interests. In our opinion,
tlon developed In some of the specula. ^ market ls being filled with stocks 
live stocks. Art ho excellent ar™-ng as fast as lt wm take them, and on 
ments have been completed for th_ bulges we would not hesitate to
winding up of the Sovereign Bank 1 geU th= industrlals, especially the 
cannot be concluded that the even gtee]g Copper and smelters, ahd such
will pass without causing further Atchison, St. Paul, the Harrl-
commotlon in financial circles in n, Pennsylvania. New York Cent-
effect, however, has been moderated - Missouri Pacific, and on a
to a very large extent by the liquida- ral and MU and Northern
lion which has already gone on In «c -Town Topics,
the markets, and in the more .sub- Pacific, town iop. ^
gtantlal shares there is no apparent PETERSBURG, Jan. 18.—The rate
reason to expect that they will'Buffer ^ dlgcount of the State Bank was low- Winnipeg
tore than temporary sympathy with orji tQ_da fmm 7 w per cent, to 7 per Steel. g. Nor Nav
some other issues which may be more ,«mô ® 1044 ---------------- 3 @ 86 _
closely affiliated with the process of (Xnt' _______. z$1000 » Mont, power. ----------------- Construction work on the Temiskam-
liquldatlon. ° n k statement Lake Wooda 30 @ 864 ■ EJ- ing and Northern Ontario Railway will

• * » New York Bank Statement. e® 79% 5 @ 864 50 @ 96 beB carried on aggressively during the
In the evolution which is going on NEW YORK, Jan. 18.—The statement___________ _________________ ”—7~~ Prmlng vear, according to plans to-

the only points to be considered by . clearlng house banks for the week Niagara. Twin City. Detroit, j rdg tbis e{tect which were considered
investors are these: First, that the : QWS that the banks hold *322,63a,475 l @ 1054 1® ® ^ I at a meeting of the commission yester-
acute condition of the money market tban the requirements of the 25 y 50 ® ■ - | 1av j l Englehart, chairman of the
has passed, and that lower interest cent reserve rule. This is an in- —— zBonds. bokrd, stated this morning that the
rates are an inevitable sequence. Sec- J*; of *18,551,426 in the proportion- Preferred. ________ ° would be pushed forward with
ond. that there are several of the atp rat,h reserve as compared with last Stock, great vigor.
semi-speculative issues whose divi- a ^k The statement follows: N*w Y° c King Edward ^The T. and N. O. will be completed
lends can be relied upon tor continu-.wlncreased $9.528.100; deposits | Marshall Spader A Th ^ q ^ Trunk Pacific before
ance. With these two propositions, it | lncrea9ed ^g,537,500; circulation decreas- Hotri..13^wktoari*et t^-day: next winter sets in," said the chair-
is taking a conservative attitude t" ! «1 384,900; legal tenders Increased $3,- . on the Ne Open. High-Law. Close. -The business to be expected
presume that the prices of the good .A specie increased $22,294,700; re- mated Copper 514 53 H4 5241 " (h addition to the road certainlyshares will gradually seek a level at ^'increased $26.185,800; reserve re-; AmalgamatedSfies the extension, because we will 
which the return on the investment )red increased $9,634,375; surplus in- Amer car A F ....: 3H4 32 1 have the business of carrying
will not be as large as it Is at the , « $16,551.425; etx-U.S. deposits in- Amer. Smelters ...... 734 ^4 Tr supplies for the construction of the
present time. The commotion cause,) I $16,265.025. Anaconda ....................... f m‘ain line of the Grand Trunk Pacific.
by the Sovereign Bank episode will ----- Amer. Sugar ................ ,«•* jgi^ J" . business will also soon develop
have a temporary* effect upon bank Qn y/a|| Street. Am?.rirQn c . 33% 33% 33% in thandling the timber and minerals
shares, but now that the weak stmts stoppant wires to J. L. Mit- tmeri^'n" Biscuit ... 74 744 744 ',bat will hi exploited." "Contracts are
hbtiein:mutionnt should ultima"** chri" The market during the week to f&r. ....................73 - ™  ̂ Uing let* for, carrying out the

vmrk,"oUthe°advitn,ageUôdf those who Friday’s develop^ heariertiud- Atctteon^ . -. .  ̂>;44 4 work summer.” he concluded. .
xre left to perform this portion, of the ing to the extent of «area. Air «ran..

continue to rest.
Because of this the audiences ar

ranged for to-day were suspended and 
61 the Pope received only the tapai secre- 
70 tary of state. Cardinal Merry Del Val, 

Ü3 and Mgr. Blsletti, Major Domo of the 
The reception took place in

GOOD RESULTS OBTAINEDÎ22 Ü64 122 Ü64 
122 ... sissis’i:iw>r.îSi»"»s4îs

HB*MLFi.cS-dIfS‘%.SSiraw® :
CITY AND TRANSFER OFFICE, 16 St 

Bwlehlne Lane, London, W.C. 
CANADIAN OFFICE, 1806 Trader, Bank 

Building, Toronto. «97

122 * êXt M?neC.°CaoU,*d 

Canadian °ald. ^*elda 
Cleveland - Cob»lt ...»

g$ffi gate-*».
mSUiyAffi c.
Foster-Cobalt Mining 
breen-Meehan Mining Co
McKinley eD«nl|avwe'

RederRorkLSilver Mining Co........
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt...........
Silver Leaf Mining Co......................
Cobalt Silver Queen ...........................
Temlskaming ..................................
Trethewey .......................; .............
Watts Mines .......

Silver Leaf—200 at 9.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks-*-

160160 By Use of Concentrator at the Cobalt 
Central. 1

64
70 .

120 ... 1I - J
173 YORK, Jan. 18.—Several im- 

strlkes reported during the 
Cobalt camp give addi-

NEW
Vatican.
the bedroom of his holiness.

Prof. Marchiafava, consulting physi
cian to the Pope, also visited the pa
tient this morning. The professor de
clared that the Pope’s illness was not 

ÎÔ34 serious, that he was better to-day, but 
that he must stay ln bed.

... 121
100 ...

. 121 portant
week from the 
tlonal evidence of the permanence of 

deposits in this rich mineral 

of Canada. The new vein encoun- 
215-foot level of the Big 

has widened to 12 feet. The 
inches wide and

100one 60

150

D,the silver
zone 
tered at the

>
We Advise the Purbhase ef 1103V4

“FOSTER” 
“TRETHEWEY” 
“SILVER LEAF" aad 
“SILVER Q 
“NIPISSINi

Pete mine
rich streak is four

=»£==££ ss*r
estimate that if the vein con- 

its present width 100 feet 
"and maintains its present 

feet only, it will yield, 
ounce, $2,-

—Bonds.— Patients Given High Tea,
C. N. Railway........
Com. Cable ..............
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop. . 
International Coal
Keewatin .................
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. A P.. . 
Nova Scotia Steel.
Rio Janeiro ............
Sao Paulo .....—

THThru the generosity of Sir Henry 
Pellatt the patients and staff of the 
Toronto Hospital, for Incurables were 
served a bounteous high tea on * riday 
afternoon, preparations for which 
were made by Mrs. R. B. Hamilton, 
who was assisted by Mrs. Edwin Rog
ers. Mrs. Dr. Fenton, Mrs. C. A. B. 
Brown and MJss Armstrong. In the 

Traders’. evening a splendid concert was given, 
2 @ 1244 which was arranged by Mrs. K. b. 

12 ® 121 Hamilton, assisted by Mrs. Cullie
occupied the

UEEN” ulounces
gineers 
tinues at 
further, 
depth of 200
with silver at 60 cents an 
*78 oOO The veto, which is known as 
No" 3,' runs parallel with the Big Pete 
vein and was cut while drifting on a 
cross vein. The concentrating plant of 
the Cobalt Central Mines Company is 
showing results that confirm the Judg- 

of engineers that this system 
the permanent solution of 

the question of the economical treat
ment of the Cobalt silver ores. The 
mill Is recovering 93 per cent, of the 
metal values.

J. T. EASTWOOD 1 CO.Asked. Bid.106
744 376 6 LIMITEDAmalgamated ..................

Buffalo ............ ...................
Cobalt Central ...................
Cobalt Lake .........................
Conlagas ..................................
Foster ......................................
Green - Meehan ..........
Hudson Bay ........................
Kerr Lake ...........................
McKinley Dar. Savage..
Nipisslng ..................................
Nova Scotia .......................
Peterson Lake ................*>
Red Rock..............................
Right-Of-Way ...................
Silver Leaf ...........................
Silver Bar ...........................
Silver Queen ••••••••••■;
Temlskaming, old stock
Temlskaming. new stock.......... *9
Trethewey .... .............................. 08
University ....'
Watts

1.609191 2.50 424 King Stnet Wait, Toroito 72728%—Sales.—
Mackay. 104114 I)Rio.1 4.004.30 160 ACRES150 57.100 ® 31 

75 ® 314 
■ 25 ® 31% 
211 @ 32 

50 @ 32%
20 @ 324 

z$8000 ® 744 
z$8000 @ 74%

626656%60
1318Ross. Major Mercer 

chair, and the following ladles and

i^,e^iÆ.KMcGisrV-IE
R o gé r ' M ifo^ CRo s é rtih al, Nliss Al'llston. 

Miss Grosse, Mr. Harry Bennett, Mr. 
J Kelly, Mr. Harvey Lloyd. Mr. Hor
ace Pease, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Piggott, 
Mr. Edwin Rogers and the Queen s 
Own Orchestra.

50 @ 57%
25 @ 57%
86 ® 68 z 
*5 @ 63%
•5 @ 63 

*28 ® 63%

I
135 120 

3.75 2.90 
1.10 1.00

T7nd»ç cultivation — with build 
lugs—near Junction town ; worth 
f30 per acre—will sell for $ a per 
acre, $1600 cash-balance to suit 
purchaser. Nothing better. Im
mediate possession.

Com.
8 @ 160 ment 

provides
7.01Bank N.S. 

3 @ 276
7.35

WI
244 23
12% 12%

Merchants’. 
25 @ 154%

8Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 1134

________ The dally mill report
for"jan.~8 shows: Tonnage crushed, 
50 tons; mill heads, 71.7 ounces; mill 
tails, 4.6 ounces; extraction, 93.6 per 
cent'- Jig concentrates produced, 315 
pounds; table concentrates produced, 
291 pounds; ounces silver recovered, 
3355 ounces; market value, $1846,25. 
At this rate the mill, running on its 
full capacity of 100 tons, will yield 
$95,953 for 26 working days. The ore 
thus far crushed has been the lowest 
grade ore ih the bottom of the Bins.

Mex. L.P. 
220 @ 484 
121 ® 48 

50 & 47% 
25 @ 474

2.002.76
949411426

12St. Law.
6 @ 1124 
2 @ 112

2510 @ 113% 
z$10,OCO @ 91 6576 The Geo. W. Bewell Co*, limited,

Reel Estate Brokers and Financial 
A gents, a bem* in T^Sssk^luTiD

7286
284

Work on the T, & N. O. 524
3.00 1.09

23
—Morning Sales.— ___

New Temlskaming—100 at 29%, 500 at 29%. 
1000 at 294, 500- at 294. 500 at 294- 500 at 29, 
SCO at 29%. 210 at M'A. ,,

Silver Leaf—1000 at 94*
White Bear—1500 at 2%, 750 at 2%, 500 at 

2% 560 at 2%. 1000 at 2%, 500 at 2%, 500 at 
2%,’ 500 at 2%.

Total sales for week ending Jan. 18. 
148,320 shares; value, $23.803.15.

| WILL BUY
™ Bishop Creek, 100 Cienegulta Copper, 

El Favor, 2500 North Verde Copper, 
ira Potomac OU pfd- 1CO0 Bullfrog Nat. 
BanlT°50'sanitol Chemical. 500 De Forest 
Wireless, 2000 Goldfield Hub, 1000 Uncle 
Sam Oil, 8 Am. Marconi, 5000 Yankee GlrL

I WILL SELL

•}

/

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO 
HABITS. isaam?B3ti

rbE—|
"fir-»

West Queen-street. Goodman had 209 
of the tickets In his possession when 
arrested, and some of the remainder he 
had sold. Sentence will be handed out 
next Tuesday

loss Of time from business and a certainty, 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTag- 

re Yonge St, Toronto, Canada. 4

■

C. F. SE8INGER

Bids, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Jgg*.'
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._.<DAY MORNING. 9‘The Russell FiftyTHIS WEEK’S QJUL GAMES.—t

Bowlers Are Now on Edge 
G. Capps Was High With 636

Monday.
' —Senior—

Barling at -etratford.1
Parkdale Canoe Club at Kingston. 

—Intermediate—
Çanningtom at Toronto Rowing Club. 

Peterboro at Whitby.
London at Tlllaonburg.

’ Ingersoll at Brantford.
Br&celb ridge at Midland.
—Junior—

Oobeurg at Pic to».
Eurekas at Markham.

Midland at Victoria Harbor. 
Coldwater at Penetang; 

OrilUa at Bracebridge. 
Tuesday.
—Senior—

Toronto A.A.C. at 
—intermediate—

Uxbridge at Port Party.
Slmcoe at Dunflvllle.

Niagara PalH at Welland.
London at Paris.

Clinton at Seaforth. ___ ■
S New Hamburg at Goderich

Preston St Ayr.
,, . —jimtoi^-

Upper Canada at SHticoee.
St.* Michael’s at Island A.A.

Wednesday.
—intermediate—

Toronto Rowing Club at Caimlngton. 
Brantford at Wooditoch.

Collingwood at Meaford.
Owen Sound at Allison. 

—Junior—
Brantford at Paria.

Thursday.
—Jimtor—

Pic ten at Port Hope.
Parkdale at Wand A.A.

Bt. Michael’s at CorticelH.
Victoria Harbor at Penetang. 

Friday.
I - . —Intermediate—
Toronto A.p.at Hamilton 

Smith's Fafls at Brockvtile.
Uxbridge at Toronto -Rowing Club. 

Peterboro at Lindsay.
Wetland at Port Colborne.

I Woodstock at Ingersoll.
Dunnvilie a* Slmcoe.

Paris at London.
Goderich at CM n ton.

Ayr at Hespeleir. 
Newnyjvrket at Midland 

—Junior—
ConrÆ* at Markham.

Stratfotift at Woodstock.
Saturday.

Kingston 18th v. St. QeOtge’B, at Mu
tual-street Rink.

»

a I

, i

!
® Tuesday—Queen City v! Laurel; Roae-

dU"edneeda^-Integrity v.

CFiîday—Prince of Wales v. Prospect. 
-Class B, Oddfellows—

Tuesday—Central v. York.
Wednesday—Riverdales v. Toronto. 
Friday—Laurel v. Floral ; Rosedale v. 

Broadview.

I
- forontos Surprised Royals and 

Strollers Won Twp From Pas
times, These Being the Features 
of the /Week—Standing.

Riverdale;

AfSW

J,'.'
—Olty-*

The bowlers got down to their old time I. Moflday—Marat hons v.Big Five; Royals

asx-sSsssss^e.r»:mis W wujr “ World Trophy, and Friday-High Rollers v. Royals D, Vic
lands i©cord for . coula roil tils torlas v. Blue Labels.-
no doubt George wishes he com lu -Central-
second game over agaoi.. the wm- Monday-StrolHrs V. Royals A.; Aber-
ÆtfSoSSX—  ̂ Koya, Alexan-

otner game “^Swe’endVastlmes 1 d'wednesday-Brunswick v Beefeaters.

toT*the*(Entrai*League, the former win- Thurtoa^oncho. v^PsAthnes.

“vne1 bowlers are now hitting^ the head Ay-Warwicks* v!*Book Room A.;
Pin ^«*rrSxeVwhm tow toll in the gtarviail Job; Grocer v. Newton-Tre- 
iney are on edge wn«m j |par
C-b.A. tourney. .tending of the Thursday—Specials v. World; Mail v.The l0“?^lnfhe1 games^scheduled this Globe; Carswells v. Wrong Fonts; Sat- 
leagues with the games w |A,rday Night v. Book Room B.
week: Toronto.

it

BARGAINS i *
/

The Motor CarThoroughbred-IN 1
AUTOMOBILESI

K

1
CONSIDER—THINK—A mighty reputation does not ne

cessarily Mean solid backbone character. A mechanic may cry. Ids 
particular talent from the house-top and for a time enjoy the fruits 
of his one brilliant faculty. Labor-saving devices have brought into 

the one-talent man—die specialist. Solid character is the 
talents—completeness—efficiency. Take the

"The man in the know" avoids the car 
f one specialty. He picks character—efficiency

S’
I

/All Must GoVi FACTS ABOUT C.B.A; TOURNEYWon. Lost. (5Queen City .......... 1
Americans .........
Dominions ........
Iroquois .......... “
Maple Leaf® ....
Rfayul Canadians 
TOrontos • ■
Merchants’ ..
A Co., Q.O.R.
Lennox ...............................-i, - «Oddfellows’ League, Claes A.

Won. Lost.

No cars in our stock will be carried over this 
season. We are therefore offering the following 
slightly used cars at clearing-out prices, prices that 
will surprise you. All cars are thoroughly over
hauled — in first-class running condition — and 
newly painted.

«
List of Teams and IncWduale Who 

Will Defend TlttW
Secretary C. Munson of the C. B. A. is 

being deluged daily with enquiries, etc., 
regarding the secohd annual Internation
al tournament, to be held flext Iî10l?Hî’ 
under the direction" of the association, 
and for the beneflfof those enquiring the 
following notes ate interesting „

Date of tournament—Feb. 24 to March 2.
Canadian Bowling Club,

4
existence
harmonizing of many 
automobile, for instance, 
of one talent—o

4
4
!..
3i I
1r

:
HE PICKS THE RUSSELL. '.S>:

Rosedale ........
Floral ...................
Laurel .......... ...
Prospect ..............
Integrity ..........
Riverdale ......
Prince of Wales 
Queen City ....

624 Take Your ChoicePlace—The

itriSS. es
■'ÎSX.VSS.'". .ur—ri-r «»--

^Estimated value of trophies—One thou
sand dollars in silver 

Estimated value 
dred dollars In gold.

—Special Events.—
Monday Feb. 24-Oddfellows’ Day. A 

handicap tournament, open to all mem
bers of the order. This night vrtU aus- 
nièiously mark the opening ot the Cana
dian Bowling Club. H. J. P. Goodr hon. 
president of the Canadian Bowlers As
sociation, wilt officially open the tourna
ment. His Worship Mayor J. OBw. 
P.G.R., will preside. Premier Whitney, 
Jos. P. Downey and members of the leg 
islature, and representative civic officials 
will be Invited guests on this, the open

B t t20 1U 
16 14
It 14
13 20

7 23
Albert .......................... ........... * jS
Canada ...............................-I,® „
OddfeMewe' League, Claes B.

Won. Lest.

The Canada Cycle & Motor Co.1. Royal Tourist, 4 cylinder.
2. Packard, 4 cylinder.
3. Star (English), 4 cylinder.
4. Olds Model S, 4 cylinder.

, 5. Columbia Touring, 2 cylinder.
6. Auto Car Runabout, f cylinder.
7. Argyle, 2 cylinder.

Remember, prices on these cars have been sacri
ficed away below cost. This is the opportunity of 
the year to buy a good car at your own price.

Call or write for particulars and prices.
Don’t hesitate to make an offer. All must go.

and-: r
<i

LIMITED

Toronto Function, canada.F P
of medals—Five hun-

324Rosedale «...
Floral ..........
Toronto ........
l«aurel ..........
Central ......
Broadview ..
Riverdale ...

Prlntéfè' League, Evening Section.
* Won. Lost.

Newtoh-Treloar ..............*t
Book Rootn A 
Mail Job .....
W. Bros. A Rutter .... 17
The Star ...............  15 U
Satuhlay Night ............IB 12
Grocer ..........it'"'
Book Room B .......... , ,..11
Carswell ................................
Wrong

Printers’

-1 21 6
liisit t

atrs •sævsssnight. The furriers have got a fast bunch
together and will ** ^rLf'toeb®«to 
the season closes. They havethe wegk

ïXïï» SW.iS|
o/toi whole"team against the Crescent* 
Friday night, whlch th^ defeated 7 ,
will answer for Itself. The whole team 
played clean fast hockey^ 
cover-point made some clever rushes that
results in a score every
goal took all that came Me way With
«ape. The teams lined up as toliowe 

Crescents: P. DrisçolL *
coll; Cummings, T. Driscoll, McPner
LsSler?-Gough: .Ryan, CttfrH T^ydtm, 

Lackey, McGill, Hughe#, 
the game the players of Sellere- 

Gouffh met in the dressing room and %U*A (Nibs) Hughes, thitr '*****££ 
popular captain, to fill that office for 
the present winter.

16 11.
14
18 I[ties I,18
21

remedy 1er Bleet,

-^i.«»K3£ra.(iDf)
ns, and Bladder TreuMee. Vw/

We will putej 
the standard1 

the New York 
deposit Ot teni 

ivance you the 
le money; which 
repay us In In-

20 10 
18 12

13 '"prlday ' Feb. 28-Grand challenge 
club tournament. Prominent trap-shoot
ers from all parts of Canada and the U, 
S. taking part.

Championship Events.
International five-men team . ,

ship, for C. B. A. Trophy, emblematic of 
championship of the world. Open to 
Thompson’s Colts at GMrtlto, tne 

present holders of the cup, will defend

^'rwo-men team event, international 
championship. Stocke »"d Woodbury of 
Chicago, the present holders, will defend
^Individual International championship. 

25 14 IJ. NOonan, Quebec City, Que., will defend
23 19 his title. . . .21 Canadian five-men team shampionehip.
9 ’ t-I The’ Lonibhs t$f "London, OPt-.. Canadian
19 * 21 I champions, will defend their title.
17 ■ % l Canadian two-men team championship.
16 24 | Joe Lee and George Doran are the pre

sent champions. An effort will be made 
to bring Joe Lee here to defend this title 
with G. Doran. He Is at present engaged 
In the cotton trade in the sunny south.

In the Individual Canadian event, J. 
Noonan. Quebec, Is toe international and 
Canadian champion. He will defend both

dun
•#» J

12 18 W«rld eubeerfbtN In t «honte Junc
tion are requested to register com
plainte ef carelesenese or late delivery 
at the world Brdrtch Office, 22 Dun- 
daa-street East, Toropta Junction, or 
The World Offtea, «3 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto, intending advertleem they 
ale» transact business at the Junc
tion Office.

TORONTO JUNCTION.

Mr* Slick18
9 16

champlorf^24Fonts ................... 6
League, Morning Section.

Won.-Lost,

The way to always look sleek, tidy 
and gentlemanly » to have your 
clothing prieseed and sponged regur 
lafly by my wardrobe system, $5 
for three months. The best and 
most reasonable service ever offered.

McEachren
IO Melinda St, Telephhne M. 3 3 70.

son,ERKINS the

Automobile and Supply GoWorld ...........  ..
Globe ....
Mall .....................
Specials ■

,28 10
. 10 14

all.
■ Smith,

Before1812Stock Exchange *

OFFICE «
! ... 12 18

City 22-26 Temperance Street, Toronto.Won. Lost.
42D HOTEL Royals B.

Central ..
Sunshine 
Royals C
Victorias .............................. 21

- - Big Ftve hf. J..ft
■ Royale A ...............

High Hollars 
Blue Labels 
Orr Bros.
Marchons

33
Doping It Out. f";' ,

1 Can hockey be doped out! If *0, the 
present Indications ere that the race tor 
honors in the. western division of tne 
Senior O.H.A. Will be between Stratford 
and toe Toronto Athletic Club. Berlin 
def»ated Galt in the latter place by 6 
goals to 8 end Stratford trimmed Berlin 
on their own ice by 10 to 4. If dope runs 
true the Indians should have no diffi
culty in disposing of Galt In both games, 
which, With the two games they are al
most sure to win from Berlin, would 
Sace them In a good position towards 
the winding of ths district honors. The 
Toronto Atolstic Club defeated Galt n 
Toronto on soft Ice by 11 goals to ". with 
Bill Twalts off. If they can repeat the 
trick In Galt and trim Berlin both game*, 
It will be necessary for Stratford to de
feat them twice in order to capture the 
district championship. Dope does not al 
ways figure out correctly, and there may 
be a number of changes before a month 
has passed, but at the present tlmeje can 
easily be seen that the T. A. C. Will be 
the only serious proposition w^. 
Indiens will have to meet —Stratford 
Beacon.

2 4C
TORONTO JUNCTIOI#, Jan. 18.—To- 

is “educational anniversary” 
MethodistLikely Manager 

Montreal Baseball Club
,xnond Vale, North 

-, Trusts and Guar- 
srmanent, Nov* 
skaming Mining 
;i, Canadian Gold Ed. Barrow ■morrow 

at the Annette-ttfeet
Church. Rev. T. B. Bartley of Blm- 
street Methodist Chur*. Toronto, vrili 
Dreach at 11 a.m. The evening ser 
vice will be conducted by K<w- R".
E Large, assistant pastor ot the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church, To-
T°Rev. Dr. Didgton Will iWeacK at 
tooth services to-morrow in Victoria

regular services to-morrowattne 
*r.a4l Trxxeie and Dundas-etreets.

Their*new ïall on Keeie-etreet, opt*- 
Tito No 1 fire station, is almost com
pleted, and will be ready for occu
pancy in about a week.
J^n^Go^Ha^Dun- 

das-street. Everybody Is Invited.

TREATY WITH U. TOO.14 28
309OSS Franca and Uncle Sam Have it each sd 

an Understanding.
».................. 9
Centrals.\

7Wen. Lost. 
.. 22 - 2

IT, TORONTO. ,

d 1887. Strollers
Brunswicke .........................*2
Pastimes ....................
Royals A ..................
Aberdeens .................
Bronchoa ...
Saunders ....................
Benedicts .......... ....
Wellesleys .................
Royal Alexandras
Klein's Colts ........
Beefeaters ................

PARIS, Jan. 18.—Lawrence V. Penet 
das yeàterdaÿ re-elected president of 
the American Chamber of Commerce-

The feature of the banquet of the 
American Chamber of Commerce last- 
night was the speech of Mr. Mason, the 
American consul-general, in which ho 
announced the successful conclusion at 
a tariff agreement between the United 
States and France which, he declared, 
ended the danger ot tariff reprisals by 
the two countries.

6ei«8co and Flake Unite.
NEW YORK, Jan. 18 -Davld Belas-; 

co and Harrison Grey FlSke have Joint# 
hands and, to all appearances, in the 
interest of an Independent stage. By 
the terms Of a contract signed to-day 
Mrs Flske will find a permanent home 
at the Belasco Theatre, and on its stage 
her husband, Harrison Grey Flske, Will 
present from time to time his various -

’ it is reported that Mr. Belasco will 
take Mf. Flske as a business associate, 
the firm to be known as Belasco « 
Flske. ________ .

5 Ltill20 Entrance fee—Two dollars per man in* 
all events, viz., five men, doubles, and 
singles. ... .

Excursion rates have been arranged on 
all railroads in Canada and the United

Entries positively close Feb. 16.
EntVy blanks can be procured from al- 

lev-owyiers in all parts of the country. . .Mail entries to C. Munson, secretary C. NBW yORK, Jan. l4.-(Speclal.) Tl>e 
B, A., 343 Yonge-street. Toronto. control of the Montreal Baseball Club of

' St, Kitts t^Tit Grimsby. the Eastern League
GRIMSBY. Jan. 18.-In the Intermediate from the hands of Frank J. Farrelb Clark 

O H-A/matclvplayed here last night he- Qrlfflth and others into the keeping 
twebn St. Ct*iarines and Grimsby, the dlcate of Toronto and Montreal men
locals were defeated by a score of 7 to 5. a symncaie deal is
The game was fast and èlean tbruout. in a few days. Ii\ V
T Marsh of Toronto acted as re- tbought to bealmost completed new. rh

of the Royals will be Ed. 
well-known baseball man, who

edl CRICKETERS ARE COMING.18
Barrow is in New York—Syndicate 

of Toronto and Montreal Men 
Will Control Club.

17
16DS University of Pennsylvania Will Play 

In Montreal and ^Toronto.
14
10
11 111

MONTREAL, Jan.. H.—The University, 
of Pennsylvania criokct team, which made 
a famous record last summer In England, 
will try conclusions with the Montreal 
cricketers the coming summer. This, ac
cording to a letter received, was decided- 
by Manager Keenan-,and Captain Lee at 

meeting held In the university. gy m
nasium yesterday afternoon.

Within a short time a schedule will be

,ong Term
rh-Claea.

Games Scheduled.
„he following ace the bowling games 

scheduled this week:
, j *,peclalty.

—Toronto—
Monday—Merchants' v. Royals. 
Tuesday—Toronto* v. Americans. 
Wednesday—Dominions v. Iroquois. 
Thursday—A Co., Q.O.R.,v. Maple Leafs. 

. Friday—Lennox v. Queen City.
—Class A. Oddfellows—

& CO. DONCASTER.

Old Site May Be Used for 
Hotel or Bank.

DANCED WITH RICHARD III.Pkoae Mata.. «
7«»>E. !aedl! HistoricCountess of Desmond, born In the reign 

of tidWard IV.. In 1484, lived for four 
score years and ten and danced at Ahe 
English court.With the Duke of Glouceste- 
(Rlchard III.) Jan. 22.

To commemorate this royal event, the 
conductors of toe Grand Trunk and, 
Canadian Pacific Railways’ annual ball 
will take place in the Temple Building 
oh Wednesday night next, Jan. 22.

Now bring iny dancing drew and 
my most precious jewels,

When the heart dance and life is 
In its spring,

For when a beauteous nymph de
cays,

\ye " say She is past her dancing 
days. __________________

HARVESTER TRUST FINED.

TOPEKA, Kan,, Jail. 18,—Judge Dana 
ir. the Shawnee County District Court 
here to-day assessed a fine of 112,800 
against the International Harvester 
Company, which the court found guilty 
on 43 counts of violating the Kansas 
and Trust Law. The maximum fine le 
$1000 a count and the minimum $100.

OPPOSING THE INEVITABLE.

LONDON, Jan. 18.-(C.A.P. Cable.)- 
Mr Balfour, speaking at Glasgow, de
clared the great body of Unionists are 
clear and sound, moderate but resolute 
on the question of fiscal reform, while 
the Liberals were fighting against the 
inevitable.__________ •_________

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
His Honor Hugh O’Leary, Judge of the 

District Court of Thunder Bay. has beet* 
appointed local master of the Supreme 
Court for the district.

Horace Bolingbroke Johnson, Toronto, 
and Albert Osborn Miller, Stormont, have 
been appointed notoriee public.

Mr. Lou 
feree.4 new manager

lid Canadian 
, Limited.

: arranged, including games with Toronto, 
Montreal and Quebec colleges agd clubs.

During the entire trip lust sunimer tne 
Pennsylvania team lost but orte game 
and because of this phenomenal record 
the athletic association of the university 
awarded them their varsity letter. Of 
this championship team, eight men are 
still in college, besides several aubat.tut-s, 
bo the Pennsylvania team should be able 
to give the ^.'anatiians as good a game 
as they did their English brother cricket
ers. The team will leave in the lat.er 
part of June, after the examinations are 

and will proceed • Immediately to

DONCASTER. Jan. 18,-The work of 
thS* ^the^Lb,aoCfhC-

L8 i Jin he erected It Is well known 
that there areat present three dormant 
liquor licenses In EaSt Toronto, Md It 
Is said that one Of them Is to be secure 
for the old corner Borne H
^Iny good hotel located there, a* such 

moee i« more necessary than at other 
ho tot sw he re licenses are more r.umer- 
rus in the electmal ^"trirt The loeal- 
ltv was long known as the Six Corners, 
a*, h ta the Junction of five roads, rne 
dwaned building was erected 54 years 
ago and the Interior never was finished. 
Tt lav vacant for about 38 years and for 
I long time It has been used at Inter
vals as blacksmith forge, a wagon btink
er's shop and ot late a news derot has 
been added. A man named Prlesily was 

builder and original owner ef the

Barrow, a 
has piloted in several leagues.

Barrow is in the city, accompanied by 
several of his friends from Canada who 
are supposed to be backing him to his 
effort to obtain control of the Montreal 
Club. Several Eastern League managers, 
among them Al. BUckenberger of Ro
chester, were at the Victoria Hotel yes
terday, and during the afternoon called 
on Pat Powers, president "X^he Eastern 
League, at Madlson-square Garden, where 
Powers Is presiding over the, Irish Expo-

i

SHEA’S THEATREID BROKERS
1 Mining Shares— 
Bale aed Trantfer ! 

i and Parle Markets ; 
rafalgar Buildings, 
Ave., London, W.O. 
FER OFFICE, 18 SL 
<mdon, W.C.
E, 1306 Traders Bank

L

A Fight For a Child.

Inc a case in which the aid society hâ,d • 
fought With an Almonte parent for pos- 
session of a certain ward. Mr. Scott sain 
the parent had told him toe magistrate 
had promised the ward's freedom in ex- - 
change for a vote for. the. school boar*.
The entire matter will come up here be
fore a county judge.

Looking For Antiques. -, -
LONDON, Jan. 18.—George A. Dor, 

sey, curator of the department of an
thropology of the Field Muséum of 
Natural History, who came oVef from. 
New York on the steamer Lusitania, 
is at present visiting Prof; Hadden, 
the anthropologist of Cambridge Uni
versity. From Englarid he will go to, 
Berlin and Vienna, and tinned to 
Egypt to make preparations for an 
exploring expedition to Wè selit out t>T 
the museum.

EfWiings 
25 and 50

WEEK OF 
JAN. 20.

Matinee 
Daily, 25

It Is known that Farrell does not think 
htg,.ly of the Montreal Club as an invest-

artt-ur »■
closest friends, having become acquainted 
with the big Toronto man when the lat
ter managed the Detroit team. It is 
therefore evident that if Barrow wants to 
get back into baseball again he will not 
find Farrell unwilling to dispose of hie 
American League Interests. Barrow won 
Eastern League Interests. Barrow won 
an Eastern League pennant for Toronto a 
fe wyears ago. He retired last year and 
operated a hotel In Toronto, 
the call of the game seems to have lured 
him Into -another baseball plunge. He is 
a hustling manager, and it Is believed 
that his ability and the fact that home 
talent" would control the club, would re
vive baseball in Montreal. It is a good 
baseball city, but the fans there are 
nrpflrv of second-division teams.

In the last week or ten days Arthur 
Irwin and George Stallings nave been 
mentioned as candidates for the Montreal 
managerial berth. No selection was an- 

8 by Farrell, and it is therefore 
deal is on.

over 
Canada

It is expected that Dr. Tait Macken
zie, athletic professor, may take the op
portunity by accompanying the team to 
pay a visit to Montreal, his former home.

367t

rcha.se of i

Lasky’s Swagger Musical NoveltyR”
EWEY”
: LEAF” and 

UEEN” ul

Baldie Splttai Arrested.
PEMBROKE,• Jan. «.-^Renfrew 8, Pem

broke 6, was the score-4*f the U. O. V. H. 
League game playéd here last night be
fore 2000 spectators. The Ice was In first- 
class condition. The game was not start
ed until 9.30. It was fast and very rough 
from start to finish, many penalties be
ing handed out. The score at half-time 
stood 4 to 1 for Renfrew. In the second 
half, Baldie Spittal of Renfrew struck 
Frood and knocked Him out. Spittal was 
arrested by Constable Dickson and was 
laid off for the balance of the game. 
Later he was let out on bail. Towards 
the finish Renfrew played six and Pem
broke four. The line-up and officiais 
were as follows :

Pembroke (6)—Goal,: Lehmann; point, 
Schaffer; cover, Ross; rover. Hooper; 
centre, Frood; right wing, Scott; left 
wing, Chlpchase.

Renfrew (8)—Goal, Lindsay; point, Git- 
mour; covet, Spittal ; rover, Rowe; centre, 
Vair; bright wing, Gaul; left wing, Llffi-
* Referee-Eddie PhHllps, Ottawa. Umpires 
—McBride, Otttawa; Airto, Renfrew. 
TlmekeepSrs—Chambers, Pembroke; Wat
son, Renfrew.

THE PIANOPHIENDS!iSf
“The Spirit of Music,” 

Dainty Girls and Clever Boys

MAY TULLY & 00.
In ‘fStop, Look and Listen”

EDITH HELENA
Phenomenal Vocalist

However,ODD t CO. the
place.ITED

Wost, Toronto 7 Suffocate In Drain.
DUNKIRK N.Y.. Jan. 18,—A 15-foot 

eéwer caved in on » gang of workmen 
late in the afternoon. When they were 
dug out at 9 o’clock two of them were
field. The others weregiven alrlntime
to save their lives. The dead men are 
ïonv Tomczek arid Louis Weslow. Both 
leave large' families.

GRES .1 O'loti — with build 
tion town : worth 
ill sell for $ U per 
p—balance to suit 
thing better. Im- 
kion.

nounced
likely that aWILLIE PANTZER i TROUPE HANLAN MEETING TO-MORROW.

The meeting regarding a memorial to 
.t lot» Edward Hanlan will be held to

morrow evening at the city hall at 8 
o’clock when local rowing and canoe 

and other citizens interested will 
ask the board of control to do some
thing as a memorial to the late Edward 
Hanlan. All Interested the Invited, in- 
cluding any citizens who take an interest 
in the movement. The mayor will pre- 
aide It is hoped there will be a big turn
out of citizens In general.

ŸPHÔID FEVER can only 
be contracted by actually 
imbibing the germ, yet To

ronto had more than 800 cases of 
typhoid last year, practically all due 
to filthy city water. Don’t en- 

of your household. Drink PURE

rji“Toronto’s typhoid death rate 
exceeds 22. whereas it should be 

but eight or ten. 
an absolute necessity.”

The Bert Comeàf Acrobats of the Season

EMMA FRANCIS
And Her Whirlwind Arabs

I MATTHEWS & ASHLEY
Smash-Up in Chinatown”

THE KINETOGRAPH
New Pictures

Special Extra Attraction

well Co., Limited,
ters and Financial 
ji.nr, Saji. 1-IÎIJH

Pure water isclubs Reliable Optical Work.
toe well-known jeweler

1
Skaters Beware.

The Grenadier Ice Company desire to 
inform the public that they are beginning 
operations on the Grenadier Lake, In con
nection with cutting Ice, and that it will 
be dangerous to skate or go on foot or 
on toboggans, sleds or otherwise Into the 
vicinity of the pjaces where the Ice is 
being' or has been removed.

Weisman,
and optician. Is making a specialty of 
optical ‘work the coming week. This 
firm,can always be retied upon for ac
curate optical work—they do not fit 
glasses by guessing, and the use of 
big words. They wlU prove to you 
tn an honest, straightforward man
ner the necessity for any lens they 
présent, and will guarantee result*. 
Those requiring reliable optical work 
should patronize this old-established 
Arm If you are interested see the 
advertisement of Weisman A Co. on 
.another page of this Issue.

Ll BUY
[l(so Ciencguita Copper,

North Verde Copper,
Lfd., 1000 Bullfrog Nat.
[hemleal. 600 De Forest 
lifleld Hub. 1000 Uncle 
E-coni, 5000 Yankee Girl.
Ll SELL
ue, 2500 Wellington De
pt re Gold. 5000 Forty- 

lilol Chemical, 10X) Pa
ix ter Roya.ty, 1000 Cab 
[ island N Y. Nav., BOO 
pnn Wyoming, 100 Mul
tan Pedro, 
t. Send for list.

BESINGER
pd Securities, 1830-—

Ural Estate Trua 
I,la, Pa. Established ■*>;

Dr. Aasyet, Provincial Analyst.

danger your life, nor the lives 
water—drink : : : :

Delivered throughout Toronto 
at 50c per five-gallon yclept 
container; 26c per two-gallon 
yclept container.

ORDER FROM TOUR DEAL
ER, or PHONE MAIN 6374.

.,

Aid "Pet” Manning Here.
Winnipeg, to a Kto^Ed war?

EWaEX«yWaan°dn Ts'V^
^“^tivIm^ti^atDttSwà'oftheUnîo'n
of e<Munfelpahties. “hie visited the it •
nail yesterday in company with A Id.
Dhùrch and met the city officials. Mr.
«Innlne G one of the leading Orangemen 
îf ?he west and president of the Winni- cover
peg Llberaf-Conservative Association an “JjadpT n5)-Soal, Dale; point. Murphy ; 
M "Paf-Tdannlng was one of the b.et staooc rover. Hoover: centre.
mg'managerof^he^WtonlpegRowtog O’Flynn; left Wing. Pine; right w*g.

^ C Referee Huyck.

i

York Springs WaterMadoc 13, Twe ed3.
18.—The Trent ValleyKADOC, Jan. , .

Hockey League game played here last 
night between Tweed and Madoc resulted 
in a score of 15 to 3 in favor of Madoc. 
The line-up —. _ _ , , , _ ,

Tweed (31—Goal. Turcotte! point, Ruef: 
Allen; rdver. Gurvler; centre, No- 

Silts; right wing, Huych.

Certified by Belehtlats as Ideally Pure.

Billetfs Bogs and Monkeys ^ THE
Mineral Springs Limited of TorontoLived 42 Years In Welkervllle.

WALKER VILLE, Ont-, Jan. «.-Mrs. 
Felice Graveline, a lifelong resident of 
Essex County, le dead at her home here 
aged 78. She was horn In Sandwich and 
had lived in Wilherville for « years.A Treat for the Youngsters

's
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KELIEÏ HND TIE BOSTON 
FENCE IN LEFT FIELD

a i «

N

,N':t
Joe’s Team Touted on Leading 

League in Home Runs in 

That Direction.

v s
I

Sensational Offering
„.FOR.«

Monday Only

; w

¥

by the baseball public." «ays 
Moreland, the Pittsburg baseball stat 

tlclan. "That advantage 
gained three left field hitters.
Gann. Frank Bowerman and Bill D 
all hit to left field; In fact. I doubt if 
they ever send one ball out of a hundred

t0"Now,°th*s may not appear 'significant 

at first, but the fans a
that the left field fence tln.tBfe nothing 
very short one, and that It Is notmng

^lllTa^^efÆalugViugand
S%2S

them.
nowf in^splte 2Ft& money stHugency

gts;games on those Boston «rounds, and you 
can depend upon It that Kelley wilt not 
overlook that left «eld fence He will 
drill all his men In batting In that dlrec 
tion. and many a four-base swat will oe 

‘the result. Joe Is a left-field hitter him
self. and practically the only rlght fleld 
swatter on the 1908 team will be George 
Browne. Ritchey clouts to loft when 
batting left-handed, and Beaumont slams 
them everywhere. He is a fine place hit
ter, and If he aims for over the left field 
fence many a ball will travel there.

"Tee, sir, It looks like a big advantage 
to me, and that fence alone should help 
the Boston team wonderfully, so far as 
getting runs goes."

BURNS A SHEPPARD’S WEEKLY 
LETTER.

I -V ...
- «

C~C 4*t4**£+c
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English agi 
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►ey object to 
vers not only 
e hedges 
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I little coin right
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fT’S OUR regular Semi- 
1 Annual Sale. Always the 
greatest tailoring event that 
pccurs in Toronto. For 
weeks now the selling has 
been tremendous, and has 
left us some broken lots in I 
fine suit lengths. Only about h 

75 of them in all,, trai weij 
snail put tnem on sale Mon- E 
day at $1375» and you must 1 
come early because we have jj 
no two pieces alike. Read the 
description here.

:io 3
"

-*

Z « ■tirtdy on the)
Pttfu*5 their- v4l 

Èérre no dou 
rate motor 
f chads. Let ust 
I Of encou regem 
enenced, and n< 
the faithful qt 

We have, i““
direct relatk

t

\ toidT. ; i3

II*

.

, with the new season’s business now 
1 fairly opened up, we have had a pretty 
I brisk week at the Repository, and the 

Canadian Horse Exchange, and Vie 
l amount of trade done has been quite sat- 

lsfactory. The demand how Is good, and 
we have no trouble In disposing of all 

j the horses of every class that are being 
[, consigned to us. Every week we are 
I having western buyers around wanting 

carloads for shipment to that section, 
either sound or serviceably sound 

i draughts and general purpose horses. 
Smaller buyers from different parts of 
Ontario and Quebec are as numerous as 
we ever knew them to be, while there is 

|. a fair sale to city firms also. The prices 
we consider to be fully satisfactory, tho 
there does not appear to be much proba
bility that they will this season reach/ 
the very high figures that were attained 
last year.

We have a large demand In view for 
our sales during the approaching weeks, 
and expect that prices will continue to 
range somewhere as fallows :

Heavy-draughts, 5 to 8: years, and 
sound, $156 to $185; express, general pur
pose and delivery, $180 to $170; drivers and 
carriage horses, $125 to $250; second-hand 
workers and drivers, $46 to $100.

For next week’s sales we will have the 
best consignments of fresh young horses 
of all classes shipped direct from the 
country that we have ofljared for many 
vyeeks, together with a large number of 
useful, serviceably sound draught, deliv
ery and drivers, sent In by city owners 
for sale without reserve. These will make 
up sales lists that will allow buyers of 
any type of horses an excellent choice, 
and ample opportunity to suit themselves 
thoroly. At Tuesday’s sale we will clear 
Without reserve a number of buggies and 
sleighs of various pattern* and In good 
condition, with work and driving harness 
and a considerable quantity of laundry 
horse goods. Our sales of driving and 
stable equipment are always partlcularly 
well worth the attention- of all who re
quire any such outfit,' as the goods are 
generally pt

l. %

andS'.
•wihlch will do 
cfcp*. endorse
«pcney. Is »u 
possible combi

K ;T
ê Only 76 end* of fine Seeteh, Eng

lish, end Irish Tweed*, Chévlot* j 
and Fancy Worsteds. Just ode suit 
length in each end, no two patterns 
alike, regular price for these suit
ings were $18 and |20. On Mon
day we shall take orders et *13.75.
It is the greatest clothes opportun
ity of the present year.

U1315 Let us entie 
. of procedure li 
eel crop such, 
fers with soil, 
In Engl&nd, bi 
mon method, 
up; by the pl< 
area the wor 
should the soil 
er wlU cover 
perhaps, fourt 
Ing the drawl 
bv two horsei 
datant farm 
spreading by 

. involved la tl 
often Induce 
manure for 
on the land 

. the labor Is 
éometnlw to 

Plowing is 
. perhaps, too, 

by the drtllln 
ong hagrowlm 
able $dt estlm 

t together with 
figures aide 1 
nectM with t 
tabUsh 
practlc 
evqr, would ] 
displease all 

Noiy let us 
tor would ac 
tge, land In 
harrow and i 
of five—drill 
place of two 
erring the see 
and thus elfe 
a half days i

)’•
$11.75 

$19.75 
.. $19.75

$18.00, forEmpire Muffs, sable squirrel.
Black Lynx Ties, were $27.50 to $32.00, for 

Black Lynx Empire Muffs,
Hamster-Lined Ladies' Black Cloth Coat,, trimmed with

sable, were $42.50, for ....----------- • - • • ” •
Persian Lamb Butterfly Ties, were $7.50. for i .. ...... $5.

.... $9.75
for. $22.50

were$395, for ... .$290.00Alaska Seal Jackets, 30 inches long,
Alaska Seal Jackets. 26 and 28 in. long, were $325. for. .$245.00 

Alaska Seal Jackets, special. 24 and 26 in. long, were 

$2657 for .......................... .. . ....................................................
Persian Lamb Jackets, blouse, natural/ 2-stripe Cgnada mink 

fronts, 24. inches and 26 inches long, régula* $190 and

$200, for............................. ..............................................
Persian Lamb Coats, plain or broadtail. 24 and 26 inches 
7 long, single or double-breasted, regular $165 and 

’ $175. for ........... ............. ..................................... .....$135.00

Near Seal Jackets, blouses or
$45, for.................................. ....

Pony Coat*, latest styles, plain or with braided trimming, fancy
buttons, regular $80, for .................. .. —.... $65.00

Alaska Sable Ties, No. 1 quality, were $15. for..................... $9.25
Alaska Sable Muffs, Empire shape, were $16.50, for ... $7.95
Natural Lynx Stoles, were $27.50, for............. .....................$ 9-'
Natural Lynx Empire Muffs, were $22.50, for..........................* «
Natural Lynx Pillow Muffs, were $27.50, for ............. .. $19.75
Odd Lines Marmot Ties, were $20,00, for.......................... $9.95
Sable Squirrel Ties. 70 in. long, were $15.00. for . . .. w $9.25

were
DON’T FAIL TO COME (

Every men in the city ^oatterns^^The^eîlwSng wi*M)e
particular. Beautiful goods, beautifu p tue ume a* our $18 motor-.,I 
the beet—the lining* and trimmings J ment|on this paper®
ial*. But you must come Monday, and Kinuiy i
when buying.

> 1 • \ ft *' • *

$27.50, for ....were

$190.00
.

.a
HOBBERLIN BROS. & GO.

-CASH T A 14.0 R S—

I 151 Y0NGE ST.; f and 9 EAST RICHMOND ST.
STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

1

$1500’ M, •$145.00 Persian Lamb Ties, fancy shapes, were
Caperines, in Chinchilla, Persian and Sable,
Fur-Lined Coats, lock squirrel, mink collar and 

$110.00, for...........
Mink-Stoles, full cape effect at shoulder, long t^? 

striped or animal shaped, best Labra or nupk,
lar $180.00. for ............................. .

Mink Ties, double-stripe, 4 animals, and double fur at ends. ^
were $80.00, for .............................................. • • ■ • • • ••■

Mink Ties. 4 skins, plain or with trimming, straight or shaped.
were $65.00, for ....

Mink Muffs. Empire design. 3 and 4 stripes, regular $40.00.

were
t revers, were

$67.50. . . - .f-ft* *1- V * --■ c

straight fronts, regular fronts,
regu-

V

..........  $28.50
$130.00 an 

e of
$59.75

Lowest market price. Enquireof us before

Highest percentage i 
heat, lowest peroentaj 
of waste. No clinkei

$29.75
Highest grade of Hard 

Oôal on the market
a high grade.

$19.75
$50.00, for.............  $27.75

.... $34.75

for Toronto Hockey League.
The following are the games with re

ferees In the Toronto hockey for this 
week as follows:

1Large Mink Muffs, pillow shape, 
Large Design Mink Muffs,

were
$60.00, forwere Highly recommended by the people.

THE WHELER COAL CO.
—Senior—

Jan. 22—Eureka at Kew Beach. Kenil
worth Rink, 9—10, referee Lou Marsh.

—Intermediate—Eastern Section—
Jan. 20—Norway at Walmer, Little Vic

toria Rink, 8—0, referee, Wm. Mcllmur- 
ray.

Jan. 25—Norway af Granite, St. Mich
ael’s College Rink, 8—9, referee R. A. 
McIntyre. /

Jan. 23—Walmer at Jarvis, Broadview 
Rink, 8—9, referee W. H. Brown.

—Intermediate—Western Section—
Jan. 21—Crescent at Sellers-Gough, St. 

Michael’s College Rink, 9—10, referee C. 
W. Gorrle.

Jan. 24—Sellers-Gough at Lamtton Mil s, 
Toronto Junction, Smith's Rink, 9—10, re
feree A. N. Hunter.

; 1' » •
y

S6r>~L- e™-**&**
'l^/^ &A44L^r

Phones {■ «-v

Cor. Queen and Bathurst Sts. tetf

11International Intercollegiate Meet

'NEW YORK, Jan. 17.—The members < 
the executive and advisory committee* 

Inter-Collegiate American Athw* 
to-night held a meeting « 

Hotel, at which su< 
made and resolution 

lnternatlo*

on Utile Victoria Rink. Th® !i K(5nt)f- 
Norway will be as follows: Goal, Kempf 
fer. point, Overs, cover-point Staples 
rover, J. Danny centre Graham, right 
wing, Morrison; left wing Keffer AU 

nd supporters of the team a.e 
e on hand early. , . .

The team to represent the Highland
Athletic Club of the Junction against the
Canada Kodaclc Company s team on Mon 
dav evening will be as follows. *oa .
Rutherford ; point, Hetntzmau; coyer, J.
Gilbert rover, "M. King; centre, Camp- 
ten ; left Wing,’ A. UM|< : right wing. Bob 
Gilbert. MBT

The Aura Lee HWfors 
Northern Hockey League 
Orioles Oil the latters Ice by a 
g to 2. For Aura Lee Ritchie, Bruce, Mul- 
holland, DeGruchy and Gibson were the 
n on the spot wherever t.lie

ita. I A" lined up as follows:
cover, Glb- 

Mulholland; centre. Mutch;
Bee ton; right wing, DeGruchy;

SmTtieechmTd"- It two straight vdns 

in the Aquatic League by defeating To
ronto Rowing Club on Friday- night In a 
fast and Interesting game of hockey by a 
score of 7 to 4. The Ice was In first-class 
condition and made combination work 
possible, thereby aiding the players a 
ercat deal, who all played the game of 
their lives. B. B. have certainly got a 
gréât forward line and the score would 
have been a great deal laiger but for 
the work of the scullers’ goalkeeper, who 
Pl-ived a marvelous game, stopping shots 
that were certainly tagged for sur” 
scores and had anybddy" else been In the 
nets for B.£?*^%eetham and Fielder are 
a great pair of wing men, both being fast 
on their skates m3 good stick-handlers.
In fact the whole team played sterling 
hockey and It looks like the cup will
travel eastward this rear. For the To- . _ . cir„, Hnnoreronto Rowing Club Staines and Upthe- Winnipeg Get f'™* .Aj
Kiove put up th-ir usual good game. GRAND JUNCTTION. TKNN., Jan. 
be fast enough for any of the senior The running of the all-age stakes mjib 
Staines with a little more weight would United States field trials, was conclues
teams. The Beach lined up as follows: yesterday and Rock Sand, owned by Jmg
Goal, Brandon; point. T. Brown; rover, Cotton of Winnipeg, Man., was atcw3| 
Stollery ; rover, Morrison : centre, W. ftrst honors.
Brown ; left, Cheetham, right. Fielder.

This Grovrlithe; - « •
Association 
the Fifth-avenue 
gestions
adopted to bring about an 
tnter-colleglate athletic meet «Ç Engl 
this year between represrotatlvee fr 
American universities and colleges 
universities and colleges oft he count 

which the King of England has di

numbers a 
aeked to d

If
Big A11 were

l

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED

t —Junior—
.Tun. 21—Kew Beach at Broadview, 

Broadview Rink, S—9, referee Bert Dar
lington.

Jan. ■ 23—Maple Leafs at Eureka, Old 
Orchard Rink, 7.30—8.30, referee H. Flet
cher.

The annua 
l Motor Leigu 
f Edward Hoti 

of January 2 
This leagu 

of memttere 
vlnce. It, is ■ 
ronto Au tom 
vlnclal requ 

Secretary i 
expects td j 
this meeting 
terest to all 
are likely t 

The queetij 
legislation a 
action and j

oyer

_, sent to Lord 90 
in of the British Olympli 
d. It suggested such at 

during the week fol

of the Junior 
defeated the 

score of—Juvenile—Eastern Secetion— . 
Jan. 22—Broadview at Grenville, Vic

toria College Rink, 8—9, referee Herb G. 
Reilly.

Jan. 24—Central Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Club, 
at Thistles, Varsity Rink. 8—9,' referee L. 
Paplnean.

A

the Olympic games 
borbugpr chairma 

dltrfl, was rea 
international meet 
lowing the Olympic games in Loni

A reply from Lord Desborough, as 1 
communications from the treasui 

Oxford and Cambridge Atm 
Clubs were received, giving promise 
considering the proposition as soon 
possible.

stars, being
Goal,'” nitchie,point,, Bruce: 

son: rover 
left wing,

Co

COR. YOINGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS
TORONTO.

—Juvenile—Western Section—
Jan. 21—Excelsior at Granite, St. Mich

ael’s College Rink, 8—9, referee L. Black
ford.

Jan. 24—Eureka at Maple Leafs, Varsity 
Rink, 7—8, referee W. H. Brown.

The executive will meet at the Central 
Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Club Monday evening at 
8.30. Dates for postponed games will be 
arranged and other Incidental business Is 
to be considered. Any certificates which 
have not been signed, either by the pre
sident or secretary-treasurer, are request
ed to be sent down to this meeting. Each 
club is requested to see that it Is re
presented at this meeting.

as
of the

A
■Jr International Skating Reaulta.

PITTSBURG, Jan. 18.—Last night a rm 
suits at the international skating tourna
ment were. . -J

First heat-James bweeney, 8t. Bmjm 
1; Harry McOonald, New York, -•~.'iarn 
Pierce, Syracuse, N.Y., 3. Time 3 06.^ 

Second heat-Ollle Moore, Charlewti, 
Mich., 1; G. B. Hamilton, Boston. 2, 
rell Peters, St. Units, 3. Time 3.10. M 

Final—Moore 1, Hamilton 2, ^weeney 3 
Time 3.08. --------

" ; V. ) ’ ■■■■

h'ere predict that 'an attempt will be 
made next week to settle the trans-1
Atlantic rate war by a conference in ; _ . _
this city of representatives of the prin-i r*®1*®'’ Trim Roesland.
clpal steamship companies. It 4te re- NELSON, B O., «Jan 18.—The first
nrn-ted from T.lvernool that the White Kootena,y hockey match of the season porteil from Liverpool that tne White^ was pui|e<i off here to-night between Nel-
Stâr, the Cunajxi and the merman com-, gon an(j Roseland. After a hot game 
pan les will be represented, but It i* pro- ; Nelson won the game by 7 to 3 goals, the 
bable that the White Star and Cunard; score at half time being 1—1. 
companies have come to an agreement 
for dealing with the Germans.

appointed to judgeship.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—Hon. J. 
D. Cameron has been appointed a Judge 
of the high court of Manitoba. , He Is a 
native of Oxford and a graduate of the 

University of Toronto.

The Stony Point Canning Co., Ltd., 
Stonv Point, Essex County, 340,000.

A. E. Thomas, Ltd., .wholesale wood- 
enware, St. Thomas, $25,000.

The capital stock of the Sao Paulo 
Railway, Light and Power Co., Ltd., 
has been increased from $8,500,000 to 
$10,000,000.

The Brampton Building and Improve^ P 
meijt Co., Ltd. ,has surrendered its 
charter.

A mining lease granted to Edmund 
Richardson and Edwin Richardson for 
ten years from July 1, 1900, for the east 
half of the south half of lot 8, In the 
3rd concession of Johnson, Algoma, has 
been cancelled.

I ftNEW COMPANIES.

Among Last Week’s Charters is One 
For Mining Concern.

k
J Charters have been granted to the 

following companies, as announced In 

the current Ontario Gazette:
The Swastika Mining Co., Ltd., To

ronto, $750,000.
Lake. Land and Gravel Co., Ltd., To

ronto, $40,000.

University Saturday Lectures.
University of Toronto course of 

Saturday lecture commence on Jan. 25, 
when Rev. Prof. John Macnaughion, 
Queen’s University, Kingston, will speak 
on “Browning and History.” The re
maining lectures are:

Feb 1—Prof. Bernard Eduard Fernow, 
dean of the faculty of forestry In the 
University of Toronto, "The Battle of 
the Forest" (with lanterh Illustrations).

Feb. 8—Mr. Victor Stefansson, B.A., 
formerly fellow (in ethnology) in the 
University of Harvard. "The Eskimo of 
the Mackenzie River" (with lantern Il
lustrations). ,

Feb. 15— Mr. J. Humfrey Anger, Mus.
of Music

Hockey Gossip.
The Norway intermediate hockey team 

will meet the Walmer-road Baptists in a 
Toronto League game Monday night. 8—9.

The

Western Athletes Up In Arms.
VANCOUVER. A.C., Jan. 17.—'Western 

athletes are up In arms and will demand 
lecognltlon from the committee which 
will select teams for the Olympic games 
at Ixmdon. So far western athletic > - ; 
gantzations ligve been ignored by eastern 
clubs, but with SUCH gieat Distance i-.e.i j 
as Arthur Burn of Calgary and Will 
Chandler of this city, both of whom/ran 
travel anv distance with the best men In 
Canada, clubs here have decided that 
thev must be given a cliance for a pacs 
on the. Canadian team and will appeal to 
the eoinmltie in charge.

That the west Is being slighted Is evi
dent by the fact that no western man 
has been selected to take a place on the 
committee and to organizations west of 
the Rockies are indignant at the man- 

and methods of eastern :nen, who- 
have not as yet asked western men ao 
try out for places/-on the team. How
ever, despite tlie attitude of the < om nlk ; 

Vanrod-verltea are determined tdi

e>

OSBORNE Cigarettes
A Business Man’s Mental Equipment

Finest Turkish. Same as supplied to His Majesty’s Royal Yachts.
“20 iif a box 60c.” “60 in a box $1.50.”

“Sole Distributors/'

“Sent prepaid anywhere in Canada on receipt of price.”

Gall
A clear brain is the most essential thing for a 

business man to have. Heavy meals at mid-day make 
the brain dull, inactive and cloudy.
Bouillon and “BOVRIL” Sandwiches do not tax the 
digestive organs, and they contain all the necessary 
nutriment.

Upon this i 
We all wt 

The t.egisU 
Absurd, V 

Hie regu la tl 
Not more 

He says ar 
V He’ll "sHo 

This gentlei 
This poln 

He merely 
Besides, t

“100 in a box $3.00.”Doc., Toronto Conservatory 
-A Plea for the Clavichord" (with illus
trations upon the clavichord).

Feb. 22—Mr. E. J. Kylie, M.A.. Oxon., 
lecturer In history In the University of 
Toronto, "St. Francis of Assisi."

Tickets for the course are $1, and may 
be obtained trom Messrs. Tyrell & Co. 
and at the registrar's office.

3 “10 in a box 30c.’:
“BOVRIL” 5 King St. WestA. CLUBS & SONS,nei

"Depot for B B B Pipes.”
have a representative at the great meet' 
and if Chandler shows form at troal race 

Attepnpt to Setle Rate War. h' re on Feb. 1 he will be sent, expenses
LONDON, Jan. 18.—Shipping men | being borne by the citizens of this city.
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Scotch Automobiling
Taxation ProposalsOnl necessity invents.

OTORS ON FARMS 
THE COMING / POWER

WRITES TO THE SCOTSMAN RErLORD SSe RELATIONSH.P BETWEEN

ROADS AND MOTORISTS. ,
TAMES LONG. IN HIS STUDY OF BRITISH AGRICULTURE.

" “"ifSTïS’i SS“8 GOOD
, thell hoped that it might be the means of

The coming annual meeting o olher and probably more practical sug-
Ontarlo Motor League will be Interest- gest|ons being put forward by othera. 
ing, at any rate regarding its action 
respecting protection of the traveling 
public against injury by careless mo'.or-

not made

—A
and one boy, with three 

man ands two men
horses, and the harrows one 
two horses. I may add that the mo
dern Canadian drill does its work with 
onet. man and one horse less, but few 
there be that use it.

I have not yet referred to the cart
ing and spreading of the manure, but 
X would point out that, vttiile the con
veyance of this material from farm to 
field would be accomplished as well 
and as quickly 4s with five carts. * 
see no reason why it should not be lift
ed into the motor wagons and broad- 
cased in the field by~ those mechanical 
means which have already been plac
ed at the disposal of the farmer, and 
thus further time and expense saved— 
yet this will one day be done. (

Value to the Farmer.
And so with the work of spring and 

summer, hay time and, harvest. A 
combination motor, of sufllcient power 
will thresh the grain and carry it to 
market, returning with coals, manure, 
or feeding stuffs for herd and flock. 
After the potato harvest it may be 
utilized to carry the whole crop to the 
railway station, and later on the lambs, 
which so easily lose their weight when 
driven by road to a distant market 
town or butcher. No need to stop here 
—the motive power demanded by mo
dern farming is great and frequent. 
Winter brings Its work of pumping 
water for the stock, of grinding grain, 
crushing oats and cake, cutting chaff 
from hay and straw, slicing the turnip 
and the mangel, sawing timber for re
pairs, and driving the separator for ex
tracting cream, while summer most 
of all brings something bigger for the 

The machine

English journalist. A Motorist Himself.
“As a motorist, and one who owns two 

cars (one for which I pay a two-guinea 
license, and another for Which I pay »
four-guinea one), it seemed to me that 
no motor owner could possibly object 
to contributing a sum such as jour °r . 
five shillings for using the r<>ads or a 
county, and I thought that, by having 
the tolls at the entrance to a county, 
the tolls at the entrance 
a county poeelbly, In the event 
of an adjoining county taking up 
the scheme, one toll-bar would be suf . - 
ficient for the two counties, which 
would, of course, lessen the cost of the 
toll bars. Moreover, my suggestion 
would not press upon doctors and others 
using motors in their own counties and 
where they pay rates.

"I am aware that a suggestion was 
made that the main roads of tiwxcbun- 
try should be, so to speak, treated as 
imperial roads, and that only the by
roads should be kept up by the county, 
but I am afraid that no chancellor of 
the exchequer would took favorably 
upon such a scheme, and, moreover, 
such a one would certainly meet with 
considerable opposition from the thou
sands of ratepayers all over Britain 
who are not motorists. It therefore ai 

that this scheme is scarce-

James Long, an
study of the relations of the !nakef a g*

motor to agriculture, more particularly 
to English agriculture. During the 
•ourse of hto treatise he says: 
farmers have not yet developed a pas- 
ilon for the motor is now proverbial, 
they object to the pust with which it 

not only the green roadsides and

— V*ER tots. That the world was 
for the autdlsts alone seems 
flciently impressed upon 
why Is this agitation about 
amendments to the Ontario automobile

not suf-“That
a few. Else

Regular Semi- 
e. Always the 
lng event that 
bronto. Fair 
Le selling has 
pus, and has 
broken lots in 
ks. Only about 
[in allr hut we 
i on sale Mon
tand you must 
cause we have 
like. Read the

freshr->
to

letrislation?
The league 

the precautionary measures themselves 
to prevent outside enthusiasts or reck- 

from bringing discredit

I ^covers
■the hedges but |.
■meadows, and It is not surprising. They 
Htomplaln of the dajnage 

a ■he cost of repairing which faite so ee- 
T ^■ertiy on their* shoulders and of the 
“ ■peed at which the motorist travels 

■■hru their villages! Their objections 
no doubt influenced by the fact that 

I the motor to driving) the horse from the 
^■1 nbads. Let us, however, say one word 

■> of encouragement ; j reaction has com- 
fmenced, and not a few are returning to 
the faithful quadrdped. ; (

have, however, to deal with the 
direct relationship between the farmer 
and thé agricultural motor, the machine 
which will do almost ail but sell his 

his oiieques and bank his 
ch a (motor a reasonably

will be wise If they taketheir pastures J
Xt

to the roads, - *ONE OF THE LATEST DEVICES FOR ICE ROADS.
less members Dto the -traffic.

The question of good roads is being 
mooted by every county council, and the 
use of these roads by motorists seems to 
be a bone of contention to the rate
payers. This brings up the question of 
taxation on automobiles, which makes 
the discussion of Lord Breadalbane on 

Scottish situation of peculiar in
terest. In writing to The Scotsman re
cently he suggested that a toll should 
be enforced on all motors entering the 

the motors being divided into 
and un-

r

We
theAuto Proves Her Superiority Over 

Wintry Condition in 
Ontario.

re. fit FOXdpcpÿ, Cndorde 
rficney. Is su 
possible combinatio*?

Use of the Motor.
Let us endeavor to trace the course 

production of a cer- 
heat. Practice dtf- 
te and rainfall, even

pears to me 
lv worth -considering.

The Tourist no Advantage.
“It must be borne in mind that the 

touring motor is really of no advantage 
whatever to the county it visits. As 
rule, in fact. It is the opposite, for, bq- - 
sides cutting up the roads it detenor- . 
ates property near them -by the dust 
thrown up in dry weather, and it is now 
considered by many who take houses 
a serious objection If they are near a 
therefore frequented by motors. .

, „ motorist, I am sorry to say that 
often little consideration is shown 

to those they meet.

county,
two classes—those of one ton 
der, and those of over one ton and be
ing up to two, this latter class to pay,

double the

L of fine Scotch, Eng- 
h Tweed*, Chévlote, 
prsteds. Just oifc suit 

end, no two patterns 
price for these sult- 

1 and $20. On Mon- 
[take orders at $13.76. 
test clothes oppertun- 
lent year.

of procedure in the 
eal crop auci^ as 1 
fers with soil, cllmi
In England, but w<j select a very com- 
nion method. A ctover field is broken 
up by the plow, j If twenty acres in 
area the work will occupy a month 
should the eoll be Heavy. A high farm
er will cover it with manure, using, 
perhaps, fourteen tons per acre, involv
ing the drawing of 240 loads, perhaps, 
toy two horses froin the more or less 
distant farmyard,! and subsequent 
spreading by hand) The time and cqpt 
Involved iti these operations must too 
often induce the Karmer to save his 
manure for spring,! and thus to cart it 
on the lapd during! a hard frost, when 
the labor is less! and the men need 
edtii^thigg to do.

Plowing is foil 
perhaps, too, by
by the drilling of the'seed and a sec- 
ong hayrowing to cover it. If we were 
able to estimate the power employed, 

•f. together with the I cost, and place the 
# figures side by sipe with those con-
[ netted with the motor, we should es-
I tabling an amazing
I practice of to-day., Such figures, how

ever, would please no one and would 
displease all were 'they available.

Now let us see what a capable mo
tor would accomplish. It would plow 
the land In three! and a half days— 

I harrow and roll it in one day instead 
of five—drill It iq less than one day in 
place of two and |t half or three, cqv- 

I «ring the seed In i the same operation, 
I and thus effecting!a saving of two and 

a half days more, the drill demanding

How, the Inevitable Auto Is 
Pushihg its Way Into

Roughest - Work Man been raining for several days,
DOBS. but as It cleared up before we left, w*

expected a pleasant Journey. We soon 
changed our minds, however, when, 
about an hour after'we started, it again 
began to pour. The road—at no time a 
boulevard—was in a frightful condi
tion. It, was fearfully cut up and the 
-clay was from four to ten inches in 
depth. We were Just seven hours'mak-

• On October 25 a party pf four of us 
started for Kingston in^ Model A 
Oldsmobile, says Ernest Paisley of

Intelligent Provision is Being 
Made for the Com

fort of all. Lovers 
of Fords,

as they do for licenses, 
amount of the others; that all Inland 
revenue licenses for motors should in 
futube go to the coiinty in which the 
$ar Is registered, in the way the regis
tration fees and driving licenses do at 
present; also that all fines for offences 
against the Motor Car Act should go 
to the county in Scotland as they do in *tor drivers
England. onV country roads. Unfortunately, an

“I have no doubt, he continues, that examDie 0f this occurred last year in „ 
everyone is aware that, generally speak- A r(rvii8hire, where a crofter had his 
ing, the roads not only in Argyllshire „ killed and the motor-owner ot-
but thruout the Highlands aw cut up . hlm the handsome sum of £6 to 
to a considerable extent by the motor ... the matter! Only a short time
traffic, and it seems to be the general "j myself was driving at night when
Opinion that 6 considerably larger out- passed me at a very high rate
lay will have to be faced In future to , 5 ^ ~ave me but lttthyoom—
keep the roads In gaod order than In. f^tprobably there would have been 
the past, indeed, this opinion seems to » coUlsIon had I not managed to pull
be borne out by motorists themselves, partly off the road. I noticed
one would Judge so by the letters which . . . be car bore the letters “S. C." and
appear from time to time in the various number. (When the car passed a 
motoring papers. These, however, seem . . . of mlne observed tha.t it had no
to indicate that it should be the duty light.) Being curious to know
of the county to provide the funds for . . county the car belonged to, I
so doing. While the general opinion ed up the index marks, but found
among those who reride in Argyllshire, there were 'no such letters as S.
and probably other counties frequented • „ Th!nklng 1 might have been rhis- 
by touring motors, is that the motor 'ken j searched for “C S.,1' but found 
owners should contribute. ti,at these letters were not mentioned

Heavy License Fees. either. It was therefore. Perfectly o -
"Various suggestions have been put ^pe"and'ti^ed"or“the purpose

forward by members not only of the identification. Were it ob-
Argyllshlre county council, but by other roget regulation number plates
county councils. For instance I heard scunctl or some other
It stated that the license should be, on from the c v were these marked 
heavy cars, instead of 4 guineas, as at »*y> « would be more
present, £40, and on cars now paying ‘n some offlcl 1 y s ■ auch as
£2, £20; while small light cars of un- difficult to procure ioig 
der half a ton would pay £10—the money described 
so got to be devoted to the upkeep of
the roads. Another suggestion was to “One o'^er item persons
revert to the old system of tolls-name- servlng of notice th^t^ l^o^ ne<1
lv every eight or nine miles. who drive motors snourn . tlon

“Both these suggestions, I think, to pass some sort o license,
would be rather oppressive on motor- At present anyone c1®'nvpgbeen abl<1 tb 
tots, hence my suggestion as a sort of Indeed, as far 1as 1 thf ^ prevent 
compromise—that there should be one ascertain, there ie man doiog so.
toll at the enterance of the county, and either a b 11 r’d. °f nt Pertlflcatls
that toll should be limited to, say, four The Automobile Club ^nti certinc^, 
or five shillings for cars under a ton, ut these ‘^•.of n° T’bumbly Suggest 
and double for cars paying the four- . ”***£&'^mp”irory tRn
glilrot«gestion I heard put for- Everyone who ^driving

Z^lr^ads^ ÏÏTSffS =h^to^ao^ mredhte
make them suitable for .country traffic carried out. I think it w u a M

"One object I had In putting forward of preventing many acciae 
my suggestion to the meeting of the now occur thru_ tnexpenenoeo y 
county council was that, by doing so, handling motors.

horses or the motor, 
which draws the drill and the potato 
planter is called upon to haul the mow
ing machine and the reaper, the self- 
binder and the potato Ufter, snorting 
in the summer sun as on a frosty win- 

! ter's day, but never sweating and pant
ing like an exhausted horse nor re
quiring whip or spur.

À Prophecy is Made.
16 it unwise to prophesy? Tnen I 

8hall.be unwise; but the time is near 
when we Englishmen, still using wood
en plows of heàVy draught, drills as 
ancient as Jethro Tull, and rollers 
which are but logs of wood! while our 
Canadian cousins ride behind three 
horses and plow three furrows at a 
time, and thresh and deliver their 
grain as they reap it, will employ the 
motor on every farm, 
our future, and at once give the farmer 
breathing time, cleaner, heavier and 
safer crops, and consequently better 
profits. Yet I do not prognosticate 
that it will prevent the customary 
growl of those who, while possessing 
power which they do not use, and con
servative habits which they will not 
abandon, are among the flower of Eng
land’s chivalry, and hospitable beyond 
compare.

\ *ME "As a
Man’s great problem to conquer dis

tance was solved long ago by the 
automobile. Motordom has witnessed 
the bifth of touring cars and

the coming of the motor omni
horseless ambulance and

That the old reliable Ford is going 
into Ontario’s business in dead

- 1.I Up-to-date In every 
[The tailoring will be 
Lne a* our $18 mater- 

mention this paper

to get. ...........
earnest is apparent from the prepara
tions being made .at thèir new sales
rooms on Adélaïde-street west.

Mr. Frederick I. Fox, faniiliarly 
^ ^ . ..... known as Frits, has béé* doing things

ing the trip to Kingston, and taking He bas a vision of future nse-
lhto cohsiaeffittWK HlV cSKdïtion of tile fujQess to the Ford 'people, and these 
roads, I think that we made remark- warerooms are to be fitted up with all 
ably good time. We stayed .in Kingston conveniences for the owners of cars, 
Friday night and until about three 
o’clock on Saturday afternoon. The 
reads were worse than eVer, and to put 
the fliztehing touch on the whole per
formance, it began to snow about six 
o’clock. We put up the top and fast- wareroomB. 
ened on the side curtains and once A repalr ghop is being erected. A
more started on the plug for home. gentleman’s smoking and waiting

About twenty miles west of Smiths furni8hed |n mlsaion 3ty)e fur-
Falls we got off tile right r°a-d- 9' nj(.ure upon whose tables the motor 
had forgotten which turn we had Ukeh magazlnea and allies will be placed, 
on the °^"d journey, and as tiiere (Qr thg yae of the visltora. Another 
wafn t. avhabtthtton of luw Idnd to roQm w,n be a sample room for the
slght’. we^chose She brass equipments of automobiles and
wr^g^ad. ' It looked ’ alright for a also a pleasant retreat for ladies while 
time, but when we had gone about six waiting for their cars to be put in 
miles tt became so bad that we finally readiness.
decided we had taken the wrong turn. The equipments of the office will be 
We stopped at the first farm house we up to date Every convenience will be 
ce me to and enquired our way. The aimed at.
farmer being away, his wife very It is the intention of this company to 
kindly directed us. She pointed out a! organize the field in such a manner 
abort cut by which we could reach the that no one will fail to see the Ford s 
main road without going back over advantages of style, mechanism . and 
the road we had just traversed. especially of price, before purchasing.

A v.mninn auu.« Thls week Mr. Fox leaves for a visit
A Jj to their factory at Walkerville and In-

We followed 'her directions and were cldentaUy to Detroit, for ideas. The
going along ^nce popularity of the Ford, he says, has
came upon a«k Md^hich^wouldl been made by the good car that they
boasted of “d which would, ^ put QUt fQp go low a ggure. This
rw" routed a yawning abyss to our year ‘^^"‘f'l.^.roake a record with 
KtunHrid jrqvp There was only on© their cheap 4 cylinder runabout- 
thing to do, and as we were all getting "It certain,” said he, “that the 
hungry we at once proceeded to do it. Ford people lost much money on their 
We climbed out into the mud and snow, first output, but it was good advertls- 
let down the fence at the ride of the ing, for the machines were serviceable, 
bridge and started the car on her final cheap and have proven themselves up 
tremendous test. She responded to our to expectations. A 
call like a thing of flesh and blood, have made the firm much money. Last
plunged down the bank of the creek, year the sales were enormous, and we
thru the creek itself, which was at expect big things Ifor 1908.”1 
least eighteen inches deep and forty -------- . .
{«t ride, and up the soft sand of the AUTOI8T8 CLAIM IOWA ARRESTS 
further bank. We then let down the ARE ILLEGAL. *
other fence, drove the car thru the gap -—t------  -
and up onto the road. The practice of holding - up automo-

Here our worst troubles ended. The bj.„gt8 for iHe8-ai flnes ls charged
S” .r V «= official of. Black .Hawk
skids, tout we held the car to the cen- County, Iowa, toy a numtoer of tour- 
tre as much as possible and commenc-. ists who have been victimized.. The 
ej to make better time than. we had .latest to suffer are George L. Messer 
done heretofore We arrived lii Smith's and A. D. 'Wtieteler, who are demon- 
Falls about ten p.m.. and at once pro- atrating a Franklin ln: Iowa, says a 
ceeded to get something to eat, and ob- correspondent. While driving from 
tain a few hours' sleep. We left again Cedar Rapids.i to Waterloo, with E. 
about three a m. and reached Ottawa at H. Hunter of the Waterloo Auto & 
exactly 5.50 a.m. The last part of the Supply- Co., they were arrested on the 
road was mostly macadam, and ai-tho grounds that 75 (miles -back they had 
very wet and slippery, did not deter us frightened a farmer’s horse, causing 
from' making very good time. We had damage to the amount of 850. They 
absolutely no trouble with the car dur- communicated with the sheriff at the 
ing the trip. The hood was not lifted peint where the accident was report- 
after we left Ottawa, and^we had no ed. and were told that -he would corn- 
tire trouble whatever. We might have promise the matter for '$30.
had a more enjoyable trip had the acN7nL POP POWER
weather been finer, but we were so de- BENZOL FOR POWER.
lighted with the way in which the car, ---------
without any special preparation before- Benzol is a water-white liquid, a bi
hand, went thru the ordeal, that we product of coal gas, and altho #t does 
stood the rain and snow- without a mur- not gas[fy as readily as gasoline, it 
mur and were perfectly satisfied with. develops more power than gasoline,
two days outi g. __________ Having a higher specific gravity-than

a Mcpif a INVADED gasoline, benzol necessitates the re- CENTRAL AMERICA INVADED. adjustment of the float and the needle
~~~~ , , „ ___ valve of the carburettor. The^expla-A determined invasion of foreign nat1on of thls la »j,mpie. On account

countries -by. American-made cars was Qf the greater density of benzol, the 
inaugurated this week when Mr. L. carburettor float will be carried at a 
E Hoffman of Philadelphia, well higher level than in the case of gaso- kno^? to\he automobile Industry line. Consequently_the float wlllclose 
«.nown m , , ft th„ cltv the needle valve before the benzol
ofriterico In the interests of *the H. rises to the level to which gasoline 
H. Franklin Mfg. Co., for whom he would rise under the same cireum- 
te ta for some time a salesman, stances. A motor can be started as 
After a Sh^t stay In the\ Cltv of readily'on benzol as on gasoline. 
Mexico Mr Hoffman will cross Mexl- The price of benzol is 50c. per gal- 
co to Yucatan and will then return Ion, retail. As it develops eonsider- 
by way of the principal Mexican ett- ably more power than gasoline the 
1es including Guadalajara, Monterey difference inthe cost of running a car 
’ 6 Afrpr visiting New Or- the same/^Tlstance would not be so
feans and Tampa he will go'to Porto great as the difference in prices might 
Rico and Cuba. indicate.

Ï
; town -v

cars, 
tous, the
drayman’s truck, but tt hae been left 
to » Canadian ranchman in the North
west to adopt a RuaeeU motor-car to 
round-up and -herd bis husky > steers 
end cattle. The .famed -prairie broncho
is a thing of the past.

The Canada Cycle & Motor Co. are 
in receipt of a Christmas greeting In 
the shape of a photograph from one 
of their admirers in Queensland show
ing a Russell car 
rough sheep trek. This is but one of 
several instances of how the Bussell, 
due partly on account of the ample 
clearance of the chassis, Is toeing used 
toy the Australian wool-growers.

THE NEW CATALOG.

. ■-

. & CO. |
CHMOND ST. I

ed by harrowing, 
tiling, but always

;vthe ladies who wait, the chauffeurs 
who drive and the persons who in
spect. The hammer and paint brush 
are at work and soon no cosier place 
in Toronto will be found than the Ford kcase against the

It will secure
running over a

Highest percentage ei 
heat, lowest percentage 1 
of waste. No clinkers. ;

7
4

«“Motor Information" is the title of 
the new catalog issued by the Olds- 
mobile Co. of Canada for 1908. It re
presents, in fact is often mistaken 
for, an automotoi-le editlofr-of some 
popular weekly. The front and ’back 

gaily-covered

Enquire of us before bey iog • t; ■

L CO. i-present. The election of officers for the 
ensuing year will also be held.

Remember the date, Friday, January 
23, at the King Edward Hotel.DraiflMOÎflflLM

TO 1LD ANNUAL MEETING
Exams, for Chauffeurs.

which I think is de-Phones { 551$»$
both havecovers

sketches done in poster style toy prom- 
This gives the book

A MERRY OLDSMOBILE. y
il intercollegiate Meet ’

Jan. 17.—The members of 1 
advisory committee t)f |

American AthletiOjH

inent artists, 
considerable life, and has resulted in 
attracting' so -much attention that a 
large number of these booklets have 
already been distributed.

The general scheme of the toqok is 
to place before the purchaser in as 
-honest and straightforward a manner 
as possible the facts in the case bow 
to select a motor car. Then, to give 
him such Instructions and pointers on 
w’hat constitutes good theory and good 
workmanship In a machine, that when 
toe arrives at the -back of the 'book 
which Is the catalog proper, he will 
recognize and appreciate those things 
which have given the Oldsmobile its 
roaditoillty, and made tt what the re
cent sales record at the New York 
show plainly indicated, the most popu
lar car of the season. If you -have no 
catalog, write for one.

■ I am 
Canada

Editor Sunday World: 
one of the motorists in 
who started in rather early in the 
game and I have worked up by success
ive steps from the “old steam car” and 
the- "single cylinder curved dash run
about” thru the double opposed small 
touring car to the best Canadian type 
of four cylinder car and all without the 
assistance of a chauffeur, and with

!

end
f-glate asmi
i-nlg*t held a meeting at la 
nue Hotel, at which sug- Æ 
-e made and resolutions 
ring about an International X 
i athletic meet In Liiglaml . ; 
u-een representatives front/, 
[versifies and colleges ana, J 
vl colleges of the countries HH 
; King Of England has dom-?|

This Growing Organization Expects 
Big Attendance at King 

Edward.
I

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Motor League .will-toe held in the King 
Edward Hotel, Toronto, on the evening 
of January 23, at 8 o’clock.

This league now hae a large number 
of members scattered all over the pro
vince. U is an outgrowth of the To
ronto Automobile Clab to meet the pro
vincial requirements of the autoiats.

Wilcox says that he 
targe attendance at

■nd the after returnsrare exceptions, also the repair wian, 
which means that I have never ridden 
in a car except to drive and to feel 
responsible for it and am still possess
ed of the idea that in such a course, 
for me at least, lies the only enjoy
ment of motoring. This touring car 
which I am now in possession of, was 
purchased from the Oldsmobile agent 
In Ottawa In 1906. This car I am more ELECTRIC PLEASURE VEHICLE

ECONOMICAL.

, Gustayus T. Kirby, Çhalr- 
jvtoory committee and also 
lie American commltteeior 

[games, sent to Lord Des- , 
Imr.n of the British Olympia 
lead. It suggested such an j 
[meet during the week f°1- 
[ilvmpic games In London (

THE CLEA.hf CAR.
WHEN THE CAR 18 IDLE.

The Oldsmobile has one e talking 
point about which very little -has been 
said, and yet it is such an important 
feature that upon it hinges more t'han

If your car Is to be laid up for 
the winter or if you do not pro

to use it for months to come 
you

,i l,ord Desborougli, as well 
allons from the treasurers < 
d and Cambridge Athletic 1 
eeelvtd, giving promise of 1 
he proposition as soon a* j

Secretary E. M. 
expects to see ta 
this meeting as' questions of greet in
terest to all loverï of the automobile 
are likely to be discussed.

The questions of good rdads and auto 
legislation are jqfver demanding united 
action and every member ought to be

than ever pleased with, and from my 
experience and a general study of the 
large and heavy foreign machines, I 
am fully satisfied with a car of mo
derate size and weight, both from the 
standpoint of experience with tires and 
facility of operation, as it is less work 
to run such a car. and, of course, it is 
far less of a "liability” than a, car of 
an extreme length of wheel base, big 
weight and horse power.

To the question of .how my car has 
stood the travel of the heavy hill- 
climbing and roads we have ip the 
Province of Quebec, I would say that 
myseif and family have done consider
able touring and have always managed 
to negotiate the steeoest hills, sand 
roads, and always returned home un- 
deo-our own power, 
that as a renresentative of the best 
Canadian production this car embodies 
a distinct advance over European me
thods and that Canada will in a very 
few years be absolutely Independent 
of the foreign countries for these cars.

As to whether or not I intend to ex
change mv model “S“ 1906 Oldsmobile. 
for one of the 1908 models I have not 
thought of doing so. as my present 
car has always given and is eontinir- 
ing to give the best of satisfaction. I 
oonsider it as good now as the dav T 
bought it. outside of the tires, and I 
consider the Oldsmobile car the best 
value for the money that T know of. 
They are the most up-to-date design 
fend built for continuous service. Yours 
sincerely.

Care E. B. Eddy Co.. Hull. Que.oec.

Smallest Ostrick Egg.
The smallest ostrich egg on record has 

' been laid at- Humansdorp, Cape Colony, 
i it is about twice the size of a duck’s
egg-

pose.
we would suegest 
first Jack the car up from off 
the tires, remove the covers and 
inner tubes, and place both/5 
covers and tubes where they wilt 
be kept dry and not in an over
heated room.

Great precaution should be 
taken if the car is to be left in 
a place which is not heated that 
all the water from the radiator 
and cylinder Jacket be ttooroly 
drained off. After you have 
drained off the water run the 
motor for five minutes so as to 
dispose of all water which may 
remain in the water pump or in 
the circulating system, and also 
pour a taiblespoon-ful of oil into 

. each cylinder thfu the priming 
cocks.

All exposed metal parts should 
be covered with vaseline or 
grease to prevent, rusting. The 
brass lamps' and control levers 

i should be likewise greased or 
4 wrapped in cloth.

With the storage battery pro-
♦ ceed as follows: Pour off acjd 

by standing the battery upside 
down for fifteen minutes. Fill 
up all thé cells with clean water, 
rein water preferably, and after 
about ten minutes, let this run 
out again from all the cells, let 
it drip out thoroly and after this 
pour into all the cells distilled 
water so that the plates are 
completely covered. Clean con- 
nectloiB and oil them well, screw 
in vent caps and stand the bat-

♦ tery where it cannot freeze nor 
J heat too much.

that
one reason why these machines have 
met with so much favor among the

The

vThe open electric pleasure vehicle,” 
says Hayden Ba-mes, general manager 
of the Studetoaker Automobile Co., 
‘•has in the past been sold almost ex-

1
1 cultured class of owners.more

Oldsmobile is a clean car; clean in 
the sense of clean-cut in design, clean 
in the sense of absence of grease and 
dust, clean in its operation, clean in 
its riding qualities, clean in its roadi-
tollity. - ' ,

Glance at -the tines of the new body. 
Notice how well they all harmonize; 
how the straight-line effect has been 
carried out to an artistic end. Note 
the bright, firm aluminum running 
boards and foot boards. Examine the 
upholstering, and notice how well the, 
mahogany strips along the edge of 
the body furnish the finishing touenes 
which make for an artistic whole.

Lift the hood and footboard and ex
amine carefully the air-tight crank 
case and transmission case. Where 
is the oil and grease that you so of
ten And in these dreaded depths? 
Where is the grime ahd mud which 
so often has been the. undoing of 
many a good man? 
oily cushions, the oil-soaked carpets, 
the soiled fittings? Where are the 
other objectionable features? They 
are not there in the Oldsmotolle.

ional Skating Result».. <
Jan. IS.-Last ptght’s re- 

nternational skating tourna-

.lames Sweeney, fit. 
kinald. New Yol k. 2; Harr/ | 
use. N X., 3-' Time 3.05. 
t-Ollle Moore, Charlevoix. J 
I. Hamilton, Boston. 2. Ter* x 

Lulls. 3. Time 3.10. j
Hamilton 2, Sweeney a 4

clusively to those with whom economy 
-been of little or no consequence 

compared with the convenience de- 
As. a matter of

•i’- li as I1ftmmm as
rived from . its .use. 
fact, however, in -those cases In which 
the owner of an, electric vehicle can 
keep it charged from a rectifier on his 
own premises,' it is without doutot the 
most economical method in existence 
of accomplishing individual passenger 
transporation. This is a phase of the 
electric vehicle which our company 
now bringing to the attention of the 
general vehicle-buying public, to the 
great majority of whom economy is 
a decided object.”

e. ■ragr<? ->
it. : iX
e 1, a t

r-'.'jif HSUeg Get First Honor». ™
Xhei

= field trials, was voncluuea 
1 it‘,ck Sand, owned by J°hn- « 
innip-g. Man., was act

is is

mk X am satisfied
«’
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m m HIGHER ALTbBLOW-OUTS INi TUDES.I '\ m

y.r ■

: I
Thé deleterious effect of high alti

tudes on pneumatic tires does not at 
apparent. In real-

♦

ties mm !
Where are the

first glance seem 
ity the explanation is very simple.

well as the rubberThe atmosphere as 
offers the necessary 
outward pressure 
air in the tire to prevent the tire from 
exploding. Tr. high altitudes the rati
fied atmosphere offers less resistance 
to the outward pressure of the com
pressed air in the tires. Consequent
ly any reduction of the resistance of 
the rubber by even very l!ttle_ wear 
or a puncture tends In the light at
mosphere to bring atoout the conclu
sion of the tire in a tolow-ouL

:resistance to the 
of the compressedyal Yachts.

box $3.00,”

Ga!lefy;of Motor Pests.
Vpon tlds pesfitous style of fakes 

We. all would flove to get our claws— 
The Legisititoiy fool who - makes 

Absurd, tyrariplc- auto laws.
Ills regulations^or a speed 

Not more thqn seven miles per hour. 
He says are "what the people need";

He’ll ‘show 'em,” for ha has the.power. 
This gentleman don't drive a car —

. This point is obvious, of course.
I ■ He merely gives us auto law—

1 Besides, «he’d "rather have a horse.”

Diabolo at Sea. vThe diabolo craze has reached the 
The sticks and spools haveAtlantic.

become part of the marine games 
equipment on the giant White Star 
ships of the Adriatic and Baltic types, 
and on the recent homeward voyage 
of the Celtic the sun deck was renamed 

. the diabolo deal

George H. Millen.
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Something Real in a Sale o/ ^istic Hair heei
to properly take care of our eve- 

S Increasing patronage, and we are, 
going to alter and improve it. 
Before we begin we want to make 
as much room as possible for the 
workmen, to hasten matters, and 
therefore we are telling you. 
about a real sale thfit

YOU SHOULD ATTEND*% 
You know the reputation of 

this store, and you know that It* 
high-grade hair goods made that 
reputation. You now have the 
opportunity to secure a Ban® 
Switch, Seml-Transfbrmatlotg 
Vgave or Set of Curls, of the moB 
correct styles and the top notch 
In quality for much lets thaj| 
such pieces were ever offered be
fore. We only hold a sale one* 
In a great while, and when we de 
it is a real sale. High q\ialit)j 
for a comparatively small price, 
The beat choice is to first comet*! 
Remember the place. I

127-129 V0NOE STREET | 
NEXT THE ARCADE . \J

SUNDAY MORNING Down;Hil

PERSONAL NEWS 
FROM THE CAPITAL

QUIET WEDDING HELD 
IN SUES’ CATHEDRAL itoiifc

What the Tr 
the Hot 
torially-

r
:V: :-Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier enter

tained at a delightfully arranged 
luncheon on Sunday in special honor 

lender sweats. Lord 
ton, and their daugh-

Miss Sophy Hagarty United in 
Marriage to Rev, L, W,

B. Broughall.
t,

■rippw'' ■ 1

■ :g||: : 7:®

t Says The H 
fi. Decent issue

of Th
«of Their El 

and Lady M 
ter, Hon. Sybil Broderick. Those who 
had the- pleasure of meeting these 
charming English visitors were Lord 
Lascelles, Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, 
Hon. W. C. and Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. 
Joseph Pope, Miss Fielding and Mr. 
W. L. Mackenzie King, C.M.G. Lord 

Mtdleton left Ottawa for

* Toman 
himself of the 
cisive edltorlol 

The trotting 
I ‘ who chased th 

from Detroit d 
.ton during • thl 
made the follo-v
ing the. experte

I trip from Del
I unusually strei
| willingness the

«
«* ’
4Ê

m *s
The marriage took place very quiet

ly at St. James* Cathedral Tuesday 
afternoon, of Miss Sophy Hagarty, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hagarty, 
to ^he Rev. L. W. B. Broughall, rec- ami Lady 
ter of St. Jude’s Church, Oakville, son New York on Monday.
of the Rev Canon and Mrs. Brough Lady Sybil Grey has al.» gone to of the Rev.iOanon ana mi • * New York, having left on Sunday,
all. Only the immediate families ana Mr and Mrs George Patterson
a few Intimate friends of the bride Murphy with Miss Hilda Murphy and 
were present at the ceremony, which Mrs. Albert MaoLaren of
aas performed by the Bev. Canon Buckingham, left on Tuesday for New 
Welch and the Rev. Canon Boughall Tork whence they will sail for the 
Miss Beatrice Hagarty was her cou - Mediterranean, not to return until 
In’s only bridesmaid, and Mr. Dudley " „
Hagarty acted as best man. Mr. Hag- Miss Dorothy Chamberlain, daugh-
arty gave away his daughter, wno ^ ^ Mf and Mrs. Herbert Cham-
wore a most becoming k«>y tall- |n London, England, and niece
or-made with pate «blue ckrth revers ^ Joseph Chamberlain, arrlveu
and cuffs, pale blue panne hat with Jn th6 on Tuesday and is at
shaded marabout feathers, mink furs geQt thg gues[ of Mrs. Colltogwood
and a large bouquet of lily of the |LbreH>er Later on she will be the 
valley. At the conclusion of the cere- of Mrs. Hanbury Williams at
roony the Rev. L. W. B. and Mrs. radeau Cottage. Mrs. Cromfole enter-
Broughall drove direct to the station *biBed at a young people’s tea or*
and left for the Clifton House, Niagara Wednesday, giving Miss Chamberlain 
Falls, whence they wUl go to New ^ ^po^nity of meeting, all the’ 
York. Later in the afternoon Mr - Lriwdit young girts of the cstpltal. 
Hagarty, who was wearing a lovely steohen Heward of Toronto wasdark grey -“k «own with quakes a “„Ta L^e of days
of Brussels lace, a bouquet of violets • week
and cream crtimWne toque '^' ^61- ^ Qran.t was the hoetese Of a
low roses and white bright and charming tea, given in
r^ve a Small tea, at whlGh the irueata ® f . daughter-in-law, Mfrs.

The Misses Hagarty, Mr. Harry „ cirant erf Niagara Palls. Mrs. 
Hagarty (Tilbury), Miss Dorothy Bis- Harr^ Cassils and Miss Harriot Grant

and Haîarty did toe honors of toe tea table, and
Ml*s Mary and ^Iss AnnieHagarty, the guegt of honor received with Lady 
Canon and Mrs. Broughall, Canon and ^ very becomingly

nrthl^eVM^mMacaheH toe gowned “ whUe chiffon. Mrs. Sas- 
BroughaJh Dr. and Ur*. MacheH, toe « charming in pale blue with

DEi and, MJ7.’ Mrs. Fred Booth entertained at t“i Mm,‘ ÏSâ1*^, Arth^OraSu. theatre party at Bennett’s on Monday
StoaLy1^* Misses £Îok Mete “d^^^stoe^ry'^y.Æh

Mirtr^:. œ ^

£!d“ no^Ske^up their Star*Nr » & for thesett. Dr. scadding, the Rev. Derwyn winter momns. Roe^ pieck
^rathvar0ld McCaualand’ and Miss Watoh returned on Wednes- 

r. George Strathy. <jay from a very pleasant trip to New
York.

Miss Madge Mailoch is at present in 
Toronto, where she is visiting her 

-The home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. aunt, Mrs. Frank Fleming. Mr. Frank
the Fleming was the guest of his father. 

Sir Sandford Fleming, for a few days 
last week, having come to meet his 
daughter, Mrs. George Chapman, who, 
with her husband, Capt. George Chap- 

and her infant son, arrived last

*■•#■ ■ mr
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growing harde 
fact finds mt 
determination i 
another year, 
need the long 
is a question 1 
driye them ai 
need of a let- 
works under 
the snow eo|“ 
enl'y In his n 
from worry ’e 
ivondered at I 
the season se 
pletely ‘raced 

It rather se^ 
the appeal fod 
-worked traîne 
There is not 
they do work 
heavy strain 
but that thei 
that of hund 
most every pj 
ly doubted. 1 
is that no m 
in this world \ 
keeping everlij 
gets a respite 
is over, whic 
majority of hr 

So far as th| 
season is !nv< 
tlon, there is 
for the reas< 
maintained tl 
during the cj 
They commerj 
hard enough.! 
gree misdirecl 

'. consumed in 
and should be 
On the Grari 
methods, It 11 
pare a-horse 
ridiculous an< 
pie. It le d 
strain on th 
after the rad 
it is altogethl 
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SOCIETY WAS ATTRACT

NEWS OF SOCIETY 
IN ST. THOMAS
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' #7$ Performance at Princess T 
atre Attended by Mem

bers of Society,

a
Mrs. J. P. Findlay and Miss Kate 

Finlay, Metcalfe-street, gave a charm
ing afternoon tea this areek, in honor 
of their guest Mrs. Halliday of St. Ca
tharines and Miss McKellar of Glen- 

Pink roses, azeleas and palms
artistically arranged about the “The Little Ohentb" last week, i 

drawing-room, and the throngs of Hattie Williams as star, attra 
guests were welcomed by Mrs. Flo- large audiences at every perform, 
lay, who wore 1 a handsome gown of at the Princess Theatre. The g< 
rich black crepe de chine, with ex- worn by Miss Williams were Its 
quislte lace garniture and diamond or- smart. In the first act her costume 
naments, Miss Finlay wearing pink of reseda green chiffon doth wtl 
mousseline de sole ; Mrs. jialllday In atunning kimona coat to match 
white lace over taffeta, add Miss Mc- ærted with green filet lace. Her 
Kellar In pale blue crepe, with touches gown wa8 perhaps the prettiest of « 
of pink, assisted the hostess In recelv- ln black and white with a fashks 
ing. The tea-room, which was very abi« chapeau to match. On Tuedflp 
attractive with pink carnations and evening some noticed in the audttni 
ferns, was ih charge of Mrs. Dun- were: Mr. and Mrs. Percy Myles, M 
combe," Mrs. R. Anderson and Mrs. &nJ(j Mrs. Charles Cambio, Miss Lotti 
Symington, and they were assisted by Gale, Mr. Crean, Mrs. Phillips, Mi 
Miss Margaret Allwoith, Miss Helen Lottie and Miss Trixie PfllHlpa II 
Idsardi; Miss Pauline King, Miss Clara Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bail 
Moore. Among the guests present Mr. and Mrs. Jack, Drynan, Nbriw 
were: Mrs. D. J. Hughes, Mrs. C. S. Seagram, E. Cronyh, Mrs. Arthi 
tCunningh&m, Mrs. J. H. Coyjne, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Stephen Jones, Howa 
Lattornell, Mrs. W. G. Rogers, Mrs. Irish, Mrs. Hewes Oliphant, N. 
Moorhead and many others. Archibald, Mr. and Mrs. Featherstoi

Mrs. W. H. King, Southwick-etreet, Aylesworto, Mrs. Kirkland, W. 
on Thursday evening was the charm- Marshall, Mrs. Worts, Mrs. Pew 
ing hostess of a large and enjoyable .Rutherford, Duncan Coulson. 
bridge. The drawing-room was pro
fusely decorated with pink /roses, car
nations and smilax. Mrs. King re
ceived in a handsome gown of black 
embroidered chiffon, over silk, with 
bertha of rose pointe lace and crim
son roses in her hair. Mrs. W. S.
Skinner of Detroit, wife of the assist
ant general-manager of the Michigan 
Central Railroad, who is spending a 
few days with Mrs. King, assisted in 
the reception, and wore a beautiful 
gown of painted mousseline de soie,over 
old rose satin. Among the guests no-( 
ticed ware: Mrs. (Senator) Wilson,Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Kinnear (Detrqlt), Mr. 
end Mrs. M. K. Moorhead (Belgrade,
Servia), Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tate and 
their charming guest, Mrs. Bad Chad
wick of Toronto* Mr. and Mrs. W. St.
Thomas Smith, Mr. and Mrs. J, Mlck- 
lebourg, Mrs. Halliday (St. 
ines), Mrs. Williams, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Adams, Mrs. H. Spence 
(Montreal), Dr. Taylor and very many 
others.

Mrs. W. G. Rogers.Centre-street, gave 
a delightful at home on Tuesday after
noon. and the guests of honor were:
Miss Blackburns (the well-known au
thoress) and Miss Rogers of Glencoa 
The hostess wore white lace, over silk;
Mrs. Blackburne was ln Dresden silk, 
with touche of pink velvet; Miss Ro
gers looked well in a dress of cream 
lace. Mrs. John Moodie presided over 
the tea-table, which was lovely with 
pink roses, maidenhair ferns and smi- 
lax. Others assisting tai the tea-room 

Miss Midgley, Miss Margaret 
Allworth. Miss McKellar (Glencoe).
The guests present included Mrs. Erma- 
tlnger, Mrs. Maxwell K. Moorhead, anQ 
Mrs. E. Anderson, Mrs. F. M. Griffin,

rlllBir

, ■ TrHE Pt^'JïLL?LP^ttt<k«i<kd fo, p~,u. twpW-Amongst the members ofsocicty inE“rot* * fo^ ta$te in the selection of beautiful jewelry,
tographs show the Duchés of I™ «Lbfbe copied widely, 
a remarkable single rope of pearls and a charm,ng necklet, which wUUQ

- '..v V\-' ' 7 '•

weanng
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VISIT OF MISS CONQUEST 
WELCOMED BY SOCIETY

staying withThe Misses Ottltee are 
their aunt, Mrs. Leggat.

The marriage of Mise Helen Snider, 
daughter of J'*1e*~and

SainU Church Jan. 29.
Miss Deli Grafton, Dundas, met wlto 

what might have been a serious ^ 
dent on Monday. The horse she was 
driving took fright and ranjtway- ^ 
ing thru the gate of the Grafton res 
den ce. the cutter caught on the post. 
The horse broke away and *an toto 
stables Miss Grafton was not injured 
but to she has not been well for severs, 
weeks the shock upset her considerably.

F. and Mrs. Husband are in

SOCIETY IN HAMILTON
Miss Brenda SmeUle (Toronto) has 

visitor in town, thebeen a welcome ,
guest of Dr. and Mrs. English, Asylum 
Park. She sang solos In Centenary 
Church and at a grand concert at the 

much enjoyed.

Dainty Actress Draws Atten
tion by her Gowns as . 

Well as Acting.Asylum, which were 
The announcement of the engagement

of Miss Letty Bridges, ^rtnnîg^;.„t°

Sstie^SLn^untf. Sfi
created much Interest here as Miss Dr R.
Bridges ie a grandaughter of the late New york.
Great W^i Rtllway Tf Helton. dJ^h mLt'fwenP

The news of the death of Mrs, Fisher, worth Historical Society proyed-sojmo; 
wboee husband is a member of the firm that another series will be given
of Meredith and Fisher, barristers, thle season. The find was given a
London, wtis received with much re- Heidelbank. the handson^
gret In Hamilton. As Miss Annie Hobbs ^ Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Watkins, 
•he was a popular student in Hamilton The beautiful residence was made sttil 
Ladies’ College. more attractive by an artistic arrange-

At a bridge party given by the Misses ment of J)ink roses and palm8-
Roach the prise winners were Miss conservatory was an Ideal spot for y
S George Hope. ^ «^XtiowTi!

Mrs. Torrance, Montreal, Is visiting ttooerfanred^water of the fountain 
her eietqr, Mrs. Morrison. Bank of Bri- andthe guegt< wepe reCe,ved
tlsh North America House. vjra Watkins in a handsome black

Mrs. J. H. Herring gave a six-hand JLuln gnwr., and Mrs. John Calder, 
euchre party ln honor of Mr. and Mrs. piV8ldeJt of the society, who wore 
Jack Herring of Boston. black silk trimmed with Jet. A short

The Misses Ridley have returned from ^[>granl ^ given. Vocal solos by 
a visit to Toronto. Mra prank Mackeican, recitations py

Mrs. Hoodless gave a luncheon at Mlgg Jeenette Lewie, violin solos by 
Eaetcaurt for the eeaeon'e debutimtee. Barnard and pte.no solo by C. Per-
Among those present were Miss«i clyal Garratt. G. R. McCulloughrfave 
Rosalynd Osborne* Margaret Scott, ^ lntepeating talk on National MOnu- 
Stratirmore, Findlay, Marjorie McPher- m€Dts The tea room was presided over 
eon, Edna Greenine, Dorothy Wllgriss, b Mrs. Samuel Barber, Mrs. Wm. 
Meta Banhier, Jean Malllch and Muriel Hendrie, Mrs. Ernest Watkins, and 
Beckett. . . Mrs. Alex Zimmerman, assisted by the

Mrs. W. A. Gilmore entertained at Mlg8eB Carrie Crerar, Meta Banhier, 
bridge on Thursday evening. DeLong, Alice Hope, Marjorie McPher-

Miee Mary Payne wee the hostess of gon c Balfour, Alleen Davis, Muriel 
a tea and bridge party Thursday. Hoodless. Edna Greening, Olga Howell,

Mr. and Mra-Alex. Beasley gave a Meta Qibson, and Mrs. Fred Geyfer. 
bridge party on Friday evening. The A long box of Canadian Queen roses 
prize winners were, Mrs. Alex. Murray, and California maiden hair ferns rested 
Mrs. Scott, Dr. Olmstead and Dr. Laid- Italian lace square ln the centre
law. , 0f the polished table. About 200 guests

Mrs. A. H. Hope entertained at lun- were pre6ent. 
cheon on Wednesday.

Miss Gretta Slmonds, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Wilton, has returned 
to Montreal. /

Mrs. Harry V. Gunn Is visiting in 
Otttwa.

Miss Turner, England, is the guest of 
Mrs. Alexander Turner. ,

Mrs. J. Scott, Toronto, is the guest of 
Mrs. C. S. Scott.

Miss Berta Moore has returned from 
New York.

Dainty Miss Ida Conquest, is said 
to 'be one of the smartest gowned wo
men on the stage, " a fact that she 
proved last week as leading lady wlttr 
the Royal Alexandra Players. Sinv- 
■niicity is the keynote of her costumes 
and she loôkd» like a schoolgirl in one 
little frock of rose-pleated crepe with 
a large green hat and the neatest of 
tan slippers. On Wednesday evening 
the house was crowded. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Smith had Mr. and Mrs. ,Tom 
Clark In their box, while the two low
er boxes opposite were occupied by 
young people, a bright party, given 
in honor of Mias Daisy McDonald of 
Winnipeg. Others present were: Mr 
and Mrs: H. C. Otoorne, E. H. Dug
gan, Miss Lois Duggan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. Paton, 
Mrs. William Harvey (Winnipeg)-, Misa 
Meta McBeth, Miss Mona Murray, 
Mrs. Crawford Fowls, Mrs. Stanford 
Ivy, Hal Franks and Jack Fay. ,

MRS. PROCTOR RECEIVES.

PAGE—FLETCHER WEDDING

Fletcher, St. Mary-street, was 
scene of a pretty wedding at 7 o’clock 
Wednesday evening, when the mar
riage took place of their eldest daugtri 
tfer, Florena Edna, to Mr, John Rob
ert Page, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. jf. 
Page of Toronto. The ceremony waa 
performed by the Rev, Dr. A. T. 
Sowerby, pastor of College-street Bap
tist Ohttrcrf, in the bow window of 
the drawing-room, which was decor
ated with smilax, under a canopy 
from which was suspended a floral 
wedding bell. Mies Grace Fletqher 
played The wedding music, and a dou
ble quartet sang the two bridal hymns, 
"O, Perfect Love” and "The Voice 
That Breathed O’er Eden.” The bride 
who was given away by her fàther 
wore an exquisite lace robe over chif
fon taffeta , abd carried a sheaf of 
white rosea? The tulle veil was 
caught under a wreath of Iflles of the 
valley. The bride was attended ' by 
her sister, Miss Gertrude, who was 
attired ln pink silk eoiienne over pink 

"taffeta and carried a 'bouquet of pink 
roses. Mr. Charles Clark of Toronto 

and Miss Jenny 
was

"WOMAN’S MUSICAL CLUB.
One of the best audiences, as wstl 

as one of the best programs of 
season, was at the Conservatory on 
Thursday morning for the meeting of 
the Woman’s Music ai Club- Th«P,^(“ 
fram from Italian composers wa*J| 
ranged by Miss Madeline ■
Those contributing were: Miss 
Morley, pianist; Mrs. Tpn Eyck, Miss 
Brenda Smellte, Miss Florence Kemp 
and Howard Massey Frederick, solo
ists, Miss Mary Hagarty game a mgni 
iber tn place of MHw Mellish, who 
Indisposed- Some of those-’ preeew- 
were: Madam Faunl, Miss GrnceB^ri 
ton, Mrs. Arthur Pepler, Mrs. Wilson 
Lawrence,. Mrs. Angus Gordon; Mrs. 
Walter H. Boni, Miss Bldjred Mc
Donald, Mrs. Frank Allan, Mrs, w. 
6. Rough, Mrs. Gordon Oeler, 
Wtknot Matthews, MJse L^na MAI 
Perry, Mrs. J. B. Hutchins Miw 
Fanny Lindsey, Mrs. Fletcher SnWjP 
Mrs. Samson (Chicago), Mi». Çotti** 
Denison, Mrs. Steel, Mrs. E. M. OooK 
Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Gerard Barton, MT».. 
Alton Garre U. Mr». F.
Miss Margaret George, Miss ESt 
Nordhelmer, Mrs. Charles Boone, 1 
Parkyn Murray, Miss Ethel rçi 
Mrs. Edmund King. Mrs. HewesC 
Rochereaa de la Sablier», Miss TJ“ 
phant, Mrs. Gordon McLean, M»aa 
Mrs. George Watt, Mrs, WaU 
Beardmore, Miss Yvonne Nordhetroj 
Miss Bruce Frazer, Mrs. John DM 

Muriel Dtok, Mrs. W. T. ,iWW 
Miss ’Sheridan.

Union S
man,
week from England on a visit to Sir 
Sandford.

Mrs. Dignum of Toronto, president 
of toe Woman’s Art Association, is 
the guest at present of Mrs. J. Lyons 
Btggar in King Edward-avenue, and 
her hostess entertained at a luncheon 
In her honor on Tuesday. Later Mrs. 
Dignum will be the gueet of Mrs. 
Hanbury Williams.

The exhibition of foreign paintings 
by artists of various Burbpean. coun- 

, tries, which is under the manage- 
, ment of the Woman’s Art Association, 

opened on Wednesday, and is attract
ing much attention from society In 
general. Lady Grey was in atten
dance at the formal opening on Wed
nesday afternoon, and Mrs. Hanbury 
Williams, the president of the local 
branch, was also present. The ex
hibition wUl continue for two weeks.

A bright Utile entertainment was 
given by three very popular bachel
ors, Mr. “Tim" O'Brien, Mr. Saunders 
and Mr. Dean Suckling, on Tuesday 
afternoon in the artistic and cosy tea
room, which Is so ably and comfort
ably managed by the Misses Lindsay 
and Stewart. The guest of honor was 
Miss Elizabeth Van Du sen of New 
York, who is the guest of Miss Marion 
Lindsay, and Mrs. Hamnett P. Hill, 
Jr., chaperoned the merry party. Miss 

The Dorothy White presided over the tea, 
and coffee urns, and Mies Ruth Sher
wood served the ices. Some 
present were Miss Edith 
Miss Morna Bate, Miss Elinor Bate, 
Miss Pansy Mills, the Misses Hughson, 
'Miss Fitzpatrick, Miss Claire Oliver. 
'Miss Lily, McGee, Miss Constance An
derson, Miss Ada Davison, Miss Carl
ing, Miss Abeam, Miss Katherine 
Christie, Miss Gladys Cook, Miss Anns 
Oliver,, Mr. J. McDougall, Mr. P. 
Baskerville, Mr. Fred Hogg, Mr. Glen 
Moss, Mr Frank McGee and Mr. Ed
ward Pope. The room was artistical
ly done with pink flowers and green
ery with a large pink shade overhang
ing the -table. A very Jolly time was 
spent by the young people.

Mr. W. Casey, nephew of Colohèl 
and Mrs. J. Lyons Biggar, has been 
their guest for a few days and left 
on Thursday morning.

Mias Bessie Hill enteralned a num
ber of young people at the tea-hour 
on Wednesday.

Miss Mary Davies, youngest daugh
ter of Sir Louis and Lady Davies, 
was the bright and .youthful hostess 
of a young people's tea on Friday.

The members of toe May Court Club 
entertained at a tea on Thursday af
ternoon in their clubroome, when all 
the young people who take so much 
Interest In this flourishing institution, 
were present, as wfll as a large num
ber of their friends.

Mrs. Louis Tache is the guest of 
her father, Sir Elzear Taschereau and 
Lady Taschereau, having arrived from

Toron
Horsi

The bride, Mrs. J. Ernest Proctor, 
held her post-nuptial reception on 
Monday last. Her pretty home on 
Roxboro-street was a perfect bower 
of fragrant flowers, and was so cosy 
and suggestive of spring after the 
cold weather without. Mrs. Proctor 
was gowned in her wedding frock of 
duchesse lace over liberty, with pretty 
pearl trimmings and a corsage spray 
of orchids. Her mother, Mrs. Nicholls, 
assisted her, wearing a gown of bro
caded satin with touches of violet and 
honiton lace. Tea was served in toe 
dining-room from a polished table 
with a lace centre, on which stood a 
huge cluster of meteor roses. The 
candelabra were shaded ln red lights 
and formed a very attractive color 
scheme. Miss Hazel Niçholls, sister 
of the -bride, and one of the season's 
debutantes, was in the tea-room and 
was quite a Titian beauty ln her 
bridesmaid frock. She was assisted 
by the other bridesmaids, Miss Bes
sie Nicholls and Miss Ethel Hughes 
and Miss Nicholls of Dominique.

Cathar-
Comfort,

*
was groomsman,
Fletcher, cousin of the bride, 
flower-girl.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held by Mrs. Fletcher, who was be
comingly attired ln an embroidered 
gown of mauve silk mulle over taf
feta.

Later In the evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Page left to spend six weeks ln toe 
south, and on their return will re
side at 186 Cottlngham-street. 
bride traveled ln a tailored suit of 
chiffon broadcloth, mink furs and a 
Saxony blue velvet bat with plumes.

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a pearl sunburst, to the bridesmaid 
a pearl brooch and to the best man 
a gold-mounted silk umbrella.

Wedraegday evéndng Mrs. Watkina, 
who is one of Hamilton’s most charming 
hostesses, gave an enjoyable bridge 
party. The prize winners were Miss 
Carrie Crerar, Mrs. Harry Greening, Mr. 
Pennefather and Mr. Badiey. Among 
those present were: Dr. and Mrs.
Henry, Mr. MuUin, Mr. and Mra Penne
father, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Watkina, 
Mr. and Mrs Boat wick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Lazier, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley,

Mrs. Murray^and littie son, who have Mr. and 
been visiting the former’s mother, Mrs- Murion. Mn a ^ ,Murtel Hoodless, 
Frances Mailoch, have gone to Montreal Miss^ Jean «as , mpgoA Mjae 
where Prof, ami Mrs, Murray will reside “[„anpd ^Tyse ^ST Messrs.

Toronto. » th. W“”’
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sprat*. Harvey, Price.

Mies Wilcox gave a luncheon on Mon- The annual meeting of Caxten unap- 
day ln honor of Mrs. Strathy, Toronto, ter Imperial Order Daughters or tne 
The gueete Included Mrs. George F. Empire was held at St. Mark a rectory 
Gtaasco, Mrs. Lundy, Mrs. Geo. E. Saturday afternoon, Mrs. (Canon) R. J. 
Thompson, Mrs. Doolittle, Misses Leg- Sutherland in the chair. This is tne 
gat, Browne and Gorthehore. literary and book chapter, and already

book cases and several hundred books 
have been provided for the Consump
tive Sanitarium on the mountain. The 
officers elected were, re®eiit, Mrs. R. 
G Sutherland: vice-regents, Mrs. Frank 
Barber and Mrs. Wm. Walker, secre
tary Miss Millie Woolcott; treasurer. 
Mrs. H. D. Petrie; standard-bearer, 
Miss Rita Falrgrieve. An Interesting 
paper on Dickens’ Works, by Mrs. J. 
Rose Holder,, was read. Mrs. Suther
land entertained the member# at after
noon tea and a social hour was spent 
together.

Hamilton Daughters of the Empire 
wtV give a grand, entertainment, The 
Feast of the Blossoms, after Easter, in 
which the six chapters will unite.

Auction sale 
Harness evè 
—Private 3

Spec
were:

Of those 
Fielding, Miss

i
, _ .. Mrs. J. W. Woodcock (nee Miss

Mrs. Allworth, Mrs. J. H. Jones, the Brotherhood) wUl receive for 
Misses Jones, Mrs. J. P. Finlay, Miss time slnse her- marriage at
Finlay, Mrs. Halliday (St. Catharines) Beatrtce.street ,on Tuesday and "V
a*Another smart entertainment of the nesday next. ....................... , -
week was a euchre party, given by 
Miss Margaret Allworth, Welllngton- 
glreet, in honor of the visitors ln town 
and their hostesses. Mrs. Allworth 
wore an empire dress of white lace 
and wreath of pink roses tn her hair.
Mrs. Allworth assisted her daughter 
in receiving her guests, and was gown
ed in black voile, with sequin trim
mings. The out-of-town guests who 
Were present were: Mrs. M. K. Moor
head (Belgrade, Servie), Miss Black- 

Mrs. Rogers, Miss McKellar

I5CMRS. DENISON ON SUFFRAGE.
Mrs. Flora McD." Denison leaves In 

a few days for New York, Halifax 
and St. John, where she will speak 
on the suffrage movement. While ln 
New York she will attend the Drap- 
ple-Kirckle wedding and also have an 
interview with Mrs. Catt, president of 
the International Suffrage Alliance.

MR8. McCONNELwËrEA.

A large and enjoyable tea was given 
on Thursday last by Mrs. J. H. Mc
Connell. Mrs.. McConnell received her 
guests In the drawing-room and look
ed radiant in a white lace gown with 
a nosegay of violets. Her mother, 
Mrs. Lister, received with her, wear
ing a very pretty costume of black 
satin and lace, and blue hair orna
ment. The tea table was very ar
tistic with billows of tulle, on which 
stood large vases of beauties with 
smaller ones of hyacinths at the cor
ners. An orchestra in the hail played 
during the afternoon and between 5 
and 7. Over two hundred people 

M. availed themselves of toe hospitality 
a. of the pretty hostess.

MRS. BLACKSTOCK’S TEA.
Miss Elizabeth Blacketock gave a 

pretty girls’ tea on Wednesday laet 
to meet her guest. Miss Hunter Craig 
of Scotland.

Miss Blackstock was gowned ln a 
dainty white frock of crepe with deep 
satin bands.

Miss Hunter Craig, a most attrac
tive girl, received with her in a fluffy 
wiite costume.

Tea was served from a table pretty 
with roses and hyacinths, and was in 
charge of Mrs. Blackstock, assisted 
•by Miss Charlotte Gooderham and the 
Misses Blacketock. Some present 

Miss Olive Buchanan, Miss Jessie 
McMurrich, Miss Lois Duggan, Miss 
Gussle Beatty, Miss Norton Beatty, 
Miss Doris "Suckling,- Miss Jessie John
stone, Miss Hilda Benton, Miss Yvonne 
Nordhelmer, Miss Marjorie Brouse, 
Miss Maud Boyd, Miss Hilda Reid, 
Miss Margaret Fleury and Miss Flor
ence Bell. .

Massage. .
Massage, electricity, Swedish movi 

ments and facial massage. Patient 
treated at their residence if desire 
Miss Howells, 432 Jarvt*-street. TjW 
phone North 3746. '

Monday
m at 11 a.m., J 

Draught Hi 
press an* 1 
signed by ] 
(snipping I 
Tom Willlai 
lamson & 
Willlameori 
Jacques, Si 

Thor

Plaaos * Rest.
Pianos rented front $2 pef month 

wards. Six months r«yt sllowed in ' 
of purchase. Nordhelmer Comp 
Limited. 16 King-street^BasL

Montreal on Tuesday. Lady Tascher
eau entertained at luncheon in her 
honor on Thursday.

Miss Maud Campbell of Montreal. 
Who, with Mrs. Henry Farrer, is vis
iting Mrs. Edward Farrer in Wll- 
brod-street, was the raison d’etre of 
a very delightfully arranged bridge 
party on Tuesday afternoon. Several 
additional guests came ln to tea after 
the game was over, and Mrs. Somer
set Graves and Mrs. J. A. Clayton 
presided at the tea table. Mrs. Alfred 
Fripp carried off the prize. The rooms 
were lovely with their Christmas de
corations of holly and’- evergreen and 
pretty rose-shaded candelabra.

Mrs. H. K. Egan gave an “Au re
voir” luncheon for her niece,
Louie Douglas,
Douglas has gone to visit Colonel and 
Mrs. Ned Ison at Neilaonville for sev
eral weeks.

The Misses Van Dusen. who have 
been such popular guests in the capi
tal for the past two weeks, left for 
their home in New York at the end 
of the week.

burne,
(Glencoe), Miss Halliday (St. Cathar
ines), Miss Combe (Clinton).

Mrs. L. E. Tate has issued cards far 
a bridge, in honor of her guest, Mrs. 
Ead Chadwick of Toronto, and 
will be the raiseon d’etre of a num
ber of charming entertainments next 

. weak.
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« . * 1ALLEN-HALL WEDDING. 4The Royal Alexandra Theatre will be 

en fete on Monday night when the var
sity students, have full swing. It will 
be Ontario #ght, and the guests will 
include His Honor Sir Mortimer Clark. 
J. P. Whitney and the cabinet minis
ters and civic officials. On Friday 
night Earl Grey will attend the 
performahee and address the stu
dents, who have taken the theatre for 
that evening also.

Stitt & CoWMiss
on Tuesday. Miss

The marriage of Mr. Bernard Bar- 
sail Allen of Toronto, son of Mr. 
Charles Allen of "Overley,” Gardley, 
Birmingham, England, and 
Ethel, daughter of Mr. William Allen
Hall of Belleville,
Thursday morning
Church. Belleville, Rev. G. R. Beamish 
officiating.

The bride was brought. In by her 
father, who gave her away. She wore 
a very smart going-away suit and 
.black-plumed Parisian picture hat. 

ï She was unattended. r , _
Cablegrams and telegrams received 

at the bride’s home bbqufcht the best 
^ 0f good wishes from distant friends 
i and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen will reside In 
Rowan wood-avenue, Rosedale, upon 
their return from their bridal trip.

The engagement
Davies, second daughter of Robert 
Davies of Chester Park, to James 

^ Gooderham Worts, was formally an- 
S nounced last week. It has been an 

AKO QPADINA AVENUE 9 open secret for some time to theirarAUIHA A1EI1UC $ Jany d8 and numerous cortgratu-
Phone College 366. » $ unions' have reached the popular

> couple.

t

!
Miss Costumiers and Ladies’ Tailors«■

*
« '! BRIDAL ARRANGEMENTS celebrated »was

in St. Thomas' Buashln
16.1During the month of January, we are making a special reduction in nljh 

prices of Suits and Gowns, which will give our customers an opportunity 

to avoid the disappointments that occur during the heavy spring trade.

hand 
ln harness 
tiful cdb 1 
about clos 
Exhibition 
without" ri

arranged by us have that distinguishing, The Wedding Flowers as
♦ effect only attained by B*************************»*************************^

| Cavendish House
1 SPECIAL PRICES FOR TAILOR-MADE AND FANCY f

1 GOWNS DURING JANUARY.
All the new models to hand for Spring and Summer. IVEDDIIS C J

2 TROUSSEAUS a specialty. Careful attention given to out of town 
$ orders. Estimates strictly adhered to and all orders executed promptly.

$ No disappointments.

4
Wédd 

A action 8q
We wish 1 
for the v 
patronage 
Exchange

French Pattern Millinery below cost.

Mail Orders receive prompt and careful attention.
9i S?

LINGERIE { Parties ini 
for our u 
card. We 
commlsslo 
Conslgnme 
ing chutes 
in our owi 
ing or, un
Note—To 
car to Ki! 
yards. On 
city.

GLOVESCORSETSa

——£ - l ’

Permit us to estimate on your requirements. We ship flowers and 
guarantee their arrival to any part of Canada.

of Miss Louise

WM. STITT & CO. I
i BRAYLEY & CO.96 YONGE STREET

\ Night and Sunday Phone Park 792.

4 11-13 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.♦ 1 CAVENDISH HOUSEi t HE
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THE TORONTO WORLD
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Gossip of the Thorohreds
Winter Business at New Orleans

hunting WITH DOGS. ;to •ssirxp'S «çs iiDNEST HORSE RAGING ■« - -»*:money is hazy, and as long as they HUHLtJI llUllUL linUlllU about seven hundred hunters and about 
have any their hands and their ^oket- .i.nnj- III IP OrTTIllP twice that number, at least, of dogs, went

55£j5£5*3I THISJiEEMS BETTING ^
provident one. Anyone familiar with m, and that e*ch hunting party re‘“rn.

____ _______________________„ His u.f,ir SSfëSg&gæ WWÆS?S 8S&5 EL~rsSr®*S

SrS'SLut up». ;!ro"Æurn,on”dttt“yw'Sit «« bï c°mmlttee' But 0ffi- i'£',SSS»S1? Money - Mont«»l Boeing j-—-»K’^V'&Ï-ÏSÎÏ
““»'“**M«.S & puiuud O», Cial Escaped Punishment. a,”h?„aSniE,‘“t™Si’i.wi Prospects. îî^mSK. mth SSL. in hi™»

“toi., SW, M. «»d iSS to-2 -------------- »!£■£«%&& « 5-sS' Chartes H. Fink, W‘W~ ÏŒ

V The Horae Review l Brother ^ |^ttyh ha ° und^- they need not worry over the future- Iowa, according to the tong the deer will last Irv this dlstrict lf tUrfman. stopped In Baltimore on his to Buffalo. The autumn meef-
Sacl„t lie o' hia Journal, delivered ^"theTJ^f ^tX^  ̂ Bdly ofticlal findTngs of the board of appeals Mp ftet'Æ way to New York from New Orleans. in* will open on Aug '

ft recen Trotter and Pacer, 1» jority 0f the horses raced on the Grand ^ to^s way of thinking, there is Waa actively engaged in playing the pool altogether too many deer are kUled. : And Mr Flnk said the racing game is in !**£e*a fOT^rses that have -
Toman of The tro m- Circuit to-day are not merely-prepared Silt^ters better rewards for durlng the time he was officiating, it 1. not alone the number token out that crescent City. bien run^Sf It slraWandEmpirl
himself o the following bn four mont^ to race thre^-mo^of to the horse lover ^ order t0 make hi. tickets win, ^to^jount^ .^ever cince the ponies hbve been yror MoXal Attracted
dsive editoriol. noktan Globe, (î^kes acoup^o™ yearaTn many inf than the training of trotters and paoere^ ^ a horee that went only half a mile the|r wounda or fell victims to the dogs New Orleans,” said Mr.| 160 horses from Yonkers, SO from Sara-'

trotting editor of Boston (n takes a couple of yews inntony m M Lenglen last October I heard an e wlnnlng horse back to fourth and wolves which roam the bush. After running at wew ynean . Ev- toga and about 100 from the local.
who chased the Grand Circuit L SoXs t^tî,^ m^ From enthusitot that he^ould and, The ^ met the situation by Sybidy is Troke’-owners trainers ! tracks The Montreal Jockey Club «X-
from Detroit down the line t many things which may be observed XJnlted ^States.” Some of his ordering the Judge's bo°k* to be changed thfge dog8 exlBt 0n the deer they are able jockeys and the general PuhUc J cll petts that d McCot*

during the recent campaign, h ..along the line,” It is not unnatural to <« . . „t words, but to in accordance with the tacts, and the tQ y,, or whtch have been wounded and JotB of good fellows stranded without eluding J. E. Madden, J. H. ™

ing the experiences of the sea^ ^ ^ r teto a ™t-cure Ws l«eam To be a°^ ‘̂shment was meted out h^torTCVnow of walking improvessomefaces^wm ^ ^ at Blue Bonnets,

trip from Detroit do from the effects of overexertion. T 8upe there few men that work eo tQ the judge who was so knavish as to the condjfion Gf affairs, have called at missing among the regular Twenty-six entries have been recetv-
unusually strenuous one, and It i most of the trainers to be seen at L*i- have done so, for so many vlolate one of the cardinal rules of racing. thls office, and in the course of their con- season opens in the east. ed for the $25 000 Coney Island Jockey
unu th_ trainers seek win- mgton at the annual wind-up are apt Mr rteers; but it is as Not oni»-1. no mention made of punish- versatlon have given us valuable point- -Betting Is confined to a few pikers, ea tor tne » , »willingness that the ttolhe^ to impress the looker-on as enjoying Can M-to^No man can m?n°t. °but there is no indication that he hnuantln| and the gradual dlsap- allthe real money being placed away Club stakes ^L^^T^ the groat--
sri3.» s®*-®» si™, o, k,„d ««'A

“S-s/s « usfuK. E" a »■ «-ugvtgj ff5sa\sasa .“«a* ss“.s".æ. «*!•?. x™» særs Eur..“xa".° a sssa.?aÆ®
need the long res train and one somatlmos wonders how they endur^ _a with both fame and monoy onmniaints in the past as to the ineffi- *uat are not killed, but manage to escape "■■— _ „ . _ „. ,Tr rasnAv* Am*"is a question if the.mf^1^tLs mUoh in it—and have for so many years. But the «uikv cannot but be al- ciency of the judges, both at large and \h dogfl WOuld not be driven out of the Corrigan partiv agrees with Mr. Farrell has yarned -JimCh y,
drlye them are not fully « muoB^ they are the exceptlone. it is as Bro- * be YnSTaa honorable ^meetings. It is seldom that charges They also strongly approve of wf_dnC°He^isit^d Cincinnati the other gust Belmont has Ten.tereJ
need of a let-up. T^?^,rB^îrlM until ther Toman says—the actual period of luri”f* ïnd Us rewards to those who Df dishonesty have been ftgafopt our suggestion as to the necessrty for the W n . .. d f the turf at length, and Antaeus, and J. I*. McGtonia ha
works under from early spna* 11 f strain when they are out “chasing the. as any and its rewaras, i officials, and that very fact has done organiZation of a district fish and game, day and taucea oi in south sent in the names of Masque and Wild
toe snow comes Is a constant one for W tmtheyareout crmibc ̂  Lfhtly appreciate them^Mrtcn. «ut uw ornciatfae co„tldence of he °^fenctlve as80ciation, and the sending to He said that the «ces in the south c. Oxx’s Number One, R.J;
rolvinlAi hours of sleep Is he free money lasts but sscarceanother that they are totoe public in light harness racing When the £oronto of a strong deputation to press were as good as «ver but that there Mackenzle,s B^ttleford and R. L. Bak-
omy *“ , cftre Scarce to be monins, ana mere is scarce anutii without work, and hard work ao j becomes general that the racing their views upon the government and fish was a scarcity of money, still, ne wonn are also named.

is It that the fag end of cla®^ nJ€n A^. breed winning, not ' think it. That drivers are a good 0;ficlals are dishonest, then r^lng will and game department, and to protest In that the bookmakers were doing
wondered at is It tnat i a particularly with so Utile capital In- not tnm true—they are "“‘ be patronized, the purses will dwln- h *tronge8t possible terms against the u that they had no reason to
^ the horses." vested, of which the same can be sald-7 ^u^y b^n and not made. But the ^e, and eventually the'gates.wUl be huntlng 0ldeer with dogs romplaln The Master of Hawthorne

thorns “the mHterastiio ^peri^o, STUlJ^.»* bfC «^ts a'l-o'toid that he md no^ ^«jat
nfEFtMt raPmWWW effort of ^^^^yer to comparirom and IntelUgence if & ^‘aKtowiU a^of su^essfui foj:the^-

rrkahïï?«Vfa4°tdri Æ Jhe'lalt ^ are SSft,'SS? * ^

they do work hard ano ar season> seldom over much before Oct 15. Dur- 3e«sion is merely governed by the found plenty to act In the the la"s Ü!-------------------------- inTto change and be satisfied with
srrzntip 1. ™r-svas &XW2A;3S“&*J5 ..rsr1 fzr: ="e*te»t v^l.,n ,ron ore-

that of hundreds °th serious- day, Sundays included, with only an fort. _________________ _— but If the public is to maintain Its inter- . Th gt Beason and that he Is a firm believer
fy°doubto! PThee*fact ^.0^pH®b “much I^Wnemelt it roans Jockey Miller’s ^n°*®e^e^*' s IfsoSatlons should hi ^h ’to ex^Tthe ha^een'a season of wonderful perf*m- ,n American personal freedom.
In th^wTrld^thouT working hard and a "double-header” E«tiST*at °0&X has « ^o^adheTI^t^tr/ to^ the rules £*,£££ Persons who are trying to create the
keening everlastingly at it. The trainer; As for the trainers and the riders of BOured on the pro- soon finds that racing is not bis sphere Superior districts, tne most impression at Albany that the state
rots a respite after the racing season running horses, they "chase the coin borotoe som wnat riding en- The racing official who takes advantage period in the history of a district notable imp s socletUiB have been cutting
pf lvlr which cannot be said of/ the practically the year ’round. for toe stttide rider, Walter of his position to speculate should soon for lt8 unparaiieied rapidity of develop- „“ey in the shape of the
m^o'S^^SSS iftoeroM1 a more‘h^lto^m^ns^f ^ totiher^ Trovenue

‘"V01^ Hb^jXy^Tm^sh^m Esibrr w^SfonTe6 M

s^Tatr^r^

Hnrirnr the early part of the w&soil cuperated from. As between driving ^rwu nf «alerting winners. It is to be hoped that tne report r accounting work necessary are pointed relations with the betting ring
They commence early enough and wore hcr ses and driving a pen (or Pending J r mother, who is said to nished by r^afar ™s n^efers to out, the magnitude of the accomplishment severed by the racetrack owners,
hard enough, but it is to a large de- t typewrter) about them ip a grimy. Even Millers momer, mounts, atlon is incomplete so far as it reie^s io admlt# Qf nQ comparison. it is to be re- were severeu y 8tate tax hasmmiMm è^.2-"3ee _ _..
On the Grand Circuit, under pre^ fulajtitheless exhaling. gapless of the rider. Rowell says but enclosures where trotting and pacing bf^t^be entire length of the season, whlch ts regarded by them as a mat- Bult against the Washington Jockey
methods, it takes four ^re | If Jbeti^ner pleeees own r f J his deference to the wishes of his races are held.-Horse Review. and that at the end of the year, in keep- tec of personal business between so- Club for $50,000 damages, for barring
pare a horse to race three, which J®6"18 has succeeded—and the average pmniovpr he would have long ago ing with other curtailment of output, the .. d laver8 ana players, It is set forth fTom the track at Bennlng during
jrr.tscir*1;;sby ~k w„a=,„„„ Z sstorst*ito'as,rs«ïæïcsWS-'S iz's'sELN°«,iSz‘hndh2;ri& 

.togtgas,iyiü- a r. r.’^'Tïï-Ætoss-ss ?- azu&”Vz“Æ“»".aÆ •sx^suruz s:azï»

to prepare his horses one in a see.son. The h has “but when it comes to asking an own- ‘ ved one ot the most consistent Grand means impossible of attainment. not be stopped. Racing men are of _the a h0rse.’’ meaning thereby the admlh-
--------------------- ------------ that hldra-headlTmoneter the publk er who wants the boy aU about hi» g^ult trotters of 190T, being trained and Much ha. been written «luring the year „ that n0 matter witav means letratlon of a drug to a horse with inK

.“at nydra headed monster^ tne puDU, e not do that dr^en by Myron McHenry. She won five regarding the decreasing iron content of ^ be resorted to to stop booking t t to procure artificial stimulatiofli
EHE:EHHESsiS*tsrXHS ““"SB

down his iob self, and was right at the top of tne nine scans M1 Crab- ores to-day would show a marked de- made a persqnal wagqr with mena^or whlch ever was universally régarae«
Some" trotting trainers who go down list when he rode in England and By a s toroge c^ncldenc L Nut creage ln the iron content/tnaybe as much; patron in w^lch no m°"®ywaa pa?^d as discreditable and dishonorable,

the Grand Circuit are indeed beings he never wanted to know all abou tree s . . f tbe 1906 Grand as 4 or 6 per cent, in some cases, but even at the track and no token waS K .L be d^plyCc^UmTsearSj ^fey travel a horse before he would acce^a ^ng the iarg- tbb, «s only an^V unde'olbto^but by which such a wager could be col
orer the country; usually by the best mount. He was not riding ^est money-winner that year, aud thjs yaar' , BO rapidy ^ complaints from looted, 
and fastest trains, visiting the fairest ‘dubs’ either, but secured his standing mare Lotta, were at one time owned by "°Len®ara^te®° wo^ld lead one to suppose,
and most famous spots, stop at the best against boys like Tod Sloan, • Wm. McFarland of Philad P , wood- When one is looking at mines that have
hotels, put their feet under solid ma- Spencer, and they certainly would grazing side ^ slde^n his farm j ^ ° been worked for ten or fifteen years, Jt is
hogany, assimilate the efforts of a class up with Miller. With him It bury N.J.^ Both were^ sold ^ e^ tQ ^ remembered that with those analy-
French chef to the strains of orchestral was first come, first served, a d again become companions under the same ses must be averaged the newer deposit
music—and find fault with both-kick just laughs at the ^ea of a Jockey ^aln b^orne co sp^ fey tW> game e„- not <discovered o,’ dev«loped at thf time 
if they can’t get a room with a private wanting some kind of as=ura.ncethat thuglagtIc llttle lady. The breeding and Mllltonaof tons grade as
bath (and a shower bath, at that) and a horse has a winning chance b history of Lot ta (2.08%) furnishes inter- Ms ©Derating lie undeveloped for
repose their exhausted frames within he will accept a mount " Front which e8tlng reading and demonstrates that, mines^now^operatlng
glittering brass bedsteds of ornate de- it may be inferred that Miller lM like a diamond in the ro g , need- Fully 76 per cent, of the Mesabi ore
sign. Often one has a second trainer, over particular about the engage- lshlng in capable hMds te all t « i» ™™ shipped the past year was of Bessemer
a bookkeeper, veterinary, horse-shoer ments made for hlm. Ivema m^e ofUr caUbTe* grade This is an exosllmt showing. .and
and a horde of supernumeraries, who ---------- Lc>tta was bred by John P. Crozier of furnishes another fact favorable
fetch and carry at his nod, go when he gult Over Trampfast. Upland, Pa. She was sired by his black ®*P®n®1fonL^fe ^unerlor
says go and come running when he TTMRTA Tenn Jan 18,-Some- stollion, Guy Thistle (2.1SJ4), out of a mare head of Lake Superior,
whistles for ’em. He has his private COLUMBIA^ Tfcnn., j Elmcllffe. She was his first and on y

«• "«=' *° ««”*'? sjs^iirsssta isssEih.i’s'm.™*"* "■■■oniy * s-y“M

ana, ai peoiallyj wben a few days ago Joseph The Becond dam of Lotta was a 12-hand 
B. Shea who qaulifled as trustee for hlgh chestnut Shetland pony, that belong-
HuT?htosonrnftiedthra petition^in8^' the Crotie?’als°o ^e/Elmlutie""“pawned
££KS%4« «5. ;«*"««?; aÆTS

of delivery of the great 3-year-ol ^ Astral (2:18), Quartermaln (2.24), and 
Trampfast, winner of the Kentucky twQ other sires by Mambrlno Patchen 68,
Futurity and holder of the worlds seeond dam Lady Eleanor by Mam- 
trotting 2-year-old race record, and brlno Chief. Wickllffe sired 16 in the 2.30 
the two-year-old filly Miss Moko. list, including Stormcllffe (2.13V4) s!re of

The suit it is said, makes Ed Ben- the sensational pacer of 1906. The Broncho 
von and W. G. Simpson, famous trot- (2.00%). etc.
ting horse trainers, defendants. The ^erf*^ral times,
petition puts the value of Trampfast by Mr crozler to William McFar-
at *7500 and Miss Moko at *500. Mr. ]and ^iien she was a 4-year-old, for *126.
Shea executed ibond for *8000 and took gbe was then sold to 1. D. Buck, but, be- 
possession Of the horses. Simpson lng miXed-galted, was not what her „ 
claims an Interest In the horses and er expected: he sold her back to Mr. mc- a iegal ^tt.r^n likely be on as a FarUnd wle kept her^ for^^ few months
result. Benyon only figures as hav- ^ or^alghauer a prominent Philadelphia 
ihg Trampfast in his possession, the Mr tiaisnau Mr Ha,8hauer
colt having been put under his care gefit ber to tbe race track, and after sev- 
by Simpson. The defendants are giv- eral locaI trainers handled her they pro- 
en twenty days to file an answer to nounced her "No good and never would 
the petition and to execute the re- be.” Then she fell into the hands of Wm. 
delivery bond. Trampfast was driven Richardson, who sold her to isome race to tiie ^Futurity at Lexington by the «J^wbc.had h*•«•*«£ »» at ^
Long Island relnsman, Thomas W. “ ,na re”ord ln the third heat of 1.24(4.
Murphy, tout the colt Was always un- Thg tonowing week she won at Greeps- 
der Simpson’s care. The plaintiff asks bUrg after losing the first heat In 2.26%. 
the court in each suit for *100 dam- tlme’2.24%, 2.24%, and 2.24%. She was then 
ages against defendants and the court shipped to Norfolk, Va., and in a six-heat
costs of the actions. [“T’fôSÆto. "to 2™%. i.21%1’ &£ aid

2 20% she demonstrated her gameness, but ecars on
her erratic behavior caused her to be ...
"outside the money" in all but one of her History of the Mirror,
five other starts that year. Whatever the origin. It is known at

In 1906 she did not seem to get into the . , that mirrors arrived very early in
"winning habit" until the month of Sep- world-s history. Cicero traced them 
tember. having started six times prior to ' Escuiapius. that mythical medico of 
this time. Ip a race at Easton, Md. Sept. ago. and antiquarians have it that
■>1 she defeated her field in straight heats, * owe them to the stone age. In Japan 
time 2.22%, 2.24%. 2.22. and was otfljj beat- , ghrlne of lsc, wl.ere the flist mirror 
en a head Jn 2.19%, in the third heat of a „lven to the creator of the empire of
race at the Mount Holly Fair, Oct. 1, I nd jaI)an by a sun goddess, is as sacred a 
three dayr'after won second money in a * w every loy.il cltizon of the land o, 
field of ten. She was then taken to Fred- ,{j(, chrysanthemum as Mecca is to tlie 
erick, Md.. and on Oct. 18 won ea^lly to Mohammedan. ..
2 21% 2.22 and 2.21%. Patience and kind- Tlie records of the ancUnts tell of them 
ness* were having good effect upon her Portland Express. The Peruvianseducation, for the following week she was | ha-d them of silver, copprr, brass an l
taken to Baltimore, Md.. and in a titid of ,,„hed black stone; in Greece s buried 
12 led all the way .time 2.19%, 2.16% and I g are fOUnd pieces of bronze tliinly 
2 17%. . 1 coated with silver: in Egyptian tombs are

In her training last spring she showed „ d iellcs of crude mirrors and early 
some wonderfuL- flights of soeed. and af- i>oman writers say that It was the aim 
ter seeing hef work Mis? Crabtree pur- afid ambltlon of every woman to Pos- 
chased her for *7600. convinced that, like a 8uver mirror.
her favorite. Nut Boy (2.07%), she would Q|aas ones were not known so widely, 
be a profitable investment, even tho she eve„ these were found among earlv 
had been in a hard school. T.epics, and In the Roman, Gaelic fhra-

Lotto was bred as a 3-year-old to a son i •. * Byzantine or Egyptian tombs mli - 
of Expedition, and produced a filly foal " „ of glass in varied kinds have been 
that was an exceptionally fast lot trot- dlgt.overed. One of the car’lest fonns of 
ter This colt was sold at one of McFar- . wag a blown glass bubble cut in a 
land’s Philadelphia sales as a weanling ve llke a watch crystal, with melteil 
for *160, and someone, therefore, owns a . poured in the shell, 
daughter of this extremely fast mare. of theee with a plaster pentagonal

■ frame with a triangular piece cut under-
An aftermath of scandal has de- nfath which was a lead lineybf Shms. 

veloned from the defeat of Boas in FU,-rounded by fragments of toass set to S «ce on Monda- at Oakland, plaster for ornament The chief objec-
iiSÏ Suu: wa, .» ;>«n. m.-,y S',2
favorite, and finished unplaced. Sev they are affected by
eral layers with short bankrolls over- ^pness. 
laid themselves on Boa* thruout the » English can

Keene dismissed Jockey Me- f lntroducing detach<-d mirrors and 
In ivre" from his service forthwith. !eav- tbove bureaus and dressing tables, and 
ing the inference that Ms horse was n^to ^^^tectoh th^
dishonestly ridden. til bgen vajncr than t],e French, and during

the empire there, cabinet makers and 
builders made use of mirrors in every 
possible spot.

------- i <

Down on Grand Circuit
The Overworked Trainer
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ISTUMESWQRN 
WAS ATTHACTE

Vat Princess The- 
nded by Mem- 
of Society,

When Ramus pulled up lame in the 
fifth race at Oakland Friday, after flri- 
slhlng second to Dorado, Owenr T. H. 
Stevens was asked If the horse had* 

seemed disposed to lameness, to 
which Stevens replied that the fact that 
Ramus was in a *500 selling race was 
a sufficient answer to the^question and 
continued : "If he had four good legs 
under hlm I would want Just ten times 
that amount for him.”, said the Ken
tuckian. "After he won the Water*1 
house Gup last year I priced him dÇ 
*6000 and refused *8800 for him. Of 
course I realize now that I made * 
mistake in not letting him go, but un
fortunately a person's foresight is not. 
as good as his hindsight. After the 
cup race Ramus struck himself in * 
mile and, a quarter race, and I made 
the mistake of going ahead with hint 
to get him ready for the 4-mile race, 
and he broke down on me. I refused, 
*5000 for Siddons out here after he woft 
the long race and afterward* gave him 

Mistakes are a part of racing

ever

Oherub" last week, wttliY æ 
ms as star, attracted \ .» 
-a at every performance j\g 
is Theatre. The gowns ti 
s Williams were indeed \ 
first act her. costume wee 
en chiffon doth with «, 
one coat to match in- 
reen filet lace. Her last 
haps the prettiest of all 
white with a fashion- ' 
to match. On Tuesday 
noticed ln the audience 

d Mrs. Percy Myles, Mr. 
ries Gambie, Mias Lauda - 
ean, Mrs. Phillips, Miss 
lise Trixie PTHflips, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Baird,
. Jack Dry nan, Norman 
Cronyn, Mrs. Arthur 
Stephen Jones, Howard 
Jewez Oliphant, -N. T. I 
r. and Mrs. FeatherstonO 
Mrs. Kirkland, W. R- ,

■s. Worts, Mrs. Percy 
Duncan Coulson.

So far as 
season Is : 
tlon, there is no

away.
in all Its departments.

ÎM

S MUSICAL CLUB.

Union Stock Yards Co.,
------------ LIMITED——

Toronto Junction 
Horse Exchange

best audiences, as well
le best programs of the 
at the Conservatory on 

Mrntog for the meeting of. 
i Musical Club. Thé pro* 
talian composers was ajr- 
Miss

: 4 ,17sThe Real Folks.
From The Washington Star.

Folks that likes you—them's toe kind 
Worth u Journey lung to find,
’Cause it’s something purty fine 
To be standtn’ i.p In line 
Where the choeen congregate 
In the councils ot the great.
Yet fame, somehow, doesn V seem 
To bring mutual esteem.

I’ll admit It must be good 
For to have It understood 
That you’re one o' the select 
Few considered quite correct,
Havin' people near an' fur 
Vowin’ low an’ aayln' "sliT , ,
Must be mighty soothin’, atlll 
•Druther hear lea1 “Howdy, Bill!

't
Madeline Carter, 

ng were: Miss Mary 
Mrs. Ten Eyck, Miss 

lie. Miss Florence Kemp ^ 
Massey Frederick, eolq- * 
ary Hagarty game a mjm- 
of Miss Melllsh, who was 
Some of those- preeent 
1 Faunl, Miss Grace Boul- 
ttour Papier, Mrs. Wilson 
tire. Angus Gordon, Mrs. 
Boni. Miss Bldred Me- |
. Frank Allan, Mrs.. W. 
tirs. Gordon Otier, Mrs. 
thews. Miss Lena Ma.y 

J. B. HutoWns, MU» 
iey, Mrs. Fletcher SnMer. 

(Chicago), Mrs. Pertram 
steel, Mrs. E. M. Oook, 

Mrs. Gerard Barton, Mrs. 
u. Mra. F. J- Petersen. 
ret George, Miss Estelle 
Mrs. Charles Boone, Mrs. 

rray, Miss Ethel Powls.,
d King. Mrs. HewesOU- 
e la Sablière, Mtea IVees, 
Gordon McLean, Madame 
re Watt, Mrs. WaHer . 
Miss Yvonne Nordhetm**. 
Frazer, Mrs. John JACK. 
Dick, Mrs. W. T. -White

’ và
Woodcock (nee Miss Ma- | 

iood) will receive for the 
inae her marriage at 168 J 
■et on Tuesday and Wed** J

Jockey David Nieol has renewed his 
contract to ride for Fred Cook. The 
contract becomes operative April 10. 
The terms call, for the rider to receive 
*500 monthly and an additional fee of 
*10 for losing and *16 for winning 
mounts. Nicol stipulated that this 

I money should be paid to his mother, 
and his action was highly commended 

Nicol spoke modestly

;;
If,

)■><

by horsemen, 
of turning at least *15,000 of this sea
son’s earnings over to his mother.

“I want to feel that my mother is 
benefit out of my work,

â\
deriving some .......
and I intend that she should feel in-, 
dependent as she becomes older. My 
earnings frojn second call and outside 
will be sufficient for my wants, and I 

safely predict that there will be 
a surplus left over.”

*4 -
A RARE OPERATION.

DENVER, Jan. Il—G. Custer Rand, son 
of ex-Congressman Rand, of this city, 
bas just gone thru one of the rarest 
operations kndwn to surgery, and as a 
rceult is the possessor of a solid silver 
jawbofie. On Nov. 12 last young Rand, 
delirious from fever, attempted suicide 
by shooting, but only succeeded ini blow- 
irw off the lower part of the left side 
of Ills face.

Sc serious was his condition after the 
shooting that his physicians had practi
cally no hope of his recovery. This was 
aggravated by the fact that he was just 
recovering from fever.

Then a violent case cf 
veloped and the medical men 
vlnted that recovery was imposai tie.

Rut Rand got over It, ami then the 
family realized that he must live a dis
figured man. The operation was per
formed at 6t. Anthony’s Hospital by Drs. 
Hover and Root.

A piece of silver shaped exactly like the 
lower left jaw bone, which had been 
blown away, was placed in position and 
then fastened with eight rivets to the 
bores In the left side of Rand a faro. 
Incisions were then made directly above 
and below the original wound, sc as to 
cause the flesh to grow ever the piece of
"*The operation proved successful from 
the first and the flesh grow rapidly until 
now it covers almost the entire piece or 
Hiver It Is but a question of week* un
til the plate will have entirely disnppear- 

The only reminder will be a Jew 
his cheek.

conveyance
—sometimes an automobtl 
ter the fatigues and exhaustions of the 
day^re over, It is not uncommon to see 

m ornamenting the lobby or parlors 
of the said hostelry garbed in rain ment 
of the best purple and the finest linen, 
with sparklers as big as hickory nuts 
adorning his person and paling the in
effectual blaze of the chandeliers. He 
is to be seen, of evenings, in the best 
seats—often in the boxes—at the best 
theatres—and if he is not “free from 
worry and care,” for the time being, at 
least, he is indeed a gay dissembler.

On an afternoon when he does not 
happen to be racing you may often be
hold him seated in the exclusive sec
tion of the grand stand, or on the 
club house verandah, hob-nobbing with 
the Napoleons of finance, captains of 
enterprise, statesmen, generals, etc., 
and being treated by them with an in
timacy and goodfellowshlp which causes 
hint to be envied by many a man of 
wealth and substance. If he achieves 
anything like success he becomes, so to 
to speak, a national character, Ms name 
is known from ocean to ocean—some
times beyond—and his efforts are ap
plauded by immense throngs of people; 
while in his home town, he is a Mon. 
If he has any tact at all as a trainer 
of winners, it is not uncommon for him 
to be able jto winter in California or the 
Sunny South; and quite a few have 
traveled to foreign countries without 
expense to themselves.

It is a common thing to remark on the 
few drfivers that have amassed a com
petence. Such commisseration is as 
superfluous as that which has excited 
the utterance of Brother Toman. The 
reason that so few trainers lay by any
thing for the future is because, as a

Folks that whispers In your ear 
Compliments that ain’t sincere; 
Folks that use ye fur a day 
Then Jes’ laugh an’ turn away— 
How we strive their praise to win. 
Only to return agin 
To the fellers that etan’ true— 
Folks that likes you ’cause they do.

À '
can

Tx«*hi ?ItThe Montreal Jockey Club has de
cided upon racing dates for this year. 
The spring meeting will open at BlueAuction sales of Horses, Carriages and 

Harness every Monday and Wednesday 
—Private Sales every day.

THE REPOSITORY.«

Special Auction as Lady Thistle, 
She was

erysipelas de- 
wei-e con-Sale <-flBURNS A 

SH1PPARD
Proprietors

Cor, Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets,
Toronto

eridan. own-

-----OF-----
ISOHorses >

ESTABLISHED 1318 ÏK 1Manage.
electricity, Swedish move-,1 
facial mnssage. Patient* 
their residence if desired. ; 
la. 432 Jarvis-street. Tele- auction sales

200 HORSES
Monday, Jan. 20th, 1908

■7tif3746. at 11 a.m„ All Classes, including Heavy 
Draught Horses, General Purpose, Ex
press and Northwest Horses, etc., con- 

by such well-krtown dealers 
(snipping from joints mentioned) as 
Tom Williamson, Mlllbrook; Isaac Will
iamson & Sons, Kingston; 
Williamson, Stouffville;
Jacques, Shelburne; 
son, Thornbury, and 
others.
Consigned by n-Gentlemnn, who is giv
ing up his stable for the winter: 
Maud—chestnut mare, 6 years, 15.2 

in harness, and

lanos «g Rent.
ted from *2 pe# month up- J 
ionths resit allowed in ease 
>. Nordheimer Company, 
ting-street East. ____

1

:tfstodesigned ed.
Preston, the bookmaker, who has 

been charged with some share of 
Boots Durnell'e trouble, Is making one 
of the biggest 'books at Oakland and 
says: “Durnell and I 'have been friends 
for four or five years. He has never 
had one dollar's worth of money in 

book, nor did I ever own a hair 
of any of his horses’ manes."

SPECIAL SALE—Tuesday,January 21st, 125 Horses 
Friday. January 24th. 75 Horses

Charles :

Coulter & 
George W il 11am- 

a number of
UAL ATTENTION

N T^T E BDINO
myDR. ». K. AT 11 O'CLOCK ON EACH DAY

Draught, General Purpose, Delivery, Express, Drivers 

TUESDAY, JAN. 21 ST—WITHOUT RESERVE. -,

Iws
ALL CLASSES—Heavy 

and Workers. ,HORSE EXCHANGE :* hands, sound, kind
thoroughly city broken for ladies to 
ride or drive. This mare, while a little 
thin, ie a beautiful type of a combina
tion pattern, and Is good for 10 miles 
an hour. Also 1 four-passenger trap, 
rubber tires. 1 phaeton, 1 piano box 
buggy, 1 four-passenger sleigh, rever
sible back seat, 1 set nickel-trimmed 
harness, belts, blankets, robes, stable 
utensils, etc. All nearly new and to be 
Bold without reserve. Also consigned 
by a gentleman:
Sunshine—Bay gelding. 7 years old, 
16.1 hands, serviceably sound, kind 
in harness and city broken. This beau
tiful cob took third prize ln the run
about class at the Toronto Industrial 
Exhibition fall 1907, and is to be Sold 
Without reserve.

CANADIAN:*e**£*A***S*S***l fj Several^w Concord and Runabout Buggies. Second-Hand Buggie*. 2 Victoria 
guf Jhs several New Cutters, a number of Second-Hand Sleighs of Various pat-- 
torns Team Harnros, Driving Harness, Horse Clothing, and a considerable qnan
tît x" of other Horse Goods. Parties who require equipment in any of these lines 
“to °\ to attend this sale, as most of the above articles are o
îxîellent grade, and they will all be disposed of to the highest bidder.
A nalr^o? Matched* Carriage 'ho’tIss,1 N 5*3* land», bay, brown or chestnut: well j 
broken and not afraid of street cars or automobiles. We shall be glad to hea< 
from any party owning such, and willing, to sell. ■ ,, j
For nvxt week’s Auctions we will have the best selections that we have offered, 
fn? ma n v weeks The most reliable and experienced men In Ontario wifi ship? vR larro conslInments ot the pick of the horses to be got to the country, par-, 
tlculariy of Heavy Draught. General Purpose and Delivery Horses. We wilt 
«lao have at both sales considerable numbers of Serviceably 
Oeneral puVpoVe Horses and Drivers, for Sale WOWOUT RESERVE.
N^w that the new season Is fairly opened up. and business strong, buyers may 
rely on finding at every one of our sales a great range of choice ln whateven 
class of horses they may want to buy.
FOR OVER SO YEARS THE REPOSITORY HAS BEEN THE GREAT HORSe$ 
MARKET of CANADA, and growing In volume at business and In reputation 
vea? bv year It lias always been the headquarters for buyers, whether F*«m 
the City, from tbe Northwest, or from ny part of Ontario or elsewhere in Can, 
ada from sea to sea. The business b lit up- here has been established as tb* 
result of these many years of fair and honest treatment of all customers, add 
tbe efforts of the proprietors to see that full satisfaction is given all rouira. 
We can assure all our patrons that every care will- be given by us to keep up 
the good name of The Repository, and to maintain the confidence of all wh» 
do business here, sellers and buyers alike.

JARVIS STREET

Co l
iAuction Every Monday 

and Thursday at 
11 A.M.Burns & Sheppard 

Proprietorss’ Tailors * ï
w tPrivate Sales Every 

Day.special reduction in the 
ustomers an opportun!^ 

heavy spring trade*

Phone M 2116.6
Sound Draughts.

ÏThere were

150 Horses at Auction
COMMENCING NAOH DAT AT 11 O'CLOCK

rrj-rr'classes. We have made arrangements with many 9 eound and fresh youngæ2.ay,'.Tx'," ï»"s.î;;"^;“ia".wrl.ïiSn..seto in by city firms to be sold '7™OLT RESERN E. HARNESS
^;N^^,ROBâU,E^.:c!ns^ to be cleared WITHOIT

effort is used by us on their 
horse sold under

Wednenday, Jan. 22nd, 1008. 
Auction Sale of 75 llorwc
We wish to thank the general public 
for the very kind words and liberal 
patronage extended to the new Horse 
Exchange so far.
Parties Interested will do well to send 
for our terms and conditions-of-sale 
card. We sell horses for $3.00 per head 
commission, and 60 cents per day, feed. 
Consignments solicited. Railway load
ing chutes, both G. T. R. and C. P. R., 
ln our own yards. No charge for load
ing or unloading.

All Clauses.
;

V:ful attention.

ulingerie
;claim the distinction 

those
WE FELL FOR CONSIGNORS ONLY.

All horses sold at The Repository with a warranty are returnable any time b»^ 
of the dav after sale, If not as represented, when the price will SICO. fore noon 

once be refunded.Trainer Weir expects to get David 
Johnston’s great sprinter, Roaben, 
ready for toe Carter Handicap.

Not
x car to Keele Street, two blocks from 
4 yards. Only 30 minutes from heart of 

city.

To get to- the yards, take Dundas' RESERVE.
Customers 
behalf to ensure 
A trial given until 
any warranty.

---- BURNS * SHEPPARDat the Exchange will find that every
their full satisfaction. pvprv

mid-day of the day after sale with everyTORONTO.
HERBERT SMITH, Manager.
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SUNDAY MORNING MUTINY VETERANS P
Cqmmemorating Birthday 

of the Bard Robert Burns
-5T

GATHERING OF SEVEN HUNDRED OFFICE) 
AMD MEN IN LONDON.

, „ . the recent I Lord Curzon of Kedleston, in projThe following report of e , lng the toast of "The Survivors of
commemoration dinner held in me or | Indjan Mutiny," coupled with the ni 
tish metropolis may prove of, much f Roberts said that the «

to many Canadians: mony in which they were taking ,
Interest to many * f the that day—for it was a ceremony m

In response to an invitation rro , ^ than a festival—was a nati
pioprletors of The Daily Telegrap , complement to an incident that occui 
Lr ndon, about 700 officers and men wno at the d,iW Durbar close upon 
took part in the suppression of the tn* i years ago. Sunddenly there walked I 
dian Mutiny, 1867, recently satdown to thfi arena> unsuspected by the audii 
a commemoration dinner in the Aioert and unannoUnced, a small band of i 
Hall, whilst nearly 700 more, too feeble erana_ ln civil dress and otl
and aged to attend, were the happy re- Jn oW and frayed uniforms, and al 
clplents of Christmas hampers at tneir them bearing medals and ribbons J 
homes. The ïeterans can» from ail told a glorious tale. The whisper 
parts of the country, those who lived polmd ,that they were the Indian 
a long way oit being brought to London Vlv<jrg of tbe mutiny, who had 
a day or two before, whilst others re-1 bldden t0 the famous scene of 
siding within easy distance of the me- herotom and bravery nearly fifty
tropolls arrived at the various railway before. Well, what India did for
termini in the morning. The majonxy Indian vetepana on "that occasion 
were a well-preserved body of old men, land> by ^ liberality of a /real 
tut some appeared to be lather feeble, r_(Cheere)_was doing for 
and walked with the aid of sticks, Englteh survivors that day. ' 
proudly wearing their medals. They ’ privileged to be present in that „ 
attracted considerable attention as U» were gazing for the last tlm
motor omnibuses they were driven to Qn€ o( the 8U,pPeme pages of Ml 
the hall from their hotels or the ^ tail- j u was turned back forever
way stations. On their arrival at tne i away on the dusty shelve
Albert Memorial they were inspected tlme They in the crowd were < 
by Lord Roberts, accompanied by other tQ rendar thelr last tribute of giatti 
officers, in the presence of a consider- and regpect to those who wrote tl 
able number of spectators, the rain Mn>6 u the page in letters t 
having by this time cleared off. The would never die, and the latter 1 
old warriors received an enthusiasticre- thepe to anawer the last roll-call ( 
cation on their filing into the Albert ^ would hear together upon «
Hall, where a large company had as- ■ ^ pre6ence of their old conus
sembled to greet them. The J"*®1"*] and before their old command 
was very appropriately decorated ror f)4j,eers\ He supposed that to 
the occasion. On the platform were to bu]k of EngiiShmerf the Indian MUl 
be ^een throe banners taken from tn ^ ^867 was already a tradition ra|| 
Imperial Pal see at Delhi when we re- th&n & memory, but to young and! 
captured the city, fielow on a table waa one of abiding tragedies i 
lay the sword which Sir Colin Campbell, ot tbe British notion—a tragi
afterwards Lord Clyde, wore thruout hp<,„uae tbere concentrated inti 
the campaign. Into the mural panels t lble t1me 0f agony a suffering aim 
on the space flanking the great organfa glory because gr 
hid been Introduced banners of crimson leDt high and noble deeds w
silk, upon which had been Introduced in ^e°a”P ^ af all, and most end 
lettei's of gold the names of nineteen of of ^ there sprang from the hai 
the most famous of the Indian Mutiny disaster the majestic fabric of 
heroes. The picture was a striking one j jnd,a unlted under a single crow
when all had become seated. In the ,_heerg)_governed, as we had tried
private boxes at little round tables were u by the principle of Justice «seated the officers, whilst the men were “^roLness It was a m
accommodated on the floor of the hall. great congratulation that h
Military uniforms Imparted additional J* cbalr waa the foremost of all.1 
color to the picture. In the centre of surv[vor8_(ioud cheers)—the vetei 
the high table sat Bail Roberts, himself Fleld_Maranal Lord Roberts—(cheen 
an Indian Mutiny veteran, who pre- the trust^ servant of the natta
sided over the feast. To the right and ,cbeera)__wbo was Lieutenant Rote
left of him were Lord Curoon of Hedies- , oco Might they not also feel ti 
ten, Admiral of the Fleet Lord Waites- y* «pints of ti» tKerr, General Sir Henry Prendergaat, £r «til S who took part in t5| 
Mr. Rudyard Kipling, Colonel Sir Ne- were looking down on this
ville Chamberlain, Colonel ^if.Edward n<jUet It should never be forgotten ’
Ward, General the Right {hat*the results of the mutiny were not
Dighton Pro by n. Admiral Sir Hardy " , an England victorious and aâ ’
Stephenson, Lieutenant-General Sir pwMJDad(W but a community started 
Seymour Blanc, General SlrGeorge Dig- up<)a £ career of advance *nd|
by Barker, General Sir Hugh G^ug^h, . The bitterness had gone out
General Sir Robert Biddulph, G?their minds just as It had out of our**
fred Lyall, Sir Steuart Bayley, the Rev: J111
W. A. Williamson, etc. There was some replied on behalf of st~ a
excellent music from the band of H. M. v«t«rans^ie said that the l

gg-aassfeg
been arranged to comm^orate more ^ Hvh£ who held any poeW

Grace was said by the Rev. B. A. wu- , h1ll,v •„ iger They, m

lowing message from the King. e^>och in our Indian history was bro "
Lord Roberts, Royal Albert Hall. to a satisfactory conclusion. He PI . ^ 

South Kensington,—I Shall be glad high tribute to .those with whom ne
if you will make known to the vet- was personally acquainted at the MB»

Who are assembled at the in question, when, as he saldj^Pj 
Royal Albert Hall to-day under your around was dark, and it was not
chairmanship my great satisfaction slble to say what the next day n:
at learning how large a number of bring feirth. "They.” he conclt
survivors wlio took part in the “have long gone to their rest; the
memorable Indian Mutiny of 1857 poet has long been sounded, and
are able to be present on such an the youngest among us may not ;
Interesting occasion. I speak ln the long to wait before being summ
name of the whole Empire when I to join that glorious band. May
say that we all deeply appreciate 0id friends and comrades, obey tw ^ 
the conspicuous service rendered by summons. (Loud cheering.) 
them, and their comrades who have A„ assembled then reverently stood 
now passed away, under most trying wMle the -Last post” was soupded by 
circumstances, with a gallantry and buglers of the lot D.C.LI. (the old V

zendurance Which' were the means g2nd Foot)
? “ peril!" Ind‘an EmPtre fr°m Mr. Ben Davie* sang "Th*
The Viceroy of.India sent the follow- »}." after WMc^JÎÎnvLt’i^!t^fab^r 

ink telegram from Calcutta: "Hearty cited ytr.1?O?1f*!?y..1 

good wishes to historical gathering^of j h^(,5^ "1867-1897." The first versa 

l-Jnever be for- , ae follows:

sc^ie vie 
manit 

BE IN

HISTORIC

An Appreciation of the Great Scottish Poet Whose Genius Appeal 
as Strongly To-day as Ever to All Glasses the World 

over.-By Flora McD. Denison.

In a pape
Iambllchus, 
Lazenby be 
ciety, he dv. 
subject of tl 
there of K 
held, was tt 
ity, into coi 
centre of co 

__ development

and the "Winding Nlth” rtwlws *» 
which the high Or low alike feel hon- 
ored to worship. Altho Burr|* wr“* 
-Scots Wae Ha*,” the S^atest Pa_ 
trlotlc war song, yet 
itv was greater than his patriotism tS when *Sked to drink to the bu^ 
cess of English arme he said, 
will drink to this, ‘May their wcceae 
equal the justice of their cause.

Burns had the happy faculty ofplck 
ing out just the right word to ex 
press his meaning and this is entirely 
a gift of the gods, for no amount ot 
training, no number of university de^- 
grees will ever teach anyone to be 
poet.

Burns must have been on 
wire with universal music and universal 
knowledge, for he marshaled his truths 
and swung them into melody and har
mony and all generations since ha*» 
caught the strain and sung his tunes. 
One can become lost to the world in the 
luxury of reading Bums’ poetry. It .is 
so pleasing, the thought so sublime and 
the swing and ring almost intoxicating.

«•Bing out, oh, bells, your peaceful 
bars,

As each birth-morn returns;
And write athwart the eternal stars 

The natal day of Bums.”

On Jan. 26, 1759, in a little clay cot
tage a couple of: miles from the Town 

Ayr, Scotland’s Greatest, was 
born. After 149 years his birthday Is 
celebrated more universally than that 
of any other human being, and why? 
Because, wherever he Is read he is 
loved. Because every writer of note 
has been inspired to write his ablest 

.and best when singing his praises 
Because he believed tn.and loved men, 
women and children because tipsy were 
men, women and children, and not 
because they lived in palaces and had 
titles. He believed in the dignity of 
lafbor, and made the cotter a king 
and the peasant a prince with his 
genius. Burns knew values and was 
brave enough to recognize worth un
der rags and despise hypocrisy ana

or dharnia. 
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COMPARED SYSTEMS 
OF LIFE INSURANCE

Theatrical jNotes
\ j

version of “The School for Scan-

in a

in a .
dal,” arranged with music.

A highly successful season 
straight comedy entitled T6â_B>ittw- 
fly,” followed. Miss Russell will never 
return to prima donna roles. Her posi
tion as a comedienne is assured. H;r ro e 
ln her new play. “Wildfire,” by George 
H Broadhuret and George V. Hobart 
Is the most congenial she has ever es
sayed, It is stated.

‘.‘FASCINATING FLORA.”

"Fascinating Flora" beings a three 
days’ engagement at the Princess on 
Thursday, Jan. 30. "This will be the 
first presentation in this city. For 
more than five months this latest mu
sical comedy success filled the famous 
Casino Theatre in New York and qnly 
recently departed for a shot t ro 
tour, in wttich this city will be one 
of the first to be visited. ,

The presentation here will be made 
exactly as It was in New York, with 
the dainty prima donna and comedN 
enne Adele Ritchie in the title role, 
and in her support a lormidable^at 
of musical comedy favorite^, inc-ad 
ing George A. Schiller, Ada Lewis, 
James E. Sullivan. Frank Rushworth 
Sam Edwards. Laura Jaffray Sadie 
Jansell. Frank Shea. Charles Merritt 
and the entire original Casl«° Ç*»oru 
of stunning young women, ‘toting y 
gowned, whose dancing and stosing 
were the features of the 
way engagement Miss Ritchie, in 
this instance, Is said to be doing quite 
the best work of her notable stage 
career, which Includes the prima 
donna role ln "Floradora,” “Fantana, 
"The Social Whirl” and numerous 
other Casino productions. Her song 
hits include “The Subway Express 
“I'd Rather Two-Step Than WaLta 
and “Captain Willie Brown.” Other 
tuneful numbers are "Zuyder Zee> 
“Romance and Reality’’ and Osh
kosh." ‘ ^

French and British Marriage Ideas 
Contrasted — Statistical 

Comparisons.ÉÊÊ■H — Wm
A tAVi

II; : V A despatch from Paris says that R. 
Blanchard, a member of the American 
Chamber of Commerce, has prepared .an 

The night of January 4 was the most ; intere»tlng comparison of the life insu. - 
eventful night in the history O- th i systems of America, France and
BBS æa ! SLi. » — «h.
"Peter Pan,” one of the most successful, istics of the three peoples in the matter 
and profitable of her many roles. The I-(,f insurance. He points out. from the 
house was crowded for the farewell ' figures from three American companies, 
perfortpance and the most beloved of ; e;even French aud five British companies, 
American actresses received a -tumul-] that In America the percentage (In 
tuous greeting as she came upon the amount) of "limited" or "life payment 
stage, and a heartfelt Godspeed as she to "endowment" Insurance is about II 
waved a last "eoofi-bve" from Peter’s to 6, in England 6 to- 4t- whereas In
House in the tree-tops ^ Zure^ce ^ce^s^lltopa^mtn^bTfto Ï
was composed of devout Peter Pamites. Th(s gtrlklng contrast he attributes to 
They demanded something more than the dlfference wblch exists between the 
the formal adieu indicated ln the Anglo-Saxon and French conception of 
promptbook. So Miss Adams was com- the value of life insurance, a oontrast 
pel led to make a speech. This she had which he says can be traced to the great 
carefully prepared and was letter per- differences which underlie the. social life 
feet. The speech was as follows: of the three countries . .
"Thank vou so much " he thinks, can best be illustrated In themanic you so muen. matter of marriage.

The French marriage is based upon the 
Idea of founding a. family for the enjoy
ment of, the ease and culture resulting 
from thé present state of civilization. The 
Anglo-Saxon marriage, on the contrary 
Is based primarily oh the lovetie, regard
less of material considerations, stimulates 
independence of action and readiness to 
embark upon any enterprise involving 
transfer to any clime that promises suc
cess.

The French,, family with (he dowry of 
the wife, the financial prospects both 
present and future of both husband and 
wife carefully calculated In advance Is 
a domestic insurance society, while the 
Anglo-Saxon, especially thé American 
family, Is hardly secure -without a provi
dent policy in some insurance company. 
The lack of materia! provision for the 
maintenance of a family in the American 
marriage code therefore compels imme
diate insurance and as It Js taken out 

matter of protection, the majority 
seek low premiums and a large amount 
of insurance, -trusting in their own propi 
tious star to protect their families during 
their life time. Thie French policyholder, 
on the contrary, looking foi Ward to the 
enjoyment of the proceeds of a maturing 
policy during his own lifetime, takes out 
Insurance primarily as an Investment, 
considering as~ policy a good financial 
transaction if it amounts to a capitaliza
tion approximately equal to what the 
usual French “gilt-edged” security (usu
ally three per cent), could yield. Hence 
his' preference for epdowment policies. 
As Ids life partner Is provided for in the 
marriage settlement and the Frenchman 
is' seldom deeply involved ln financial or 
industrial risk's, the American practice 
of taking out Insurance to protect the 
wife or to provide res mrces to rover 
business ventures is seldom practised hi 

This Is why -tho law of 191",

1
Maude Adams’ Speech.
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Hap Ward' Coming.
Hap "$ard in his last season’s mu- 

elc.a.1 comedy hit. “Not Yet But Soon.” 
will appear at the Grand this season.

It Is claimed by Manager E 
Stair that in viewing this offering the 
audience may safely prepare simply 
for two and à half hours of clean, 
wholesome amusement without 
worry of any particular 
plot. .

Mr. Ward will . have the assistance 
In the principal roles of “Not Yet But 
Soon” of Lucy Daly, Fred Wyokoff, 
Robert Evaiis, Abé'Friend land, Rich
ard Barryf Lew tteHy, Harry Parent. 
Ed. Gllmohe. Caroline Hooker, Mae 
Kilcoyne and Leslie Lyle.

1
D

Al H. (Metz) Wilson.
Al. H. Wilson, the singing ambassa

dor of German dialect in Sidney R- 
Ellis’ play of picturesque Switzerland,

I the new "Metz In the Alps,” is booked 
at the Grand. Features qf more than 
special interest, particularly to music 
lovers, in the performance of this new 
play of Wilson’s, are the beautiful., 
tuneful and catchy melodies. Mr. Wil
son sings several new songs during the 
action of the play, the success of each 
song being so strongly marked that the 
question as to which one is the best is 
purely a matter of personal opinion.

I There as the charming love ballad.
To ' But strip off the frills and furbelows, "Fairest Flower of All,” the irreslstt-

' resolve the meaning back down to com- ble "Wilson’s Lullaby,” “Songs of Old
moi: words, and If there Is one thing Fatherland" that appeal to every heart, nor. now^ rl,ve_
I read ln Burns more than another, if the brlght an<j snappy "Snitzlebank success. This year this band of cl v
he had one great burning message to and others comedians and pretty girls will be un
give to this world (that tossed him    der tfle solé management of Mr. Charles
about ln such a merciless way) It was New Railroad Play. w manager of the Palace
is i8castèhe Th^^Lt^*6 blessing"'0’!^ The new railroad play, "The Rocky Theatre, Boston, who Will present an 
l a nr! when I use the word cas te Mountain Express," will be presented entertainment second to nofie in its
T bHnit BiH-lsldlv tecauso it is compre- here for the first time at the Majestic clas3 on thé road this season, it is said.

SVfhiaTd^I ‘noi! »a ^i^Se ^
state, of chnrc^and of social c<>nd|-1 m™cahj?^ricaf''n^tur^6 Mve ^ ^ ^ °be product
tiens genera^^e,' ; infused. "The Rocky Mountain ] under the personal direction of the

How clearly Burns saw the farce car- «,xnress” is a scenic-dramatic novelty author. Mr. Frank Finney, one of the
rled on by the church that thru it's start to flnish. • I cleverest Irish comedians the court- a„ companles dolng business In
caste the priest and clergy Were the ---------- try, who will be seen in the leading prance t<l make the most detailed reports
privileged ones' They preached humil- Dreamland Burlesnuers. role In both skits, and this insures CGmpal.)ng the actual percentage yielded
ity, chastity and poverty, and were , ' T1 . the patrons of burlesque that the com- by their Investments with the rate o"
themselves hombaatlc, luxurious and The next attraction at the btar ro „ „ edy element will not be neglected. He interest assumed as a basis fdr calculate’
often lewd. And so he wrote with burn- tre will be “The High School uaris, ^ bg gplend!dly supported by versa- reserves and premiums and a comparison
lng pen that master satire, "Holy conceded by press and public to be the ^ erformers The leading feminine of the;actual death rat j? of
M illie’s prayer.” This poem gave the reai burlesque show of the season. As ,p jn b plaved by Miss Anna Hill, I with the estimated death rate upon w c 
death blow to that religion of midnight an added future Joe Bernstelm the Everest girls of the bur- '^serves and premiums are calcu ated.
Calvinism- which frightened little Ghetto featherweight champion, ana Km k stage, and Grâce Toledo, a diirdpn YOUR FRIENDS
children only able to talk, and made Griffo. ex-bantam champion, will ap charmlng glnger. The chorus will be DONT BURDEN YOUR FRIENDS,
fearful the last days of old age. Even pear at every performance in tnre composed of handsome and accomplish- , „
unborn* infants were hurled into the tbe most sensational rounds ever çd women ail of whom can sing and One of the most Important don ts
seething sulphurous hell of Its terrible nessed on any stage. _ They givea " dance well. Both burlesques will be that should be written down for dally
creed. Burns made It a laughing stock production of the last ™u““,aon beautifully staged and costumed. The; ugJ lg "Don't tell all your troubles " This

d You aUn^èmLrhhow “£t ^ch t^k ^'^Wieto, Ne-1 <*»o-will include a numberof mgh-class a coramon hablt of complaining per- Clrcular 129 pf the United States forest 
Burns was Invited to the house of a ^|da. The "High S?h<’0' °lrL®”, Ct%aj who present a clever character sketch, ; and Is among the worst that can be Herylt.e of the depaqkment of agriculture
groat Scottish laird on the coming of ln an forty-one people and f real trea ^ a Je-,v and Soubrette; wonderful Indulged in. It does no good to be com- lg devoted to the subject of the drain
age of his heir. He was asked to re- 13 in store for lovers of real Durie q . d acrobats; the Tlvaratte1 plaining, and it bores or aggravates upon the forests of the country by the
main in the servants’ hall till it might on Friday the ever-funny amat -/he criterion Musical Four, and ethers to the point of wr“th _ regular processes of lumbering and con-
please the laird to call him to entertain pight will be given. the Wilsons Alt and Mabel, one of the "I hate to see My So andSo come sumption, without taking Into accountthe guests. y- im^he ritua- ^ ^ B~, c|oak Mode,.“ ^t^r^teamslnthebum=1n f.r^ue,ldalwIy°»U i2? a peek "of Trouble “to ‘haen ^s

hls^M?) superior? UH any won- what’ is pronounced by both | a ^"Sn^s^Tuesdly ^erl/k ^o'sTdown and pour into your sym- .^cuf dow'msmr ÎÎJanX^^grow:

der that the ineptred poet, with insignt and public as one oi une night and Friday amateur night. pathetic ears one’s own particular trou- ingi but few have any definite Idea of
into the heart of things, rebelled and dramas on the boards to-aay is -------- ----------------------- bles is about one of the greatest luxuries juat how mucli more wood Is being cut
then composed that great lesson for the latest effort of Owen Davis, a.na is^au" THAW IS STUDYING. that life affords. We all long for It for- than Is being produced, or of how long
whole world “A man's a man for a* e(j “Nellie, the Beautiful Cloak Moaei. „ ... getting at times that it is only tbe most jt may be, under present conditions and
That," which has rushed down this last The play will be presented at the Ma- feature of the Thaw case Is a ‘,:1t‘n;a,tae,„frlend8 who really care about methods before certain Woods, now abun-

’•-= *> - “ri> ,„tsxsi'.u11.",";-;;- sasras

Y«„d.„ « Lun.,, RU...11. » ■*'*r,rr;: » s^’TsaiVssf'àSsÆ
language, and each year adds M1Uan Russell made her debut on nemed Shipman who was sentenced to you doubt this notice the next time you la not easy to obtain, but the facts set
to the fame of even a Burns. th t ln the Sacred Heart Convent Matteawan 20 years 1M Mr muidec liear two persons ln conversation, how (orth have been based for the most part
Ir was a great cry for justice when 0, 0ht5ugo. Only the sisters and her rau* as a rule one says something about what on the statistics of forest products ln

nTforTV but bputp,in stk EfiEi,Ehs

body. A cry that was the product of | made a hlt as the stolen child In The. vffiant chanler, got a writ releasing out but begins. at once -with what she wmen besides lum
generations of oppression, custom, lg-1 G „ Her first performance as a SHpman from Matteawan and he is now has seen or done, so ti.flf>?ie meeting be- A appears that statin*

and stupidity. How pathetic smger wag in the St. John’s Episcopal | jn the Tombs awaiting a new trial Thaw cemes one tn which each-jalks about her- ly three t[meg ag muohthat the man who was large enough to Chprch in the same city. On that oc- ^ ^ ^ ,^14 based on‘ a luppos" sel,î; The exceptions to 3ils for lumber as for all the other Items
recognize the rights of everybody else caglon> whlle the tenor was singing a pf thrir'cas^ politeness »r when the topic Introduced mentloned. Next to lumber come shin-
should imploringly ask of unseen kaow- tcuching goto she sat in the choir loft, 6d111^ p that rhaw'g counsel has sug- °"g abo8u°t her^lf iVe do hot care *les‘ requiring 6 3 per cent, as much tim- 
ltdge: V cracking peanuts. After the services, f,ested 'vthe parailcl ,1S one worth atten- much about our neighhors' head- ’’,er “ i* used for lumber: hewed cross-

the rector, Dr. Powers, sent word 10 tive consideration on his client s part— «.«ties' a* our own for instance Ours are tlefl require approxirriately tne same 
her that she need not come back as hed or Thaw himself may ha ve conceived that fa! mpre important so we wait eagerly to p™°“"nt a°°S“ h timber*as Is u^d fo?

compatible; the Shipman traigedy 'will serve as a de- t them nulte forrettine that we must reLvTeni* a5 4 UCjj*«D 1 as 18 U8€<i,1,monstration of oonvenient ireesp-nsihllltv 1 the other as she a few mo- lambeT‘ and1 ln addition large quantities
a much to be desired »y murderers without "before wast^rln' uf °f Pulpwood are imported. Cooperage

Miss Russeli was ambitious to become, more tangibie defence. Anyhow Thaw » of us reallv wishes to anpear dull. 8tocl5 and roupd mine timbers require ap-a grand opera singer. With her two ls studying and do dpubt we shall be snd "hat alone woidd h^ reason enough Proxlmately equal quantities of timber: 
sisters and her mother she went to ! confronted by numerous and very au- . . telling our troubles. Besides to *ath take 2_per cent., wood used for dis-
New York to study under Leopold thoritative specialists and alienists who |jften to others than add ours to the î1 latI!0*î’pnV< 5n/i Cm\a« ot

men at fifty dollars a week. M ithin a pIugf,ed three bullets into an unresisting ?° dcip and reaî one it is depressing to ducts mentioned above ls equivalent ap- |
. „ ty,^,ftw weeks her salary was jumped to man. ' others and none of us has the right to Proxlmately to fifty billion board feet.and greatest were those. who loved thrir «w ^Ahen to H&O a Week. When; ------------------------------- ?£row anv cloud Into the 11vm of ethers Yellow pine Is far in j-e lead tn the

an<^ wipin' net need Mr. Damrosch heard his pupil was sing-, If You Would Keep Servants. We all give out happiness or unhappiness, total cut, proportion ln 1906 being 31.1 per
with generous deeds, He did not need [n a mugic bali he would not speak pay good wages and always be punc- We are either helpful with cheerfulness of the total amount. Douglas fir
t ) go to Greece or Rome to tell of tual in paving says Portland Express. or dulling, with oppression. comes second, with 13.2 per cen«: white
ancient grandeur, but took the common • pirates Be liberal ln the matter of food, re- There is not one of us but who may be P*”®’,,,1 a ‘ pe.r cen.t' • ’en2.?4c.k
things of life and love and dressed Miss Russell has sung in The Pirates member|ng that good work cannot be of valuable assistance by bring bright with 9.4 per cent., and oak fifth,
them with gems of thought. He* of Penzance. "Blllee Taylor, Pa- done on an empty stomach. and amusing, telling the gay or funny with T.5 per cent. Spruce and western
touched the heart with simple things Hence,” “Olivetti,” ‘ Th3 Sorcerer. Never nag. When reproof is needed things, looking on the bright side, trying Pine furnish 4.4 per cent, and li per cent. ,
and made queens and kings of men and Snake Charmer, ‘ "Pe nta,” "Polly, Do- give )t with firmness and without fear, to put out of our minds the things that respectively. These seven kinds of tim- 

ilon/ as language rcthy,” “The Brigands," "Apollo," but kindly. , make us anxious and dwelling only on ber furnish over four-fifths of the total
women. And . .as ng .. “Poor Johnathan ’’ "Glrofle-Oirofla," Give praise whenever it Is due. It ls those that are pleasing. If we begin each and no other kind reaches a billion feet
lasts and life and love and death cling Q , Maté" "La Cigale" "The well to acknowledge good work and thus day with a determination to do this there pf lumber annually. The
to this earth people will meet and sing The Queen s,Mate. La “gale, . encourage good service. ! ls no time for telling troubles, and gra- ington s far In the lead of all the other
“Auld Lang Syne.' Mountebanks^’ Princess Mco. , „. xever allow yourself to get familiar dvallv they cesse to occupe so much of states ln the total annual cut, fumish-

* ! Perichole.” ‘The Queen of Brilliants. nQr ,n anv way become involved In the our thoughts. W- may still, and. Indeed. Ing 11.5 per cent., or more than four bll-
“Bums' songs shall live as ages speed “An American Beauty.” "The M edding m!lv affa|rg ,,f the servants. > always will be called upon to hear those lions r Louisiana comes second, with 7.4 

To time's remontest span Day.” etc. Four years were spent with when things go wrong take time to of others, and for a friend to confide Per cent., and then follow Wisconsin and
Till earth shall know its final creed— Weber & Fields, and a short season investigate before removing, and never them Is a privilege and a happiness for Michigan. Maine, of course leads theThe broth^-hood of man”^ was devoted to the part of Lady Teazel scold or rebuke when angry. then one ma- - .ble to help. New England states, but New Hamp-
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At the Gayety.
Manager Henry of the Gayety Theatre 

wtl1 present this week as the attraction 
the Trocadero Bfurlesquers, an organiza- 

1n the seventh season of its

as a
ROBERT BURNS. erans

a
deceit tho decked in fine raiment 
read of his unparalleled popularity 
sounds like a fairy tale. Lord Rose
bery, ln his appreciation of Burns at 
the celebration of the hundredth an
niversary of his death, at Dumfries. 
Bcotland, said: “His fame has roller 
like a snowball and sets all the cal
culations of compound interest at de
fiance."

The first poem I remember memor
izing was:

"A man’s a man for a’ that,” 
and my old grandfather, Robert Mac- 
Tavlsh, paid me a penny for it, but 
spoke severly to me because I said 
It was by Bobby Burns. "Dinna let 
me hear you ca’ him Bobby. He was 
our aln Robbie, and was ca’d naethlng 
else by his mither, or his faither, or 
those who knew him.”

I raised the price to a quarter when 
I got my own son to learn It, and 
with it ln his memory, I feel he has 

with him the grandest song of 
democracy, the greatest sermon 
values and the most hopeful and sub
lime prophecy In our language. As 
each year adds its quota to the al - 
ready unlimited list of eulogies on 
Burns we find more and more an ap
preciative expression regarding his 
democratic doctrines rather than rhap
sodies over “The Mountain Daisy,” 
“Highland Mary." “Sweet ^ Afton,” 
sublime and beautiful as these poems 
are.

Recession*

Indian Mutiny veterans, 
lr. the hour of peril can 
gotten.”

Lord Kitchener wired from Calcutta :
“Please convey hearty greetings and The remnant of that desperate host- 
good wishes of the army ln India to the j Which cleansed our east with steel.1 
veterans whose gallant deeds are not1 Miss Muriel Foster and Mr. Bel 
forgotten In this country. I wish you Davies sang "Auld Lang Syne,” an< 
a pleasant.afternoon and a happy New the commemoration closed with “Ckl 
Year." iSave the King.”

“To-day across our fatheTe’ - graves 
The astonished years reveal ■

ever on

shire comes next, with fully half 
much, while her territory Is only tvtijHg 
sevenths as large. «

The estimates of standing timber 
the United States are by no means set*! 
lsfactory. The most detailed ones rang 
roughly from 1400 to 2000 billion feet. Ain.-, 
sumlng the smaller figure, with an an* ' \ 
nual use of 100 billion feet, and neglect* g 
lng growth in the calculation, the tlmbr 
supply of the country would be exhaust
ed ln 14 years. Assuming the larger (K* . 
ure, and allowing for a possible annual 
growth of 40 billion feet, the supply may 
last 38 years, which is the best the forest 
service can promise us. unless we change 
our methods, while with Intelligent cutfi]^ 
ting and growing, the supply may ba 
made to last Indefinitely.—Manchester, N. 
H., Union.
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The 25th of January will be cele
brated ln every city and town in tne 
United States and Canada. Caledonia 
Societies are legend, and all because 
they have as a centre and circum
ference the poems of Robert Burns.

Each Christmas, when selecting 
holiday present, I buy from ten to a 
dozen copies of Burns. In acknow
ledging the receipt of a copy this sea
son, an old friend said it was the 
sixth copy of Burns he had received 
from me, but did not mind, as each 
new HH 
the poems he knew off by heart seem
ed to have a deeper and a different 
meaning front a book with different 
type and binding.

I hope to keep on buying copies of 
.Burns as long as I live, and always 
a-ading them before I pass them on. 

p Queen of Roumania wrote to 
imfr.tes: "I have no dopy; of Burns 

_Tth me, but I know lfils songs by

%

Test of the Purity of Water.
There is no better or simpler way of 

testing suspected water than the follow
ing: ’ vF

edition he read thru, and even

Fill a clean pint bottle nearly full »t 
the water to be tested and dissolve In It <! 
half a teaspoonful of loaf or granulated 
sugar. Cork the bottle and keep it In a 
warm place two days. If the water b#- 'fl 
comes cloudy or milky within that tim#
It Is unfit for domestic use. - ?e*

the case rough- 
timber ls usednorance

It

PI“I’f I’m designed yon lordling’s slave 
By Nature’s law designed;

was an Independent wish
t Hie poems tells the tale of every ex- 
“ perience of the heart and brain ot 

humanity; he is with us* in sorrow 
and Joy; in the early days of court
ship, when life is young and hope our 

.. only star; in the trying days of en-
fall-

not; peanut appetite was 
, with sacred music.M’hy

‘ E’er planted in my mind?
If not. why am I subject to 

Tie cruelty and scorn ;
Or why has man the will and power 

To make his brother mourn?"

5 Per Cent. 
Debentures

”1 Med el

eeotlnelni 
them to m

'

« deavor. of accomplishment or 
J ure. He ls with us when our first

born smiles, and when we lay away 
dear ones in their last long home. 

He is with us when war’s deadly 
blast sounds thruout the land, and 
with us when the gentle dove of peace 
returns. With him we" laugh and cry; 
\ve dance and drink; we work and 
hope, and also feel despair. Sunshine 
and shadow follow quickly in his 
poems, but always and ever the great 

, big human heart draws us closer and 
>v;e want to do something to make this 
world better and more as he felt it 
-should have been, and as we read we

honest

eomlae,CMcse.Se.
With Burns, the brotherhood of man 

meant something, the solidarity of the 
race

our
meant something, and the noblest

Our debentures offer a safe 
and reliable Investment. Tfc*- 
total assets of the company aO^ . 
responsible for the repayment-] 
•of principal, and coupons are'’ j 
attached for the Interest, pa/“ T 
able half-yearly, at 5 per cent, i 
per annujn. !

1

State of Wash- K.«î
■old fa bill
GnanaM.1

Si*»
ANNUAJ

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
—- - - - - LOAN COMPANY—
12 KINO STREET WEST

despise snobbery and honor 
T toil.

Environment colors the average man 
or woman

Genius colors environment,
Burns has made "Auld Ayr," and 

- » *tuj "Sweet Afton,”

and
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Character Sketch of John Morley »ment ot the uninitiated historian of the 
present day. SAYS I HIS IS BEST «*i t *

Masters of WisdomANS The Divine Theurgy.
The divine theurgy teaches man to 

control all the nature forces. Man » 
Master of Pan under the guidance of 
wisdom, but woe to that man who hav
ing control of Nature’s forces, uses 
them for selfish purposes. He is ty 
black magician.

The ltosons the Master H. would 
teach are Indicated In the priceless 
hook, “Light on the Path."

In what did the Ideal of Jfesus dif
fer from that at the three masters 
already discussed was the next point 
Mr. Lasenby took up. M was to be 
seen expressing itself everywhere, In 
the Salvation Army, In the Quaker 
meeting, In the poor old woman be
fore- the crucifix.

“We all know by experience in our 
times of sorrow and pain how quickly 
Jesus will come to us with His peace 
and the assurance of Hie tender love. 
He is the nearest of all the masters 
and is very close to each one of ua 

■ If we do not call upon Him in our 
times of sorrow and suffering, then 
we mise what is freely ours, for 
strange and impossible as tt 
seem to us filled with selfishness. 
Jesus helps all those, no matter how 
unworthy they may appear In their 

others' eyes, who call upon 
■■ kwe. aa

It
%

A leading health journal, in 
answering the question. What 
Is the best prescription to clean 
and purify the blood? ’ PJ"1”1 ’ 
In a recent Issue, the following. 

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one

review of a man who plays a prominent

PART IN POLITICS.
ABLE«nMF VIEWS REGARDING THE ELDER BROTHERS OF HU- 

^ be'in^charge ^th^evol^tionof THENCE.

„ „« the leader of the Kshatriya caste of 
In a paper on “The Theosophy °r| unlfl6d humanity, and inspires soldiers 

Tombiichu" “ recently read by Charles and statesmen with love of family, flak 
î «nhv before the Theosophlcal So- and race. He is the political guide and 
Lazenby the fascinating guardian of national well-being. He
ciety, he dwelt upon Hro_ is particularly the master of the manly
subject of the “Masters of Eiaer qualities of uprightness, Integrity, hon-

of Humaqlty.” Evolution, « 0r of person, respect for that which
the brute, thru human- makes for evolution. He is the lover of 

i , „ Hivmitv For each the soldier, as he fights for some causeity. into conscious dMn . • of he hold8 dear, and he loves equally the
centre of consciousness i . ,v brave men of both armies, seeing only
development there was one line ° _ the good the soldier is developing in

Thia applied to the Mas- blg character by his fighting, not the
wfsdom Just as much as to the Jàllacy of hls faith. In the cause, which,

eiraa of savages or criminals. indeed, lids far deeper than any ordln- 
buby g fcacn r|a> a pharma. ary soldier can be expected to com

mas anTHch disciple, P“Is ideal, we afc told, at the pres-
80 thp disciple the dharma ofhis ent time, is the unification of all na-
a2r,icUis^ master is for a long timetkma lnto one g^t nation of human
te guiding influence In his life. Ity, who will recognize no political
iharma of the master is longer fences around countries, but will know 
timeand each phase is a necessary that the earth Is their birthplace, and 
dharma for the great bulk of that the land of the earth, no matter
to follow on their path upward, i , where situated, is their home. Each
masters have the whole ,racV° I roan of the sixth race will feel this,
elder and their purpose Is to o s and the absolute absurdity of fighting 
every man of the race under a ce one's brother man will be evident to 
Ideal, but this ideal differs with the thenî ^ elxth sub-race will realize 
master. The perfect man in tn this, and man will become a unitary
sciousness of the Master ^ warrior, fighting against the foes of
at all the perfect man m tne .. . the spiritual evolution which will char-
ousness of the Master H caicu- acterlze the far-distant seventh sub-
pies of K. H. express the force* race.
la ted to bring the P®^;at.on while Concerning Resentment.
H. Into material m bring the “If one strike thee on one cheek, turn
the disciples of H.. er lnto manl- to him the other also," is axteaching 
perfect man of tha_ ieads to for very spiritual and evolveS^dlsciples,
testation. This necew»r ^ th<_ MaB. bu. M thlnkg that it is a mistake for 
clash among the v » further into the ordinary man to do this, because 
ter of Masters, further modifies in so doing he cannot help feeling a re- 

^rffe when it becomes in sentment which he suppresses and 
this suite mpnfUce to the evo- which would be far better expressed. 
fny the race. The masters since it Is the Inner attitude which
themselves are often bewildered, but counts, and a suppressed hatred of 

' learned the lesson that one’s fellow Is far worse than an open
Jo their nart, and that the re- and valiant expression which bears no 
the act!"” UeB ln a deeper grudge once It Is expressed. Of course, 

nlane than they can compass we nre highly enough evolved to feel 
p |_ accordance with his own -o ree"r»tmen-t n> the attitude of others.

or duty and each acts as an then the attitude of submission- is a 
cvnresslon of a dharma which includes fitting and good rebuke to the angry 
oi|Pdharmas There are many bistort- passions of the one with whom we are 

SSStoto show that disciples have deallng. |
often ln their folly burned at stake a But this ideal too often leads to 
fellow-dlsclple of the oné* lodge (or ec- hypocrisy and becomes c oloah and ex- 
clesla) who was a true and steadfast CU8e for cowardice, which shrinks from 
disciple of another master of that ltg own hurt and yet flaunt" the han- 
kxlge For the masters the personal ner ot non-resistance. Or. If this fed
eration does not exist. Incarnate, |ng be absent, another equally perni- 
they are ordinary men, very beauu- P|ous one Is that of pious self-gratula- 

ful physically, very noble in tneir t)on on the SWeet character one must 
personalities, very tender and co - ln not losing his temper,
passionate ln their attitude iu Hp who fi(rhtg fnr hl, country bllnd- 
the sins and errors in 1v and bravely will in a later Incama-
lesser brethren. They are not in in t|on flgkt bravelv for a principle, and 
least angry gods, nor Jealous goas, n wm yet be a strong warrior in the bat- 
aught save great loving centres i flp agajnat the forces opposed to evo- 
wlsdom and power in the inner, wors.j j,lt|on_ The brutal and bull-necked sol- 
!At the present time the whole s® Her In barracks m*v ye' be develop- 
fs striving to bring about the u y .|ng gtrongPr and nobler characteristic» 
which is the characteristic °‘ ‘hen th= pious and anaemic Sunday
ing race—really a . tb_ re_ School tocher who would speak of thecourse only a pale shadow of the^ r w|tb ^nrn
ality of the glorious days far M ,g Master behind the unifying
for the Sixth great race. sub-, of the Indian states under British rule,
civilization belongs there being “"d over t*>e -oii'ioai deoti-'-e r# ht'-
race of the geotenarlea nations. He Is the great master ofseven races, subdivided n septenar Karma Toga (unlon thru action), the

Express 0 PXnressing cultivation of the powers and worthi-
The Ideal which K.. S. is expressing negg of man under the evolving pro

ie a continuation of the great id^i oi th fundamental law of sow-
Sankaracharya. who flourished aboui Jn and reaplng
th1 AmatU"ntellectual° power, of man H. has another ideal which we can 
n^hXr ptones His ultimate only describe as religious. It pertains

TÎe«nP aoience and all philosophy, to the cultivation of powers and ener- 
Knowledge'i^his note in its fullest and gies little understood at present, and 
widest sense He is the inspirer of all points th« method wherebv man may 
▼.hiinsonhers* and scientists, and one put himself ln harmony with other non- 
mav be a very fine and true disciple h-rr-—. He’'»r erolwt ee-tres H the 
tfir H without expressing any par- one life of the universe. These centres 

religious bent. In fact, at one ha''e been ce"«d t^c cods. In orde- to 
stage in their development, hls disciples understand hls Ideal It Is necessary 
innk upon all religion as superstition, that we shall comprehend the nature 
and have no patience with the emo- 0f the many ln the one, and be fully 
tional man or woman. . aware at the same time of the one In

We glimpse hls Ideal as one which the manv. These are not the same 
embraces every college and university thing, altho they may appear so on the 
ln Its care, every educational move- flrst glance. It Is the comprehension of 
ment ln the advancement of science, the difference which distinguishes the 
and the sowing of the seeds of Intel- from t^e mvetj’. We are told
lectual energy thru the masses. We thftt these are two phases of truth be- 
mav thus look upon correspondence tween which the disciple continually 
schools and -Cambridge University. v)brate8. The disciple's life mav be 
manual training schools and Leipzlc, gtated as a progression of mighty 
technical schools and Harvard as au thourht waves. After the self of Im
parts and centres of the activity of a. manltv jg recognized as the one self. 
H Hls Ideal reaches Into the whole and the centre, the dlscinle acts for 
university system to make it a unit nwh|le the wonder, snd marvelous 

teaching systematized from 
to the entrance of

Red office]
So Fears a New York Correspon

dent Who Gives Some 
Reasons Why.

He àoes not care what he has said: 
he only sees the Instant strategy, and 
adopts it. Action! action! and again 
action! It tt suits hls purpose to 
change hls coat, he changes It and is 
done with it. If hls purpose can only 
be achieved toy a war, then war let 
It be. No situation so obstinate but 
“the Gordian knot of It he will un
loose familiar as his garter*’—if in no 
other way, then with the sword. He 
is a horse in blinkers. He sees neut 
er to the right hand nor to the Jen. 
only to the goal ahead, and to that 
he flashes like an arrow to the mark 
He knows that the thing the people 
love in a leader is swift decision and 
dramatic, fearless action. ‘Right or 
wrong, act!” Mr. Morley, tost in re
flection, weighing all the delicately 

with wonder

t Kedleston. in propose 
“The Survivors of the 

i coupled with the nan3 
S, said that the cor* 
they were taking part 

1 was a ceremony mue# 
estival—was a natural 
n Incident that occurred 
lurbar close upon five 
Idenly there walked into 
Ipwted by the audleo6|
d. a small band of vet- 
jet vll dress and othwj 
M uniforme, and all oi 
<>dala and ribbons that 
[ale. The whisper went 
f were the Indian sur- 
mutiny, who had beee 
famous scene of thet)
Lvery nearly fifty yeaar 
[hat India did for these,
on '•that occasion Eng- I 

[rality of a ^reat news- 
[ was doing for the,
1rs that day. Those 
| present in that great 
L for the last time at, 
retie pages of history1 
| rn«-d back forever and 
l the dusty shelves of 
[the crowd were there 
hast tributç of gratitude 
[those who wrote their 
| page in letters that
e, and the latter were 
[ the last roll-call that,
Lr together upon earth 
I of their old comrades 
heir old commanders.
I supposed that to the *- 
inert the Indian Mutiny 
bad y a tradition rather 
L but to young and old 
[abiding tragedies and 
ritish nation—a tragedy]
[as concentrated ln that 
ligony a suffering almost'
[ glory because great I 
k and noble deeds were 
[of all. and moot endur- 
[ sprang from the havoc 
e majestic fabric of aa 
hnder a single crown—l 
[,-d. as we had tried to 
[e principle of Justice and 
[oueness. It was a mat- 
[ongratulatlon that, here 
U the foremost of all the 
B cheese)—the veteran 
Ivord Roberts—(cheers)— 
[want of the nation—
Las Lieutenant Roberts 
| they not also feel that 
[new the spirits of the 
[who took part In this

looking down on this 
lould never be forgotten 
L of the mutiny were not 
Hand victorious and an 
but a community started 
[is career ot advance and 
E bitterness had gone out 
Bust as It had out of ousm.

replied on behalf of sur- - 
L He said that the last 
[carried off all those who | 
part on the occasion of 

[ guarding the Interests 
L. and protecting its 
[who were left were little 
|ys at that time. There 
ng who held any position 
ty in 1867. They, most 

[and rejoiced to feel that j 
ration was an honor not j 

[ut to the memory of thus» 
h and courage that great 
Julian history, was brought 
ty conclusion. He paid a 
[o those with whom he 
[ acquainted at thç time 
when, as he said, all 

Lrk, and 1t was not pos- 
fhat the next day might 

“They," he concluded, 
he to their rest; the last 
[ been sounded, and even 
[unong us may not have 
I before being summoned 
glorious band. May we, 
hd comrades, obey that 
[>ud cheering.)
[d then reverently stood 
pt Post” was sounded by 
F the 1st D.C.L.I. (the old

[lee sang “The Recèssion- 
Ich Mr. Lewis Waller re- 
bpeclally written by Mr.
Ing for the occasion, and 
[«97.” The flrst verse ran

[s our father*’ grave» 
ked years reveal : à
bf that desperate host 
Led our east with steel."
I Foster and Mr. Ben 

"Auld Lang Syne," and 
Iratioi^closed^wtih "God 3

ounce;
Compound

ounce; _
Compound 8,wr Sarsapa

rilla, four ounce *
Shake well ai d use In tea- 

spoonful dopes after each meal 
and at bedtime.

A well-known physician states 
that these are harmless vege
table Ingredients, which ' “ 
be obtained from any good pre
scription pharmacy.

This mixture will clean the 
blood of all impurities. In just 
a few days thé skin begins 
c’eaT of sores, bolls and pim
ples. Tt puts vigor and energy 
into run-down, debilitated men 

For many years

oneSalatone, Ir Y. \

New York Herald’s London oor-The
respondent cables as follows: /

The political world has settled down 
Into quietude and silence. It Is like the 

It will probablythere 
held, was thru lull before a storm, 

waken up again in a week or so ln an
ticipation of the parliamentary session, 
which begins Jan. 28, and which is cer
tain to be as lively as the moat fiery, 
impetuous politician could desire.

The only people who are not taking a 
rest are the teetotallers, who are enter
ing on a vigorous campaign against

to.

and women.
Sarsaparilla alone has been 
considered a good blood medi
cine. But while it built up 
and made new blood,, the tin* 
purities remained within and 
the good accomplished was only 

.temporary. Sarsaparilla, how
ever, when used in combination 
with Compound Salatone and 
Extract Dandelion, works won
ders. This combination puts 
the kidneys to work to filter 
and sift out the waste matter, 
uric acid, and other Impurities 
that cause disease. It makes 
new blood and relieves rheu
matism and lame back and 
bladder troubles.

balanced factors, sees 
the whirlwind go by.
Britishty"iM>HeMcsa”erned^bound up King Bung/They have made up their 
with three friends, the moot P°w- minds ufcompel the present government 
erful triumvirate of tim - to keep ,te promlaee and pass drastic
Citizen Chamberlain provided th measures placing the licensing authority 
driving power and the popular appe ■ on a popul£u. basis, fixing a time limit 
Citizen Dilke the en£y^pa/hn for compensation, and including Sunday 
knowledge of detail and affairs, Joh closi
Morley the moral motive ani The licensing trade le not likely to
intellectual foundation. Together tn y rece, much consideration at the hands 

, could have moved mountains bu tjJ present administration. It 1»
the combination, for various ' j quite understood that the prime mln-
fell to priée es. and the great hope van lgLer hag made up his mind that the 
ished in twenty years of dismal re j Ucen3ed victualling trade is not a pollti- 
aetton. “The pity of it. lego, O, tne ( ca[ forc0 whtoh he need fear, vyhile the 
pity of it.” It is the great pe temperance advocates are. The licensing
tragedy of modern politics. bill involves the tackling of a very diffi-

Of the three, Mr. Morley alone K cuK quesUon and tt le one of the two 
■mains In effective service and upon ^ thrge breakenB ahead upon which the 
him, the preacher of political 1_ • government may be wrecked,
the Irony of events, has Pk^ed th There is, indeed, more than a rea^n- 
tourden of despotic control over i_va^t ab)0 probablHty that parliament will 
subject people, dimly struggling to ^ gurvjvg 190g The country has again 
wards freedom. It seems like a Jerot e] dorsed the opinion that the liquor 
of fate—a Jest to show how far tn (rade ,g a legitlmate one so long as it is 
stern moralist can resist the We)l conducted, and that those who
of circumstance and of entrenched or haye lnveg,ted their money in it are Just 
flclaldom. It is too soon yet to judge flg much cnttued to the protectionof the 
of the result. The deportation ^ fla3v j sta te as any other clase of property 
pat Rai suggested that Mr M owners. ,
had begun to dig his own grave, w Two Thousand Licenses Canceled.
the victory of sec°nd thoughts i When the late government passed the ^ ,
keeps him on the side of the ng ^ Licensing Act, which was described as . Big Percentages.
With courage he may P„ of the beat temperance measure ever en- More five per cent, of the
bts title to rank among «rta-tesm" f acted, It was thought there would be aj^yunt ^keted by the local rates 
the first ctoss secure Andthn no tlnkerlng with the licensing laws for ^ ,g pajd by the occupiers of
claim -to a “double flrst wi ac me considerable time. Under that not Hcensed premises, in addition to the
tabllshed. failure in Manchester alone between elght and duties which go in relief of

But whether success or faJjmre ^ hundred llCeneed houses had been f^ataxatlon.
awaits him, he cannot f^lto closed each year at the cost, 00103 A leading brewery recently Issued a
out as one of the most memorabte fig_ mtepayer bu.t of the brewers and own- Btttement shoxvtng the amounts con- 
ures of our time. For he. breath More than two thousand public ^td t imperial and municipal tax-
to the atmosphereof Hfe tbe have ^ closed thruout toe ^ which ^e equal to 24 per cent

►quality it most needs noted country during the last two years. ^ tfce anua) training ^ receipts, «»t
—the quaMty of a lofty and in Qn account of misconduct but on_ the that to, LnWpAndent of the lo-
moral fervor. It was ^ grounds of superfluity. Yet ^ ^ rates and taxes paid by the pubU-
whlch made Victorian politics groaL g^^ rty are not happy- They aro ^»teB
It is toe absence of that pohey d0mandlng stringent- leglMation which can , . ------—
which makes toe politics of to-day so justified by the habits of the Bri-
mean. There is no one toft who can ^ peQple
use the stops of the great «T" * England Is becoming more &ober, but 
Mr. Morley, and he ln these n has not been made so by act of par-
them only too rarely. Twentyj^ars And what is this trade which

speech by John Morley was y,e prime minister sneers at as ot 
event. I recall one groat utterai^ of no political Importance? The so-oaH- 
his ln Lancashire as toe most ^ monopooly value, of a Mcense, at„

speech I have heard. Its perwa raXe to yhe large towns, to very
tion. so simple and poignant, 'ln?r mu<* exaggerated bythe 
in the memory like a sonneti He was The competition ■ which the
speaking of Ireland "to he °tosed, as brewers and publicans haVe to face 's
I remember it, thus: gentlemen, d eyen keener than ln most other trades,
to Ireland as you wouidbe done by- &nd tt ^ only be met 
If she Is poor, remember « » by good management and high-class
who have denied to her toe frultg_o produots. Beer and whiskeydrinkers
her labor; If she 1s Ignorant, go tv,here they can get the beet qual-
ber it is your laws that have closed * , 0nly a wholesale reduction of
to her the book of knowledge; If toe rouM creute a real monopoly,
is excessive, a*s some of you nW How Exchequer Benefits,
think, in her devotion to a enuren ^ Qf toe atock arguments ot toe 
which is not the . ber temperance reformers is that toe 11-
you, remember that tourch was n duties are lower in England
only friend and eomtorterln the dark ^^je ^ America. They lg-
hour. Gentlemen, the dark hour ' ^ (act that in England It to the
past. She has found other friends, ™ro « ^ ^ rather
other comforters. We will never then the permit to manufacture or
sert her.” .... .A e#»ii it I-t Is hy means of the exciseYou will catch that ^rming note an“ “u8toms duties that «he victualling 
in toe oratory of Mr. Morley at trade jg charged the amount which re
times, for he touches polities wUha presentg ln til about one-fourto of toe 
certain spiritual emotion that m exchequer receipts. The total
It less a business or a. receipts for excise and customs duties
religion. He lifts it out of the street of spirits, beer and wines
on to toe high lends where toe view Uceng0e ln the united Kingdom tor 
is wide and the atr pure and Wf ere ^ to9t yeer amounted to £34,628.910. 
the voices heard are the vo‘cea The total exchequer receipts for the
never bewilder or betray. He Is the amoUnted to £143.977.676. so that
conscience of toe political world—the ^ ggd trade contributed between 
barometer of our corporate soul, tap and 26 per cent, of the Imperial 
him and you shall see whether we are reyenue Not a bad return, says King 
set at “foul” or "fair. He has often Bung (or the privilege of a shadowy 
been on toe losing side: sometimes mon ly_ Bu,t the burden does not 
perhaps on the wrong side; never on oeage There are license duties

He Is and special beer and spirit dutiee
which go in relief of local taxation.
These amounted In 1906 to £3,447.843.

A great feature is made by the 
temperance advocates of the nation's 
drink bill, amounting to £164.167.941 
in one year, but they ignore the fact 
that no less than £38,000,000 found its

may

own or
Him In their trouble, 
the Master Jeeue holds goes so deep 
into the wells of pity and compassion 
that every note of pain, every, degree 
of human suffering, only intensifies 
the love he feels to the sufferer, and 
all this in toe face of the fact that 
he can see all the causes which have 
led to the suffering, and knows that 
in almost every case the pain Is the 
result of the wilful disobedience of 
the voice of conscience. Hls love 
never condemns the sufferer, no mat
ter how great toe sin, the crime, the 
mistake he may have committed. The 
very worst of the human race is su
premely dear to him when in need 
of sympathy." Thus Mr. Lazenby, in 
summing up the .ideal of toe Naza- 

In conclusion he 'said.
Masters are Incarnate.

“These masters are all Incarnate in 
the physical form at the present time, 
but K la not unto the curious percep
tion of their physical bodies that dis
ciples turn their eyes, but unto the 
comprehension within their own hearts 
of the mystery of their duty, end tne 
unity of that life in which masters 
and disciples are alike expressions. 
Learn not to despise that which does 
not appeal to you, but battle With 
the whole intensity of your being 
against that which is contrary to the 
■highest ideal of toe perfect man with-7 
in your own heart.”

!

JOHN MORLEY.

Is the only “doubleMr. Morley 
first" of Ms time. He U perhaps -‘e 
onlyl double first since Burke. Other 

distinction in more 
field. Canning wrote verse.

men have won
than one
r>i*raeli wrote novels. Macaulay was

historian. way direct into the public purse- 
follows that it that amount had not 
been raised thru the liquor trafflc lt 
would have had to be provided by an x 
increased Income tax or Increased tax
ation on other articles of daily con
sumption. It has been computed that 
the brewers alone pay something like 
£6,000,000 per year in wages, while tne 
persons engaged in public houses tak 
at least £29,000,000 for services render-

an orator as well as an
discussed Homer aa vehe- 

rule.Gladstone
mently as he discussed home 
Lord Rosebery has trifled aa piquantly 

he has with politics.
cobweb* in 
the floor of

rene.

with letters as 
Mir. Balfour has «pun 

well as across
the house. But of none of ^esec^ 
u ,be said that he was In the front
rank alike of literature and^stotos
manship. It wlbh ro8erV '
«aid of Jofhn Morley. uq^uilav•‘That a man,” wrote Max^uia^

SSwfXJf p5ST“^?.u‘*I ^

s«v35*j£
sSinSr.-a:we may be which Mac-
SyK Compared ^ [Thucy-

æ æstsk*-. »sj«c
totogsPof English litera-

tUW. ^^^toTcoffi:

Sion, in mlddle^ge wRh^- 
cure European reputtikm ^ a
■he rose from the des an°He 
commission in me£mt for
UP to » :P^Jjf left “the harvest of
s^v"‘ï;mi*îCm“"r2T.
ed. When I see him I

Of which made nearly twenty >
ago is ^'L^te^tdn eî.doL his 
der whether posterity «ac.
decision as it has endorsed

Triant one __, . welb tin®

rorty016!^
If it couM have. gtill

They ait very friendly In church, meant, U ^ have seyn^hat it
T Hrown ^Twife, but at home don’t changgjf ^cr,

agree; J ^tical revolution/toe end of
A family Jar every day hut twenty years of reaction

They open and pour It out free. an epoo , ^ ^ emergence of the
She is too sober for him, *^tre of*protectton and side by side
.s surujrx a». - g» $• srsrÆ'r

To 'îiîSce'an occasional stir. ^e^ms^’C^lent^alists^
By the way, * Mr Morley belongs to the P^-

light of unitary being. He then passes j don’t know that It is / He tooks out on politics with reverted
over into another stage, where the cen- But-thofs what they say. 5L He has. It is true, more than ^ jg about h!m a
très become the important thine, and twvt•_ Qnv niiher man the passion of the «oiendid austerity of truth—coldthe unitary asnect Is made subservi- Mjgs wiggs is to marry you°Km^^: pbfios^h1c Radicals for liberty and It Is not merely that
ent to the service of the centres. it will never, in Jaci' ^e f a(Taira political equality. He sat at the fee There are some other

Stood as Protector. I should say, in the face ttfr"r£h °»1™ ^uart Mm and fills the man- «e does not . may be said
H„ the teacher and lover of human- cateh- ««it great man that he does -not trifle^

Itv has stood behind the temple wor- She hasn t a oeni w The spirit of the Frencn KCV trutb it Is sacred and in violate,
ship as Hierophant and protector down While he_ I»^ m rich^ away, tlon still burns in MMcheste^ of He would not admit, with ^
from toe old Atlantean struggle be- She s hough there are two. flame. Manchester, toe M =,peaks that “there are seaeons wh n

WjJ,ttMÆÆS « jSL-rf-STW? s

rdaar-TS «a1 », usawssf r Frs3E= smm EHliliîrHi1 üü
IfSSSsi ZZ.Z? mSMSM gtSSSs"5
tion who were being used in order tnat IV a fact, and I say it wi n ° -- aspirations of the new time. 10 tMs govern loyalty to truth and
a strong physical basis might be built w,u go rlght and their He have nothing to do with ju“^e‘that ls toe note of his writ-
into the Infant church, and that as a Before the words die in t -trange idols. The gospel of social L *hls and a clarity and invigora-
church it might last a , d By 016 it is so justice that, proclaimed by Rusk in ot style that gives one *'ie sensewhen a strong virile man, little evolved, j don't know that It > heard at the street corners, Is k lk ^ the moorlands. He
but of great energy, attaches himself But-tlmt’s £hat they^ say^ a )nto parliament and of ^ke the breath of winter-"frosty.
to a movement, altho he may lower —-Nfw York 3ta_______ . hanging toe whole atmosphere of po- 11 kindly." The lucidity of his
the tone of the organization lor a «me, T-------- S toought, finds In Mm no re- matdhed by the chastity of
still hls karma—hls soul-career—be- Taught Him a Lesson. gponse. He murmurs, Impatient hl pl>ras1ng. He does not love what
comes entangled with that if the move- uncle Hiram Hardapple came idea)ists," and is still. Ftor reward Holmeg called “the Macau lay-flowers
ment and hls subsequent lives are giv- When other day to sell a load of lhe bag incurred that subtlest of all literature." He does not burst—
en to it, and as he evolves he becomes town to æcoeted at the station „*ukes—the praises of The Specta- °j“tQ gtoeey purples that outredden
a source of great spiritual power and hides n youth who thought he tor - An voluptuous garden roses,
strength to It. We are not inclined to by a «mart (un at the old gen- The worid of politics Is a world of he U a well of English pure and
think highly of the type of men we would « nee ^action, of quick resolves. an4 firm and undefiled_a well whose waters have
find in the early fathers, but that type , tleman .. greeted the youth. sudden movement. To hesitate Is to ^rved any growth save what
identified with the church produced in “ ’ lok at the cabmen, 'hows bQ ]ost Mr. Morley has the hreim- noble and worthy,
later Incarnations, the Savonarotas, *™n?,r x , tion of toe man of thought. In ms Re has never been a
the Luthers, the Beechers, the Stoilllps drawled Uncle Hiram, tak- studyr alone with the past or the prts- ldan He ia too eclectic, dwells too
Brooks. Perhaps there are certain rea- Hr[ner grip on hls satchel. ent. he hitches his wagon to a star muoh apart for that. But there is no

from this standpoint why certain ln5Well how's wheat, old carrots. andi rides away Into the pure serene. man wboae tightest word carries so
disturbing elements may be found in a .,wheat? By gum, it's like you, young In a set speech, face to face with a great a weight with friend and foe

.. . , . new organization would do well to re- . •* m*ea^ issue, iio aounde a note of mora <jœ«. Wtien mon disagree with
*4irimî richsUiinf tain even tho the vast majority of the eî,£tke me? In WW? greathees, auete^ and pure that j ,Mm they do so with for he
Must. Mr »ïiJfth6y*iinïf* b\ *ti members hold aloof from his personal ««why, its just fresh enough to be ,heapd from no other lips to-day. “clear of the oak and the pine-

‘"'aster H fought against the ^Itohlng the smart youth by the ^

morning. Hop. to h.r. s chroe. » r.cumm.nd The Master H. fought against the And rotcnu.B proceeded to give , he is like Hamlet: ”15^’t And. right or wrong, he
s?rraoutoflo,nt °-^

X whtch°toeir ^rsh^r, ZSZ How H%Oot ths^to ^ That |er I was bom to set it ^^-^to. ^

^Ch^tr^, you did be- Wand tost adds a^w

spirits and demons antagonistic to the f(.re we were married^ „ that is toe secret of Mr. Mor- “st/Ldon Daily News,
spiritual development characteristic of “Conditions are different. w«’ admiration for Mr. Chamberlain, ln L/on
man in hls evolution. He opposed the i-What do,1~j"n^ar' father fed you for we all admire meet that which
worship of the Great God Pan in hls “ln those days your fMher tea you. tor ^ Hg ^ ,n h|,m the
myriad expressions as what we call na- and I lived on tree lun ■ Quality of decisive action at its hlgb-
ture forces, the goat-limbed deity so Source Lo ated. est Mr. Chamberlain never doubts,
universally worshipped by the less the vociferous never hesitates. He risks his whole
evolved among the nations, ln rites "That speech, said >vyf|.rl_ . fnrtune on the cast of a die. He does
which became orgies, wild, frenzied statesman., came fr|m - f^ paug€ to think: he acts. He has WeM from the looka of
Ba«-hanallan dances^ and emotional my heart. the critical friend, no yesterdays, no tn^ai obligations. Coni ^ . d<ai more at;ar“.^,ei'““s»'ut. "• si,sst z*z~*<**^ • i
r>q mo mfcxed to the hopeless bewilder- I tin** from the too ox

covers as

HOME FROM CHURCH.

Mrs. Wiggles’ diamonds are large.
And they shine from her head to her 

waist.
And indeed she Is greatly stuck up. 

But the fact Is. she's stuck up with 
paste.

That satin she had on to-day 
Is a fright, and it ought to be burned; 

It's a dress that she’s had seven years, 
And only this season was turned.

By the way,
I don't know that it is so.

But—that's what they say.

e .
;

Rebuilding a Great Canal.

, dug in November, 1906, nea,lyo"° 
i rjf- the ommint nf the whok Pana-

one ~-rvirr Vxâ..il Wjw» men, dug. in November, 1906 
third of the*amount nf the 
ma excavation for that month, on the 

Bân

.

ago a
sight of the ^rge oanal. ha
falls to thinking. 3o ^wJ^Magl-ableThat smlrky Mies Smith Is ln love 

With Parson Megarlbund, sure;
But he Is not smitten with her,

Or his gumption is awfully poor. 
She don’t look around ln the church 

To study form, fashion and feature, 
But, not Just to follow the text. 

Keeps ever her eyes on the preacher. 
By the way,

that it is

s

for the Improvement of the 4^ mUee, 
comprising the Erie, Oswego andCham- 
plain canais, 116,000,000 have been al- 
V eighteen contracte, and all of

in the full swing of 
He learns that

- {

so.I don’t know lotted lm
them to-day are

despite the Increased cost of labor and 
material, two millions have he*n saved 
or the preliminary estimate; that the 
canal locks, owing to this economy, are 
to be enlarged to admitharges of 2200 
tons, instead of the 1000 ton carrier, 
originally contemplated. And when he 
has digested the significance of these 
facts he begins to appreciate the quiet, 
unheralded but self-evidencing Pro*^™» 
on the great waterway of the Empire 
state. For measured by the standard of 
results, the progress already achieved 
on the new barge canal renders it one 
of toe most notable of public undertake

A* full description, well illustrated, of 
the vast work of Improvement which 
has been and Is being done on the Erie 
Barge Canal, follows. K tells the story 

exceedingly striking example Of 
toward perfection of our Inland 

which is inevitably coming.

But—that’s what they say.

The Smart girla they never attend 
Church together, least, no one has 

• seen ’em. . , ,
The reason's exceedingly plain— > 

They’ve only got one hat between em, 
On alternate Sundays they come.

Tho the meekest young ladies in 
town, . ,.

And one wears the hat Oownaide up, 
And the other the hat Upside down. 

By the way,
I don’t know that it is so.

But—that’s what they say.

*

1
of an 
progress 
waterwaysthe side of wrong.

True as a dial to the sun, 
Altho it be not shined upon.

sense of
with its

!ÜE§Ü
oï that work the Masters M., H. ana 
j„ and associated with these four were 
"those we name the Venetian, the Au
strian and He of the Baltic.

Love and Knowledge,
Of course knowledge Is never com

plete until love or devotion becomes 
unified with it, because -wisdom as the 
Master H. defines it is the right use of 
knowledge. Love without knowledge is 

. expert carpenter without" mater- 
for the expression of his handi

craft, or a builder striving to build a 
house without any plan. The plan .s 
knowledge (Jnana) and .the construe- 
tion, devotion (Bhakta). So, when we 
speak of K. H. as the great master or 
knowledge we do not mean that r.e 
lacks love, but rather that he has a 
great deal of knowledge unified In a 
mighty plan and clear system, and with 
It wisdom in the right use of hls ca
pacities for the aiding and upbuilding 
of man In hls evolution. He Is a mighty 
centre of sympathy and compassion for 
each and every soul who is earnestly 
striving for light and knowledge.

The Master M. Is of a different type. 
He Is the fighter and warrior, the 
strong master inspiring courage and 
loyalty ln the hearts of men. ^e is

Realistic?
“My next imitation," announced the 

professor, "will be that of a fish.
“Get the hook,” advised the gallery, 

after witnessing Ills next imitation.

toe 
. Mi t

Vp

next, with fully half ___
her territory Is only two-
ra*.
[•* of standing timber in 
hies are by no means sat- 
1 most detailed ones range 
B400 to 2000 billion feet. As- 
hialler figure, with an an- 
|i billion feet, and neglect- 
the calculation, the timber 

k ountry would be exhaust- 
Ab-sumlng the larger fit* 

[ing for a possible annual 
[llllon feet, the supply may 
khlch Is the best the forest • 
[milse us, unless we change 
[while with Intelligent cut* 
king, the supply may be 
[definitely —Manchester, N.

ae
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as an 
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A4 KI k
he Purity of Water.
better or simpler way of 

kd water than the follow-

pint bottle nearly full of 
k tested and dissolve ln It 
nful of loaf or granulated w: 
he bottle and keep It in a 

ko days. If the water be- 
"r milky within >liat tim® 
domestic use. /;

ZAM-BDK CORED A WHOLE FAMILY
Over and over again it has been demonstrated that Zarti-Buk balm can cure

*‘I hadused Zim-Buk myself for a had finger which it healed very finely, so I thought 
I would give it a trial on lhe children’s sores, snd before long there was a marked Im
provement. I persevered with the treatment, until they were completely cured and their 
heads bore no trace whatever of the scalp disease which had defied so many preparations. 
As a family we have proved Zaro-Buk a wonderful healer and 
would not be without it in the house.”

ZAM-BUK CURBS Eczema, Pimples, Running 
Sores, Spreading Scabs. Scalp Diseases, Poisoned Wounds,
Festering Sores, Piles (Blind or Bleeding), Bad Legs, Diseased 
Ankles, Swollen Knees, Abscesses, Boils, Ulcers, Ringworm,
Scurvy, Dandruff, Ktvaipelas, Sore Backs, Proud Flesh, Chap- 

Hands and all skin troubles. .
Of all stive» sud dnurgist», 60c. abas, or post-paid on receipt of price 

from the Zem-Bok Co., Torooto, « hoses 92.60.

popular poH-<!k

PIMPLES sons

?r Cent, 
entures

ï
TRIM. BOX FMI
Seed this coupon (with

CD., Toronto, and w« 
will mail you a dainty 
sample of Zam-Buk free.

1JLI,

1

(Eacwwtontures offer a safe 
Die Investment, 
ts of the company ate 
e for the repayment 
>al, and coupons are 
for the Interest, pay- 
yearly at 6 per cent, 
n. • , '

]
The

ped

a BukJ Jolt' and Counter JolL
Indignant Passenger (occupying two 

seats)—Conductor, this train Is making 
an awful lot of stops. I'd rather rule 

a hog train. i I

Onaranteed to euro or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicsgo or N.Y. stS

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

onUNION PERMANENT 
.N COMPANY
I STREET WEST
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-THE TORONTO WORLD.!
'The Moan of the WindSUNDAY MORNING|

MUST be exorcised Tbs. w„ moctor - i» <—I “<> « “ itt bre**- “

*, „„h. ol ..Ann. h-rt. ««N» “■* °< h“8" *“■ * TT ** 1
as if tortured by the continuous mourning and wailing of the starving home. -

for usJ” said the oldest on hearing that |

_ —

The Toronto World
■
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j
“The wind doesn’t care 

there would be no bread till the morrow.
“I think it does, dearie.” smiled the heroic mother. . I fancied the 9

f
1/

THE TORONTO WORLD, *o igt- 
ehowa the net circulation of THlu 

i her, 1307:
i mHN LANO, Circulation Manager of

ds.
............... 89,515
..............43,579
.............39,073
........... 88,966

.............88,894
............40,182

A wind pitied us.”
“Pity’s cold, then.” ,
“Quite true, my lad. when it has nothing in it* hands. But when

home thé tune of the wind may change.”

/.*
December 2 .............
December 3 .........
December 4 .........
December 5 .........
-vi*cember 6 .........
«MdCbtr 7 .........
December 6 .........
December 10 .........
December 11 .........
December 12 .........
December 13 .........
December 14 .........

December 16 .........
December 17...............
December 18 ............
December 19...............
December 20...............
December 21 .........
December 23 .........
December 24 .........
December 26 .........
December 26 .........
December 27 .........
December 28 .........
December 30 .........
December 81 .........

SUNDAY, December 1. 
40,19a i

father comes
“Perhaps.” z
“God has not forgotten us. bairn. We will hope on.
“If has not, then man has. Listen to the wind again, mother. |

It laughs at us.”
The mother touched tenderly and fearfully the last bit of coal in 

the grate. The window-panes shook and rattled, and there was a sigh 
from the little ones in the shack. The brave soul rose and smiled at the j 

desolate place once named a cupboard. To-night it was empty, or. g| 
filled with Want. Hunger and an empty cupboard are the

\ m
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«4SUNDAY, December 15. 
41,979.

I
SUNDAY, December 22. 

39,452.
: : vi\
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■

h" rather, it was 
parents of despair.

The poet saw such a picture as this when he wrote:
“Sad mothers mourning o er their trust,

Children by want and misery nursed.

Tasting life’s bitter cup at first.”
And it is a picture that Salvation Army officers meet by hundred» 

in the life of the underworld.

I! «SUNDAY, December 29. 
39,097.

ÏS
Net average circulation, Daily World, 26 days
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“Shut it out. darling! The walls are 
the sound. We must have stronger casements, a double set of curtains, 
and a wider, thicker screen. . . ." It howls so; it gets on one’s

We must have wood as well as coal to make that fire bum. I
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Declared before me at the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, this 2nd day of 
January, A.D. 1908. I

(Bed) JAMES BAIRD.
A Commissioner, etc.
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NE
nerves.
can’t bear to hear the wind. It seems to mock one.

“A mere fancy, my dear. It is but an atmospherical disturbance 

that will pass away when the dry air regains its proper place.
“All the same, it is very disagreeable, and we must orovide against 

these disturbances. It will cost but a few pounds. ’

“Yes, only a few pounds.”
“Which will make all the difference between comfort and disco» 

fort. One’s home ought tot be wind and water tight.
“Yes, but it is an exceptionally fierce night—bad for the mariner 

Our daily paper will be miserable reading to-morrow. Did you 
hear that loud blast? IVmust indeed be a wretched night for people in 

want.”

ÏI
/' ■

(Signed) JOHN LANO nill%
iMan/ Good Inventions

Th, New , ear should congratulate itself on getting thru wthout 
being bilious over the usual big meal of resolutions, motions and pro
posals served up by the newly-elected city fathers.

Now that these aspiring civic legislators have freed themselves 
thé burdens of good intentions and promises, it will be worth while to 
watch and see which of them do not retire to peaceful and happy slumber 

before January has stumbled out.
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Thorns With Roses.
Jindiscreet proceedings. If-the earl was not a good hus

band what could she expect? She bought a title, and that-

"■§ “Wretched 1
But this was the bare tribute paid that bleak niÿit, in that great jel

house, tot the cry of the poor. Only the wind was remembered—the fir*- /j 

less and foodless were forgotten.
Not all homes are like these, but who will say that the picture is

To the Countess of Yarmouth in her marital troubles

Bachelors, Beware!
'■*

will only go out as much sympathy as goes out to anyone- 
who is in distress, regardless of whether that distress is the 

direct consequence of the sufferer s only folly and vanity. 

Looking over the list of marriages between heiresses of

is what she has for the money.Fate never strikes any one such a hard blow that recovery i* im
possible. Therefore even the girls have some chances left. They have 

at last come into a rich heritage of opportunities.
This is leap year, and the young lady who has been dreading to 

tpprr.frk autumn of life without "a worse half” is privileged to 
so marshal her feminine charms as to capture that fellow who has always

escaped her. . . ,.
The traditions and licenses of this generous year permit ladies to

catch unsuspecting men in any kind of a snare which the ingenuity or a

forlorn heart can invent
Bachelors had better go out accompanied by a body guard..

He did not sign a bond that he Would give her all his

simply a bargain, and it 

scarcely seems fair to the earl that she should obtain a di- 

keeo the title for herself, and deprive him of what 

he expected, her fortune.

affection and devotion. It was overdrawn?
the United States and titled foreigners, it is at once apparent 

that few, indeed, have been successful, according to the 

Fewer still have been happy. Most of

#

“We must do something, captain; I can’t slegi. The cry of the 

wind is the call of God to me ! ”
“And to me, adjutant."
The speakers were officers in the Salvation Army Settlement on the 

borders of Hungerland.
“What if Mrs. Faith’s husband fails to get that job?”
“If he doesn’t get it there will be no wages and therefore no food. | 

Shall I go and see?”
“No; we will go together.”
And the human souls broke away from their well-earned repose, and, 

tot the tune of the calling wind, ran as angels of1 Life and Hope.
yXnd. next day. the eldest said. “Mother, you were right! God has 

not forgotten us and the wind seems to sing a happier tune to-day.”

-"-■True, it was not much that the twin-souls of pity had to offer. But 
they came to the house of want with hands full of blessing, and it was 
sufficient to change the name and look to the cupboard and turn the 

sigh* of the shack into song. -■

Then:
“Nothing fails of its end. Out of sight sinks the stone 

In the deep sea of time, but the circles sweep on,

Till the low-rippled murmurs along the shores run.
And the dark and dead waters leap glad in the sun.” i

vorce.
public's view.
them have been scandalous failures, because the matches

Like many another woman, the countess has learned, 

to her sorrow, that affection is necessary to happy and

reduced to

1maAf thru the petty workings of social ambition on onewere
side and greed for wealth on the other.

Miss Thaw must have known what everyone else knew 

that the Earl of Yarmouth came to this side of the Atlantic 

for the purpose of finding a rich woman whom he could 

He did not conceal his purpose, nor the business
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respectable marriage. Whçn matrimony is 

business the participants can look for nothing more, nothingBetween the Shivers
Those who want to sit down one of these chilly winter nights and 

wonder why they have empty pockets and seedy clothes should read, as 
an aid to reflection, of the man away east at Danvers. Mass. He retired 
last week from the humble position of teamster for a wire company. He 
is now ninety years of age and has accumulated $50,000.

This amount was saved from his wages of $ 12 a week. He had 
been in the employ of the company for the last forty years, and in that 
time had not been absent from work for a single day.

It might give some men, who are lovers of idleness, mental paralysis 
to figure out how any person could save $50,000, on less than $5000 

a year, but it has been done.
The worker who did it can now retire and live the sunset bf his 

life in ease and luxury.
'While he is enjoying himself the prodigal sons, the intemperate, the

can sit down, ihudder in the chilly

less, than what comes in business deals.

Women should learn from this blighted romance the 

wisdom of avoiding vain strivings after social bubbles.
marry.
nature of his mission. The negotiations about the marriage 

settlement were conducted on a purely mercenary basis by 

families. The attribute of love, which
Monetary considerations will always be considered by 

doubt. Some people will not learn from exper
lawyers of the two
is supposed to be at least honorably mentioned

tirely left out in the cold.
Little wonder, therefore, that the countess has gone to 

the courts for a divorce. It is the usual outcome of such

many, no
ience, but if they wish to travel the road the countess chose 

they must prepare to endure the thorns and nettles on the

, was en--

l.
wayside.
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Promoting Colonial Interests. aiindolent, the dishonest, the spendthrifts 
night and wonder over it all.

Z
: rated,*- No country, perhaps, grows better maize, the 

Transvaal tobacco is considered excellent, and the Cape 

fruit is equal in flavor and quality to anything of the kind 

grown for export.

There can be no real fusion of Dutch and English, 

no real prospect of a united South Africa under the Bri

tish flag, until both races are animated by the same am

bitions, and are impelled to work together for the further- 

of common interests. A better knowledge of each 

other will do much to bring the two peoples together, and 

it is to be hoped that the new organization will succeed in 

this purpose.

In addition to materially benefiting Africa the accom

plishment of such a task would serve to make a* colony 

better known amongst its sister colonies and tp the British

If the commercial prosperity of South Africa is not as 

gratifying now as it might be the cause is not to be found 

lack of intelligent, well-organized effort to make the

It is worthy of note

A Suggestion for Girls While the contented, prosperous portion of the world runs merrily 
on, heeding not the cry of the poor and the wicked in low places, th* 
humble workers in the great army go out to give cheer and clothing. The 
cold winds moan, but they cannot prevail against this brotherhood of man.

Few seriously think of what a work this vast organization is doing itt 
the undercurrent of life.

in a"Lady and gentleman, living central, want general ser
vant. Wages $15 month; no washing.”
This is the wording of an advertisement which appeared in the daily 

of Toronto last week. It is only one of many of the same kind

<

capabilities of the colony known, 

in this respect that a new unit, to be known as 

African Organization Union, has come into existence. 

Its àams are to bring the Dutch and English together to 

worklfor the advancement of South Africa, by the develop

ment of trade "with Great Britain and the colonies, and 

to establish the political future on a strong basis thru the 

federation of the different states.
Such an organization should be a powerful factor in 

assisting with the work of the agents-general. It should 

be the friendly co-operator, apd not the rival, of existing

the South

papers
offering as good conditions, as good wages.

Fifteen dollars a month in a fine home with board and many favors, 
which may come as a reward for diligent service, is at least equal to $25 
a month straight wages, perhaps $30.

Girls in this city who are toiling eight and nine hours a day in stuffy, 
wded shops and factories, should study this matter. They may 

from $3 to $6 a week or from $12 to $24 a month, but out of these 
wages board, room rent, laundry bills and sundry expenses must be paid.

Which'girl.is better off, the one who gets $15 a month, a home and 
a good living or the one who gets even $25 a month and has to spend $20 
af it to exist under conditions which are often detrimental to character and

3

Echoing Thru the Years *

4
There is scarcely a person of fair education in the English-speaking, 

world who does not often recall “The Cotter’s Saturday Night,” when * 

week of toil and

ance
earncro

worry is ended. Nor is there a student of sociology 
but reflects many times on the crystallized philosophy of “For a’ that and

a’ that,’’ If he be a lover of the lyric he will repeat “Flow Gently, Sweet
Afton,” or “Ye Banks and Braes;” if a communicant with nature the 
lines of “To a Mountain Daisy,” “A Winter Night,” or "The Posie,": 
will give spirit to his musings ; if an enthusiast of narratives in verse he will 
revel in "Tam o’Shanter,” and if a disciple of trite sayings he will turn 
to the epigrams and find such caustic ryhmes as this written to magnify; 
the insolence of a judiciary lord:

“How daur ye ca’ me howlet-faced.
Ye ugly glowering spectre?

My face was but the keehin’-glass.
And there ye saw your picture.”

It is the touch of humanity in every line of his poetry that makes 
us celebrate this month, with as much zest as ever before, the birthday, of 
Robert Burns. No man has ever touched the strings of sentiment and 
produced more responsive melody, melody which re-echoes thru all hearts 
in all climes. The true affection in which, the Scottish bard is held to
day is the greatest monument the world could rear te his memory.

It is an annual tribute to his genius which everyone desires to pay 
when January 25 returns. This year the celebration will be no less fer
vent than before, and it is with pleasure we publish on another page an 
appreciation of the gifted plowman by an entertaining writer, Mrs. Flora p 
McD. Denison. ||

Admirers of the poet thruout Canada should re-read some of hit 
songs and epistles on the day which recalls his nativity.

health?
Moral reformers should deal with this phase of modern life. South African societies.

An enormous field is open in these directions. The ag

ricultural possibilities of South Africa areOne Hundred Years Hence Isles.greatly under-

A writer in Harper’s Weekly proposes a “correspondence school 
for editors” as an agreeable and refreshing means "by which the routine of 
returning the manuscripts of unfortunate authors might be varied. The 
usual methods employed in returning7 rejected manuscripts are notoriously 
humdrum, he holds, and might well be given a little originality and new
ness of life. ”

It is evident from the article that the writer never occupied an editor’s 
chair long enough to get thoroly initiated into the multitudinous duties of 
a man who directs and edits a large newspaper or magazine of to-day.

If he has filled such a position we are justified in holding our own 
opinions as to how long he remained there if he gave his attention to writ
ing essays and limericks to accompany manuscripts he returned.

Editors who even return everything they do not use without writ
ing a six-worded “regret letter” should be patted on the back. The waste- 
paper basket is the nearest and likeliest place where undesired articles 
and poems may find ah honorable and safe resting place.

Correspondence schools for editors may be among the experiments 
for the year 2008. They are poor vegetation for the climate of 1908.

t
What Does it Matter ? I

1can think of no other way of displaying their solicitude for 

your illness. There is nothing to be said about a cold. 

Everybody knows how to cure a cold. To say that one is 

sorry a friend has a cold is flat and obvious. The only 

way of showing any friendly interest in the matter, there

fore, is to make the sufferer rack his brains to remember 

whether he sat in a draught, or went out immediately after 

taking a hot bath, or changed at the wrong time from heavy 

to light clothing. It is hard on the sufferer, but that is part 

of the price that one must pay for thf inestimable pearl of 

friendship.—San Francisco Bulletin.

caught a cold?What does it matter how or where 

The main thing is to cure it.
Yet nine persons out of ten, when they perceive that 

you have a cold, become immediately inquisitive as to how 

you got it. They guess, and wonder, and speculate, and 

ask questions until the quizzing becomes more annoying

one

r.

t than the cold itself.

What is the root of this almost universal curiosity about 

the origin of a coldJ Probably in the instinct for making 

conversation. The persons who ask the question usually 

do not really care to know how you caught cold, but they

i
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ith a sudden gust 
he starving home, 

on hearing that
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I kMVI fancied tha “Wickedness in High Places”WANTED
10,000 men to Join the Toronto Chapter 

of the in several cases they picked out one better of looks or of less bulk to carry. 
Who cared on the morning following New Years Eve, the night of nothing 
>ut wine?”

ands. But when evening paper.“The jumble of sentences,” as reported last week by an 
that The New York World uses to describe the midnight orgies of New 
York’s “upper ten” on the last night of the year, tell a story that should 
bring the blush to the cheek of modern civilization. That such drunken 
nocturnal rites should take place in the metropolis of America staggers the 
faith of -the most optimistic worker in the field of reform. Well may the 
serious outlook of the student of history, scanning the horizon for the dawn
ing of a better day, ask in dismay: “Is the world getting better? What 
will the educated Japanese and the Hindoo, to whom we send the missionary 
to teach “the way of Salvation,” say about “Christian America when 
they read The World’s account of the worship of Bacchus?

It was my privilege to spend a week in Portland, Oregon, during the 
Lewis and Clark Exposition a few years ago. I was fortunate to be there 
during the Chinese New Year, when they settle all their accounts with each 
other for the past year and offer oblations to theif deities. Placards were 
put up by the mayor of the city all over the Chinese quarter, warning the 
people against interference with the Chinese in their worship. All day 
long did they present in their joss houses offerings of fruits and vegetables 
and spices to their idol gods, who had eyes, but they saw not, ears had they, 
but they heard not. What a pity, I mused, that such idolatry should 
exist in “Christian (?) America I" I remained on the streets all night, as 
the principal part of their worship did not begin till 12 o clock midnight 
at the dawn of their new year. I saw them bring out large paper balloons 
of men, women and horses. I asked what these things meant. The af
fable priest said: “Our god in heaven wants men for service, women for 
wives, horses to go to battle—all old men and wives and horses die at mi - 
night and Chinese send him new ones.” Then the torch was applied and 
the balloons ascended—and the spirit went up to their god. . .

The question that I kept asking myself all next day was, Is it right 
to allow the heathen Chinee to practice his religious rites and ceremonies in a 

? Should not the authorities at Washington pubksh an 
: sake of the community in which they occur, all heathenish 

iu -0» henceforth and forever driven from civilized America? 
Thousands who read this will be ready to say, “Yes—banish 
shores—if we must admit the Chinee keep out his religion.

about the

*
‘Anti-Profanity League of Canada’

AND WHO WERE THEY ?
Some of the readers of this hellish debauch may think that these swine 

of New York City were wretched women lifted from the 8u^er' or 
swilled wives of mechanics. Oh, no no! They are ladies, or ca 
themselves such, and belonged to the “decent set.” They did not stagger 
out from the public bar to fall in the ditch stupefied with the cheapest and 
vilest of liquors. It was not a mere handful of the “gay set. who had 
planned to celebrate in silence the death of the old year. They numbered 
not ten or twenty, but their name was legion, and every retiring room was 
the shameful scene of nothing but wine. '

NO FANCY PICTURE.
This “jumbling of sentences” is not a mere fancy drawing of the over

wrought brain of the reporters who were employed by The New York World 
to “write up just what they saw.” It is vouched for hyP10^"8’ 
specialist in nervous and mental diseases, and by Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, the 
well-known Presbyterian divine and reformer.

HELL CELEBRATING THE DAWN OF ANOTHER YEAR.
What shall we say to these things? What should >ve say? What 

did Rev. Chas. Scanlon. D. D., one of the secretaries of Moral and lem- 
perance Reform” of the Presbyterian Church in the U. S., say about it las 
Sunday afternoon at the temperance meeting m Massey Hall? Dont you- 
think. Mr. Scanlon, that it would be more in keeping with the duties of 
your office to strip to the waist and fight the demon at your own door, which 
is debauching the women of influence and wealth in the republic—instead 
of denouncing “state control of the liquor traffic.” which is one way. and 
in the judgment of men of superior intellect to yourself, the best and most 
efficient way of stemming the incoming tide of intoxication?

We have no reason to doubt the correctness of the report given out by 
The New York World. I believe every word of it. and have seen almost 
as bad myself at the fashionable after-theatre resorts on upper Broadway.
It is only a picture of hell (whose existence some theolopcal fools se^m 
pleased to deny) celebrating the dawn of another year of debauch and
disgrace, death and damnation.

Look at it for a moment—and may the light lead every earnest heart
to say: “How long, Lord, will this reign of sin last? When will Thy 
kingdom come? Shall we continue to pray. “Thy w, 1 be done on earth 
as it is in Heaven?” or is this prayer taught us by thyself a mockery?

The “prince of the power of the air”—Satan, the autocrat, the lung 
of death and hell—decides to celebrate his victoria of the past year, and 
proclaim the assured prosperity of his “kingdom of darkness for the pro- 
Lt of b, . royal four to Bacdro,. b. fa*hfol
vice-general on earth. He selects a. his place of revelry the most at 

ivc and dazzling banquet halls of the finest city in the world. A royal
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‘Anti-Profanity League of Canada'
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Name

Address

his own particular weakness, his, be
setting sin,‘and the devil does not care 
what It ‘Is or how he goes, as long as 
he goes down. He is the kidnapper of 
souls and he dogs the footsteps of the 
children of men: and plots for their

Roland Hill was an eccentric preacher 
and turned everything Into good ac
count in the pulpit. In walking down 
the street one day he saw a herd of 
ewine following a man to the slaughter 
house. He followed him and found out 
the secret of the swine following a 

Next Sunday from his pulpit he 
said to a large and fashionable con
gregation. “Herein is a strang" thing. 
Last week I saw a herd of swine 
follow a — 
horse follow a man, a cow fol
low a man, a sheep follow a man, but 
never swine. I said here Is a strange 
thing. I followed the man to the 
slaughter house. I said to the man, 
‘Tell me the secret of these swine fol
lowing you and he smilingly said, 'Did 
you not see I had a bag of grain at 

side? I dropped a handful here 
and there along the way and they 
gobbled them up, then another and an
other till the slaughter house was 
reached. Here they are ready for the 
knife.’ ” “Dear hearers," said this faith
ful old preacher, "the devil has Just the 
grain you Ilk© and he deposits by the 

The grain of, pride, selfish
ness, gold, adultery, whiskey, unclean
liness. That’s the way. He coys you 
Ihto the eternal slaughter house of lost 
souls.” , „

“Turned everyone to his own way. 
It is a remarkable fact that this verse 
is recorded twice in the Proverbs. Whjf 

That it may arrest your at-
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meet by hundreds

enough to deaden 
Lie set of curtains, 
; it gets on one’s 
that fire bum. I

man.I

I have seen aman.
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' ’
nerical disturbance 
J place.”
ust orovide against Christian count 

edict that, for 1 
worship should 
Should it? 
it from our
Well, brothers! suppose you are right. What have you to say 
disgraceful and disgusting worship of the goddess of wine and lust that po - 
luted the midnight air of the chief Christian city of America? I am in
clined to Aink that the publication of such drunken revelnes in the ears of 
uu, pure boys and girls of Canada is in itself an injury, but apologetically and 
for purposes of contest with the "heathen Chinee” whom we will not allow 
to enter our land foHfear he may get "converted,” let us look at a few of 
the choice phrases the New York" paper employes to set forth the worship of 
the "heathen American." Pardon me! I mean the ladies (?) in costly 
gowns, bejeweled with gems of price, who drank nothing but wine.

“A Bacchanalian Orgy—Every cafe on bright Broadway was thronged.
Men guarded the doors*to permit no more within.”

“Midnight—Just a few women were drunk here and there; it was
genteel intoxication.” . „

“One o’clock—More drunken women on nothing but wine,
“Two o’cloclî—Sentimentally maudlin women singing songs; bitter wo- 
in whom nothing but wine aroused old hates, jealousies and animosities. 
"Some were led off, some staggered off to the retiring rooms, deathly sick

on no^J ^ jy[ew year grew older all shame and concealment died down 

in the dressing rooms. The doors stood open, maids and attendants, who 
also had nothing but wine, worked perfunctorily witn ice bags and re- 

the retching and comatose.

my

comfort and dis com
REV A H. BRACE, PASTOR OF PARK STREET BAPTIST 

CHURCH. PETERBORO. waysidead for the mariner 
[morrow. Did you 
night for people in

a mark of my regardThe sermon to-day, which is simple , ** Broce^s 
In Its construction, and has the mu | Mr Brace |s a Welshman, was born 
sic of the Gospel bells in its tones, is jn Monmouth, Wales, in 1846, came to 
hv an old friend of the editor, Rev. Canada in 1885, and after serving the

the ^apacity^of

r w*ennne SSeH Str^BapUst Church
the’ Fegan Boys’ Home; on George- Rev. Dr. Thomas, and offered himself 
street of this city. Occasionally, es- to the Baptist ministry. He has had 
nwciallv when a new batch would ar- great success both as a financier ana 
rive from England^ he used to bring a pastor in the three charges—Canning- 
them over to Agnes-street Church, ton, Dunnville and Peterboro—that he 
where we would have them sing in has served so faithfully. His work 
their true English dialect gospel songs )n Dunnville stands as a monument to 
as onlv English boys can sing. The Dis zeal and devotion, while his pas- 
late William Gooderham, “whose works torate in Peterboro will perpetuate his 
still follow him," was a great friend labor of love in the erection of a hand- 

In addition to a be- some new church edifice. May he con- 
the Fegan Home, tinue to have what he is preaching for 

—“Souls fdr his hire and seals to his 
‘To ministry."

twice?
tention and rein you up.

“There is a way that seemeth right 
unto a man, but the end thereof are 
the ways of death."

I want to relate an incident here be
cause it is so suitable. It has never ap
peared in a book or been printed in a 
paper. It was told me at the supper 
table by the renowned Richard Weaver, 
the converted collier, who went thru 
Great Britain and Ireland like a flame 
of fire, turning men to God. He said 
after a long series of revival meetings:
“I fell sick, ruptured a blood vessel 
(no one would wonder at ylt who had 

heard him preach), I lay on a 
lounge and my wife and children were 
crying about me. “WM1 my papa die?’
■Oh, yes, dear. I think papa will die 
this time,’ said the broken-hearted 
wife. But I slept and dreamt I was 
walking up the golden pavement of 
Heaven with Reginald Ratcliff on one 
side and a companion in labor on the 
other Then a beautiful bright angel 
stood before us. He took mv Bro. Rat
cliff by the hand, "saying, ‘Friend, how

It is a libel on Christianity to say it ^TntîuJahU I^am^ome ”p tom®the 
is a melancholy thing to be a Chris- /food of the lamb.’ ’Pass on.’ said the 
tian. He only has a right to be happy ^,°’that wtHo.’ He said the same 
whose feet are planted on the rock of * h 0„ left, who gave the
ages and who has a good hope thru anBwer, but he treated me quite
grace and sings with happy heart and Afferent. He took me by the hand,
“On Christ the solid rock I stanc. ed^on^avenu^ ancTdown Ynothffin

^ The Ransomed ^^1.1 re- ^Vd* ’^Tou £
turn and come to Zion with songs and îiï/î1 u™®v n’v.vqs‘" ‘Alas1’Alas" I see.' 
everlasting joy upon their heads. They ? AlasTufdo ’ Then he oolnted up
shall obtain Joy and gladness and sor- i/fmendous precipice. 'Do you see
row and sighing shall flee away.”- a„d women with
Is. XXXV., 10. their eves blind-folded coming up two

It is interesting to notice that God’s ™® and tumbling over headlong into 
way of life is Invariably spoken of in ” ® dark abyss’’ Alas! Alas’! I see.'
the scriptures with a prefix. Che de- ‘ what will vou do? Will you 
finite article The. Three examples will " here amld this music and sing-
su®ce: „ , , |ne or go back to earth and cry “Be-

“I am The way.” not a way, one out * iamb” and help to take the
of many, but "The way.” the only way. ££ ‘0„ their «yes?’ ‘Oh. let me go

Again. “I am The- good shepherd.” pack-and cry “Behold the lamb.” and 
not a good shepherd, one out of many, point men to Christ/’” He »woke. He 
VThe good yhepherd, who gave his life took his children and said. "Tour papa 
foV the sheep.” js not going to die, but live.”

Again, “I am The door. By me If We get up into the King’s highway 
any man enter in he 8hal( be saved." thru Jesus only. . EDITOR’S NOTE BOOK.
The door. The only door. Miss It. and “Being Justified by faith we nave ----------
yours is a lost case; enter it and you n»ac* with God thru our Lord Je A Sma|j Affair,
are safe for time and eternity. The ! Christ.” ' - _ ... , __ho «ui bv a largeonly door. “He that climbeth up some ! "Him that cometh unto me I This ^^le^church people,
other way.” by sacraments or ordin- | no wise cast out. There 0# 5Uhhl?h "observing*3people and not a
ances. thru the church and not thru the east which is a non-cp?(l lodging from the re-
Christ, “the same Is a thief and rob- electricity, and when ^ nrade and the letters received.

s.-rr sis%s £ x r «r,
“m“a m"°- “«-F '- iws'sWJ*

Christ Is the only way of life Acts sheltered The flaming gars the clerk smoked, which *™".Y
iv.. 12: “Neither Is there salvation in f Dtv'ne tustlce was quenched eled the round of the pr®*® ®_pd Tfidona
any other, for there js none other ^of Til“He tasted death : rested In comfortable Quarters, l<gnt
name under Heaven given among men ,ri th* hean; o_r „ «sus = I wonder It likes to be in good eompa.ny
whereby we must be saved.”

tight, in that great 
Lnembered—the fire-

■

that the picture it tractive
least in a royal palace.

The hour arrives.
splendid music begins. His satanic majesty enters

and sits down with his wives and concubines to 
goddess of wine. What bewitching wtckedne.sisexh.btedatthis royal 
carousal! Daring deeds of outrageous profanity do honor to the most b 
tiful and winsome princess in the realm, atrnd the blaze o Jewe 
glitter of plate. All hell is excited oyer the glorious event, while its king 
is the honored guest at the banquet of beauty and wealth. ^

. Z ‘b’X t drums

—drin^my ladies to the health of yotor noble king, and let that tongue be 
palsied that will not say, ‘O King JUus. Uve forever. Let foam and 
bubble kiss the rim—hoist every onelffs cup agam—and drink to “le glo y
^ majesty drink to the victorif the past—drink o Ae .fall greater
. . r tL, future. Pour ouFmore wine—away wiA dull care give 

o,CmTe light-give u, loudertutic—give u. sweeter perfumes—ladies, exto

your goddess.
And so

to adulterers—and decanters 
“d WT‘L h.d nx,ugh! Don’t uU-

ÎSTu-ïï “« .nd bL«d of "pooch. dSh^ollod h.,c conno,
walk, bpt have to be carried to Aeir carriages and motor cars, to be 

to escape the eye of the common

TheThe last hour of a yeàr of great victory.
with his retinue of ser- 

do honor to theto. The cry of Ae vaultsof Mr. Brace, 
quest of $10,000 to 
h“ kindly remembered Mr. Brace in 
his will in the following words: “ "

men,
■ vever

by Settlement on A«
»found there, but the redeemed shall 

walk there.”—Is. xxxv., 9.
Third, It is a happy waay. “Her ways 

ways of pleasantness and all her

“THE KING'S HIGHWAY.”

walk ye in It.”job?” “This is the way,
Is. xxx., 41.

In dealing with this text we want to 
two words,

r-are
paths are peace":ti Acre fore no food.

storatives over
“Decorum thrown to Ae winds, 

in all Ae women’s retiring rooms in every great hotel and restaurant on
Fhis was not alone in one place, but

Broad-
"The way of religion true pleasures 

afford.
And there are none that can equal 

those from the Lord.”

lay special emphasis on 
"the way,” and shall show that it ^s

becausel-earned repose, and, 
and Hope.

[ere right! God ha» 
une to-day.” 
y had to offer. But 
blessing, and it was 
board and turn Ae

the right, safe and happy way,
We shall treat the sub way.”"Women got as far as Ae door and fell over in stupor from noAmg but

“ ‘Down tnd oJt" and all in.’ said Ae maids, helping only those who

could still speak or stagger.” '
“Jewels fell from burnished locks or from gowns torn open tor more

air or easement of qualms. Paris dresses, bedraggled and polluted,, were 
torn and dishevelled as Aeir owners were dragged out of the gangway.

“Drunken men clamored at Ae doors. Where s my wife? She left

HAw “come in and pick her out.’ snapped the maids if Ae man gave 

no indication of coming with gifts. Did he wave a bill, assistance was
cab.”

God’s way. 
ject underitwo heads: j,

1—Man’s action in relation to this wine.
way,

ViM Ile^aÏÏ gobîeu clish. TndVamt^ ioZ\2—The nature of the choice made. 
The personality of the text is signifi

cant—“Walk ye”—individuality. This
truth is impressed by the following in
cident related by a Christian woman. 
Her husband was careless about spirit
ual things and rarely attended the 
house of prayer, and having to go con
tinually without his company, began 
to feel it very acutely. ,

The more she thought abojJt it the 
more concerned she became about his 
spiritual welfare. At last she decided 
to make every effort to induce him to 
attend her church. She pleaded her 
loneliness, her solitary sitting lrr the 
pew. “Do come with me to-day, dear, * 
and after much entreaty he would say. 
eultlne: the action to the word, and 
pointing his finger over his. shoulder, 
“You go and pray for both.” and the 
wife went indeed and prayed for both.

One Sundav afternoon, ftftér she had 
coaxed in vain, she was dismissed in 
the sam» manner. “Youtieo and pray 
for both,” and as the good woman went 
to nrav her old sinner of *a husband 
threw himself on the lounge, and while 
he slept he dreamt he was at the gates 
of Heaven and the glory streamed thru 

- its shining portals and tho music of 
the ransomed host made hitjn* long to 
enjoy its blessedness, and 
ed. a procession two deep 
desired to fall In. but wàs afraid to 
venture. He perceived they were Ohrls- 
tinns and church-going ne^nle and con
cluded that his wife would sure to /be 
in lt*>e. and when come un/he
would shn in by her side; He anxlpus- 
b* wat^he^ and had not 

* when up she came. He stepçw 
side to pass in and just as lie y 
t^o threshold a band was sti 
ppvoss. admitting tho wif«. but hoY^Mne

. him bank, saving’ “Det her go in tqt 
both. Sbo nraw1^ for both. She must

me an

Ac stone V •
herd on Aeir way to

hastily so asforthcoming to carry his lady to
“But as Ae hours crept on to the dawn, and Ae number and helplessness 

increased, and when all semblance of dressing room 
thrown to the winds, drunken escorts came in 
Sometimes Aey picked out Ae right ones, but

away 
honest toil.

ep on, 
es run,

L Ae sun.”

a
Well ledie. of Toronto, whet .re you «oins to do «bout it) Let me 

,dl you let you ought to do. “Ente, you, olo.ete-d.ut you, duote—d 

bitterly for Ae shame of your sex.
of Ae drunken women 
decorum and segregation 
Ae doors to ’Pick ’em out.’

wasI weep
p world runs merrily 
p in low places, thé 
1er and clothing. The 
brotherhood of man. ‘ 

kanization is doing in

of two of the greatest men tn America 
to-day, President Roosevelt and Wil
liam Jennings Bryan. They not only 
quote the Bible in their speeches, but 
they know what it means. What ai 
educated enlightened people Ve would 
be if every politician, and «Very pub
lic official, and every labor monx and 
leader of men knew the evangelical law 
end teachings of Him whom they call 
Lord and profees to follow?

“Jesus Lover of My Soul.” This Is not (command ‘w^what

the place for fulsome flattery, but each Scriptures. , which I command
did her part so well that she is Invited about _ Tbese heart, and thou
to come again. I have heard nothing thee shall be in thine near . ^ thy

words of appreciation for the beau- ; *^‘trA and»hTu talk of them when 
tiful vltwa and a phone message on children and house ” “Oh, this
■Mohday said that a number of Brant-, “louheal“®St^"e^‘to the Jaws, and is 
ford citizens were coming in to see it to tne law giv Christ?” Is it?
when presented again, which will be in done^ p do^hthly mean: “Study to
th© near future. * tihviRPif aoDTOved usito God ^To-night (Sunday Jan. 19.) the btau-1 show thyself ppro be"asham-
tiful story of Ben Hur " a prince of ( word of truth.”
ST’eStfu -»»

5&s JKt: wa Es K‘r" “music will form a beautiful and profit- ^ simply alarming the Ignorance

but
..V +-

fears
%sz ty> watch- 
filed In. Hethe English-speaking, 

[day Night,” when a 
student of sociology 
of "For a’ that and 
Flow Gently, Sweet 

cant with nature Ae 
L” or "The Posie,” 
[itives in verse he will 

sayings he will turn 
s written to magnify

ilChurchFsssEi
verily I say unto yon. He that believeth °R ^«^"the bottom of the page the McNight sisters, lecder of men

m#. hsth everlssting life. spac  siuMtvered till the last „, ,.. ..i.■ —, „.m .... rlnnu on as little respect shown him by , ,

. i.
"One only door of Heaven stands open 

wide to-day,
One only sure foundation, vemy x »»» ------------ a space at the ootiom *V-*r Ruby Gaboon and tne MOJNigmt ‘“TiT+iI*r."™, shown him by his tol-Tls Christ the living way. ’ ^ mer,^r! ^ tve eroua ' peace was whtoh was not dl®c0^Rftdv“1iauhf0 “L Mr. Mecklem will give selections on s’LTj^s Christ hL hid in this
No other way is given ‘ rhR "t on P moment, and the dompoeitors h d P tf](1 harp Cards for membership in the, j the followers of
No other wav Is known : made. ,, _ald. in something to fill up th d Ar.tl-Profanlty League will be circu , _ P® Qeorge or the disciples of Mrs. :
Tls Jesus Christie first and last. Mv debt Jw Hto deoth ^as all paid, .. ulve “Too .Improbably and ]ated and the editor hopes to organize Henry P teachings
He saves and he alone”. Ho other founda- on is laid to Marry Eve’’-that were a mis wUh a thousand members, /s expenses Eddy^know^moro an ut^ owerg Qf

For neaoe. the gift of God s Lova are high it is expected that the friends of this leatl^ man x ^ Hk teach.
Man's action in relation to “The “This Is the way, walk ye In It. _____ contribute liberally. Jesus Chris y

rhoTee°fareffeleariy set* fortt/by^Paul what the Evenlna Wore. SU?da^dtonce fhsa'gathered in Bible League. Everybody has heard the 1
in his letter to the Romans. He writes: , , a necessarv gift to the The g^a'K Sundav night in spite If the conference now being held in story of the pol 11iclap (he may
“They are all gone out of the way- A reaflv » ^^errupter. con Massey ^^^"enough to gladden this city by the Toronto branch «Lthe been a ^'ed M
they are together becopie unprofitable aV fllTJs turn a good point to ridicule, i ^..^L^ker’s heart and inspire his Bible League of North America does ut midnight to *

w-'k vp m ttr -there Is none that doeth good. no. on one occasion telling j thev did sing "All Hail no more good than to revive an in- eloquent peroration about miorngnt m
ttp-o observe thot It i= the K’ngs not one Destruction and misery are A speaker audience. : tongue. Name ” to the tune terest in Bible study and daily sys- the well-known worde of Skrrlpture (as

h'ghwnv ,to the ahod-s of bliss, and has in their ways: and the way of peace a “vh^evenlng wore on.” he said. i l-*“Nines' °Lane,” led by ’ the splendid tematlc Bible reading, it will accorn- he thought) ™ Ameri-
eharacterlstlcte- have they not known." * ” Interrupted one of hie M““, Vf^vived the old feelings plish a great deal and will repay Rev. sleep. It is recoM«I of two Amen

"P'lre* It is the rleht wav. It Is writ- “Their Wav " We linger for awhile „ “but cap you tell me what, 0‘'cïf l™,v when Thomas Elmore Harris and those associated cans, who were office bearers in their

:\7 A ’X-'u-wte- siïit sstiaa ! % ksssçst- : gss ffsaus r,™ sr«s ‘srzx^. jjss tu,°ssX 'S2 «“•as ssr, sans- ss. r. -«3»-stîsrst&su srurse a»~snsr^sr r£r«s
nLs00VAe/n Hence “There is A Way which seem- Little Boy Scored. chestra, but whftt ^niy titled to aL being the Word of God. 11 world when every public man,

for t Vi pug Thp wnvfnrlnp men tho eth ri&ht unto a man but tne end a smartly-dressed lady met a little | day th'ey1^l^g D resent * ' venture to assert that not one Pro tes- especially the representative
foe's «hall no’ err therein ’’-Is thereof are the ways of deaths; urchin carrying a bird’s-nest with eggs half wll verv much ap- tant Christian in Toronto in a thousand Christian government, should be brand-
xvrv * “Their way/ Every man has his ,n it. and she said: “You are a wicked, The ~lo Up reads a chapter a day. A chanter! I ed an Impostor, a hyprocrite an ignor-

gone f^Ve^ary^ 5h^co=nd‘ =,^£^XmU^

^ ^noMi^r STS It is conduct. °Hweln lies the moral strength

shall go up thereon; it shall not be ways of going down. Every man has boy. edging away, sne s on your nau. i

Music<L-iong 
stP her 
puphed Xte

In something to fill up three \tern*~, Arti-Profanlty League will be circu- ri-spect.

Committeesnnw eo In for both.”
SRlvpMnri |s q nc^sonnl mattp»*. you

Wo arefor yourseK: me for myself.
nno bv one. 1n crowds

M \ onus Int nnw tb veplf nfltb H^m RO<1
ho nt neaoe.” "Po^k v» the Dord -whi'e 

mav bo found.” “This Is the way.

1 WHEN IN NEED OF
ORGANISTS 

CHOIRMASTERS 
AND SOLOISTS

Communicate with the

DOMINION BUREAU 
OF MUSIC AND OR
GANISTS' EXCHANGE

I
.Iis poetry that makes 

[fore, the birthday, of 
ngs of sentiment and 
[chocs thru all heart» 
[tish bard is held to
rn his memory, 
eryone desires to pay 
i will be no less fcr
on anoAer page an 

g writer, Mrs. Flora

Toronto, 101 Major Street
We offer our services FREE OF 
CHARGE TO CHURCHES. We 
have at all times competent 
people for the above positions.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SUNDAY MORNING MRS. W. j. Mabel Manley Pickard

Concert Soprano

W. F. Pickard
Solo Organist and Accompanist 

332 Huron Street.
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EDITED BY BETTY BARLOW VOCALISTS JAMES D.G. LISSANT BEARDMORE wllLbVnwreHedBre,lreththef0Jmî^,enn1

English authority on voice production:

The°mô3vc"m?le?e gufd^to sinking In

English yet published, $1,26.
Elocution. It» First pri*ïlp*f!!.irpurely spontaneous system of eloeu

tlonarv voice building and training 
founded upon the natural laws govern, 
lng perfect pronunciation and enuncia-
tl<Mr.*Breare’e works have been warm
ly received by the English preas and 
by all thoughtful exponentSnsOfieVOl<e

ï

RichardsonCONCERT TENOR.

Residence:
30 NORTH SHERBOURNE STREET.

"Were It not for music we mtiTht to 
the beautiful Is dead. VOICE CULTURE. 

Choirmaster Broadway Tabernacle -? 
Studio : 2 Buchanan Street. J

these days say 
Disraeli.

Madama Olga Samaroff, at her recital 
on Friday evening In Conservatory 
Mus|c Hall, under the auspices of the 
Woman's Musical Club, represented 
modernity In art. 
her program made tt one of the most
diverting recitals of 
In her three Chopin 
her technique was particularly good. 
Her command of the varieties of tone 
collor was complete, and In the deliv
ery of an accompanied melody so fine 
a proportion was maintained between 
the parts that the audience was de- 
lighted.

In her last number, “Liszt’s Polo
naise in E Major," beauty and dignity 
pervaded the various moods .And sne 
revealed a temperamental warmth sel
dom displayed. She was warmly re- 
called after the closing work of her 
recital and played a few short numbers 
ün delightful fashion.

Mrs. Hired Jury of Buffalo MRS. CHARLES til ■

McGANNVocal Studio:
BELL PIANO WAREROOMS, 

146 Yonge St, Toronto. . 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays only.

The numbers of
IkPIANO INSTRUCTION

VOICE CULTURE. 
STUDIO 281 WILTON AVENUE . fl 
(Late Toronto College of Music),

the season, 
numbers culture, and are 

teachers and students.
ASHDOWN’S MUSIC STORE 
Anglo-Canadian M.P.A., Ltd.

143 Yonge Street. Toronto.

■MR. JOHN theBARNARD ELLENORAdamson RICKMAN -jmMASON ISINGING MASTER. 
Oratorio and Concert Repertoire 
Studio S. E. Cornier Huron and 

College-streets. Phone 3186. J. D. A. TRIPP
FOR BIANO INSTRUCTION AND CON
CERTS, APPLY TORONTO CONSERV-

TENOR.
Concerts and Recitals.

Grace-street. Now booking engagements.
A. L. 8. E.

INSTRUCTION IN ELOCUTION 
Graduate of Emerson System.

S3» DELE WARE AVENUE. TORONTO. 8®

327Address,
' |i|

“ A,
JAMES TRETHEWEY I:

LORA NEWMAN SOLO VIOLINIST AND TEACHER 
Accepting Concert Engagements and 

Pupils.
Studio—Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Residence—693 Spadlna -Ave.. Toronto. 

Long distance phone. North 55T9.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

MAZIBATORY OF MUSIC. V .

JACKSONConcert Planiste and Teacher
(late of Vienna)

Pupil of the world-renowned 
Leschetisky.

2 SURREY PLACE

PETER 0. KENNEDY. ïM CONCERT SOPRANO 
Director Dominion’ Bureau of Mi 
and Organist Exchange, 101 Major
Studio 164 Markham St., Phoae P. MW §

PIANO INSTRUCTION.
Consultation—Monday, Thursday and 

Saturday mornings, Nordhelmers*. 15 
King St. East; other days at Metropoli
tan School of'Music. (Park 96.)

Vladimir de Pachmann, one of the 
'greatest players of Chopin compositions 
and a pianist of national repute, will 
give a recital In Massey Hall on Jan. 
27; Speaking of hts farewell tour,which 
Is advertised as his farewell appear
ance, Herr Pachmann said recently. 
"In Germany music seems to be the 
national pastime, as baseball Is In this 
country."

Studio 486Phone N. 1608.
Yonge Street. *Miss Pearl O’Neil

Instructor In Elocution
Pupils prepared for the 

Concert Platform.
StuMo 22 tlm Of eve. Par* dale.

CONCERT HALLS
Broadway Halls for Concert, and En
tertainments, under new management. 

450-462 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone Main 236.

,k« iBtimtloeil Acadiny of Moslc,Haiti
■

If I
Instruction upon tho Plano, Vlo

Enlan
Banjo, Mandolin, Violin, Guitar, 

Plano, Voice Instruction
FRANK H.

Guitar, Banjo, Mandolin. —,
faculty. Every facility. Private lesson*. 
A. M. FBLLMAN, President,

P. W. NEWTON, Musical Director, 
77 BORDEN STREET.

BURT J

4#
flâ

School.International
Largest. Best 

Fall Term Opening. 
Special offer to begln- 

of free Instrument

Vocal Instructor
CONCERT, ORATORIO, RECITAL 

Toronto Conservatory of Music.
Ml BATHURST STREET.

-The concert of the Oratorio Society, 
which Is to be held In Massey Hall on 
Thursday, Jan 30, will be an event of 
great Interest to the musical public. 
The production "Joan of Arc” Is one 
of Alfred R. Gaul's masterpieces, and is 
composed In his most happy style, the 
melodies and harmonies being more 
than ordinarily pleasing. This will be 
the first rendering of the work in Can
ada, and, In Its production, the chorus 
will be assisted by a specially trained 
orchestra and also the pipe organ. The 
soloists are artists of exceptional abil
ity: Mrs. Mabel Manley Pickard, Wm. 
Lavin of Detroit, tenor, and Claude 

' Cunningham, who is In the front rank 
of New York’s baritone soloists.

The Conservatory Symphony Or
chestra has been engaged by the To
ronto Oratorio Society as the associate 
organization at the concert of the so
ciety on Jan. 30. The orchestra will 
contribute several numbers of their
kn*3uIIHHH(fl|flMflRBflH|...
companlments t to the choral work.

This engagement is of great interest 
to the musical public, since the score 
of "Joan" of Arc" is one which will give 
scope to the organization. The co-op- 
eration may be looked forward to as 
a step toward future Important pro
ductions by entirely local orchestral 
forces.

PIANOFORTEners
Terms moderate. MRS. L. YATES

Elementary and advanced. Special a 
tention given to hand formation ai 
cultivation of touch. Studio—Avew 

bers, N.W. Cos. Spadlna Ave. ai 
College, Room 36.

Resldeuce—41 Heury St.

(P.W.) NEWTON AFELLMAN (A.M) 
77 Borden Street.Ella L. CLEGHORN

Teacher of Plano. I Cb
i :P. J. McAvay Howard Massey FrederickPupil of Hermann Scholtz, Ram

mer Virtuoso to the King of Sax- 
H. M. Field, Dresden, Ger-

I
ony; 
many.
106 St.Vincent SL Phone N. 1067

MR. E. W. SCHU0H■i BARITONE
PUPIL BRAGGIOTTI, Florence. 
Toronto Conservatory of Music.

TEACHER OF SINGING
light opera and

J:x
Pupils prepared forvaudeville stage.
STUDIO, 1726 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

Voices tested, free.

Voice Culture and 
Expreaalon In Singing. 

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Friday». 
Tuesday and Friday Evenings. ■

STUDIO: 3 CARLTON STREET.
MME. LeGRAND REED

SOPRANO
Pupil of Jean de Reexke

All enquiries for terms and vacant dates 
should be addressed to

MR. W. J. ROBSON,
Alexandra Theatre.

BERTHA MAY

CRAWFORD FRANK C. SMITH
SOPRANO

CONCERTS, RECITALS, 
ORATORIOS

Address, 265 Palmerston Avenue.
Phone Park 2266.

CLAUDE CUNNINGHAM. 
One of the leading baritones

VIOLINIST. ,
Concert Engagements. 

Studio:
R. 8. Williams’, 1*3 Yonge St

Pupils.
In addition to supplying the ac-■er

family have taken up their quarters In j subtie mtoturnal atmosphere, ^
Milan, but the master's health is far | harmonized wUh ** whg£“g 
from satisfactory-- During the perfor- appreciation o "Love Took Me

g „ « ’B.’MK ©SSHtfSfs*
______ feet, and contains excellent opportunl-

Ignace J. Paderewski, who has ac- ties for interpretation on the part of a 
cepted the preferred directorship of the skilled singer.
Warsaw Conservatory, has announced 
that his new duties will not remove lilm 
from the concert platform. He will de
vote only three months of each ypar to 
the conservatory, sfx weeks In the 
spring and "kte In the fall.

GERTRUDE SCELINA

FRAZEE hartweIl de mille
CONCERT BARITONE

Soloist Central Methodist Church.
ADDRESS, 10 BEATRICE-ST.

Long distance phone (day) M. 639

JAMES
TEACHER op piano 

STUDIO 363 COLLEGE STREET
Phone M. 3440. Quarrington leave the theatre, 

from nervous prostration.

BARITONE
Teaching the famous Sobriglia method 

of singing. 1
STUDIO-ROOM, NORDHEIMER'S

x: W. E.A number of Toronto musicians who 
have heard the rehearsals of the Schu
bert Choir this season are most en
thusiastic In their expressions of the 
beautiful quality of the voices and the 
high standard of music selected. It is 
the best chorus Mr. Fletcher has ever 
had under his baton. On March 2 a 
great novelty, “King Arthur Had Three 
Sons,” will be produced. The subscrip
tion Hats for the Schubert Choir are 
at the music stores and Massey Hall.

Miss Vivian Yearsley of Toronto pu
pil of Mrs. Mildred Walker, a graduate

Church, Port How, last Sunday and 
made a pronounced lmpressto n Shc Is 
gifted with an exceptionally rich so
prano voice. Her finished style of sing
ing was particularly notlcee.bto. Mtoe
Yearsley Is a young artist with a bright 
future.

Fellow

RIAN
Toronto C

Reside ri

DONALD C.

MacGredorChas. E. BodleyMADELEINE M. EVANS
;CELLTSTE

Engagements a Specialty
Pupil of Leo Schrattenholz,

Berlin, Germany.
1 WASHINGTON AVE.

Concert Vocalist 
Oratorios, Recitals.

Nothing seems to affect the popularity 
of Scotch songs. Editions and selec
tions are innumerable and their number 
Is constantly Increasing. Messrs Pater
son & Sons, the leading Scotch music 
publishers of Edinburg and London, 
send us the Scottish Soprano Album. 
The Songs selected and annotated by 
Donald Ross and the accompaniments 
composed and revised by Alfred Moffat. 
It is excellently arranged and contains 
all the prime favorites.

Orchestra supplied for all occasions. 
PIANIST AND ACCOMPANIST 

26 Kenilworth Crescent, 
Phone. Béach 274.

Concert
#: 891 Lanedowne Ave. Phone p. wt». |

. MR. ARTHUR BLAKELEY .
The Eminent Recital Organist 

of the Sherbourne Street > 
Methodist Church.

731 ONTARIO STREET, or ___
"NORDHEIMER’S," TORONTO.

STUDIO :
A most Interesting feature of the en

tertainment of the Alumnae Association 
of University College will be the en- 

absence of paid assistance. The 
full ‘ academicals.

Maude M. Big woodA unique series of recitals Is an
nounced to be held In the Greek Thea
tre of the Margaret Eaton School of 
Literature and Expression, commencing 
Saturday evening, Feb. 8, and continu
ing on each succeeding Saturday un
til April 11. Representative talent 
from the principal musical Institutions 
of the city as well as several other 
well-known artists will take part in 
these recitals, full particulars of which 
will appear later.

H. M-
PITTKathryn -Chattoe- Morion

DRAMATIC CONTRALTO 
Concert, Recital, Oratorio. Teacher of 

Vocal Culture.

CONCERT SOPRANO. 
Concerts, Oratorios, Recitals, etc. 

701 YONGE STREET 
Phone North 4679.

EMItire
MASSEY

' Subsctiptloi 
chorus dr 
street.

lady graduates in 
wearing ca;P, gown and the hood of their 
different degrees, will act as ushers, dis
pose of and take the tickets at the door 
and ih this way endeavor to make as 
large as possible the net returns to the 
association resulting from the receipts 
o* the two evenings of grand opera to 
be given under their auspices by well- 
known artists on the evenings ot Jan
uary 24 and 25. at the Greek Theatre, 
North-street. The ladles of the as
sociation feel that It Is imperative that 
they should he able to open at once 
a clubhouse for the women graduates 
of the university and are displaying 
great zeal In their efforts to raise the 
necessary funds. It to expected that 
the theatre will be entirely sold out, 
as the scenes given will be put on in 
first-class style In every respect, by 
artists of experience on the operatic 
stage The subscription list to now at 
Gerhard Helntzman’s, 97 Yonge-street, 
and the plan will open to subscribers on 
the 20th and to the public on the 22nd 
of January.

3 CARLTON ST.STUDIO, ROOM 10,
Monday and Thursday, 4 to 6. -

The distinguished pianist, Miss Abble 
May Helmer, formerly of Toronto, and 
pupil of W. O. Forsyth, played quite 
recently at a concert of the Women's 
Musical Club In Winnipeg, and was 
loudly applauded. She gave a splendid 
performance of an Etude by Liszt, j

nnFRANKSI ..11

FRcANKS. WELSMANMETROPOLITAN 
ASSEMBLY ROOMS

Mrs.1BEMROSE , IPIANIST.
Studio for lessons at Toronto Con

servatory of Music. Residence- 
32 MADISON AVENUE.______

isa TEA<

INSTRUC

STUDIO;

TENOR 
Concerts, Recitals, Oratorio»

~ king Engagements.
36 BOSWELL AVE.

mMiss Madeline Carter to to be con
gratulated on the arrangement of her 

for last Thursday morning,
iÜflConcerts. At Homes, Recitals,

M. J. Sage, Manager. . 4
245-240 COLLEGE ST., Main 6134 ♦

NOW BOO
ADDRESS,

program . „ ,
at the Woman's Musical Club. Works 
from Italian composers were contri
buted by Miss Mary Morley (piano), 
Miss Brenda Smellle, Mrs. Ten Eyck, 
Miss Florence Kemp and Howard Mas
sey Frederick (soloists). Owing to ill
ness, Miss Mary Mellish, the violinist, 
was unable to appear, but in her place 
Miss Mary Hagarty kindly gave a pi
ano number by Handel.

The following review of some/ new 
music by W. O. Forsyth appears fn the 
current issue of The New York/Musi
cal Courier: “W. O. Forsyth, ti 
cellent Toronto pianist, pedagog and 
composer, has recently Issued three 
new piano pieces apd a song, all of 
which will add greatly to h.ts reputa
tion as a dispenser of gracious melody 
and excellent musical workmanship. 
“Two Picturesque Vaises” are exactly 
what the titles Imply, and pianists will 
find them to be grateful to the fingers 
and particularly. appealing to the ear. 
"In the Twilight,” a reverie, possesses

;
MISSES LISTER i

Dp. Albert Ham ■
Voice Production and Singing

Address/ 561 JARVIS ST.?

ex- Concert Artiste
Vocalists, Pianists, Violinists, Whist

lers, Elocutionists.
Now Booking Engagements 

ADDRESS, 481 YONGE STREET.

JAMES STOTT ElJTeacher ol
PIANO, MANDOLIN, GUITAR, BAN

JO and VIOLIN
109 Spalina Avenue. 

Studio, 259 1-2 Yonge Street

: c
Voice
BTUDH

The meeting of the Woman’s Musical 
Club for next week Is arranged by Mrs. 
F J Petersen, from concerted music

is as
SHAKESPEARE l*r.U Palmer.I.R.C.0.

VOICE PRODUCTION.
ADDRESS, 31 NORTH STREET.

Phone N. 476T. ■"

Wiland a song cycle. The program 
follows:
(1) Piano—Magic Fir Beene ....

............................. Wagner-Liszt

y

! Orpheus Quartette
' Director, J. E. Williams, Esq. Late 

Manchester Orpheus Glee Singers, 
winners of upwards of £800 In cash 
prizes. Terms to
p. Hollter, 348 Don Mills Rond

Organ and piano. Organist and cholrmast-:

STUDIO : 661 SHERBOURNE 8T.J
Phone N. 4#0t .H

PIAN
WORK.WHEN SHADOWS FALL. ; Music turn 

Balls, P 
full orch

Miss Mabel F. Body.
(2) Vocal Duet—Venetian Boat Song
' .................................................... Blumenthal
Mrs. F. J. Petersen and Mis Mar

garet George.
(3) Duet. Piano and Violoncello—An

dante Allegro .................Mendelssohn
Miss Mary Gzowskl and Mrs. Frank

lin Dawson.
(4) Contralto" Solo—Plus Grand Dans 

San Obscurité (Queen of Shelba)
Gounod

Let me but do my work from day to 
day,

In field or forest, at the desk or loom,
In roaring market place or tranquil 

room;
Let me but find It In my heart to say,
When vagrant wishes beckon me astray,

"This is my work; my blessing, not my 
doom ;

Of all who live, I am the one by whom
This work can best be done in the right 

way."
Then shall I see it not too great, nor 

small,

To suit ï my spirit and to prove my 
powers;

Then shall I cheerful greet the laboring 
hours

And cheerful turn, when the long shad
ows fall

At eventide to play and love and rest.
Because I know for me my work is best.

—Henry Van Dyke.

Sometimes,.sometimes, when the shadows 
sweep,

And the storm breaks broad on the hu
man deep;

Sometimes, sometimes, when we try and 
fall

And our lips are wrung with a hopeless 
wail; ,

Sometimes, sometimes, when the dream 
has fled

And the past is lost and the dark’s ahead, 
How much we long for the sweet enfold 
Of a mother's arms as in days of old!

Sometimes, sometimes, when the best 
seems weak :

And the golden goal grows far to seek; 
Sometimes, sometimes, when the black 

care looms.
And the sunshine fades in a world of 

blooms.
And. the strife is futile, the toll In vain, 
How hearts go back to the child again— 
The dream, the joy, and the song and 
' rest
Qf a careless lad on a tender breast!

The world may prate of Its pride and 
will,

Of the keepleg on, tho the pace may kill; 
The deathless hope and the tireless trust, 
The lifting up from the treadmill dust; 
But moments come when the task Is 

trite
And the glamor fades, and the world Is 

night,
And we'd give up all that the years may 

hold
To go back there In those arms of gold.

Ah, take me up In thy arms ,'to-day.
As a shadow would In a world of gray.' 
I'd rather lie as a lad unknown 
In that peaceful prime of a youth; far 

Following the success of Le.har's flown
• Merrv Widow ” another light oraera Than rule a realm of men and mirth,
,' Imported from Vienna. This Than tread triumphant across the earth4a?e»r opLT> hts mTricV by Orcar For cockleshell pleasures and power and

I Strauis, and Philadelphia says It to de- An(i t^e jea(j blown ashes on lips of 
lighted. It Is called “A Waltz Dream, paln!
and like "The Merry Widow," the ac-
tlon of the piece centres around the Sometimes, sometimes, when we've reach- 
big waltz number. The production calls ed and tried

ifor an ensemble of eighty and an or- With an earnest zeal and a manly pride; 
cheetra, of forty. Madame Eva Tetraz- SomeUmes, sometimes, when we toll and

i zinl. the prima donna who comes to And the y,eart grows sick and the cheeks 
! America to fill a" engagement at the grow pale]
i Manhattan Opera House, arrived In New q}, take us, tnen, from the hard, cruel 
j York last week and made her first ap- strife
' nearance last Wednesday evening. To the fresh, sweet mornings of prim-
' y rose life !

Oh, take us, mothers, to love's enfold 
In the arms that held us inlays cf o l!

JESSIE CONCERT TALENT!McNAB ADDRE8IROBERT A.

SHAW ™ cmrir<è,™$ r'tSS’L,^
MISS OLIVE SCHOLBY, Contralto. ’i 
MISS OWENDOLLBBi HOLLIDAY,^

VOCAL TEACHER
SCHOLARSHIPS, Senior and Junior.

(Application by letter.) 
Residence, 278 Jnrvls. Phone M. 4687

PIANO TUNING LEISINGING MASTER.
Tenor Soloist Metropolitan Church. 
STUDIO GERHARD HEINTZMAN 

97 Yonge-street. R. F. WILKS MUSS CONSTANCE VEITCH, Cellolat. |

THE DOMINION BUREAU OF MU
SIC AND ORGANISTS’ EXCHANGE.

101 Major street, Toronto.
The Most Up-to-date Bureau In America

Orat 
Address—'
ee wxbv

tSpecial Repair Department
Tel. N. 4278. Miss Margaret George.

(6) Song Cvcle—Captive Memories (first 
time In Toronto ...Ethelbert Nevia 

Mrs. F. J. Petersen (soprano), Miss 
Margaret George (contralto), J. D. 
Richardson (baritone), M. Russell Mar
shall (tenor). Mrs. H. M. Blight (pi
anist).

DR. WM. H. GUTZEIT447 Yonge Street.
Instructor of Plano Tuning at Conser

vatory of Music.
CONCERT BARITONE 

Graduate Konlglicten Conserva
tory of Music, Leipzig, Germany. 
Graduate pupil late Master Guls- 
eppl Tamars, Milano, Italy.

VOICE PRODUCTION
Oragn, Plano, Harmony, and music 
In all Its branches.

Pianoforte > THE

Kathryn A. Woods
Thorougr and Quick Tuition 

Vor Beginners.
Address, 41 GRENVILLE STREET

PEARCY T. ISTED WheConcerts, Festivals, Recitals

RH> NDTenor
VOCAL INSTRUCTION

Pupil of William s/iakespeare, (Eng.) 
Stpdlo, 353 George Street. 

Concert Engagements Accepted.

by

JAMIESON ï When we' 
It is such' 
Bright Is 
When we
All Musi

twilight musicale In the Wo- 
Thursday lastThe

man's Art Rooms on 
was arranged by Mme. Rochereau de 
la Sabllere. Those taking part were 
Mrs Street, Mrs. Faulds. Miss Loie 
Winlow and -Miss Lena May Perry.

Baritone
Studio—97 Yonge St., Toronto.

Omissions of History.
With ah the “Fighting" Jims and Bills 

we have on hand to-day
To give lour enemies the chills and keep 

our foes at bay,
I wonder why the Carthage press did 

not adopt this plan.
Their hero would have liked, I guess, to 

pose as "Fighting Han."

The Romans, too, were quite remiss; 
their generals were game,

But ne’er thru such a schème as this 
did they come down to fame.

The greatest soldier of the lot, born to 
command and rule,

Alas, was never known, I wot, to fame 
as "Fighting Jule."

With all the "Fighting" Petes and Jakes 
we have on hand, I think

Our fathers made some big mistakes In 
slinging printer's Ink.

The foremost leader Ot them all, who 
changed each week a map.

Was never known—(It makes me bawl) 
—to fame as "Fighting Nap!"

—Pittsburg Post.

JACK LEVISON
v TORONTO’S NEW COMEDIAN ud 

SINGER OF CHORUS SONGS 
My name on a programme a sure 

draw. Great success of "In the 
Twilight," "You, You, You," 
“Billy Muggins,” etc.

TERMS, 37 CZAR ST.

The Misses Sternberg late organist and Ernest HazeldineM. M. Stevenson, 
choirmaster of Man no field parish church 
Aberdeen, Scotland, has been unani
mously appointed organist and choir
master of Bloor-street Baptist Church 
to^ucceed W. F. Pickard. Mr. Steven- 
»on arrived some three months ago from 
Sc otland with: a high reputation aa a 
conductor and ' voice trainer, and In 
hts dual capacity will doubtless soon 
distinguish himself.

89 NE
DANCING AND PHYSICAL CULTURE.

SIMPSON HALL, 734 Yonge Street. 
Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays. 10 a.m. 

to 6 p.m.

TENOR
Concerts, Recital 

Studio, 13 Seafo 
Now Booking Engagements.

I
f MrsOratorios.

Avenue.
]V>AhHANS 0. WENDT

Concert 
Artist s

ACCOMPANIST FREE LESSONS Scenes from Grand OperasTEACHING AND COACHING 
Studio ^or lessons, 687 Spadlna- 

. Directions for Concert En- W. O. FORSYTHGiven With the Purchase of a
Violin, Mandolin, Banjo, Guitar. •

Agents for the—
STEWART BAUER INSTRUMENTS. 
Conn Cornets are the Only Ones Used 

in Sousa’s Band. See Them at

Studiiavenue
gagements. The Dominion Bureau 
of Music, 101 Major-street. Teacher ef Higher Class of PlaB#

Playing
Private Studio: 

irdhetmers’, Toronto J 
of the Metropolitan School 

of Music

AUGUST W1LHELMJ, Director.
ET1À

Greek Theatre, Marg 
Eaton School, North 

Street

aretCONCERT TALENT TtDirector

CLAXTON’S 
MUSIC STORE

■*. SoloistsCONTROL THE BEST CAN
ADIAN ARTISTS AND CAN SUPPLY 
AN ENTIRE PROGRAM.

. AUGUST W1LHKLMJ, Baritone 
JAMES TltETHEWEY. Violinist 
HELEN LANDERS. Soprano.
HANS O. WENDT. Pianist.

THE DOMINION BUREAU OF MU
SIC AND ORGANISTS' EXCHANGE.
The Most Up-to-Date Bureau In America. 
ADDRESS 101 MAJOR-ST.. TORONTO. |

WE
Jan. 34th and 25th at 8 o’clock Scenes 

from St
The Soul of et Plamo to the j 

Action. Insist on i j

"OTTO NIGEL"
r Plano Action

259 1-2 YONGE STREET.
“FAUST”
“MARTHA”
“STRADELIA”
“HANSEL AND GRETEL” 
“FLYING DUTCHMAN”

WbWILLARD W.
HENRY 3. LAUTZ

VOICEDEMMERY Teae
Studio iCONCERT BASSO _____

! Teacher of Voice Culture and Singing ! Giocomo Puccini, the composer c* the
Studio : 187 Dovercourt Road. j famous “Madam Butterfly," and his

!.Peterboro 
Conservatory Conservatory

Toronto Subscription list at Gerhard Helnts- 
man’s, 68 Yonge Street.

MUSGRAVE FOR MUSIC
Charles E. Musgravc, Proprietor 

Dominion Music Co.
All the Muelc—All the Time 

Headquarter* for Professionals 
COME, PHONE OR WRITE

8 Yonge St. Arcade. Phone M 2474

/
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MYRTLE L. WATSON
L. MUS. TOR. /

PIANO and VOCAL STUDIO 
49 SPRUCE STREET

George Wilson
TEACHER OF PIANO.

STUDIO, TORONTO CONSERVA
TORY OF BIUSIC.

Lillian M. Kirby
Teacher of Singing

STUDIO, 49 COWAN AVENUE
Phone Park 1061.

Dr. Gutzeit
Graduate Koniglichen Conaervatory 
of Music, Lelpslg, Germany; Gradu
ate pupil late Master Gulaeppi Ta- 
maro, Milano, Italy.

VOICE PRODUCTION 
Organ, Plano, Harmony and muelc 
In all Ite branches.

‘I,* Spadlaa Ave. Phone College 169

Will J. White
-Popular Concert Comedian.

Open for engagement. Now booking 
Wrtte Phono Main 815.

460 King St. West, Toronto.

GEORGE A.

: DIXON
TENOR
Phone College 3961Toronto.

FRANCIS H.

COOMBS
Choirmaster and Organist St. 

Alban's Cathedral. 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

STUDIO, NORDHBIMERSi AD
DRESS 82 RADFORD AVE.

JEAN KENNEY
CONTRALTO 

VOCAl* TEACHER 
Concerts and Recitals. 

STUDIO - 51 GOREVALE AVE.

Miss M. B. Cuddy
L. L. C. M.

Medalist Teacher ef Piano
forte, Theory, etc. 

STUDIO, 522 EUCLID AVENUE
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Better Publicity for Musicians4

LECTURE!! SAYS WOMAN 
IS A SPLENDID PERJURER

DUCK KNIGHT OF PRINCE AND COUNT 
THE PRESENT CENTURY ENCACE IN FIGHT

IN THE CHURCH

The "Passion Play.nley Pickard
t Soprano

Pickard
and Accompanlet 

iron Street.

BY J. D. LOGAN, PH. D. (Harvard)

(Head of the Cop]) & Art Dept.. Woods-Norris. Ltd.)
Walk west along the south side of College-street from University- 

avenue. Toronto, and one will note, on house after house, brass plate
which read successively : Dr. --------. Dr. Dr. • * .
and so on. From the plates themselves, no one can tell which doctor is a 
general practitioner, which a surgeon, which an obstetenst, or which 
a specialist in diseases of the eye and ear; much less can one tell which 
is a recent graduate and which a practitioner with a long established prac
tice. In a hurry-up call, say at 2 a.m., it would be fatal to mistake an 
eye-and-ear doctor for an obsteterist, which, so far as the advertising 
plates could advise one in the rush, would be almost inevitab e.

If the case with the “cards” of vocalists and instrumentalists, teachers 
they appear in the press, is not quite as glaring and ab- 

far as real publicity and definitive ad-

CONT1NUEO FROM LAST SUNDAY

Preieed and 
We have 

For

Traders and People: 
glorified be our father-»!
Moses. Away with afl others. 
Moses’ doctrine we would even die.Why then have ye not lam

Sadok:
Joeaphat:
People:

hand* on him. mtetuated
Nathaniel.. Howt ^ attache your- 

peoirfe. Wha H ? to this deepteer 
selves to tW novice tethwa? You
"ll:tht*TieUUin^eyoS?prte8to?' ^

vuree S» t>oure<y ^ ^ traitor’ Ye child- 
after tMa venomous traitoov herl-“•'.rs."S“èe “

Tells Law Students That Fair One 
is Wily and Quotes Horace 

to Sustain Statement

Man Encased in Iron Mask Starts 
Penniless to Walk Around 

World f«r $100,000.

[MES D.
‘ Act. IL

The Device of the High Council.rdson Sequel to Divorce Case of Castel
lano In Which Royal Per

sonage is Struck on Hose 
During Memorial 

Service.

; CULTURE, 
•oadway Tabernacle 
Buchanan Street.

conspireTableau: Jacob» .. .
against Joseph, the darling ot his fa
ther. whom they wiU remove

T-sons
CHICAGO. Jan. 17—“Remember, gen

tlemen of the bar, arTAoath means 
nothing to a woman, and, as Horace 
h-as eo truthfully expressed it, ‘When 
a woman starts out to perjure herself
all h------ cannot keep her record.

With these words and a few more 
like them, Colonel James Hamilton 
Lewi-» took the breath away from 200 
students of the Northwestern Univer
sity Law School last night

"A woman always comes to testify 
as a witness for one of -two reasons, 
he said. “Either she comes thru a 
sense of affection or duty to those 
whom she loves, or she comes to sat
isfy what she regards as a perfectly 
legitimate feeling of resentment.

“If it is the first of these she will 
come thru fire and water to testify, 
and she will see things as her friend 
views them. Sincerely and earnestly 
she will testify that things are as 
she thinks they ought to be, and you 
may cross-examine her until 'you have 
exhausted the vocabulary and you will 
get nothing from her tout her Ideas of 
what they ought to 'be. A woman 
Ihes no idea of the sanctity of an oath, 
and a woman will repeat when on 
oath anything that ehe will say when 
not on oath.

“If she comes as your witness, im
pelled toy a feeling of resentment, be 
careful not to let her tell why she 
came. Get your main point out ot 
her as expeditiously as possible and 
let her go; do not branch off into col
lateral matters, or she will take the 
first opportunity to vindicate herself 
for appearing toy telling the grudge 
she has against the defendant.

“On the other hand, if you. are 
cross-examining her, be careful not 
to let her state the grievance that has 
brought her In as a witness against 
your client unless you are sure of 
what it is, for no matter what a wo
man does, if it toe an act impelled by 
natural and legitimate affection, the 
world will ever forgive her."

LONDON, Jan. 16.—In the face of a 
biting northeasterly blast a man started 
yesterday from Trafalgar-square on a 
tour round the world under novel con
ditions. The task is the outcome of a 
wager of *100,000.

"Tide wager," said the man, “was 
laid by a friend of mine, a well-known 
American millionaire, as the outoqpie of 
an argument that took place at a club 
In fall Mall. He declared that ho Eng
lishman would walk around the world 
masked and pushing A perambulator. I 
at once made up my mind to accept the 
wager myself."

The man was the object of much curi
osity, and was followed along Fleet- 
street. Cannon-street, over London 
Bridge, down the Old Kent-read by a 
large crowd. One of the conditions of 
the wager Is that he is not to reveal his 
identity thruout the whole Journey. 
Therefore he has concealed his visage 
In a black Iron mask, and he Is not un
like one’s conception of the masked 
knights of the days of chivalry.

“But how are you going to subsist?’ 
he was asked. , ,

"I am starting penniless,’’ he replied. 
"I shall sell photograph and pamphlets 
while on the journey. I am allowed to 
expend any sum not exceeding £1 for 
photographs and pamphlets for sale at 
the start. That is how I shall subsist.”

The “Iron Mask.” as he prefers to be 
called, has filled his perambulator with 
photographs and pamphlets, which he 
sells on the way. A very difficult task 
is before the black knight. In order to 
win the wager he must touch every 
county In England, to visit Scotland, 
Ireland and Wales, and to call at twen
ty countries. He is to buy a postage 
stamp at every town-passed on Ms jour- 

ong other conditions of this 
îarkable wager are:

To fih<l a wife on the road.
To forward an account of the miles 

walked and towns visited -and ‘a signed 
document from the mayor or some re
sponsible person In each town.

To be allowed to go as he pleases. 
“Good-bye,” he called out merrily as 

he disappeared into the grey mist; “see 
you In ten years.”

Gene are they now on a cruel errand 
bent.

Their lips at last reveal the long con
cealed Intent.

By conscience stung they now have tom
With their own hand the mask they ve 

worn.
Wildly they cry, "The vengeance let us 

wreak
That we so long have planned to seek.

CHARLES

ANN or performers, as
surd, it is practically as futile, so ,
vertising are concerned. If. for instance. I want to become a concert 
pianist. I should find a teacher with the gift and reputation of perfecting 
advanced pupils in touch and technic.; Or suppose I wish to become 
adept in vocal vibrato-you can hear it in all its ravishing lovelmess(?) 
from almost any soprano soloist in our city church choirs—to whom shall 
I apply for instruction? Or, suppose I wish to study harmony, counter
point and composition at home by mail, who offer such courses and which 
oÎ'these is theYest teacher? Alas. I shall hunt in vamthru the cards 
of music teachers to discover what is As specialty and whether A is better 
than B in the same field. A and B announce that they teach piano but 
I am left to guess whether A is strong in poet,c interpretation ofChopn 
Nocturnes, or B expert in the technics of Liszt Rhapsodies. The y 
way to arrive at the specific facts is to do U one would do amongst to 
College-street doctors—knock and enquire. But this is only to ad J 
that the advertising cards of musicians merely state that A or B ex , 
moves and has his being in the world of music—somehow and some
where; as advertising cards they simply do not advertise. .

Let me now cite a pertinent instance from my own experience. ! wo 
years ago a teacher of harmony and composition in New York who was 
using a single inch space, containing 40 words, in .The Etude and The 
Musician, asked me to write a “card" for him, To die same measure.
which should increase the number of hi, pup,k 7°'^ Now
uses a space of three inches and employs 175 wordsTor statement. Now 
this teacher was sensible, frank and generous enough to say to me at th 
time of writing for my aid that since no field showed so plainly the ne- 
cessity for trained spécialiste a, music teaching, he real,the eq 
cessity of his having a trained specialist to write h,s publicity. There is 
only one just conclusion to be drawn from the fact that he « using y 
three time, the amount of advertising space he once used—,“ V 
publicity pay,. For obvious causes, which need not be ment,on”- °? 
c&sionaUy one will see a musician or teacher of voice or piano who in 
Te» and appearance look, like a busted bale of hay. But m general 
there is no other profession in which one may so soon or so readily b+ 

independent a, in the profession of music and music teaching An 
if this be so, how much more may this happy condition be enhanced by 
professional publicity which is done competently and m goodMe.

How this may be done I have_already told the readers of TTe 
Sunday World in a previous essay (republished, with addiboM. m boo - 
let form by the author). But I close with a sample card, which, 
while conforming to professional etiquette and good taste ,n «pression and 

style, definitively advertises in a way to distinguish and attract.

.LOTION
OICE CULTURE. 
H ILTON . AVENUE
College of Music).

PARIS, Jan. 16.—Count Boni de Oas- 
tellane, the divorced husband of Anna 
Gould, came to blows the other day in 
the Church of St. Peter Ch&illot with 
his cousin, Prince EM as de Talleyrand- 
Périgord, who is konwn as the Prince 
de Began.

A memorial service was being cele
brated in memory of Lady Stanley 
Errington, formerly a Mlle, de Talley- 
rand-Perigord, who died at Fern Hill, 
Windsor. The two cousins Jostled one 
another in the aisle of the church 
and the Prince de Sagan made use of 
an offensise expression to Me cousin.

Ooufit Boni de Castel lane promptly 
turned on the prince, spat in his face, 
and struck him on the nose, making it 
bleed (freely. Then the two men en
gaged! tat * bout of punching.

Count Jean de CaeteUane, Count 
Bond’s brother, tried to 
and received several, blows. The com
batants were quickly seized and tok- 

the police station, where the

tage 
Israel?

People: That we
the regularly 

n^fce I

won’t do; far be it 
constituted end 

and the law.priests 
from us to to Moses

Nathaniel: Butwho
proclaim (God * *AW? . w, p,, they 
ordained teachers ot the ^ the

w^m t^ will 

peo^i'}To us or to this man, 
whoso* presumptuously has taken_ upon 
himself the role of the herald of a new

ENOR

SON. IOpe to us God that sacred shrine,
This old world story shows us as a sign, 
The evil plan. Even as Jacob’s sona 

conspired
’Gainst Joseph. So, mad raging In their

ire.
Hear how for vengeance cry this viper- 

brood, ...
Eagerly tMretlng after Jesus’ blood.

Yonder the dreamer oomee, they say. 
Test now his dream, ’twill be made 

plain.
If he has power o’er us to reign.
Away with the aealot, away.

Ah! in this empty weti, to-day.
At being our king, weTl let Mm play. 
So, for his Innocent blood 
Thirtieth that viper-brood.

How slyly holds he men tg thraH.
All believe him. follow him all.
He puts us all to open disgrace 
And. güçll we let aU tibia take place?

Never! "hever! Him we’ll kill. ,
His death will free us at *11JU. ( 
The hour Is come. Ho! hour of fate. 
That makes an end of Mm we hate.

Destroy, O God, this Impious brood. 
That rises in rebellious flood 
Against Thee—and they plot In evtih?U£ 
Audaciously against Thy Son, despising 

Thy dread power.

Let Thy, resistless lightning StoraUW 
DaSh in pieces those pnesumptously

dreaming. . _ ___ ,
destruction let them by Thy hand 

be brought.
That all the world may aee what Thy 

fierce wrath hath wrought.

Not to condemn the world—(how sweet's

The^Son came from the Father’s home 

v of glory. , .
Nay. rather, by Hie love our souls to

heaven’s blessed home might

*
L. 8. E.
N IN ELOCUTION
Emerson System. 
AVENUE. TORONTO.

m

it
revelation?

People:
Sadok: For this

ther bl!^eh°UCome on! Let this
fraud and error be PUtdown^

IB We will follow you. ,
win God our Fail

SON NatT SOPRANO 
in Bureau of, Music 
change, 101 Major SL 
•a St., Phone p. soar

full of
People: „ .

M£tde1S TWsP outrage to still unpun
ished" Come, haste to take v-eng-eano»- 

Dathan: This presumption shall In: 
deed cost him dear.

Traders: Revenge!
and Pha.rifl66s :

Yes, we

\
of M#lc,Ueitwl fS |b

n the Plano, Violin, 
andolln. Enlarged 
dllty. Private leeeona 
, President,

Revenge,
Priests

Traders • Tell us. where Is this fana- 
tlcffl w”ere is he? He shall feel our 
vengeance! He hath withdrawn him

self.
Joshua:

^Traders: We VlH after him. 
shall not escape punishment.

Nathaniel: Stay. O ye 
following of this man Is still too great. 
A dangerous struggle may be begun, 
which the Romans may bring 
ead with their swords. c<™*‘
deuce In us, leave the guiding of this 
matter In our hands. His well earned 
punishment will full surely overtake 
this offender.

Ezekiel: We,will help you.
Sadok: His downfall M at hand. 
Priests" and Pharisees:, At hand is

«SéSÏÏ®- Now we go, to acquaint 

the high Council with what has hap-

PeTradera7" will go with you. We

demand satisfaction. ____
Nathaniel: In three hours from now 

come all of you Into the court before 
the High Priest’s house. I ‘ will most 
zealously commend your affairs be. ore 
7 When the time comes, I

them,

JSTREET.
en to I.■■■■ __
Prince de- Began asked that Count 
Boni should (be attested. The magis
trate explained that this was impos
sible, as Count Boni le a member of 

chamber of deputies, and there-
f0TOremquMTOl is believed to be con- 
neccted with the Countess de Castel
lano, to whom It is reported that the 
Prince de Sagan is engaged to be 
married.

>FORTE
LYATES
idvanced. Special at- 
hand formation and 

uch.

He le in the holy place
He& theStudio—Avenue 

. Spadlaa Ave. sad

11 Heavy It ney.
most

. SOHUOH
Amusing Epilogue.

sions of the affair.
Count Boni de Cafrtellane rang me 

! up on the telephooe. saye a Paris cor
respondent. and, with apologies for 
the trouble to which he was^ putting
file’s1" oft8The6 PetlT**Parisien at 10 BRISTOL, Jan. 16.—Residents at 
o’clock. - ■ Fishponds, near Bristol, In visiting their

A little group of Paris Journalists frien(Js ln thi8 clty have entertained

7“ -«> •“»“ «■ » ""“-»»•>* ■»»-
White rolled silk waistcoats with tery" of a very harmless sort, 
ruby buttons, for which he is famous Flahponda, they say, there Is an old- 
—gave us a graphically dramatic v - taghloned cottage ln which live three 
elon of the encounter. nersons—an aged lady and her son andPutting Ms hat ^n hls head. the^: P«r“"ter Th* cotta^ l8 situated ln a 
tie oouut caughthp astWc, wtd said. * locality, and for many years Its
“I £L® ^ks^n-"ln the aisle unsociable occupants have been more
say, the Prince de Sagan m tne mystery to other residents,
of the ohufdh, and he put M^ha^on are * be‘y8een now and again
like this and aV î” ^ning peeping thru the window and waiting
r^’ Ztv ^un^î ÂT*h£ tOl- about in vain for the door to be left 

^ouTtihru the church door open tor any length of time. 
lo^ed me I hit him back, So far the story goes, and Bristol

htalhat‘o« his head, and people to whom it has been told antl-
k hut not before clpated details of a wonderful ghost

M to*?-and the or at least 'of an adventure of some
count Illustrated his feelings. sort. Nothing of the kind. What the

The Prmce de Sagan has also been good folk of Fishponds have to tell 
maklngthe round of the Paris papers, their friends is that the old lady has 
rndhte^ount of this unedlfying not left her bed for 10 years-eome 
brawl In a church between two scions narrators of the story say 60 yeart- 
of the French nobility IS somewhat and that her son and daughter, who 
different from that of his cousin. are about 60 years of age, take It in

According to him, he bowed to turns to remain In bed for a period of
Count Boni de Caetellane, who refused from several months to a year, the 
to acknowledge his greeting, calling food of the two In bed being supplied 

by the epithet above mentioned, foy the one who Is not thus “resting.” 
Thereupon the Prince de Began spat. when the sceptical Bristolian sug- 
>he says, In the face of the count, and geats that It must be a case of con- 
Count Boni and- Count Jean de Castel- firmed Invalidism their Fishponds 

rushed at him and threw him friends repudiate the suggestion, and
state that all three are quite well—at 
least that the parent, of about 90 years 
of age, Is ln as good health as can be 
expected, and that no doctor is an at
tendance.

“But how to they live IP they all lie 
ln bed?” was one of the questions ask
ed; and the reply was. "Oh, they have 
some little private means.”

The opinion Is held that many years 
ago the old lady took a fancy to lying 
In bed whlchjâhe has Indulged for prac
tically half her lifetime, and that her 
children have a similar Inclination.

{
Culture and 
>n In Singing.

Thursdays, Fridays. 
Friday Evenings.
iRLTON STREET.

\ ■Into

FORTY YEARS IN BED.
Not Many People Can Boast of Such 

Remarkable Fondness for Rest. ■

4»

C. SMITH OUTPUT OF SHIPYKROS 
OF UNITED KINGDOM

come
LI NIST.
:ert Engagements. 
Studio:
is’. 143 Yonge 8L 1

win.
That we 

enter to.

Bowing lowly at Thy feet, 
For redemption all complete,

AtZeLL de mille
(RT BARITONE
Ll Methodist Church.
110 BEATRICE-ST.
L phone (day) M. 639

the council, 
will call you. 

(Priests and Pharisees depart.) Total Shows Decline of Nearly 
400,000 Tons For 

last year.W. E. FAIRCLOUGH D. J. NAGOL ■ 0
Fellow of the Royal College 

of Organists.
PIANO, ORGAN, THEORY

Toronto Tfcorfege qf Music »®d *l6rd- 
heimer’s.

Residence : 48 Hawthorne-ave.

receives pupils for advanced instruction 
in concert performance.
Improved methods in equalisation of fingers 
ana in pedalling.

HOCHHEIMER BLDG , TORONTO

NALD C.
LONDON, Jan. 16.—Tho the total out

put of the sMp-buildtog yards of the 
United Kingdom shows a decline of 
nearly 400,000 tons ln 1907 as compared 
with last year, the tonnage was >xceed- 
edOon only two previous occasions— 
namely, 1906 and 1906. 
table gives the total production to the 
past decade :

Year.
1898 .

reéor Instruments lent tree to 
beginners.

Studio. 269 College St 
cor. Bpadlna. >t Vocalist 

I os. Recitals.
Ave. Phone P. 1087. : 

---------- --------------- ------------
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SCHUBERT CHOIR
H. M. FLETCHER, Conductor
PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA 

EMIL PAUR, Conductor
MASSEY HALL, MARCH 2 and 3.

Subscriptions received by members of the 
chorus or by post card to 18 St. Mary 
street.

A PRANO.
MASTS* WTLFSED.

MORISON
phrasing.

STUDIO i
The followingUR BLAKELEY

it Recital Organist 
Melbourne Street 
>dtet Church.
STREET, or
EIMER’8,” TORONTO. :

- - 1

I: x Tons.
......... 1,610,000
......... 1,687,000
........  1,667,000
........  1,802,200
.........1,614,000
......... 1,408,000
......... 1,400,000
......... 1,826,000
.........  2,000,000
......... 1,803,000

Concerts, At Homes, Recitals.. 
Now Booking Engagements. THE CLEVELAND MOTOR CO.

compelled to accept a the
boy of all work, at an , . , dnty 
St Lawrence, where Ms phlef 
was to carry all the water used at the 
boTel from the river. ^ buckets^ung 
from his shoulders. A short rou
of this effectuaUy quentiied Ms ^
sire to rival the deeds of Deer®^'_ 
er,” and he was glad to s^^e a situ
aitlon With a jeweler In

UT the silver. This palled, now ^ and he was soon selling oranges 
and sweetmeats on to trains of 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

A turning point was not far ofL 
While he was staying In a Warding 
house at -Montreal the manager of a 
children’s opera company heard him 
sing, and, lilting Mb voice, offered Mm 
an engagement. This he eagerly ac- 
ceptedL and toured all over Canada. 
This led the way to his return to Eng
land Here he took up the stage as 1 profession, and played in every small 
town ln the United Kingdom. Mr. 
Scott on one occasion, was stranded 
with his company at Clonmel, ln Ire 
land. N-,

“I hadn’t a penny,” he said, to an 
Interviewer yesterday. 
able to get one to post a letter to a 
relative, asking for a small loan, and 
what with that aoAja. little from my 
landlord, I got to Dublin. A concert 
I gave there furnished me with funds
to cross to Barrow-in-Furness, where 
I joined another company. At Paisley 

again stranded, and had to 
pawn everything I possessed to get 
back, by boat, from Leith to Lonodon. 
It is not all beer and skittles ln a 
minor traveling company, I can tell 
you, altho personally I was delightful
ly happy, always wondering when the 
next excitement would turn up."

At tMs time Mr. Scott was playing 
•heavy parts, but someone suggested 
that he should try comedy. He did, 

successful. , "Needless to

1899
Address—
488 PASMAMBST STSSST, TOSOSTO
Greatest Concert Attraction of the Year.

summer the Cleveland M»- 
commenoed to formulate 

and events of the

1900 . Early last
1901 tor Company 

plans .for tlhe future
months have proven the wls-

1902 himFRANK 1903 .........
1904 .....
1906 .........
1906 .........
1907 .....

In an exhaustive review of ship
building ln 1907" The Newcastle Chro
nicle of yesterday apportioned the pro
duction of the ship-building yards of 
the United Kingdom as follows:

Mrs. Drew McKenna WILHELMJROSE last few mp. . 
dom .of their judgment. Realizing that 
New York was the centre of the auto
mobile teld and the west the location for 
the manufacturing plant, the factory at 
Cleveland was disposed of and arrange
ments made to build a new factory at 
Milwaukee. At the same time the home 
office and sales department were In
stalled at 1669 Broadway New York 
City, where all business of the Cleveland 
■Mctor Car Company is now transacted.

In connection with these two distant 
and radical moves a decided innovation 
and change of policy was Inaugurated. 
Inasmuch as the company are the 
builders of a few cars of quality rather 
than a large number, only 300 cars will 
be produced and eStch one will be given 
personal and Individual attention. With 
this Idea ln view branch offices have 
been established In the large commercial 

to market the cars (11-

TEACHER OF ELOCUTION. 
INSTRUCTION IN DRAMATIC ART.

STUDIO, 159 1-2 KING 8T. WEST.

1 lane

In the struggle one of the two cas- 
tellane* kicked the Prince de Sagan s 
head, wounded the scalp and made it 
bleed. All three then went off to the 
police station, where a formal charge 
of assault was made by the Prince de 
Sagan against Count Boni and Count 
jean de Castellano, and another 
charge by Count Boni de Caetellane 
against the Prince de Sagan.

TENOR 

Recitals, Oratorios 
ting Engagements.
36 BOSWELL AVE.

CONCERTS AND RECITALS. 
Direction Dominion Bureau of Music 
and Organist Exchange, 101 Major-st. 

Studio, 687 3PADINA AVE. 
North 5477.

if
Vocal

The Mendelssohn ChoirIbert Ham
’action and Singing
'561 JARVIS ST. :

Tons.
Northeastern ports ............... 937,000
Clyde district .............. ............ 623,000
Belfast and Ireland.......... .. • 146,000
The Humber ...
The Forth ..........
Barrow to Mary 
The Thames ....
Aberdeen and Dundee 
Miscellaneous ...............

H.

eisenhauer OF TORONTO
A. VOGT. CONDUCTOR.

For information regarding membership, 
concerts, etc., address J. A. Reed. Secre
tary, 319 Markhaiivstreet. Toronto.

COKTBALTO SOLOIST.
Voice Culture, Plano Instruction. 
8TUDIO 110 BORDEN STREET.

32.000
12,000
6.600
6,000

28,000
14,000

FKTREfl OF TWENTY-ONE 
STOPS KT TWENTY-THREEMRS. E. J. CLARKEaimer, A-R.C.0- AN ACTOR’S- ROMANCE.

Will J. Rickaby Teacher of Planti^ PIsylng.
Studio—Nordheliher'e.

Monday. Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday

.
tRT ORGANIST
i. Organist and cholrmaet» 
.ul's Anglican Church. S
I 8HERBOURNE ST.

Phone N. 4007 -

The London Dally News say s : Mr. 
•Malcolm Scott, who has made such a 
success as Widow Twankey ln “Alad
din” at the Aielphl Theatre, is bro
ther of Rear-Admiral Sir. Percy Scott, 
and the son of an able Hariey-etreet 
doctor. As hie full name of Malcolm 
Dalkeith Buocleuch Scott Indicates, hé 
Is of near kin to the ducal house of 
Buccleuch.

The story of hie success le full of 
Interest. Left an orphan at 14, young 
Scott, feeling very independent, and 
as he himself remarked yesterday, be
ing well primed by !a course of Fent- 

Cooper, went to Canada,
He was soon

1,803,500Total
The Northeastern porté Include the 

Tyne and Wear. Blyth. West Hartle
pool and the Tees. Compared with 
1906. the decline of the output in these 
ports last year amounted to 161,000 tons.

PIANIST and ACCOMPANIST centres so as 
reel Instead of thru agencies; owing to 
this method the price of the car has 
been reduced, thus eliminating the mid
dleman’s profit. Branches have already 
•been opened ln New York, Philadelphia 
and Chicago. To meet these various 
changes and requirements new men 
hove been secured and more money in-

Mr. James Laughlin, Jr., of (the J°nee 
& Laughlin Steel Co., of Pittsburg, Is 
at the head of the new company with 
Jas. Laughlin 3rd of Pittsburg as viee^ 
president; Mr. Waiter A. Woods 'has 
been secured ae general manager and 
treasurer, and Mr. Charles G. Perd
rai as sales .and advertising manager. 
Mr. Samuel^W. Hartley of Cleveland 
has been retained at the head of the 
engineering and designing departments 
and Is ln charge of the factory at Mil
waukee. The price of the ’08 Cleve
land will be 33600.00.

Music furnished for Concerts, Receptions, 
Balls, Parties, etc. Either first class 
full orchestra or single service.

16.—Robert 
Is the

SCRANTON, Pa. Jan. 
McGuire of North Scranton 

twenty-one
LEONIE BERNICE•-ipe

Ü children, of 
living. The latestVAN HORN

Soloist. Jarvis Street Baptist Church 
Concert and Oratorio Soprano

TEACHER OF SINGING X 
AND INTERPRETATION ‘ 

Studio. 88 Brunswick Ave. P. Col. 3229.

father ofT TALENT ADDRESS 1420 QUEEN ST. WEST. whom eighteen are
appeared a few days ago ln 

the shape of a boy. The f»«her Is 
quoted as saying that twenty-three i« 

the limit
Mr. McGuire is 59 years old and his 

wife Is one year younger. They were 
married in Glasgow, Scotland, when 
Mr. McGuire was 18, and soon after
ward came to this country.

work in the mines. The ohti- 
fottowed in quick succession. Of

sons

At the Clifton Hotel.
The following Is a list 

people at the Clifton Hotel, last week: 
Mr. J. Coneland. Sir Mortimer Clark 
and Miss Clark and party. Rev. Doug
las R. Fraser. Mr. H. B. Wills. Mr. R- 
E. Kemer, Mr. T. P. Payne, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Hudson, Mrs. T. J. Stowe, 
*Lt.-Co|. Davidson and party. Mr. R. 
H Davidson. Mr. W. S. Andrews. Mrs. 
and Miss Ketnere, Mr. J. K. Brodle, 
Mr Charles Cameron and family.

THE BEST CONCERT 
IT IN CANADA.

cornerof Toronto
ABTHÏÏB

LEITHEUSERSCHOLEY, Contrait». 
lOLLEN HOLLIDAY, 

a Soprano. I was
BABITOirB

Oratorios,'3 Concerts, Recitals.
PHONE XL 3188.

■ HOSE, Tenor.
VSCE VEITCH, Cellolst. j
ON BUREAU OF MU- 
BAN1STS' EXCHANGE. . j

1 H. ETHELAddress—
89 WILTON AVE. “toShepherd

VOICE INSTRUCTION
Pupil of Oscar Saenger, New York; 
Frank King Clarke, Paris; Jean de 
Resske, Paris.
Studio. Toronto Conservatory of Music.

more
fight the red Indians." 
at the end of his resources, and wasTHE PRETTIEST SONG OF THE 

’SEASON
r street, Toronto.

■ date Bureau ln America
McGuire

went to 
dren
the eighteen living eleven are 
and seven daughters.
•three daughters are married and have 

The grandchildren number

When We're TogetherFestivals, Recitals

IH>ND
Thee thy children evermore 
In humility adore.• i and was

say.” he remarked, “I have stuck to 
it ever since, and I have not a vacant 
date until 1911. So you can guess It 
was a change tot the better,”

Mr. Malcolm Scott is an accomplish
ed German scholar, and has toured the 
chief cities of the Fatherland, acting 
ln German.

by Emerqcm James, pupil of 
Chirles Gound

When we’re together, life Is so dear,
It Is such gladness, having you near,

djay, love, blue is the sky, 
LOgether, just you and I.

All Music Dbalers, or mailed 40c.

Six eons and

IE SON GATJDET DE LESTARD Calap-has: Moat reverent priests!
Fathers and teachers of the people! 
An extraordinary event Is the cause of 
our deliberation at so unusual an hour 
of the night. Let us receive it at the 
mouth of our reverend brother.

Ftalthers! Is lit allowed

Million Shilling Fund.
The Wesleyans of Johannesburg have 

inaugurated a million shilling fund to 
wipe off the debt on their churches 
thruout the Transvaal

famtliea 
fourteen.

The eldest Is a son. now 
age, and Is a bookkeeper In a brew
ery Other boys who are of sufficient 
age' are at work in the mines, some 
of them being miners, two of tnem 
laborers, while the younger lads ore 
em,ploye4/As drivers and 
But the father loses less time than 
any of them: He has never met with 

accident of any kind and has never 
Despite his

Director of the Berlitz, School 
for Modern Languages.

Toronto Conservatory of Music.
RESIDENCE: 125 COLLEGE STREET

Bright Is the 
0 When we arelaritone

Yonge St., Toronto.
34 years of

The Fred îrick Harris Co.1ü Nlathanlel : 
me to take up my parable?

Ail: Yes, worthy priest.
Nathaniel: Be not astonished that 

we are called together at an hour so 
late What, we members of the coun
cil to our own shame had to look upon 
with our own eyes, is known. You 
yourselves have Indeed seen the victor
ious progress of the Galilean thru all 
the streets of the holy city You have 
heard the Hossana cry of the deluded 
masses of the people, and you are your
selves aware and have been eyewit
nesses of how the haughty man has ar- ï^ftld to himself the office of high 
oriest in the Temple of Jehovah. It has 
Smîe so far as that. What stands to 
the way of the overthrow of all na
tional and civic order? But one step 
more, and the holy law that was given 
™ from God by Moses Is done away 
vrith, and the decrees Of our tothere 
will be despised, the fasts abolished, 
the Sabbaths desecrated, the prieets of 

deprived of their offices, and the 
Aill- True, alas! true! only too true! 

holy sacrifices brought to an end. That 
Is the prospect

In ' /

Hazeldine 89 NEWMAN ST., LONDON W.
MRS. W. J. ESTABLISHED 1866• ITENOR

Recitals. Oratorios.

li Seaforth Avenue. 
Engagements.

OBERNIERMrs. 1. A. Lillie\ anTEACHER OF SINGING 
128 ROXBOROUGH STREET WEST

'had a day’s elcknese. 
grey hair, now very noticeable, he 
looks younger than the elder son.

The home life of the McGuires is 
ideal They own the two-storey house 
In which they live, the purchase price 
being earned in the minés.

The married children Hve as near 
their parents as they can secure a 
house, and k is customary for many 
of them to gather -there every week 
or so A reunion Is held each year.

In being the father ot a family of 
twenty-one children Mr. McGuire does 
not think that he has done anything 
remarkable. To a reporter to-day he 
said that he considered -children a 
blessing and a big family a delight. 
He smokes and chews and takes a 
drink when he wants It. Most of M» 

of proper age do the same.
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Concerts.
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25
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Studio Tel. M. 134MLLE. EL-TOUR
Mile. El-Tour U going from Russia to 
make her first appearance in London 
next May, and there are thoea who 
expect her to create as great a furore 
asas did Mme. TetrazzlnL

CONCERT ORGANIST? 2110>■
jjj Tel. Park 711Wm. J. Pitman H. A. WHEELDON, Musc. Bac/

CANTAB., F.R.C.O., Organ let and Choir
master Metropolitan Methodist Church, 
is booking engagements for recitals durt 
ing the coming season. Address:___

561 SHERBOURNE STREET.
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IJi IN THREE! *

48 p»™- 4
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TO TRANSPORT 

MR. O'NEILL'S
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Karl is recalled to assume the 
of the principality over which 

his uncle ruled. He hates to leave 
Heidelberg and his merry companions, 
and when he says good-bye to Kathle, 
he promises to return shortly, but she 

premonition that he will not.

ContlnUemperor,
regency

and those wl 
great eipcut 
O’Neill can r
interpretation 
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At court Karl U again surrounded by 

all the formality 'of a German court, 
and he longs for dear old Heidelberg 
again. To make matters worse, one of 
his old servitors at the college comes 
to him for a situation the prince has 
promised him, and tells him of his old 
companions. This increases the longing 
of Karl for the old merry life .at the 
university, and he finally decides to pay 
a visit to Heidelberg and renew the 
friendship of fortner days. In the 
meantime, as runs the custom, he has 
been betrothed to a stately princess 
whom he scarcely knows, and this adds 
to his melancholy.

: :m js,l AÇ; ,« 1@ mill
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PRINCESS—"Father and the bous."
ALEXANDRA—"Old Heidelberg."
GRAND—“Virginius,” "Monte Cristo” and "Julius Caesar. 
SHEA'S—Bill of Vaudeville.
MAJESTIC—"From Sing Sing to Liberty"
STAR—“Dreamland Burlesquers."
CA YETY—"Trocaderos."

Î
I

and deft characterization from Mr.
Ade, and in this there will be no dis
appointment, it is said. Of course,
Mr. Crane will be seen as the old 
father, and the part fits him splen
didly. - _______

«Old Heidelberg” at the Alexandra. x
„ w He visits Heidelberg, but finds every-

Ida Conquest will continue her sue th|ng very different. Instead of the fun
cessful engagement at the Royal Alex- and abandon which ruled When he was 
ardra by presenting "Old Heidelberg," a simple student, his old chums cannot 

* . . rterman made overlook the fact that he is now their
a translation from the <3erman. tnade r and tbey tI4t him with the re- 
famous by thelate Richard MansMd 8eet due hlg station. Ttiis is just what
A spendid ^Z^ hv thi man^e- he left court to avoid, and after btd- 
old play is promised by TP*™‘g*d ding farewell to Kathle. he returns to
ment. No expense Is being spared ana ^ ^ Mg dutks at COUrt.
S ft a presentation deserving of “Old Heidlcberg” is a romantic drama 
large patronage. Of Miss Conquest lit- of strong human interest, 
tie need be said, any further than that so simple of construction, and the char 
she has captured her audiences during acters are so wail drawn that they 
the past week with her brilliant and at once become popular th®.a“®
svmna thetic acting. ifcnce. The simple love story of the

"Old Heidelberg” is a pretty story,” prince and the madchen, whileMldlng 
“a modern fairy nothing deep or complex, grips the audl-
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: i, ■ . :1 üBray ton, a western girl, who, as she 
expresses it, does "stunts” for a liv
ing, is to be one of the entertainers. 
The night of the party father, rather 
than meet thé guests, goes out to a 
restaurant for his Supper. Returning, 
he yields to the temptation to Join 
the party and see what is going on. 
He joins the festivities Juet as the 
guests are indulging in roulette, bridge 
and whist being too slow. He has 

the game, but would like 
to try it. Under the tutelage of the 
young actress he places his chips and 
with a fool’s luck wins all of the 
money. “What do I do now?” asks 
the old man. "It Is customary when 
you make a killing,”. Aiirps the young 
woman, “to go out and blow some 
of the winnings." To the consterna
tion of the boys the old man with 
the girl on his arm goes out to find 
a gilded' cafe where expensive things 
to eat are sold. This brings the com
edy up to the epd of the second act. 
The succeeding scene is laid at a 
racetrack, and the staid old man Is 
hardly to be recognized In the gay old 
sport who puts in an appearance with 
the vaudeville girl. Father has cer
tainly gone back to his youth and --e 
ibets his money as If he had enough of 
it to pay off the national debt. He 
his trimmed his whiskers, wears 
ionable clothes and smokes black ci
gars. The old man has distaheed the 
boys; beside him they are pikers. The 
boys are dumbfounded at the capers 
of their father and are thunderstruck 
when they learn that he is about to 
leave for Goldfield, accompanied by 
the girl, who has been trailing around 
with him. They take it that he means 
to marry her and oft they rush to 
catch him and avert the calamity. 
The scene in Goldfield is laid in a 
shack of an hotel, and here the satiri
cal Mr. Ade has his easterners dress 
as they imagine the westerners do, 
while the westerners look as if they 
were eastern business men. r'~- of 
the results of the old man’s escapades 
has been to saber up the bdys and 
make them look after the business. 
There is a notion that all of the time 
the father has been aiming to secure 
this end, and he succeeds beautifully, 
the boys Imploring him to behave him
self, and they on their part promis
ing to settle down to work. The sub
plot concerns the father’s plans for 
marrying off the boys, and it results 
In a Joke on the old man.

It is usual to look for bright lines

i At the Princess. .1I One of the distinct novelties of the 
season, -gnd what is said to be one of 
its. biggest hits, "Father and the 
Boys,” will be presented by Charles 
Proton an, with William H. Crane In 
its leading role at the Princess TYiea- 
tre on Monday night.

The play is by George Ade and Is a 
comedy. It is credited with having 
scored in decisive fashion, to be its 
author’s best play and to present Mr. 
Crqne in the best pert that he has 
had in years. Crane in a good play, 
with a part that gives him any kind 
of opportunity at all to be amusing, 
certainly should be entertaining. It 
would seem as tho the author of 
"Fables in Slang" should be well 
qualified to supply the play and the 
part.

There are a number of things to be 
gleaned from the reviews of "Father 
and the Boys.” One of them is that 
it is an ambitious effort on the part 
of its author. Instead of selecting a 
number of amusing types of charac
ter. and then threading them together 
with a rapid fire of bright lines, Mr. 
Ade has apparently taken a different 

The evolving of a strong, in-
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-=- One of the many amusing scenes in “Old Heidelberg." which Miss Ida Conquest will produce at the Royal

Alexandra this week.
itoi $!

The third1Cristo.Count of Monte |M| 
play of the-repertoire that Mr. O’NeHl v, 
will present is that of “Julius Caesar,” 
which of all the plays of Shakespeare , 
is the most rich and instructive In 
text; and it Is generally acknowledged j 
that no play of the “lmortal bard" has i 
been more popular, and probably none ,| 
has become more widely known, and- 
translated into more languages and di
alects than "Julius Caesar.”, Contrary J 
to the rule of former great players, 
with the exception of the English ac- | 
tor, Beerbohm Tree, Mr. O’Neill inter- i 
prêts the eloquent “Marc Antony,” g

day, and in his interpretation of ‘‘Vir
ginius” he has Introduced the very 
best features of Macready and Edwin 
Forrest, together with his own mebh-

oif “Monte Cristo” the theatrical 
world have identified the great Dumas’ 
romance with James O’Neill for al
most twenty-five years since his re
markable run of fifteen weeks at 
Booth’s Theatre, New York, commenc
ing February, 1883, and since then the 
play has been presented by Mr. O’Neill 
almost six thousand times. To-day 
Mr. O’Neill Is just as popular In the 
role of Edmund Dantes and the many 
disguises which he assupies' as the

so naturally fitted for the part of Kathie 
that Mansfield, as the prince, was will
ing to divide the honors with her.

Mr. Edward Mackay will’ be seen as 
Prince Karl, the pert he has played on 
many occasions with Miss Conquest. 
On Mo.ndey night, every seat is sold, 
and on Friday his excellency Earl Grey, 
and sui,te, the Hon. Mr. Lemieux, and 
the Hon. Speaker Sutherland will be 
present. Matinees will be given on 
Thursday and Saturday.

- James O'Neill’s Famous Play.
Commencing Monday at the Grand 

Opera House an attraction of special 
interest will be the appearance of 
James O’Neill with his splendid pro
ductions of “Virginius,'’ "Monte Cris
to” and “Julius Caesar," supported by 
an excellent cast of prlminent class- 
cal players, including Messrs. Norman 
Hackett, Charles D. Herman, Josepn 
6 lay tor, James O’Neill, Jr., Warren 
Oonl&n, Bart W. Wallace, Anthony 
Andre, Joseph Storm and the Misses 
•Alice Fleming, Kate Fletcher and 
Edna Porter.

J. Sheridan Knowles wrote the play 
of “Virginius,” which came by.chance 
into the hands of the great tragedian 
Macready, who produced it at the 
Royal Covent Garden Theatre, Lon
don, England, and it was kept in his 
working repertory until the end of his 
career.

Besides being carefully mounted, 
Macready threw all his powers into 
his acting, and when the curtain fell 
on the opening night the entire audi
ence rose en masse with enthusiasm 
and applause.

Equally enthusiastic were the re
viewers, one stating that "So long as 
there is a stage, and actors capable 

-1 of representing the best feelings of 
nature, so long will the pathos, poetry 
and passion of ‘Virginius’ command 
the tears and applause of Its audi
ence." Of course, the play was "one 
of the legacies that Macready had be
queathed to posterity” in the speeches 
at the dinner that signalized his fare
well from the stage.

“Virginius” is best remembered by 
the theatregoers of America as the 
favorite role of the great Edwin For
rest, to whom the present “Virginius,” 
Mr. James O’Neill, was the Iciltus, 
now played by Mr. Norman Hackett. 
The play has ever since been a favor
ite with ambitious actors who were in
clined toward barn-storming methods 
of which the bombastic lines afford 
ample opportunity.

Of Mr. James O’Neill's art he has 
combined the very best essence of the 
old school with that of the present

task., .......„ ■■ „
terestlng story was his first endeavor, 
the developing of tihe characters and 
the polishing of the lines coming, as 
a secondary consideration.

The Interest centres in an old wool 
merchant, who, despite his many yearg 
in New York, is a city "Rube.” He is 
in a rut deeper than the plow left in 
the field. He has two sons, and if he 
lias never taken a vacation it was 
because he feared that he might lose 
something that his boys might need 
later in life. He has tried to give the 
lads the things that he was deprived 
of in his youth, and .has made them 
partners in his-business. But the boys 
have no thoughts for work. One of 
them goes in for athletics and the 
other is carried away by the society 

In a' way father and the boys 
drift apart. This pains the old man 
to that extent that he complains to 
his friends. They tell him the fault is 
with himself, that he ought to enter 
Into the amusement of his sons, go 
out more, see a little life and get 
within hailing distance of the proces
sion. The intimation constantly voiced 
that he is a back number nettles him. 
The boys are to give a very select 
dinner party at the house, and Bessie
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Scene from “The Walls of Jericho,” with Laura Burt and Henry Stanford.'. 1
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tor with an intense personal- interest. 
The under-current of purity and self- 
renunciation that is visible in every 
love passage between the pair is so evi
dent that the hearer is seized with in
voluntary sympathy, 
itself will be on an elaborate scale. 
Every effort has been made to repro
duce the exact atmosphere of the old 
German university town, and a chorus 
of. trained singers has been specially 
engaged to sing the old German student 
songs. The costumes are exact replicas 
of those worn every day by the students 
and citizens of Heidelberg.

Miss Conquest shared honors with 
Mansfield in his original production of 
“Old Heidelberg.” and this is one of 
the few of his plays in which that emi
nent Thespian did not wholly usurp the 
centre of the stage. Miss Conquest was

:vy tale." Out of the stiff dreary Hi# of 
the ceremony-bound 
Prince Karl Heinrich goes to Heidel
berg. He is a diffident, backward, taci
turn boy, who had never been permitted 
to develop his youthful spirits; sur
rounded by court lackeys, chamberlains, 
ministers and ponderous court digni
taries of all kinds. The only bright 
spot in his life was Doctor Juttner, his 
tutor, who was himself a graduate of 
Heidelberg. Prince Karl goes to Hei
delberg, and there amid the rollicking 
students, he gets his first glimpse of 
the joys of living. He as a handsome 
and susceptible young chap, and falls 
in love with Kathie, the maiden of the 
inn. Kathle is the pet and idol of all 
the students. She reciprocates Karl’s 
levé.

Owing to the illness of his uncle, the

.
m. court, young
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James O'Neill, who will appear at the Grand this week in magnificent revivals j 
of “Monte Cristo,” “Virginius" and "Julius Caesar.”
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UCCESS -,

was with this recognition of the com
pelling truth Chat the audience ac
claimed Kallch’s portrayal of Marta 
in many respects the greatest char
acter interpretation presented here 
within the recollection of its generation. 
Kallch created a character that can
not die from the memories of those who 
saw her work. As certain as is the 
rarity of her dramatic genius itself, all 
Europe, following our American lead, 
will yet ring with the praises of this 
woman who inherits1 ‘the mantle of 
Rachel and Bernhardt in the drama’s 
highest walks."

% 1-gTommy Bums ever participated in. 
Matinees will be given daily. Friday 
night will see morte amateurs than

officials, which mystified them greatly. 
The superintendent of the Erie County 
Peniffentlary doubted his ability to get 
out of a cell, and he agree to stay in 

he could not get out of. So 
which

L PEOPLE «

ORD f:ever.

tag#.flairs e any one _ __
they put him in the dungeon 
held Czolgosz, Who shot President Mc
Kinley. The superintendent coneiderea 
it the safest and strongest cell in the 
Institution and remarked to Cunning, 
"You must be a dandy if you get out 
of it.” Opening the solid iron door, 
the superintendent pointed to the in

door with the heavy bars. No 
can saw his way thru those bars. 

The door was unlocked ; ‘‘Cunning 
stepped inside and the door watre- 
tocked, the oûtside door was also lock
ed and "Cunning" was locked securely 
in a dungeon as dark as it is possible 
to make it—In exactly one minute and 
twenty seconds he was out. He was 
perspiring freely and breathing heavily

Madame Kallch Coming Soon.
Toronto playgoers will soon have an 

opportunity of seeing Madame Bertha 
Kaltch, who is recognized as one of the 
greatest living actresses. She will ap
pear with her own company at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre. The St. 
Louis Post-Despatch said: “For the
first time 9t. Louis playgoers last night 
saw Madame Kallch in a play which, 
altho heartrending at moments, never
theless has a genuinely happy ending, 
wherein great love triumphs over a 
great wrong and its enforced sin. It 
was a eoul-movlng finish to a play that 
stirred souls to their depths—a play 
masterfully built up to that fine cul
mination by Angel' Guimera, Spain’s

ARY 27
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time can better bepianos at the same 
imagined than described.

fomiliar with the Gillette’s Dogs and Monkeys furnish 
and those tr. uower of Mr. a marvelous animal pantomime. A
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York and Berl • " of the pan- sketches in vaudeville and was written
be,"fL£™to ^ton *Ehe immensity of the for Miss Tully by Matthew mite, Jr. 
stereoramic Plan, ^ ^ laieest Mlss Tully is a clever and versatile
same' *e<lul’*n® transportation. The young woman, who to rapidly climbing 
railroad cars for tra Po fon0ws: the ladder of theatrical fame, 
order of the fj^^èdnèsday matihee Willie Pantzer and his troupe of acro- 
Monday evening, ••virgitrius" : bats do astonishing and wonderful feats
and Ftiday evening, ln acrobatics. X
Tuesday evening, Thi^ay^ crls- Dainty Emma Francis will be seen 
and |®*Hrd^.®Vevtiting and Satur- with her Arab boys. Miss Francis has 
to”: Wednesday ey g>r,. delightful soprano voice and has al-
day matinee, JuHusyCaes» way9 “something new to sing..

Edith Helena, possessor of a re
markable voice, star of the operatic 
Stage, has beep engaged to appear for 
a brief period in vaudeville and will 
sing at Shea’s next week. Miss Helena 
has a range of three octaves and her 
voice from the lowest to the high»* 
note is of a quality mellow and sweet. 
Her repertoire comprises compositions
of. the masters. ___

Matthews and Ashley have a new 
version of their original act “A Smash- 
up Up in Chinatown.” They are a 
clever pair as the dope fiend and the 
Hebrew, and have a line of conver
sation that is always entertaining.

The Kinetogtaph closes the show with 
a full line of new moving pictures.

Continued from Page 10.
ner
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vW. H. Crane On Makeup.
In “Father and the Boys" William 

H. Crane first appears as an old fel
low, who looks very much like the 
late Russell Sage.

There Is the sharp, but, kindly eye, 
the stiff frock ooat of broadcloth, the 
low-cut waistcoat and the general air 
of a well-to-docountrym&n. Later the 
same man is shown as an old sport 
who is enjoying his second youth. The 
whiskers are trimmed, his clothes are 
loud and of a fashionable out, and 
(he has learned to smoke. The re
juvenation Is perfectly carried out In 
every detail. The comedian has long 
enjoyed the reputation of being one 
of the best make-up "artists on the 
stage. In "A Fool of Fortune," he 
showed' two pictures of the one char
acter, Just as he does in his present 
work.

“We paid no such attention to make
up in the old days as we do at pres
ent,” says Mir. Crane. “The cos
metics in the old days were coarse 
and the effects could not be obtained. 
A man pulled on a wig, and it never 
occurred to him that he should hide 
the places where it joined his face 
and the back of hie head. I have 
seen whiskers fall off a man’s face 
in the old days. To-day they are 
made to hold on like a friend in need 

A good make-
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This Week at Shea's.
-The Pianophlends” will be featured

avenue. New York, four,Clerks and a
dtocovered '

aredep#.rtmept- -manager 
kiHtbg time In the absence of any eus- 

, tomere, by playing on five pianos at wm.
\ >the same time. .

A stirring ragtime number is placed, 
and when that is 'finished four young

esss w

Watted upon by the four clerks, who 
in the rotfcst of their song play on 
various pianos, an Octette number to 
gone thru Which rivals, it Is said, in 
originality and tunefulness the famous 
Fioradora. sextette. —’1, ■

The manager enters, and seating hi 
self at the grand piano which occupies 
the centre of the stage, proceeds to 
play an overture which to participated 
In by the entire company. The effect 
of nine pairs of hands playing on five

i
:or a sticking plaster, 

up that will suggest one’s Character
istics is very helpful, but at best it 
Is only a detail, altho I think an im- 

Joe Jefferson never be-

r
“From Sing Sing to Liberty.”

“Cunning,” the scientific Jail-breaker, 
who appears at the Majestic this week 
In Hatry Clay Blahey’s latest and mo« 
successful melodrama, entitled From 
Sing Sing to Liberty,” is in a class all 

he is not only a good 
beat all the wire-nail

__\j snappers in the
said, if he makes up his 

so/ He tells a story of an

!

portant one. 
lleved in it much, for Joe Jefferson, 
and he was right. The people always 
wanted to see Joe Jefferson."V . 1

:
r- . j

■
- <

imwmwt
by himself, as 
actor, but can 
benders and chain 
world, it is
mind to do ,
exhibition he gave in Bufltalo about a 

for the benefit of the police

“The Walls of Jericho."
“The Walls of Jericho” is by Alfred 

Sutro, a young English author, and 
one of the latest to enlist in the work 
of dramatic -writing. His great success 

with the first production of this 
play, altho previous to this he was
___ j than favorably known ' in the
world of Uterataure by reason of his 
English, translations of the works of 
Maeterlinck. “The Walts of Jericho 
was the greatest success of its year *n 
both London and New York, enjoying 

* in both cities runs of extended dura
tion.

Its story treats of the follies and fri
volities of the fashloinable fast set of 
London, and it pictures the doings of 
such people with merciless severity. 
Laura Burt and Henry Stanford, two 
of the late Sir Henry Irving’s prbici- 
pal people, are in the cast. Laura Burt 

poet-dramatist, who can afford to rest jg ft jjanxwoman. who came to Amerl- 
his high claim for renown upon this one ca ag a ehlld and later established a 
surpassing work. Women in the aua- repUtatlon as the most fearless horse- 
ience sobbed at the heart-breaking ap- womah on the stage in “The Danger- 
peal of the tenser moments under the oys at the Casino Theatre, New
supreme emotionalism of Kallch s voice york (jjty. She returned to England, 
and face, and more than a few men and ,or flve years played prominent 
wiped unwilling tears from their eyes. rto wlth SJr Henry Irving. She play- 
There was no false note to mar the ^ Martha ln -Louis XI .” Portia in 
perfect naturalness of speech and feel „Thp Merchant of Venice." Helen of 
ing. It was Natures voice at all ln a stupendous production of
times—Nature speaking thru the lipsi of ®^antl ” togtherPwith numerous parts 
a player supremely gifted to sound her character Both Miss Burt and
ultimate emotional. utterances. And It of like cnaracter.

*
m- : 1 in " Uld Heidelberg, to be produced bythe many interesting scenes in . . ,

Miss Ida Conquest at the Royal Alexandra this week.
One of

m \at the Royalluce '
■ ■

£> .- m 1, • VJ
to ", - ®

/ -, ’. --year ago came
i novelty " several catchy songs and 

dances are Introduced by Kathleen and 
her Irish Colleens.

Mme. Bernhardt’s Field.
..A Paris despatch, says Mme. 

Bernhardt is considering the advisabili
ty of going to Japan next summer and 
touring with her full company In the 
island empire, instead of spending a 
quiet month or two on her little lslanq 
off the coast of Brittany.

Mme Bernhardt has become very 
intimate with Sada Yacco, the clever 
little Japanese actress, who is called 
by her admirers the “Bernhardt of Jp- 
pan,” and Sada Yacco declares that 
Tokyo would welcome "Camille,” which 
has never been played there by a EurO^ 
pean.

Japanese versions of “Camille” have 
been produced, as well as of "VAiglon,” 
“La Tosca,” and other plays ln Mme. 
Bernhardt’s repertoire, , "

“T shall go it I can manage it,” Mme. 
Bernhardt said, “for I am anxious to do 
something that no European actress has 
done before.”

- f- Mr. Stanford were With Sir Henry Irv-more
ThèXthirds Cristo.

rtolre that Mr. O’ Neill 
hat of "Julius Caesar,” 

plays of Shakespeare 
■h and instructive in 
enerally acknowledged 
the “lmortal bard" has , 
lar, and probably none 
re widely known, and 
tore languages and dl- j
lus Caesar.” Contrary »
former great players, 
on Of the English ae- 
'ree, Mr. O’Neill inter
nent

A
/

properties being used, 
aented at the Grand next week. Sarah- .WËMm

i -, , m

¥.
“Singing Girl From Klllarney.”

“The Singing Gird From Klllarney,” 
a new musical comedy drama by Hal 
Reid, will be the offering at the Ma
jestic next week. The author tells nis 
story In a terse, dramatic vein, and 
lays his scenes of action in both Ire
land and America.) Kathleen, other
wise known as "The Singing Girl From 
Klllarney,’’ was stolen when an infant 
and left on the doorstep of the cottage 
of Widow Malone, who dwells on the 
shores of the far-famed ‘ Lakes of 
Klllarney.” The Widow Malone rears 
her with a mother’s care, and Kath
leen just budding Into womanhood, at
tracts Alan Wexford, the dashing son 
ofthe country squire. This begins 
the story. The play abounds With 
thrilling situations and by the way of

■
' y ''J!

/'
:m ■S Behler, with the “Dreamland Butiesquers,” at the Star this week.% W

7? 'mm

iMlX - /

Agnes
-“Marc Antony,” and these were the only signs of hto 

struggle against the Iron and mech^”1" 
cal combination. "-Allow me to c - 
gratulate you,” said the /uperinten 
dent. "That cell door has a blind lock 
with no key hole on the Inside and 
will give any ordinap' Pereon tbXkha 
to the door and lock him in and he 
will not get out.” ,The play "From Sing to_ Li
berty” has several moral and interest 
lag features with a strong story of 
heart interest running thru the entire 
four acts. It abounds in bright dia
logs and startling situations. Its scen
ery io massive and the m®chÎLI“ca 
feet- are all new and novel. The prin
cipal feature is the appearance of Cun- 

who will portray the leading role, 
that of Jack Davis.

* Vd on Page 11.
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i “High School Girls” Coming to Star.

has become deservedly popular by rea
son of the excellent entertainment it is 
providing. An innovation is promised 
in the form of an original two-act ex
travaganza, with original musical num
bers, entitled “Newport,” written by
the well-known author-com-poser-comea-
ian Dave Marion, who is also the prin
cipal comedian. Great care and atten
tion has been given to the scenicdto- 
play, also the costuming of Newport 
and It is safe to predict that few shows 
will equal the "Dreamland Burlesquers 
in this respect during the current se^-
*°Anottier important feature that has 
not been overlooked Is the selection of a 
beautiful chorus of young women, noted 
not only for their bea.uty Of face and 
form
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11form, but also for their ability to sing 

and dance in that particular style so 
acceptable to lovers of burlesque.

Tom Miner has put together one of the 
best companies ever engaged ln bur- 
lesque, it Is said, and includes per
formers

■£Ï
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psi v 8I who have been very successful 
in vaudeville and musical comedy. Be- 

Marlon, the company in- 
Will Lawrence,

' :4r mm ■f *- sides Dave
Fred'Bartel George H. Pearce, Frank 
Bond Burke. Three Hanlons, Miss Agnes 
Behler, Adelaide L. Fell, The Earle Sis
ters and a chorus of twenty trained 
vetoes As an added feature Manager 
Stair has secured the Burns-Squires 
fight pictures. This is without a doubt 
the shortest and fiercest fight that

aiuulicent revivals

—.
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s Caesar.
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Scene from the new melodrama. “From Sing Sing to Libçrty." at the Majestic thi» week.

xA m >*î. y - M»
I» t«-
> racing comedy, "Wild Fire." at the Princess all next week:inee j

EY DAY
Lillian Russell, in the»

■ mmt»
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Charles Baron’s A Y E T Y______
“TR0C4DER0” BlBLESOtlEHS

An Animal Act Beyond Description^ A COLOS8AL GATHERING OF BEAUTY ^“"/p^hibHed Friday Matin..'and In the Balcony Friday Night.

Daily Matinees, Ladies 10c. Tuesday, Limerick Night. JLndaJjiAT^Prîces • ^c^Sc, 35c^ 50c and 75c; Box Seats, I.OO. Friday Night Special Prlces._Phone Main 6895.------ ;----------
Matinee Prices; 15c, 25c, 35c and SOc; Box Seats. 75c. Night Knees. l,»— , ——
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presenting all that is
NEW, BRILLIANT AND 

SENSATIONAL IN 
VAUDEVILLE 

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN IN 
RADIANT ATTIRE
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BEGINNING
to the backbone. What is more, he 
insists .that Burns was thoroly imbued 
witn what are described as American 
Ideas, and that the only proper place 
lor this great paper monument is on 
American soil.

It is possible that it might have gone 
to Mr. Carnegie in case that gentle
man survived Mr. Smith. But Mr. 
Carnegie's tendency to absentxhimself 
from America is not perhaps the best 
guarantee that the collection wouldn't 
take to wandering over seas, too. And 
that would not do. Whatever disposi
tion is made of the monument, there
fore, America can count on keeping 
it here at home.

PRINCESS .the Washington bookplate In it. 
in the possession of Mr. ca- 

Mr. Cabell having 
could not buy

_Jwith 
is how
bell of Chicago, 
declared that money 
thé book from him, Mr. Smith ana 
Mr. Carnegie were compelled to

their wish to present it to Mt.

ROYAL

ALEXANDRA
HAS GOB EDITIONS 

OF BOONS, THE BARD AGE’S BEST PLAY 
CRANE’S BEST PARI

—OHIOAQO JOURNAL |
CHARLES FROHMAH

PRESENTS

WM. H.

don

acting as Mr. Carnegie s agent this 
one he did buy. and it is now at Mt 
Vernon. They were obliged to pay 
$250 for this tittle volume, which is 
the price at which it is generally
Tr that reason Mr. Smith is in
clined to considèr his o°Py a® ^ 
luckiest find he oan show He found 
it 50 years ago in an old building op
posite the Treasury at Washington, 
and he «paid so little for it that he 
can’t even remember how much U 
was. He iyis never seen a copy in its 
original binding, or at least in what 
he was sure was the original.

Among the copies containing inter
esting autographs is one which Mr- 
Carnegie sent him. It is an 1802 edi- 
tlon printed at Newcastle-on-Tyne.
Under the portrait of Burns, which 
forms the frontispiece, is written m a 
bold hand: _.

"Dumb Labour, this day 1750, found 
its voice in Robert Burns.

•’Glasgow, Jany. 25th, 1891.
, ( "John Burns.”

The inscription was placed there 
by the labor leader, who is now a 
member of parliament. Tho Ms name 
is the same he is not related to the 
Robert Burns family. -

Another very beautiful little .edition 
in two volumes, exquisitely bound, has 
the name “Henry "Edward Cardinal 
Manning,”' and the date, "March 18, 
1891.” The edition was published - in 
1801 at Edinburgh.

There is one volume in the collec
tion which, so far as Mr. Smith 
knows, is absolutely unique in one 
feature. It was printed at Glasgow 
in 1801 and contains many afterwards 
familiar poems which had never been 
printed before.

Burns would write a poem, give it 
away and apparently ' never think of 
it again. For .that reason -many of 
these gift poems did not appear until 
some'time after his death. ... ,

But the unique feature of Mr. Smith s 
copy is that it contains two leaves 
which are paged the same' 53 and 54. 
Bill while one is in its regular place 
in the volume, the other is inserted at 
the very end ’• and contains an entirely 
different reading, of page 63. The' one 
in the body of the.book reads:

Epigram.
Burns, being sent to the north 

try on the excise business, where they 
are very averse ,to paying the duties, 
and lqokon" the excisemen as a bur
den upon them, was one, day invited to 
dine with some of .the distillers, where 
they took little notiee.of him, but were 
busy enquiring of one another how

g ob- 
wrote

Is Said to Be the Largest Collec
tion of Its Kind—Great Paper 

Monument.

HOME OF GOOD 
PLAYS CRAN“The greatest paper monument ever 

raised to one man."
As the 6-foot tall, 80-year-old Scotch

man spoke the words he waved a proud 
hand toward the book-crammed vfalls 
around him.

Hundreds of volumes double-lined 
two rooms of a little red brick house 
sitting tlçht to the ground at the foot of 
Capitol Hill, Washington. They plied 
up in the corners, cumbered the table* 
and stuffed the drawers.

The little house clings to the soil of 
the National Botanic Garden as if It 
had sent its roots deep down into that 
soil. The tail Scotchman who lives in 
It is William R. Smith, superintendent 
of the garden, and the paper rrionument 
is a wonderful Bums collection.

Whether it really Is the greatest me
morial of the kind ever raised to one 
man the writer does not pretend to say. 
Mr. Smith seems sure of It, and the evi
dence certainly is strong in his favor.

No less than «00 editions of Bums are 
ranged upon those 
these are biographies, critical reviews 
and commentaries, poems and address
es, all dealing with the immortal Bobby.

Almost before this article can ap
pear the collection wfll be enriched by 
the accession of 200 additional works of 
comment and biography. Andrew Car
negie's agent has purchased them 
abroad, and already they are on the 
ocean bound for the tittle brick house 
In the «garden. ‘

It i#feot quite possible to keep Mr. 
Gamete's name out .of an. accouirt of 
this great collection. The two Scotch
men, whose paths- in .life would -eéem to 
have run so widely apart,, are neverih*'- 

friends with many things

The Stage’s Duty.
William Winter of The New York 

Tribune, In reply to a letter by Mr. 
Frohman, takes exception to the state
ment that “the successful theatrical 
manager must be allied by sympathy 
and prédilection to the tastes of a 
universal public.” He declares:-,

The public taste " is not. formulated 
and it cannot be prejudged. Edwin 
Booth never deferred to any assumed 
standard of popular taste; yet he 
made at least three fortunes, and he 
died worth about half a million dol
lars—if money is to be the test of suc
cess. Henry Irving netfSt deferred to 
any theory of popular taste; yet he 
earned fortune after fortune, and he 

e destiny of the British stage, 
if not ) that of the whole English- 
speaking stage, in the hollow of his 
hand, for many years. To be “allied 
toy sympathy and predilection to a 
universal' public taste" to to 'be allied 
to‘some very low, very vulgar, very 
carnal- predtldtions. It is the -^province 
of the intellect to lead, not to follow ; 
not to" give to any portion of the pub
lic what is might toe assumed to want, 
but to lead ■ ever y part of the public 
to want what it ought to have. Ac
complishment of that purpose is what 
makes a theatrical producer a man
ager, and. pqt merely a Janitor. The 
effort to accomplish that result has 
wrecked fortunes and broken hearts 
before now, and doubtless it will
again. Bui the accomplishment of itto 
,a .noble service to society,*and It places
and maintains the great art of acting 
on the highest level. Eternal vigi
lance, , eternal labor, and the courage 
to endure defeat and loss, that Is the
price of its accomplishment. But it
cain be accomplished. It was that 
achievement which made Hénry Irv
ing not.ohly a marvelous actor, but 
the manager of intellectual society 
wherever, he went. V

1

MATINEES, THURSDAY & 
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SECOND WEEK OF SPE
CIAL ENGAGEMENT OF 
THE TALENTED AND 
ARTISTIC ACTRESS

X
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IN THE Rtcma 
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WILDFIRE by GEORGE BROi 
HURST tad GE0I 
V. HOBART.

MATS., 25c, 60c, 76c,

/
less warm
in common. , JPP,,, ._

Admiration of Burns Is among these 
things. So Mr. Carnegie takes a keen 
interest in the growth of the paper 
monument and has lent a helpful hand 
every now and then in its .upbuilding.

Tho the collection contains 600 edi
tions it to marred by one serious lack. It 
has no original of the very first edition, 
known as the Kilmarnock edition.^ be
cause it was printed there in'1786. There 
were only 600 copies of this issue, and 
they have become so rare that a single 
one now commands a price of $1000, a 
figure at which Mr.Smdith shakes his head 
sadly and contents himself with a fac
simile copy. '

By the way, if Mr. Smith had happen
ed to be starting a Burns collection 
when this Kilmarnock edition was pub
lished he could have bought for 18c the 
volume which now costs $1000. The 
whole edition brought the author only
* Tho this earliest edition is. wanting, 
except In facsimile, there are two copies 
of the second edition, the one. known 
as the first Edinburgh, printed there in 
1787. One of these copies has been re
bound, the other is in the original bind-

t mm u est PRICES—EVGS., 25c, 50c, 75c, SI, 31.50 ;
MEXICO’S FINANCIAL SAVIOR.

the Coun-:coun- and oats and should lje 
Build up the horse * 

neighborhood by breeding up your horse».
A horse should never 'be put to quits 

hard straining work or his highest speed- 
limit until he is 7 year» old.

It is quite natural that short peoflo 
should sometimes fall > to come up to 
our expectations. i

The^-Mân. Who Engineered
try onf to a Gold1 Basis.

’ Literary Digest.

fed twite a da; 
interests In y<NEWSPAPER ACHIEVEMENTS.hair bumsides and mustache en- 

pallor, and belie his 54 years. 
When, his tall,, slight figure appears on 
the streets of Mexico City he is greeted 
with the same adoration as the beloved 
President Diaz. In the early days of his 
public ministry, the people were wont to

Sfejrs?.’. 5» S."
understanding now, for the Mexicans re- 

-cagnize modesty in his dignity, .and his
moTre^v»

Warm-hearted men In the republic.
Senora Lemantour is of a famous Mexi

can family—the Canas. Her father is the 
present president of the chambers. The 
home life of. the Mexican minister of fin
ance is Ideal. One of the busiest men In 
thé world, he still finds time to devote 
to his family. Ha- has an office in his 
city home, Which lsjnvaded every day by 
men On business. He travels about the 
country in bis own - private car, and his

white ■ 
.hence hie The New York World scored a not-i

able “scoop" In clearing up the Wtoit-
Tbot

Jose Yves Latti'antour. minister of thé 
treasury of Mexico, is at present the na
tional hero, the Theodore Roosevelt of 
the southern republic- He has proved 
himself the most marvelous financier his 
country lias .ever produced. .His succès» 
in establishing Mexican finance on a gold 
basis, after many years of sliver fluctua
tion, has been the chief canse of that na
tion’s awakening. A writer in The World 
to-day dwells Upon Senor Llmantour’3 
business- genius and. tells df hto activity, 
and interest In other phases of Mexican 
life. He sj$ys! ,-y"

No sooner was the mpneta 
settled than the people realized the Are- 
mendous Importance of . the event, When 
Se.K£ Laroaritour was seen on. the streets

■more murder at Harrison, N.J. 
recalte another notable achievement of 
the same paper.

It was In December, 1891, that The
their friends did; without beto 
served, he. took a diamond ana 
on a pane of glass as follows: “ 
Highland pride, Highland scab. High

land hunger,
If God Almighty sent me hère ! : 
'Twas surely in his anger.

But upon the second page 53, at the 
end.of the book, the story Is entirely, 
different. It reads:

Epigram.
Bums, accompanied by a (Hend,hav

ing gone ' to Inverary at a time when 
some company were there on a visit to 
his grace the Duke of Argyll, finding

A
World cleared up the Norcroas mur
der mystery, which involved an at
tempt upon the life of Russell Sage 
and the kilting of Henry L. Norcroes, 
a note broker of Boston, Mass., and 
B. F. Norton, a Clerk, who was to 
Russell Sage's office at the time.

An unknown man, carrying a »fnaH 
satchel, entered "the office of Russell 
Sage on the day in quest-ton and de

in cash from the 
He enounced that

Most unalloyed delights are unallow
ed.

Car# of the Horse In Winter.
You can cut down somewhat on the 

nattons of a horse that has very tittle 
wonk. Give him from four to eight 
pounds of ground oats and com, fed 
on chopped hay. In two meals.

Besides these two feeds of grain, 
per day, supply, roughage in the form 
of shredded com fodder or timothy 
hay.

If some work cannot be given every 
day turn him out in the yard or pad- 
dock. Exercise is essential. - j

A warm stable and warm blankets 
will effect a material reduction in the 
grain bills, but do not keep the stables 
warm by shutting in , the foul air:

doors and windows twice a' 
air out the entire compel*-, 

ment. The temperature should never 
go below 45 degrees nor above 60 de
greed.

Frozen mud and ice toft on the' 
horse's ankles encourage scratches and 
-rheumatism and these cause a heap 
of trouble. Better have a piece of 
gunnysack or cheap Turkish tow 
to rub the lege dry after every o 
tag.—Country Life in America.

ry question

manded $1,200,000 
flnâjïoier himself, 
the satchel be carried was filled with 
explosives and that he would drop 
if and blow thé building into atoms 
if his demand was not compiled with 
immediately. When Mr. Sage start
ed to parley, tile unknown men drop- 
pel the bag and the fatal explosion 
followed. All that was left of the 
man who dropped the bag was Ms 
head and scattered fragments of his 
body. Mr. Sage was badly injured, 
and the building in which his office 
was situated was wrecked.

The poHoe were unable to identify 
the bomb thrower, and Inspector 
Byrnes expressed the belief that a 
plot had been formed by anarchists 
to kill off all the big millionaires of 
Wall-street A suspect was arrested, 
who turned out to be a harmless 
crank.

A World reporter found in the de
bris a trousers button attached to a 
piece of cloth. The button bore the 
stamp of "Brooks, Tailor, Boston." 
The reporter took this clue to Boston 
and fpund a tailor named Brooks, who 
identified the cloth and button. His 
'books showed that the cloth was 
identical with that used in making a 
pair of trousers for Henry D- Nor- 
cross, a youqg note-broker, who had 
an office in Boston and a residence 
with hds -parents in Somerville, Mass. 
Norcroas had mysteriously disappear
ed about the time of the tragedy. 
His parents came to New York and 
identified the head, which had been 
preserved in alcohol at Bellevue Hoe-

ova tlon after

;
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COMMENCING MONDAY 
EVENING t

. -)
BUSINESS AND TEMPERANCI

i The publication of a Hal of buelnei 
firms and employers including the Oil 
of Cambridge, the Boston Elevated Hal 
way Company and the Boston & Mali 
Railroad, which have agreed to give pn 
ference to abstainers from intoxknu* 
when employing laborers, is a 'sign « 
tne times. The. two strongest forc< 
malting against intemperance to-day .» 
the teachings of the schools and tt 
teachings of business experience. Cl™. 
ren and youth are/ being affected by tt 
one, adultg by the other. Modern ihdu 
try and business/ demand sound nerve 
a clear head, a will that to résolut 
Economics, utility and common sent 
are forcing both ’ employers and employ! 
to new standards of conduct.

AND THE

ROYAL ALEXANDRA PLAYERS
WILL PRESENT

RICHARD’: MANSFIELD’S 
COMEDY SUCCESS

9
V

1

-pteal.
“The Styjish Six." with the Trocadere Burlesquers, at the Gayety; this week.

To Make Flax Cheap as Cotton.
For more than 2000 years of historic 

record man has annually wasted froth 
third" to one-half of the actual

Wires and, Wireless In Alaska.
A complete wireless telegraph eye 

tem, connecting every military post 1 
Alaska and making commercial com 
mn ideation possible between Bel
Francisco and small boats plying oi 
the Yukon, 1s planned by the Units 
States Government- So writes Band 
Cralgtun ih The Technical Wort 
Magazine for February 
to being done toy the army forges 
the Signal Carp*. The work ha» bel 
rapidly , progressing during the pa 
summer, and it is even now need 
completed.

Important work is also toeing dot 
with a view to perfecting the ceti 
teiegrnAptir and telephone systems 
tween the mainland of the Untoeis 
Btatés and Alaskan points. AH of 
these Unes are to be duplicated, or 
•doubled, in order to insure service tital 
the long winter nfonths which P 
in this far northern region. Hi
fore if one of the single lines tot....... ,
disabled comm : i cation between tb* , 
points it spanned remained cut4>ff un- 

" ^gfnmer came before the repairs 
, made. An accident ot this j

kind on the main cable would put -$t ' 
out of commission end consequently, wi 
communication between " the titoked ! 
States and the army >in Alaska -would 
be cut off completely maybe far the j 
entire winter. This Is what the gov- 1 
em-ment is guarding against in doub
ling its tints.

The government now

/
"family Invariably travel with him. The 

one .Idolized daughter of the house mar
ried into one of the best Mexican fami
lies and, with her husband, Miquel de 
Iturbe, resides in Paris. Their three 
babies are the Joy and pride of the La- 
mantour-Iturbe families. - A 15-year-old 
son, Guillermo, completes the Jose La- 
mantour family- Like his father’s, his 
education Is to be wholly Mexican. He 
to being taught the gospel of work by 
example, as well as precept, for the head 
of his house, tho one of the wealthiest 
men in the republic, spends move hours 
each day working than the lowliest peon 
in the country.

ovation,and the people whispered, "Diaz's 
successor. There Is no man In the coun
try so eminently qualified to succeed our 
great president." But the minister of 
finance quickly suppressed this talk. He 
has always enjoyed the president’s clos
est friendship, and more than any other 
person has a minute knowledge of Ills 
chief’s accomplishments. He knows that 
no man in Mexico is so capable of fitting 
Ms position as the present Incumbent of 
the Mexican executive's chair.

The Mexican people have been remind
ed time and again that nothing of in
terest to the republic has been too small 
to invite the encouragement and assis
tance of the minister of finance. An ac
complished musician, It was thru Ills in
fluence that the splendid national or
chestra reached its present stage of per
fection. He was the father of the plan 
which caused the Mexican government to 
send a limited number of talented young 
people, musicians, each year to Europe 
to be educated properly, at the expense 
of the republic. The foreigner who goes 
into esetacies ovrr the magnificent park
way around the Castle of Chapultepec 
recognizes the hand of a master land
scape gardener In Its composition. A close 
student of landscape gardening as well 

architecture, it was Senor Lamantour 
v ho planned this superb showplace sur
rounding Jhe former home of Montezuma, 
now the president's summer palace.

himself and his company entirely neg
lected by the Innkeeper, whose whoie 
attention seemed to oe occupied with 
the visitors of his grace, expressed his 
disapprobation of the incivility with 
which they were treated in the follow
ing lines:
Whoe'er he be that sojourns here 

I pity much his case,
Unless he come to wait upon 

The Lord their God, his Grace.

ing. Mr. Smith got one of them in 
1880 for $9; but nowadays copies fetch 
almost as much as those of the Kil
marnock edition. «

The first Edinburgh contains an in
teresting "Ragman’s Boll,” or list of 
subscribers. Five thousand copies were 
printed, tho the subscriptions, of coulse, 
were far short of that number.

An Interesting volume is one printed 
in London in 1787, really the third edi
tion. It Is known as the "stinking edi
tion," because of an error which the 
English typographer made in the well- 
known poem "To a Haggis." He, made 
is read:

one-
flax crop. So writes Frank N. Baua- 
kett in The Technical World Magasine 

Worse than this, hefor February, 
has added to this waste the great ex- 

of the primitive, slow hand-pro
of getting the fibre ready for the

, n

FROM THE GERMAN OF 
WILHELM-MEYER 

FORSTER

MISS CONQUEST (her ori-
ginal l’Ole) AS KATHIE Ye Pow'rs wha mak mankind your care,

And dish them out their bill o' fare,
MR MACKAY AS KARL, AuldT47tlj^nudpewtnt8!ung^eSstlnklns wape 

THE CROWN PRINCE But- lf ye w,sh *** erratefu’ pray'r,
>- Gie her a haggis.

THIS WILL BE A MAG
NIFICENT STAGE PRO 
DUCTION WITH ALL 
SPECIAL SCENERY AND 
COSTUMES.

pense
mills, and linen has therefore never 
been produced in quantities sufficient 
to meet the demand,.when it should be 
in use as universally as cotton.

Thto

There's naething here but Highîand 
pride

And Highland scab and hunger.
If Providence has sent me here

’Twas surely in an anger.
The latter is the familiar version of 

subsequent editions. The remarkable 
thing is to find the two leaves in the 
one volume, the second being Inserted 
at the close. Mr. Smith thinks his 
copy Is unique In that respect.

Another interesting portion of -Abe 
collection is the Burns library. Burns 
is rather widely thought of as an igno
rant fellow with a more intimate ac
quaintance with bottles than with 
books. As a matter of record he had an 
excellent library for that time.

Flax is such a curiously complex 
plant that It was thought necessary to 
sacrifice some of its virtues in order 
to secure the benefit of others. No one 
was able to contrive a way to make 
use of all its properties, 
rope flax Is raised for the fibre, which 
necessitates the sacrifice of the seed, 
the harvest never being allowed to 
ripen; In the United States flax Is rais
ed for the seed for making oil and the 
fibre is sacrificed, which' means that 
millions of totos of the finest fibre- 
yielding straw, 
furnishes the chief linen sup/ply of the 
world, to being burned annually. With 
this Introduction the writer goes on to 
describe a new process by which the 
preparation of flax for the»mllls to re
duced from a matter of weeks to a 
matter of hours, and to tell how the 
economy, thus accomplished to to cheap
en the finished product.

To Farm for Basket Willows.
To add willows, for the making of 

baskets, to the list of agricultural pro
ducts of the country, is the purpose of 
a new move by tincle Sam’s forestry 
service.

n Eu-

So writes Rente Sache in The 
Technical World Magazine for Febru
ary., A small plantation at Arlington, 
across the Potomac from the City of 
Washington, has been established for 
the growing of a number of different 
species of basket willows; and consid
erable quantities of the osier rodsethus

:
■ailThe word "stinking" should have 

been “sklnkllng," which means some
thing that slops over. A "luggie" is a 
wooden or earthenware vessel with a 
straight handle at one side. A wtshy 
washy or "sklnkllng" mixture would 
"Jaup” or slop about in it when car
ried.

Next comes the first two-volume edi
tion. It was published in *1793, two 
years before the poet’s death. It is 
followed by almost 500 subsequent 
English and Scotch editions. But per
haps the unique part of the collection 
is the 135 American editions, among 
which, moreover, to one of the rarest 

! of all the volumes.
This Is what is known as the sec

ond American edition. There were 
! two editions printed during the same 

year, 1788, the first 1n Philadelphia, 
the second, which has pictures for 

l whose arrival the publishers had wait
ed, appearing a few months later in 
New York. On the title page of the 

I first, or Philadelphia edition, is the 
i Inscription : “Printed for and sold by 
| Peter Stewart and George Hyde, the 
■ west side of Second-street, the Ninth 

Door above Chestnut-street. M, DCC,- 
LXXXVIII.”

The second edition was subscribed 
for by George, Washington, whose copy

v: j

« •>

as tilitter than that which
c

Mexicans with justifiable pride tell how 
Senor I^amantour secured the money to 
build the national railway to Tehuainte- 
pec, recently compieted, the magnificent 
new- national postoffice in Mexico City, 
opened last February ; the fine haibors 
at Vera Cruz and Manzanillo and those 
now In the course of construction at Sa
tina Cruz anil Co^tazcoalcos; the new 
water system in the federal district : new 
public schools, pub'le buildings, and num
erous bridges which were so badly need
ed. The loan for these improvements, 
$40.000,000, was made thru New York brok
ers to apply on obligations and bonds. 
With especial pride the Mexican states 
that his government nays no brokerage 
or commtosioijs for the sale of bonds, and 
gives no guaranty but the good name and 
credit of Mexico. This loan consisted of 
titles which pay only 4 per cent, nominal, 
and as they are sold at 98 per cent., they 
are equivalent to money lent at 4.49 per 
cent.

At his death a portion only of his 
books was cold for over 190, which was 
a very tidy sum under the circum
stances. As nearly as possible a list 
of the books , owned by Burns was 
compiled and printed by Shenton and 
Cheltenham.

Mr. Smith has spent years In gather
ing together a duplicate of the library 
this Indicates. It would be a simple 
matter to get the author and subjects, 
but it has required long search to find 
the editions?which were probably the 
ones owned, by -Bums. The collection 
is now- very nearly complete and com
prises several hundred volumes.

What will become of the collection 
in the event of Mr. Smith’s death is 
not definitely known. Its owner him
self does not seem to be absolutely 
sure, except on one point. He.is de
termined It shall remain in America.

Altho he did not come to this coun-

produced have been made up into most 
excellent baskets by manufacturers in 
Baltimore.

Baltimore Is a somewhat important 
centre for the manufacture of fine bas
kets, the raw material for which Is al
most wholly supplied by willow grow
ers in the vicinity. Ope might say the 
shme thing of Richmond, where there 
to a great basket-making establishment 
which raises Its owri osiers; and an
other such town is York, Pa., which is 
in the midst of a willow-growing dis
trict. These cities, with plentiful sup
plies of osiers near, at hand, are able 
to ship high-grade baskets all oWr the 
country. - 

A description of the new methods ap
plied to the growing of basket willows 
and the profits to be made from this 
industry, follows, and to well illustrat
ed with photographs.

______ | 8956 mtieijjg
of land cable and wireless systems tit 
and about Alaska. These lines ai<H 
all under the control of the Arrnfjg 
Signal Corps. The rpilttary c-abie an* 
telegraph system from Seattle to 
Alaska consists of ?534 miles of sub* 
marine cable, 1403 miles of land tele
graph and 107 miles of wireless. Thee* 
lines are now toeing rapidly extended* 
and the systems comprise elements not 
elsewhere combined, the submarine 
land and wireless sections being ^'oritïfj 
ed as a component and harmoniofltij 
whole.

owns
Some Horse Tips.

Dust and coarse feed makes heaves. 
Keep the horses’ feet clean, hoofs and 

all.
Clean the dust and dirt out of the man

gers.
Fix up a harness room.
Make a cupboard, or at least hang a 

curtain over the harness.
Stir up an interest In one breed of 

horses In your community. It will help 
to sell1 the colts, if the buyer knows he 
can get a carload in one neighborhood.

Those who know say it will be a long 
time before the demand for good draught 
horses will weaken.

:

FOR SEATS
PHONE MAIN 3000,3001

Jose Lamantour is one of the most dis
tinguished-looking men in Mexico. Further details of the Installation tit 

wires anil wireless among the sr
Colts should be early taught to eat bran graphs" iUustretlngh toe" tort ^ ^

His
coloring and features are those of the 

try until he was 18, he is an American scholar. His face is palo, and his snow*
,
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SPECIAL
A TRAINED CHORUS OF 
VOCALISTS, WHO/WILL 
SING THE “GAUDEAMU5" 
AND OTHER GERMAN 
MELODIES. "
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THE STAGE NEEDS 
«JUST SUCH PLÀYS

-CHICAGO TRIBUNE

PRESS OPINIONS
GLOBE—-'‘Mis* Conquest achiev

ed an undeniable success."

MA|l____“Her performance was
marked by intelligence and sin
cerity."

NEWS___“Miss Conquest was at
her best.”

STAR___“Conquest was the word
for it.”

TELEGRAM — "Captured her
audience from the start.

WORLD—“Miss Conquest made 
a distinct artistic triumph."
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...Wireless In Alaska. 1
wireless telegraph eÿe- 
i every military post in 
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$30 Silk-Lined Over
coats for $20.

.
v : I

«Our January Sale is on. That’s 
the reason for Cut Prices.

■ k'

$2 to S10 Saved 
on every coat

PROF. FOX'S DANCING AC AD EM Y, 2I8 CARLTON ST.
Prof. F. R. Fox. member of the International Association of Masters

Dancing, principal.
Society and fancy dancing taught in all their branches.
Adult classes Monday and Thursday evenings.
Children's classes Tuesday and Saturday afternoons.
Private lessons arranged. Lfissons at the homes of pupils a specia y. 

Parlors rented for afternoon receptions or evening parties._______

>■
of. CRANE'S PLAY. “FATHER A ND THE BOYS." AT THE PRINCESS THIS WEEK.

SCENE FROM ACT I. IN W. H />• -~ “COME ON IN"
’ for bargains.

kindred organizations in the old and 
new worlds.

The Old Guard of 
York, while of less ancient origin than 
either of the other two companies, s 
unique in this particular that it is 
made up entirely of veterans who have 
seen active service. Democracy equally 
with distinction is a watchword in this 
organization, in whose ranks dozens of 
general and field officers have served 
and are serving to-day.

Altho not formally incorporated un
til 186S, the Old Guard in its compo-

i,“X syjrs-rs
ranks. During the Napoleonic wars 

Honorable Artillery played an im- 
im maintaining order in

Famous Military Organizations the City of New

OAK HALL t.

New York, ere ^us dlaoov varloua engagements during «wnpany was active in
the list of members f ^ of Queen Bees, but during the the trouble arising from the

.«this most ancient organization of its flr3t years of the reign of James n ^ taxes resulting from the wars
|Lnrt the single name "George." Yet for seemed likely to die out. About 1615, wjth the "Little Corporal." ____
I lithe nnaint simplicity of the name, however, it" became popular, as tile re Latterly the company has been calt6^ 
*LorL w^ the ^pS,ny.general of the ccrds have It, with "the better ront of I l- toyuphoM the military glor^ot 

George was raie IL clUzen8 of the best means and quality, | natlon by effective parades
d0IE>nglandaf It was, indeed, largely who had to be certified to as well to do a foreign potentate vtolted Hbn-

K hru the military tuning which he and well affected toward region by don In the Boer war, out of an ivU- 
■ AiiJkd =T the Artillery Garden that his majesty and by the board of A1 eble 8trerlgth of 600 men, 500

Gwirtte’ washenabled to win the war dermem. Never since then has tipper volunteerea. Such Is the record otthe 
.Georg Succession manency of the organization been i -i^est organization of its kind in exist-t O *.SS wÏ ^r“. U.. doubt. yA« «» ™ -««, tour «b-

«VS'; -rbr: »<■>• «. - ««—>»•low6Independent companies maintain-; of Wales afterwards Charles !.. was a ^ nearly resembling the Honorable 
Id bv their members and apart from regular attendant. Artillery Company of Hondon_are the

*à by melr m _ Old Guard of the City of New York and
the Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company of Massachusetts, or as it is

of Boston.

the
PORTClothier

might e»p. the Chime*.
1, COOMBES, Manager.

Jcfmpany 
icrrespondent from

King St. Bast
‘ HaiI

J Nev 
McFaddt 
tison, B. 
croft, G. 
J. Brow; 
Duckling

tands among

I
G

W. Kere

1

1
more familiarly known,
While the latter is much older, it is 
not so typically American as New 
York’s Old Guard.

Organized In 1638, the original charter 
of the Massachusetts organization was 
signed by Governor John Winitihrop ana 
Deputy Thomas Dudley, and is still 
preserved. It empowered certain spe
cified persons to constitute themselves 
“the Military Company of Massachu
setts.” Their uniform .Of buff coats,

, leather Jackets protected with steel 
plates and a helmet with a scarlet 
plume, was brighte rthan would natur
ally be expected in a Puritan com
munity.

The years of special prosperity for 
the company began with the ascension 
of King William, and at that time if a 
town meeting chanced to be appointed 
for a drill day It could not be legally 
held. Three of the justices of the su
prême court were artillery men, and 
Chief Justice Sewall mentions that the 
court adjourned on account of the ar
tillery.

When the first militia law was fram
ed for the United States, General Lin- 

1 coin went to Mount Vernon to advocate 
it to Washington. At a little meeting 
he presented his point and instanced 
the Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company of Boston as the kind of As

sociation which every city should have.
General Blount of North Carolina ask
ed, with a sneer, “Marry, who in hell 

.. „ . - -wales who laler commands this ancient and,honorable
^iBtnT'm^ny'to ^ P’"SucYtoFïL^S' JltlHfn JO^N ANDERSON. ARTHUR. REGISTRAR N. WELLINGTON

ssss ^WÆfââ rælâlMs » ^orable, features of its existence now app0inted by the Sendfltid conservatives best of foreign and domestic beers,
being its annual feasts, parades and Government when Wellington Co unity of Liberal r . la gtin hale, wines, liquors, etc., are kept,
acting as èscorts to distinguished vis- was divided for registration purposes In returned to power, aito is m.111 “ .. rvcD D^nriatraee
ltors.B Its relations with the Honorable 1871 He has served under six premiers hearty and highly estee P. V. MEYER. PrOPriGtrGSS
Artillery Company of London are cor-' 
dial and close, thus linking togethe

J

..
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PERCY, THE OPTICIAN
Late manager of the spectacle de
partment at Charles Potter’s, 705 
Yonge street. Oculists’ prescriptions 
a specialty. Lenses ground on the 
premises. Kodaks, Developing and 
Printing.

WHO SHOULD OPEN 
ACCOUNTS WITH US

I!

11 4■MS

‘ V. v
4&Ê who wants to get1. The young man 

ahead.***** m' »• AWHY?First—Because acquiring the habit of 
saving is the first step on the road to 
success. The majority off the men who 
have been most successful cheertu.iy acknowledge1 that their success was 
primarily due to the fact that they 
began early to save Then, wUh some 
retidv money saved, they were in » 
position to avail themselves of oppor
tunities when they offered. John D.
beat^advlce SatM to.any boy

0rSeycond-Berauset0hisaVseavings should 
be^eSpsited where, while earnmg a 
fair rate of Interest, they will he aD 
soluteîy safe. A New Y"'* editor re
lates the story of how as a lad he had 
deposited his nickels and oimes in a 
Savings Bank, and when he had sue 
ceeded in slowly building , the av
"WhafsPthe J»e4f’ he® said, and from 
.a., time tfil he was forty he never 
saved a dollar, though steadily yarn
ing more salary each year. Money 
deposited with this Corporation la al
ways available when you want lt^tt 
is secured by moro th&n ,ONE-HALF MILLION DOUjAKS Of 
the Shareholders’ capital. The Corporation has a record of more than half 
a century and during all that time, notwithsTanding several »na“clai panr 
les, no depositor has ever been askea 

’ hour for his or her cur-

-■
'

Mushrooms 

Stevens Bros.
The Fish Stfre
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; COLLEGE AND ROBERT STREETS

Phone College 3374
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GLIMPSE OF THE POULTRY YARD..
Survivors of holiday season taking early morning bath. Flett, 1 

bett, J 
WrighU 
W. ShaSUNNYSIDE PARLORS I

Are open'the year round for balls, ban
quets, euchre parties, etc., and lunches 
of all kinds; also

HUMBER BEACH HOTEL

tho serving with it3 he regular army
1 Willem opportunity offered played an 
| m portant part in the military organ
ization. Corresponding to wihat in uns 
rv.iinit.rv is now the national guard or 

; organizations of veterans, the annals was\* history show conspicuously the part looked ^^^ james II. it was still 

; played by these organizations m0re’ frankly in royal disrepute. When
Î °f *U'AarSt,ne?y ComX of ^nd”n- Seorge l mlde his public entry in 1714, 

; Pra^! oldest By ^yti decree, sealed however, the company was restored to 
fcith th^ete Lai” of England the bl|h.fav^,receiVtog from the new mon- 

I | Fraternity of St. George, or the Artil- arch as a mara oi mo vv

Wort 
lng dre

■ ! are
m i '

,y
{
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,
PARK 905 OR 328.

to wait one 
rency.
begin NOW. ONE DOU.A* CP» NS 

AN ACCOUNT.
Small deposits are as welcome as the 

all bear Interest a. 
OLE-HALF PE. 

compounded fou.

nent parts dates back to 1826, or well cruited from veterans of many wars 
on towati a century. Its formation But whenever In ^^rscore years of 
marked the first coalescence and final its history war did come, the Old Guard 

-permanency of various troops which of New York like the O^Guardof 
were identified with the early history Napoleon, and in the United States 

xo# the cV-v As Its name Implies, It was the Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
modeled after, and its uniforms, to- Company of Boston, has maintained an
gether with the bearskin shako, copied honorable record._____________
from the Old Guards of Napoleon,which Riv,„ Him , Rest
-died but never surrendered." It is 't Gives Him a Kest.
the oldest veteran organization of its “Every years the Higgs , 
kind in the state if not in the country Jones up to their country ho^ne for a 

The genesis of the organization is in- long visit.” . \
teresting. Previous to 1825 the only "Fond of her, are they? V 
public military spectacles In New York "No—of him.”—Harper’s Baizar.
were the annual drills of irregular mi
litia or the parade of an occasional re
giment. But in the whole city there 
was not a well-drilled and disciplined 
battalion or company. There were, to 
be sure, one or two brigades of uni
formed troops, but New Yorkers had 
not yet begun to take pride in this 
branch of military activity.

It was In the summer of 1825 that 
there arrived in New York from Bos
ton a sailing vessel bearing a cbm- 

fully uniformed and fitted out 
After landing

«
• i“Tambowie”

High-Class Scotch 
Whiskey

RENOWNED THE WORLD OVER
Wholesale Agente.

Perkins, I nee & Co.

/
I ,
!

largest. They 
THREE AND 
CENT .per annum, 
times each year.
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

Toronto Street,

ave Mrs.4 j

- Toronto

■
t

■ :\ J.r

.11
.

M ûpany,
with camp equipage, 
and pitching their tents they gave an 
exhibition drill In City Hall Park by 
word of command and by bugle. This 
drill immediately attracted the atten
tion and aroused the enthusiasm of not 
only, the city officials but the public 
in general, and in it was found the in- 

/ ceptton of the present day Old Guard. 
For iyears its development was iden
tified with that of various organiza
tions, such for example as the Tom
kins Blues, the • City Guard and the 
Light Guard, until in 1868 it was final
ly incorporated under the name by 
which it is known to-day, the 
Guard of New York.

While the history of the Honorable 
Artillery Company of London is largely 
concerned with wars, history records 
comparatively few in which the Boston 
organization or the Old Guard had 
chance to participate as organizations, 
tho the ranks of the latter are re-

)
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DR. J. G. STEWART, V.S. I'
Old

Diseases of Horses and Dogs 
Treated.

OFFICE, 126 8IMCOE STREET.

Residence P. 1829
COSTLY C. P. R. EMPRESS HOTEL. AT VICTORIA. B. C. 

WHICH OPENS THIS WEEK. Phone M. 2479.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Established 1867HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
PAID-UP CAPITAL . .$ 10,000,000 
REST

B. E. WALKER, President
ALEX. LAIRD, General Manager A0B__0
A. H. IRELAND, Supt. of Branchee TOTAL ASSETS

5,000,000
113,000,000

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
Queen and Bathurst 
Queen East (Cor. Grant St. 
Spadlna and College 
Yonge and College 
Yonge and Queen (197 Yonge St.)

Main Office (21-25 King St. W.) 
Bloor and Yonge 
Market (144-148 King St. E.) 
Parkdale (1331 Queen SL W.) 
Parliament St. (Cor.' Carlton.)

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERY BRANCH
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nigHT^-an avenue road residence seen thru the CLOAK of

DARKNESS.—Photo by W. J. Atkinson. /
A STUDY OF

i

TON ST. phonso concludes even this early meal, 
he must needs repair to his state 
duties: and in the ordinary way they ■ 
do not meet again until lunch time.

Victoria found the company at net 
husband’s dinner table somewhat mix
ed at first. The exuberant young king ■ 
would sit anywhere and invite a'post 
anyone. But his bride soon change* ■

color. And in no instance do I like 
the elbow sleeve as the accompaniment 
of a cloth dress; it Is far too hard in 
effect. If short sleeves must be worn 
they should be made of lace and soft 
fabrics, not of cloth. But this season 
there is a revulsion In favor of very 
long sleeves that reach down even to 
the knuckles of the hands."

of Masters of i

ef

a specially. IN THE LEAGUE OF THAT DISTRICT.]PORT ARTHUR BASEBALL TEAM. CHAMPIONS OF NEW ON TARIO LAST YEARIC$.

I thought a lady would look like her 
own cook or housemaid, who must 
push up her sleeves to bake her pastry 
or do her scrubbing. Yet that Jour
nalist went away and declared in her 
newspaper that ‘M. Worth disapproved 
of short sleeves!’

“By no means do I disapprove of 
them with the evening gown when met 
by a long glove; nor yet with the ai-

fascinating articles for Harper’s Ba
in the February number he has 

say of elbow

» s• Hamilton Scots Football Club, 
j Nevtil, George Milne, A. Cox,W. 

McFadden, E. Perry, A. White, A. Pat- 
tison, B. Nevill, B. Hutchings, W. Ray- 
croft, G. Turner, G. Burns, Dr. Burnett, 
j. Brown, A. Turtle, J. Caswell,, G. 
Duckling, B. Nevill.

AINlk zar.
something special to 
sleeves *

“I mentioned elbow sleeves Just now. 
and may as well take this opportunity 
of expressing my views upon the sub
ject. and at the same time correcting 
a misrepresentation ascribed to me in 
the press. It is well known"! am never

:

E
iilished 1867 Gore Vale Baseball Team.

W. Knowles, R. Calhoun, W. Kelly, H.

. . .$ 10,000,000
.... 5,000,000

113,000,000
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■,r Jqulring the habit of 
step on the road to 
•iiy of the men who 
tccessful cheerfully 
their success 
ihe fact that they 

. Then, with some 
d they were in a 
le'njselves of oppor- 

otfered. John D.
“The very

f
ifcgsfi

.was
f s

"
pwi*- '

UK
ATy said : 

can give to any boy 
o save."
Ids savings should 
e. while earning a 
st, they will be ab- 
Cew York editor re- 
liow as a lad he had 
;els and crimes in a 
X when he had suc- 

bulldtng the ac- 
the bank failed. 

■ he said, and from 
forty he never

..—VIEW
PARKDALE OPEN RINK ?

toilette of ceremony, likewise 
But In-

ternoon
in company with the glove, 
doors during the day It is not desirable, 
that curtailed sleeve, which displays 
just that portion of the arm that is 
only in such rare cases really pretty; 
for it is eltner as flat as a board, cov
ered with down, or quite an ugly red

Flett, T. Shanahan, W. White, P. Cor-
MFrÆ. ?:wi&ïTî«Z.

w. Shanahan, G. McGowan.

Worth on Elbow Sleeves.
Worth of Paris, most famous of liv

ing dressmakers, Is writing a series of

1
' -1 •

BASEBALL champions—gore .vale baseball club.was
lough steadily earn- 
each year. Money 
a Corporation is al
ien you want it- It 
3 than EIGHT AND 
1.ION DOLLARS Of 
capital. The Corpo- 
d of more than halt 
urlng all that time, 
iveral financial pan- 
ias ever been asked 
for his or her. cur-

youthful
the etlquet and abolished indiscrimin
ate gatherings—not forgetting, how
ever, that certain high functionaries 
and prelates have the right of access 
to the royal table.—Harper’s Bazar.

-I In the course of a recent interview 
one of the executive staff of “Madam 
Butterfly” was asked by a reporter: 
“Now, confidentially, who is the most 
important of-your six prima donnas?”

“I am!" came a afcildish voice from 
a dark corner of the stage, and, turn
ing around, the reporter and manager 

little Corrine Malveijn perched 
big wardrobe trunk, munching 

an apple as red as her own cheeks.

X INFANT PRIMA DONNA.
A.

One of the smallest members, physi
cally, in Savage’s English Grand Opera 
Company this season, singing exclu
sively Puccini’s latest and greatest 
grand opera, “Madam Butterfly, is 
Miss Corinne Malvern, who plays the 
part of "Trouble,” Madam Butterfly s 
child. Miss Malvern may be small 
physically, but she is great in impor
tance, for without the child the_ heart 
interest in the tragic story of Japan 

, would not be sustained.
* While only five years old, little Cor

rine has taken on .the finished man
ners of a well-schooled prima donna 
and her remarks off stage have caused 
no end of fun in the English Grand 
Opera Company. During the New 
York engagement it developed that 
Corrine had been making a study of 
Mr Savage’s plan in alternating his 

She noticed that on the

X }

WE KNOW HOW 
—THAT’S WHY

tm saw 
on aE DOLLAR CPU NS

ICOUNT.
welijome as the 

1 bear Interest a; 
Of. E-HALF ' 
i, compounded tou.

t
Spain’s New Queen at Home.

skllfd'ly the
e as

Quite tactfully and 
young queen Is playing her part. Like 
her famous royal grandmother she i« 
a very early riser,, and her English 
breakfast of ham.q roa“. beef on l 
poached eggs, alone with the king, is 

of the pleasantest functions of the 
After his cigaret, with which Al-

PE. 1 i 'i.■k :
ERMANENT
ÎORPORATÏON

- Toronto one
day.

zm i
i

principals.
nights that Miss Strakosch sang 
other Butterfly prima donnas were 
not "on the stage. So also she no
ticed that when Miss Vivienne or 
Miss Wolff or Mlle, de Filllpe or Miss 

other alternates

1the

We are often asked how it is 
we are so successful in the treat
ment of skin troubles and facial 
blemishes eveo, after 
known specialists fall, 
know how—that’s all—and we 
never experiment when we say z
Our Home Treatment
will cure pimples, blotches, 
blackheads and eczema we tell 
you what Is true. We never 
publish testimonials (we have 
any number and none are bogus) 
they savor of quackery. Consult 
us free at our office or by mail. 
Hours 9 to 6.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR 
moles, warts etc., eradicated 
forever by our method of elec
trolysis, Satisfaction guaran
teed. Booklet “C” sent on re
quest. _ -
Hlsott Dermatological Institute

01 College Street, Toronto. 
Tel. M 831

ï
sang, theBehnee 

were absent.
One night Corrine waxed confiden

tial with Miss Vivienne and taking her 
into a dark corner of the stage said, 
with great seriousness: “I don’t think 
they are treating me right ^fith this

r ■
other well 

We
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»!\ %TlWART, v.s.
\. and Dogs

Estab. 1892
CHAMPIONS HAMILTON DISTRICT LEAGUE. 1907.C STREET,
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HAMILTON SCOTS—INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL
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Are absolutely the 
most resilient and 
strongest spring 
beds made.

company. Don’t you think they ought 
to get another little girl to help me 
out in this work? I ought to have an 
understudy, anyhow.”

The child “Trouble" appears only in 
the second and third acts of the Puc
cini opera, and, while she has no lines 
to speak, her presence constitutes the 
key note of the powerful story.

'interviewed' tiy newspapers; but one 
day a lady, who turned out to be a 

to me and askedJournalist, came 
whether I approved of elbow sleeves. 
I told her, ‘Yes, in their proper place, 
—which was not, I considered, with a 
morning dress. With her arms bare 
to her elbows at breakfast time, I said.

I
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ThlS City „;AtL,1=e,S«
to-day, James, and you said in 

would rather live in end- 
torment with me than in bliss by

THE TORONTO WORLD n. '- ,~*i

Has Just Been Opened^ quar-
*’4 New National Club WhichInterior Views of the Handsome ters

it that you 
less
yourself/

‘“Well, I got my
growled.”___________ _

Private Home for Savage Pets.
Ait Stelllngen, a pretity suburb oi the 

port of HambuiY,. haa «oewUy «ton 
completed one of the finest zoological 
gardens existing in Europe if not in 
rhe world. So writes J: B. Van Brus- 
the wor Technical World Maga-

V -
"T " : . : . Wish,' Blank: ? >>’
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1
sel in The
ZlTOief°L/togiSrpark occupies thtoty- 
-dx VtrM Of ground and arrangements 

made so as to throw anotherhave been maoeo« ,{ fle_
SSSrWTA Md and even 

daring manner in which it is being 
5S out tSErcalls for special atten
tion Herevyou can gaze at lions.

Md other wild beasts aprear- 
in^^o the naked eye to be entirely 
in^the open, no iron ba« or netting 

• interfering with your view.

v-

» « »sra2>p-I«~“s x.

£~hsssirs« s|
. ~/x,r r^-ru^ri but the animals are .^utSly confined, to their inclosure 

^ means of a broad ditch, fifteen f«t 
.. fu,i ef water. w

therf comes the public footpath From 
flatter the public gaze at both
fions and tigers, nothing separating 
lions ana - prom the ani-
SS X » .
there to a distance of thirty feet.asked him the same question, and he ^ Xd SSJjftJgVto im-

anmteshde asJertaineVrhe name of the ^ble Jor^the thl^dfreLtiom^ a 

station Just in time to get off ther a ranting three Bengal tigers.
Viirtt^ong station.-Chicago now^  ̂ _
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A CORNER IN THE LIBRARY. î
J

:QUIET room for writing.
, . rvyptunitics open to the 1 umbermcLn iu*

JEWELRY NOVELTIES. U» - Sffiî^ïgSE KWSSS

The pins, corsage ornaments, mck- ^her^oollars^^ ^ a cr(>sabar a.t the ^  ̂toe total, half of breeds easily.__________________

ssrs&ssrssszis 'ur:îssu.
^ ?^-m~irL.Tsir<.rr g-yg yjsp&flOT®

! "tI3wordkrna°n“S ^ ^ flaTcollars are ^tched with flat n l£^^ a0f.

lTh are many imitation pieces o£. bracelets about one inch w^de, waterworks systems in addition to |80°, Foreetlni The ebonies, ma-

(L-rXKSS£— *«» I -------------
nights, cherubic and haaldic design^ 
oral and leaf effects. There to a very 
rie coral and coral of a very deep 
nt, mounted In gold or «“veroroxi- 
Ized silver, wrought In a d’1&r^L 
jenwork design in some cases, .here 

ire also La Valliere necklaces composed 
: two, three, four or more oval oora 
,Q^a 0f varying sizes connected with 
iigree work and depending from a sle n- 
sr chain. f -

:: /L

r
TOMMY TODD;

to His Uncle Jack. His Wish Came True.
■D-nf Tim ear L Larkin, the noted as

tronomer, was discussing rnarriag^at 
adinnerinSanFranciscOminai -q cQn.

life marriages that are un

He Writes
By Wex Jones, in The Newark Am

erican.
Deer unkel jack ewry boddylnnthe 

maid good resolutions (mis 
hee Speld thatt for mee) for

.1-
Miss Terner—“But would you die for 
t>,, jack Brightly—“To tell you the 

SSh dear I would not.” Miss Yemer 

-“Ah! I Just knew you.^°uld“’t’j“£ 
vet you talk to me of love—- Jack 
Brightly—“My dear, my love is of the 
undying sorV'-Philade.phla Frees.

hows Has 
ter browp
Thaf sw Jr Oi smoakin I hav knot

’^rsLFswrVf k/ndy & mister 
brown l^e is kind of tlkkled Alt itt

in believes 
tinue for
h^*Why condemn.” he said, ?
grim laugh, “men and women to such 
misery as afflicts our mutual friends,

.
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Coral camoe breastpins are very P<>PU-

,Tw„ *tSfsMSS.,9£^
re seen in the collections of novelties, 
icunted not only as breastpins but in 
at collars, bracelets and benXX 
It Is in flat collars anywhere from one 
ich to two and a half inches that the 
bw corato° and jades are perhaps seen 
, the greatest advantage. Invariably 
iese collars are of gold or silver cur- 
usly wrought in Oriental-looking pat-
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“Th<i

j havenl 
The V 
and j 
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stock, g« 
“Anyth 
“Yes. 

nel.’ I’l
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“How 
the third 

“Poorl: 
lege gra 
the. lesSf 
seem to
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This is the mark of the 
Kennedy School, the school 
for the expert training of 
stenographers. It is the 
mark of superiority.

Is the Kennedy School 
different from other 
schools ? Better ? ft is^ 
Let ns submit some incon
trovertible evidence.

a/»-'
!H Iw

11
! < m

■i
;■!

_______ _4 X"J# VIEW OF BEAUTIFUL DINING-ROOM.
\ OF SPLENDID SMOKING-ROOM.

GLIMPSEn. i
ofTh are ' receiving any aid from the government machinery ^and ^o™™^™togof 0fthe can beeTroak»™"1-^ ^ ^

width of nearly two lnH?e®' Jrh^thoS Monterey, Chihuahua, Torreon Panal hng ^ lumbermen are beckoning with mister brown he s"°ar °Lnyuring 
SSÆÏ JadeVffi tione pi the c~ Zacatecas, A^—es, ^Luis t^eiri age^^e ^ritiy^- ^P^ Hee^shood swa^e ^

^assortment of coiul includes many by the larger cities "^opHe" swoamOf smolkin semicoa-

small single-drop ,fXtri and diamond of the republic in establishing sanita- era.»i Government, viz.: the Min- iin butt only hee sed Thee seegars
much like the small pearl +lirp<,a_ijke tlon works is being followed by ma y Lumber and Logging Company, muther Gav hymn.
drop pendants attached to a t the 0; the smaller towns. When the fact to east coast of Mindono, and the toodles sed girls shoodent sware Sew
chain long enough onlyto go mi ^ considered that cities ran^n^tr°t insular Lumber Company, in the she woodent sware Of enny thing girls
neck. I" SOI"e of.^X,_teniam Belt 60.000 to 100,000 population were without Insu of ^ igland of Negros Is kno good
curved, in others they are plati. gewerage and waterworks systems less Xth of these companies have a deer unkel jack Thee trane cairn itt
buckles are mounted with r^ rted than a year ago, it ls, m 000 twenty-year license agreement and are Ig a booiy trane I Am glad u didn t
8VfflUKÆtf3,’S5,«sssî w,„, « <«■ n.~i- «

sur - r“‘“ 7JT. if*™ «.-■Fortunately fK- shoppem limited t? tnes p _____________ ____________ ___ __________ ________j-
smaller prices than the real jade brings,

| there are imitations at very low cost 
which only experts know from the je 
things. For instance, gold bracelets 
mounted with a jade ball on e‘t>£r of 
the overlapped twisted ends, a third bail
dangling between, cost only five^dollars, 
and others with less jade sell for three 
dollars and under. Breastpins and 
stickpins of imitation jade at low pricey 

plentiful. Novelties In coral and 
Include also shirt and shirtwaist 

cuffbuttons and a stickpin, 
dozen larger-sized

-r-rr7i
/ t

$ X
w £fu -yii iThe Kennedy School has 

the typewriting cham
pionship of the world in 
nine successive contests ;

ip*. ’’ i.i

4: won
"*5 ' V

m
it has won the champion
ship of Canada ; also the 
Canadian students’ cham
pionship. In short, it. has 
won every typewriting 
contest of importance held 
in recent years. Toe 
Kennedy School ma 
eood.

i Î
\ r

/ »
?!deer unkel jack 2day muther sed 2 

no? Thee seegars,I gav u s
Ü

-I .Î \ -,popp u 
popp hee Sed yepp 
muther shee sed wel mary Thee cook 

has took 1 of Them & gav itt 2 Her bo 
hee sez wel cheer Upp hee may

if

4, ■■kes popp
knott dye Inn thee hows 

I Am glad I swoar Of smoakin iff itt 
malkie peeple dye 

I ran Thed trane under thee tabel 
att dinner & u wood Hav laffd iff u 
seen thee peeple jumpp when itt hitt 
thare foots 1 of thee wheels Is broak 
popp Stampd ann itt period.

iff u Hav annuther 1 I cooo yuse itt 
tommy

f.
-

. I ;
:

tThe Kennedy School ap
peals to those~4»ho want 
the best. It is old enough 
to have every advantage 
that can accrue from age ; 
young enough to have un
bounded enthusiasm and 

It has - ♦ gone

Iv
<V % -r

: !
.are ljhde

Studs, link 
th, latter half a 

i studs and a stickpin.
■ Garnets are popular again »nd the 
women who formerly turned up the to 
noses at a garnet have chang^ theto 
minds. For some of -the new setting»
garnets have almost an 0rl®"JaJnets 
In one stvle of setting small garnets 
are.: grouped in clusters very elose to
gether; in another large size garnets 

spaced at equal distances to shovo 
a continuous background of J 
There are collars, breastpins, stlck_ 
pins, corsage ornaments-of the eve 
dav comparatively inexpensive grade 
of garnetsP which, however, because of, 
their setting, are far removed from, 
the commonpla.ce.
MEXICAN CITIES ARE ADVANCING ( 

RAPIDLY. î

&

Fate.
As the passenger train drew near the 

great city the conductor howled- out: 
“Berw-yn!”
Tito elderly matron who had 

dozing in her seat suddenly awoke.
“What did he say?” she asked, turn

ing to the young man in the seat be
hind her. “Quick, please! I have to 
get off at one of these suburban sta
tions and I’ve forgotten the name of

“B-b-b-b-b-buh! M-m-m-madam, I 
c-c-c-can’t—”

Here the young man gave it up and 
pointed to the middle-aged passenger 
sitting in front of her.

“Pardon me, sir,” she said, “but what 
station is this?” • ,

In response he smiled , shook his 
head, put his finger on his Ups and ( 
took a pencil and pad of paper out of 
his pocket.

Turning to the man occupying the 
seat on the other side of the aisle, she

11-energy, 
to seed. It is the school 
for y0U if yon wonld 
grasp opportunity by the 
throat and force from him

■I! e
been

V» ;? !/
' %arc

success. .
The new term is just 

beginning. Get in on it. 
If it. is any , inducement, 
any stimulus to prompt 
action, we will send you 
a coupon worth $5.00. 
9 Adelaide Street East
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* ,1,' cities have required aid from 

In beginning 
says W.

? ‘ Mexican
the federal government
their municipal-improvements,

the current number or 
and he shows

I • : :#1» >■ ’BIG TORONTO FIRE.
Scene during destruction by flames of the Rawlinson storage warehouse, in 

which effects of many city people were destroyed. The total loss 
was estimated at nearly half a million dollars.

I
%

JAMES O’NEILL AS VIRGINIUS IN THE PLAY OF THAT 
NAME AT THE GRAND THIS WEEK.

D. Homaday In 
Municipal Engineering, 
how more than $45.000,000 has been do^ 
nated bv the nation in aid of sanitation 

water supply systems now in PTP-
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5THE TORONTO WORLD

I ****************************************************1
of tiie rapid transit subway extending 
from the Battery, Manhattan, below 
the East River to the Brooklyn side, 
are at last on the eve of completion. 
For several hundred feet of the dis
tance below the river these tubes have 
had to pass thru a treacherous for
mation of a semi-fluid character, In 
which It proved very difficult to keep 
the tubes to the true grade. During 
the year repairs have been made for 
the purpose of correcting the Inequali
ties of the grade; and as a precaution 
against future settlement Iron piles 
were sunk by the Jet metb 
bottom wherever the tubes have been 
driven In poor material.

The existing rapid transit subways 
continue to prove an unqualified suc
cess. Designed for a maximum ca
pacity of 500,000 a day. the system Is 
being so admirably operated that on 
ohe or two occasions it has carried as

Q.M.8., M.P. PowellSerg’t. T. A. G. MoonSerg’t. A. Bmo iTHE WAVERLEYA.S.M., J.R. Honeycombeall mutual
Ion. nlightly quar- 

llank choked 
loachtully: 
L-our old let- 
gyou said In 
live in end- 

h In bliss by

1
V PRIVATE HOTEL

:
< In the course of a few days we will open our new Dining Room, 
J J which will be second to none in Toronto.

It will be elegantly decorated and newly furnished throughout, in
silver and dishes.

«
ih,' Blank

eluding semi-mission (round) tables and chairs; new

age Pets.
suburb of the 
ieqently been 
set zoological 
>pe. If not In 
3. Van Brus- 
Vorld Maga-

THE WAVERLEY—482-488 SPADINlHWENUE
PHONE COLLEGE 1544.
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MODEL “A” $2750.00.il

» a

OLDSMOBILE--19G8|

;■
'Model “A" for 1908 is distinctly a modest, simple Family Car- 
Powerful, Speedy, and above all Comfortable, it meets the require
ments of the buyer who wants a car that will give service year in and 

without the burden of excessive repairs or upkeep. Inquire

PRETTY YONGE ST. MAID.
Little Miss Vera Yeats.

N ’J year out 
into this.high as 700,000 a day. 

utilities board has authorized the con
struction of the Fourth-avenue sub
way in Brooklyn, and with the re
turn of better times it Is hoped that 
the city- will see Its way to starting 
work on at least one>or the other of 
the badly needed north and south sys
tems in Manhattan and the Bronx.

The most important water supply 
scheme In the world was Inaugurated 
during the year by Mayor MtoClellan, 
when he dug the first sod of the new 
OatskiM water supply aqueduct, which 
is designed to bring a supply of pure 
mountain water to New York City. 
The plan includes the building of a 
system of connected reservoirs in the 
Catskdll Mountains and the construc
tion of an aqueduct ninety miles in 
length, capable of supplying #ve_ hun
dred million gallons of water a day to 
New York. The contract for the great 
AShokan dam has been let, and ground 
Is being broken along the route of the 
aqueduct.

The new
The 1908 Oldsmobile catalog is an encyclopaedia of motor-car 

information, containing, also full descriptions of this and our other 
models, which list from $2750.00 to $4750.00. mailed on request 

to those interested. ""

re.

*

a q vr ri Smith Pres * Farrier Serg’t, D. Carrathers, Sec y.
S.S.M., W. E. Coleman, Treas. S.S.M., G. Smith, Prea . , _

GOVERNOR GENERAL’S BODY GUARD, SERGEANT’S MESS-BOARD OF MANAGEMENT, 1906-7.
THE OLDSMOBILE COMPANY OF CANADA, Limited.

8Qk KING ST. E.

Quid you die for 
•To tell you the 
jt." Miss Yernèr 
m wouldn’t,' and
C love----- Jack
iy love is of the 
lelphla Frees.

FREDERICK SAGER, Manager.

gum and work mechanically, you may 
read with gum in your mouth and per
haps not miss anything in the author, 
but when It comes right down to good 
hard mental effort you .cannot concen
trate and achieve the best results of 
which you are capable while your jaws 
work unceasingly. That champing is 
Just so much wasted energy and as such 
dissipates your force and keeps your 
thinking powers reduced to the lowest
r 'just put it down In your note book as 
a fact that no man can think deep logi
cal or well balanced thoughts while his 
jaws are working overtime.

ATHLETICS FOR GIRLS. One by one great mountain peaks 
have been climbed, first by hardy moun
taineers, with eipen stock and line, 
then by early cog-wheel railroads and 
puffy engines, and, finally, by toe m°d- 

eleotric road, with cars oomfort- 
the ascent is

**************************•*************************’

* At Night in The Ward *
Athletics for girls are a mighty, -good 

thing;of that no one needs to be toiQ- 
and ribbons and% » There’re laurels, 

medals galore; fine prizes of silver 
and gold

Awaiting the maid in the champion 
class who'll enter the sports of the 
field,

And when she appears on Life’s Stad
ium she will find even better re
vealed.

The seven mile walk for example is 
fine, for surely a maiden should learn

The art of preserving her powers un
til she comes to the very last turn:

And when It comes down to real talent 
in this the girl who will certainly

** em»t ably heated so that as 
made the temperature inside can be 
regulated to suit the needs of the pas
sengers. What formerly required days 
to accomplish at the imminent risk of 
life and limb can be performed to-day 
by the merest tyro within an hour or 
two without so much ae Jeopardizing 
his life in the remotest way.

Description and remarkable photo
graphs of the railroads to the Swiss 
mountain tops make this a very inter
esting feature of the magazine, 
the most picturesque, indeed, of the 
month.

»a«

* Ahrens, the noted Canadian artist pie many with money and many ,
t who lately returned to Ontario from without; many hungry and many »

His studyis "The Ward" well filled, and I found the drunk »
feeling their way 'long to 
know® where. Just as drunk as you > 
find them in polite society, but shy '* 
the Cab. I found women just as good » 

ust as debauched as you will ^ 
in many other parts of» 

our city; men and women Just as hu- 
man, just as kind, just as sly,shrewd £ 
and evil as among the alleged truly 9

—Kal. $

Climbing Mountains by Rail.
Franklin’s. famous expert- 

drawing electricity from the
Benjamin The Young Old Man.

The old man who Is young, who has^ 
seen mpeh of cities ind men and many 
lands, Is the cream of friends.

California.
In Toronto at night. In hds own ori
ginal style, Mr. Ahrens wrote the fol
lowing lines to accompany the draw-

meet in
clouds by means of a kite-string has 
been reversed, in some respects to-day. 
So writes Henry Hale in The Technical

Instead

heaven J
l

score ......
Is she who hands In the best record at 

night In pacing the nursery floor.
It Didn’t Work.

'“Doc," said the man who was trying 
to get a free prescription, “what’s the 
best thing to take^a coldrM, my

World Magazine for February.
.the clouds to supply 

we carry it up

ing:
and•You“The débonnaire youth said: 

haven’t lived if you haven't done 
The Ward,’ and the man of Bibles 
and quotations said:
Ward and spread the Gospel,’
I didn’t.

of depending upon

even pass

GUM AND THOUGHT.
One thing la certain-you cannot chew 

Kum and think at the same time with 
any degree of success. You may chen

The hundred-yard dash Is another good 
thing for those who are fleet as the

And maybe the maiden who wins it 
to-day will find it of value next year 

When running at eve from her pretty 
Man at the

find the)

“Competent
prlend.”r~~~ beyond the clouds and calmly 

defy the lightning to do Its worst.
•Go to The

and
good."Being a plain man of bust-

boudoir to meet Mr. 
gate—

The one
dashes like that will never be quite 
out of date.

Tn throwing the hammer let all of them 
show thê'toest that is in them to do. 

You never can tell when a talent like 
this will prove a real value to you.

It may not be useful at 5 o’clock teas, 
in writing a poem or book,

But none can deny it will help on the 
In bouncing the riotous cook.

-7’/ makes records withwho
OUT FDR A SPIN

Little James Hastings of De Grass 1 
Street, aged 6 months.

The New Procedure.
“You’ve set my speech up wrong," de

clared the pugnacious congressman.
"How so, sir?”
“Take out this ‘laughter and ap

plause,’ and Insert ‘gouging and bit
ing.”

Georgia Goes Dry.
“Saloon fer sale, cheap, stranger— 

stock, good will an’ fixtures.
^“"ÆwVtiîe titie of “Kur- 

I’ll have no use for it now.

\

iribed toyNew York City Is thus d 
“The Scientific American” in Its ouï
rent issue : V

It may surprise some of thexeaders 
of this review to learn that during 
the last year in New York City alone 

been under construction

nel.’

Out of the Usual.
“After an acquaintance of forty-five 

minutes------”

The School Grind.
“How is your boy getting along in 

the third grade?”
"Poorly, I fear, 

lege graduates In our family, but still 
the lessons we prepare for him do not 
seem to suit."

cause

The running 'broad jump is an excel
lent school for girls who are timid 
with mice.

It saves them from leaping, on tables 
and chairs, which candidly Isn’t quite 
nice.

And If you arè dreamy, the pole vault s 
the thing. I know of naught else to 
compare.

It teaches you how to alight with real 
when coming down out of the

And finally, girls, In athletic pursuits, 
of football be students I pray.

No matter how rough or how hard be 
the game, keep at it by night and by

You’ll find In the future Its training 
will help to bring you o^t surely on

When Bargain Day comes and you 
start thru the rush end roar of your 
sisters to shop.

—John

there have 
public works of magnitude, whose ag- 
gregaAc, cost will be three times the 
total estimated cost of the Panama 
Canal. Chief among these are the im
provements of the terminal facilities 
of the Pennsylvania and the New York 
Central Railroad. Each terminal sta
tion involves tim excavation of some 
2,000,000 cubic yards of rock. 
Pennsylvania excavation is " early 
completed; that of the New York Cen
tral is about one-third completed, me 
two tunnels for connecting the Penn
sylvania tracks in New Jersey with 
the Manhattan terminal have been 
driven, and the work of concreting 
and finishing is under way.

Another important work of tunnel
ing is that which is being pushed to 
completion by the Hudson Compan
ies, whose scheme embraces four sep
arate tubes, two at Morton-street and 
two at Cortlandt-street, connecting 
with a system of tunnels parallel with 
the foreshore of New Jersey and ex- 

Sixth-avenue In Man h a t -

We have four col- “Yes?”
“They decided not to get married.”

• “Well, that’s the most sensible affair 
I’ve heard about in a long time.”f

The
grace V

’;

i
;endrick Bangs.

Municipal Works.
Under the heading “Municipal Pub

lic Works” the vast importance of the 
under construction in

r ' tan to 33rd-street. Early In the pre
sent year a portion of these tunnels 
will, be put into active service.

After an extremely annoying series 
of accidents and hindrances of a more 

serious eharaoter.the twin tuœs

i
. projects nowi n

-1
or lessÜ

y;
*
HP'"THE . HT WIGHT 

COLLEGE
S. A. OFFICERS MOTORING. mautomobile spin.Miss Eva Booth and Army officers enjoying an ENTER ANY 

_ TIME, «te 
NIGHT, DAY 
AND MAIL
courses;

LOOSE LEAF Cash, Ledger, 
Invoice, Salestoook outfit ex
actly as now In use in best 
firms, FREE to *£1 day stu
dents.

Phone for Catalogue of BUS- 
NESS, SHORTHAND AND 
MATRICULATION.

FOR I
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AEFECTIVt EYE .SIGHT INJURES EUSIMSS PROSPECTS4 ♦4 z
*

4 Nervous troubles, headaches, dizziness and lassitude are 
due in the majority of cases to defective vision. Do not 
delay having your eyes tested, but consult Dr. Harvey at 

His method is painless and non-surgical, no need 
All defects, squinting, etc., perfectly

< t"S BRITISH CANADIAN 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

4 i9<
♦4
94 MISS KATHERINE E. WALLIS. 

Noted Canadian sculptor, resident 
In Paris, It Is said, will c&lm damages 
In court because her work, “Mercury,J 

without her' authority a

*« »once
for an operation, 
remedied by thje most modem methods known to optical

4-
*<« The Farquharson School

Commerce Building,
COR. BLOOR AND YONGE.

* W G. C. Reed JI)
W. D. Sprinks I.O.

4t W. Bro. John Watson W.M. F Hague J.W.
W. Bro. Geo. Wilson Sec'y.

NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS OF STEVENSON LODGE. A. J*. & A. M., NO. 218 G.R.C. FOR 1908

B. Apted, 8. W.
W. Bro. Jos. Leake Trees.

► B. -Robinson, S.D.9 <>P

w»t of paint, while on exhibition at 
the Provincial Museum.

science.
JMPIRE CCLLE6E OF 0PHTHM.VC10PY. 358 QÜFFH W., TORONTOi ►
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AT MOSS PARK CARNIVAL.
ployed by the young to create amusement.

!»

hooligans

Displaying the ingenuity and grotesqueness em §L

M ■s^sigm'ways been essential to S004 standing in 
tte corps. “The old times.” they say,
‘ when the ‘fuohfl,’ or freshman, could 
not advance unless he served I
•blerjung* and when the man who 
drink the mort wee the bert mM^hould 
be considered part and gone. Let the 
intemperate drinking and the een®eta« 
custome be banished. In fine, a man s 
eligibility to corps honors should not b 
j^aidlLd toy bis
reasonable Indulgence In beer. _ What 

asks Die Neue Zelt. The play 
?t*HamleV with the part of the melan
choly Dane left out is often referred to 

7 sample of the absolutely impos- 
classic phrase becomes less 

effect when compared with 
student without beer.

An Oration Spoiled.
“You have a mortgage on your farm, 

bave you not?” asked the politician.
” answered Farmer Comtossel, 

“but-”
-And It baa been there for years? f 
“Ever since I kin remember; but— 
"Behold boy, you are downtrodden, 

the earnings of your honest toil

«Ü
!--:w -I
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1 The
Is restai 

Incurable 
suit in be 
does not a 
to be the 
an exceed 

. the currel 
from the 
“Suppose 
apologist, 
no chance 
he’d be Ji 
fussy peo] 
things ths 
think he’< 
those he’d 
making < 
then liste
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, FACULTY IN FRONTAMONG STUDENTS IN TORONTO.—MEMBERS JUNIOR YEAR ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.!

; -. .. . Mme Recamier, the most and gave the sufferer a light heart and ^ a
Turkish bath. The face Is being said that Mme. R<:ame wfao re„ a happy mind. slble, but
cleansed and this Is the true method ^^^èr marvelous complexion to the The ugly mass of flesh that is so powerful in
of steaming the face. dty of her delth, always slept ten and o£ten a^en at the back of the neck Is a German corps

For burns by adds apply alcohol ( T hours out of the twenty-four. sometlmes caused by aieeplng on

r.«T^r;«rLkr=“»v,». *«„»«rs'"
CFor fainting lay the patient down, Sfand' Is positively beneficial W SiorT toan^inchW^h Every’ girl
even it onth!' üZr. and let the blood many Persons It Is one of the^implest more ^an^ toch^ gn
get back to the brain, which restores aids to digesttom^ A ^ com_ Thgre la nothlng better to deve op the
consciousness immediately. of fresh a should be plenty of muscles of the chest. ln«rvm-

For burns apply carrom oil and plexlon a sleeping room. water If you can; if not go Into „
cover over with soft old cloths or ventilation In the P * ghould naslum and practice the motion on on
M f^a’s ^oonTlt'dTs ^paM^^^^ of the rowing machines.

Br- “,h* 11 “

-«-=»■ »**«“ ssrvs,us:sy“
toning up the general health are the fl r a tll^ blt 0f cotton, or a child s
best possible means of speedily getting | toothbrush. With a double mirror
the rounded slender waist line that is can see the back. The back should 

much to be desired. be done flrBt, as it takes longer to dry
The child who Is threatened with there 

qninal trouble or has bowed legs will „ .
be much helped If the mother sees to, Old tlrpe herbalists _
i^rrUf waterreMake^a
solution of sea salt, that can be bought and many were the^secrets^t

atWomednUdo8 not attach enough 1m- remedy was a syrup made of bor^e 
portance to sleep as a beautifler. It is and bugloss, which took away

, Wlhealth and beauty. r :v

LL'-i
... , <

give small pieces ofFor nausea S3
cracked ice.L i ! ^5excellent shampoo 

lovely sti
lt soft and

Lemon is also an 
for white hair, giving it a 

and keeping. “Yes,
very lustre 
pliable.

Freckles on

Rub on the freckles at night and wear 

1 ^ with her chin or below it.

■
. her defect.

Here are the rules for steaming the 
I I face: Take a basin of water soften 
■with, say, a pinch of borax and p^.ce 

where it will keep hot. Have ready 
some long strips of cloth and dip these 
In the hot water. Bind on the face 
and leave on until the skin begins to 
perspire freely. In a short time th 
moisture will break out as t.ho in a

i
the hands are very hard1 |'55
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v 1 “WILDLILLIAN RUSSELL IN THE RACING COMEDY, 
FIRE,” WHICH COMES TO PRINCESS THIS WEEK.

r-l VV n £ I; >

1-
or more 
serve the 
the kitch 
fight for 
He’d be 
and pile 
tomer w 
wouldn’t

< :/u- tI, t ■it
' lI ! V .m . h„* vAti'vfl mt it figured all of 40 and 60 have declared themeelvee

rupt you, but yob e ^ . ay oft "old,” and where nature haa made the

KXETS t, put it Into more

lattd- frauds, and severe punishment has been
inflicted on many offenders. Strange to 
say, altho women are as much addicted 
to the opium habit as men, not a single 

has been discovered where a wo- 
made herself older In order to be 

allowed to use opium.

1 IP* :«

}$, ’

:mk :
?*• :

u,
i / ;l :A J $ IB i Not for the Women.S 1‘ï / PROF. GUY DE LESTARD.

Director of the Berlitz School of Languages (Conservatory of Music . 
who has delivered a very instructive and entertaining series of illustrated lec
tures on France, in New York, Montreal and Buffalo and who will repeat 
them in French in the Music Hall of the Conservatory Tuesday night next.

Under the head, “A Triumph of Van
ity,” this story is told In a recent num
ber of Oil Bias: A Frenchman, Just 
back from China, says that the imperial 
edict against opium Is a great blow to 
the thousands who are slaves to the
habit and all sorts of subterfuges are “Well,” said the husband, angrily,

_ SSHKBæ
a corridor of a post office. One of them struggle, and your reward exempt from the new regulations, and| "Yes,” replied the wife, sweetly. I
happened to notice that a post card les of debt consequently the number of patriarchs wanted to relieve you of as many of
held In the fingers of the other, was „Hald on- stranger. I hate to Inter- has Increased wonderfully. Sturdy men your worries as possible.” 
addressed to the holder.

what does this mean?” he 
“Do you address letters to

if*
fi 4 *£• m3 * ; case

man

m4}:*
I
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■ Helping Him.s
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;Xi 4 ] Î* r- “Why,I rii tJJ i asked, 
yourself?"

“In this case, yes,
“That’s funny.”
“Well, not so very. See the^

He held it up, and the oth®r sl<|® 
read: “Brother Blank—There wlH be 
a meeting of the I. G. O. S. B., No. 387. 
at the hall, the evening of October 1, 
to transact special business. Members 
not present will be fined $5. N. B 
--------------- , secretary.”

"Yjes, but I don’t exactly catch on, 
protested the innocent.

“Oh, you don’t. Well, I got 
cards printed myself; the society Is 
all a myth. When I want to get out of 
an evening I direct one of these cards 
to my house. I reach home, and my 
wife hands It to me with a sigh. I 
offer to stay home and stand the fine 
of the fiver, but, of course, she won’t 
allow that. That’s all, my friend, ex-, 
cept that the scheme is worked by h 
deeds of others, and our poor deluded 
wives haven’t tumbled to It yet.”

A

4
1 m.' i,», ” was the answer.- »„,
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éSJ, Students Without Beer.
A number of old graduates of German

unlv^1? metbSs toe m^na pT ; IN MEMORY OF EDWARD HANLAN.
teat6ln°*The Burschenechaftllctoe Blat- Drapings in St. Andrew’s Church where funeral service was held. Floral tributes over grave in Necropolis, where

w„« laid. Photo by W. G. Pearce.
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i• a T
—Photo by P. L. TaitFLEETING ART WORK OF NATURE.,;

A glimpse of the huge icicles that adorn Scarboro Bluffs.
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or more paint 
serve the stufl 
the kitchen. 1 
fight tor tidb 
He'd be in no 
and pile up wo 
tomer would 
wouldn't: an

ers to go over their own experiences 
once more and see if they agree with 
those given. The most important sub
ject of the International Control of the 
Great Lakes Fisheries is dealt with 
in an address given by A. Kelly Evans 
at a conference of the American Fish
eries Society. Stories of deer hunting 
in Quebec and Ontario, duck hunting 
in Manitoba and Saskatchewan, exr 
ploring trips in the northern country, 
with fishermen’s yarns and mountain 
climbing reminiscences are but sam
ples of the budget of good things 
awaiting the readers of this excellent 
magazine. Every lover of outdoor life 
must find something to appeal to his 
particular and favorite recreation, and 
to the whole of them must come home 
the spirit of the well written and ef
fective story,j “Nature’s Elixir—and It 
is not workl” This is the spirit per
vading the whole—the spirit of free
dom and strenuous exertion which 
brings with it health and happiness, 
tho in the conventions of modern ci
vilization it is not classed as "work.” 
With such a promising beginning the 
New Tear holds the strongest possi
bilities for the further success of this 
favorite Canadian magazine, 
special work it has been to make the 
advantages of the Dominion in the re
gion of sport known to our people and 
thru them to the whole world.

whose

W

YOUNG CANADA ENJOYING ITSELF.
outdoor sports. High Park in which the young people of 

Toronto almost daily participate.

sportsman's magazine. Rod and Gun 
and Motor Sports in Canada, published 
by W J Taylor, at Woodstock, Ont., 
makes a splendid beginning for the 
New Tear. It is crowded with stories 
of interest to sportsmen, including 
notes on the last season’s sport in sev
eral provinces, which must cause hunt-

ll jokes? No, sir; he’d 
just as he got it from 

e wouldn’t go back and 
ts and extra-hot food, 
hurry to serve any one 

rk for himself. The cus- 
vait because the waiter 
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AT WORK IN A BLUFF ALONG LINE OF G. T. P. ^RAILWAY.
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TEAMS AT WORK GRADING FOR ROADBED OF G. T. P. RAILWAY.

s Mr. In- and millions of pines are destroyed 
every year. At the present raté of con
sumption no very great time will elapse 
before the peninsula will be denuded of 
timber.

An account of the destruction which 
the work of the naval store* compa
nies has caused, follows, well illustrated 
by photographs.

ing detail by William Inglis. 
glis visited the region, accompanied by 
Vernon Howe Bailey, the artist, who

Madame Nordica Tells How to Make a 
Program./

Hhe Woman’s Home Companion has 
Jaegun a series of articles—d’évoted to 
èie best music of living composers. In 
the January article Madame Lillian 
Nordica writes, in regard to the mak
ing of a program:

"In making a program, the first thing 
of importance to be considered, after a 
careful selection of the numbers. Is the 
securing of contrast and variety in the 
order of their arrangement. The grave, 
the gay, the serious, the joyous, should 
always be placed in contrast, for con
tinuity of mood in expression mars 
or destroys the effect of even the best 
sohgs.

“For instance, one or two 1 quieter 
should be followed by brighter

The more critical the ill
ness the greater your need of a 

reliable d*.ug store. Thé doc
tor is first, jif course, in sickness 

i or injiÂy.ubut a drug store such 

as ours, with medicines and 

f sickroom supplies of highest 

j quality is a prime requisite, 
jj Y ou never need a drug store 
| more than when sickness comes 
i and then you need a good one. 

! Our's is a good one.

songs
and more joyous ones, incidentally ex
ercising care, that several numbers in 
the same time—two-four or three-four, 
as the case may be—do not follow each 
other, for that leads only to monotony, 
the very thing we desire to avoid. It 
is well to begfiv a recital with some
thing along simple lines, and of a char
acter general In its apneal. The pro
gram as a whole should gradually in
crease in brilliancy as it progresses, in
troducing the more effective numbers 
toward the close. To follow any other 
course would produce an anti-climax ”

i

HARRY BARTH, HUMBERSTONE.
Youngest mail carrier in tre Dominion 

with his dog Rover. The big St. 
Bernard draws His Majesty’s mails 
daily. ■ »

IThe Alternative.
H» wqs growling because his 

wore waists buttoned down the back 
“Rut you know, dear;” she said 

sweetlv "you wouldn’t like it at all If 
I wore one urffvbttoned down the back ” 
—Harper’s Bazar.

Hooper’swife COLD «««GRIP
cured by

Scientific Specific Treatment

SURE SAFE, & QUICK
Sold at all drug store*

25 CENTS
Not a Secret Patent Medicine.

C"- THE QUALITY 
DRUG STORE

83 KING ST. WtST
Phone Main 536.

A Cn~n»o" P-'ltanh.
It’s hard to feel, when life is sweet.

That all is for the best.
H“ tried to walk across the street. 

And the auto did the rest.
—Harper’s Bazar.
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Construction Scenes in Western Canada Along New Transcontinental Railway
*\ A

“Leprosy Not So Bad,” Says Jack 
London.

“If it were given me to choose be
tween being compelled to live in Molo
kai for the rest of my life, or in the 
East End of London, the East Side of 
New York, or the Stock Yards of Chi
cago, I would select Molokai without 
debate.”

Thus writes "Jack London in The 
Woman’s Home Companion of his visit 
to the Hawaiian leper colony of 
MolokaL

“In Molokai the people are happy. I 
shall never forget the celebration of 
the Fourth of July I witnessed there. 
At six o’clock in the morning the ‘hor
ribles’ were out, dressed fantastically, 
astride horses, mule s and donkeys 
(their own property), and cutting ca
pers all over the settlement, 
brass bands were out as jvell. Then 
there were the pa-u riders, thirty or 
forty of them, Hawaiian women all, 
superb horsewomen, dressed gorgeous
ly in the old, native riding costume, 
and dashing about in two’s and three's 
and groups.
London and I stood in the judges’ 
stand and awarded the prizes for horse
manship and costunie to the pa-u rid- 
ders.
lepers, with wreaths of 
heads and necks and shoulders, look
ing oh and making merry. And al
ways, over the brows of hills and 
across the grassy level stretches, ap
pearing and disappearing, were the 
groups of men and women, gaily dress
ed, on galloping horses, horses and 
riders flower bedecked and flower gar
landed, singing and laughing and rid
ing like the wind. And as I stood in 
the judges’ stand and looked at all this, 
there came to my recollection the lazar 
house of Havana,, where I had once 
beheld some two hundred lepers, pri
soners, inside four restricted walls un
til they died. No, there are a few 
thousand places I wot of in this world 

which I would select Molokai as 
a place of permanent residence.”
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In the afternoon Mrs. YOUNG CANADA ENJOYING ITSELF. 
A jolly pair of Toronto lads ski-ing in High Park.

j
All about were the hundreds of 

flowers on
*. i. , P

? ihas illustrated, the article with nuraer- 
delightful sketches. The total cost 

of the Ashokan and its allied reservoirs
will aggregate $162,000,000.

Submerging Eight Villages in a 
— ■ Drinking Fountain.

Ashokan Reservoir in the
,.E ous

The new
Catskill Mountain region will yield 
New York City, when completed, some
thing like 500,000,000 gallons of drinking 
water per day. It will involve the sub
merging of eight villages, and will ex
tend over an area equivalent to that of 
Manhattan Island, ranging in depth 
from a mere ripple of 220 feet, and con
taining a body of water estimated at 
126(000,000,000 gallons. Some extremely 
interesting facte concerning this huge 

water supply for the metropolis 
contained in an article in the cur

rent Harper’s Weekly. It ià written 
with a wealth of picturesque and strik-

\ RUINING A STATE.

The ruin of a state or the destruction 
of a world industry on account of their 
very magnitude seems remote. So writes 
George C. Calhoun in The Technical 
World Magazine for February. Thq 

hardly conceive of t
average person can 
either as possible in this .age of scten-

But to-)title and commercial advance, 
day, in the United States of America! 
both are not only possible but even im
minent. Unless the forests of Florida 
naji be preserved from the destruction 
Which threatens them a few years will 
see the state an arid waste, and the 
great naval stores Industry a thing of 
the past.

Comparatively a short time ago the 
great bulk of Florida's natural re
sources was absolutely untouched, arid 
among these, one of the most import
ant was her virgin forests of pdnej. 
which covered the enttrg peninsula and 
constituted the repository of uncounted 
millions. Side by side two great indus
tries developed In Florida—lumber ana 
naval- stores. To-day they rank with 
the greatest branches of trade, but to
day hardly an acre of timber land in 
Florida remains untouched by the ax.

It Is not, however, the lumberman 
who menaces the forests with destruc
tion. While his ravages take away 
much of the picturesqueness and grand
eur of the woods they are not fatal, for 
only the largest trees are taken. The 
smaller ones are left until they have at
tained a size which makes them valu
able for 1 limber, the land is only out 
over at intervals of several years, and 
in the meanwhile the process of propa
gation continues and the forests are 
preserved.

Unfortunately the iaval stores opera
tor is not constrained by the same ne
cessity. No tree is too small to yield 
its qudSa of stores; large and small 
alike feel the stroke of the tapper’s ax.
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ONE OF THE COOKING CAMPS ALONG LINE OF THE G. T. P. RAILWAY.

„ sate tetews—jss
s~“b.n?«u 2 ru«»n,r, »;■"l1. "tanoreciate’ Such would seem joints have to pay higher wages than 
to be the conclusion to be drawn from the swell restaurants? There’s not the 
1 ° Wiv^entertaining article in opportunity for tips in the cheap places
f" l|frerepdn\ngH ® er’s^^ Weekly written and the waiter must follow opportunity 

• tbL the standpoint thé waiter, like a bird of prey. He simply has to 
“S,moose eveiE waiter.” says this be clever enough to get tips, and he
onnioeîst "eot^a regular salary with has no social standing.to make him 
Apologist, got a regular saia y bashful. There are two methods; one
he'd baenTumping hmdi?s for a lot of Is to get them spontaneously, the other 

fussy people, all kicking about better to force them out. E
things than they get at home? Do you only because they re ashamed not to.
think he’d present the glad smile to i.nuarv Rod and Gun.

Sen lfeten ta their hard-luck stories j is half the battle, and the Canadian
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LAYING TIE9*AND RAILS ALONG ROUTE OF THE G. T. P. RAILWAY.

i ______________________ _________ ____
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Du nlop Tive&Rubber Goods Co^
&MA»Ms5>MEuM,™T,^r. «««^ 1V,V canada.

TELEPHONES Ma.N 5328 S 5Dd» ----------------

Canadian ( 
Decide ti 
Across tljI. Co.

A deal
thru to comp] 
dian Shipbuij 
Its entire loci 
Bathurst arj
will concentré 
Brldgeburg j 
where it coni 
tlon being tej 

for the turns 
shipbuilding 

The purchad 

formerly con
Engine World 

& Sons, mail
t chlnery, with
^ Arcadej Wh

headquarters 
years, it has
Its own, bud
manufactured

\x

memorandum - sk0«ld be MereeM >»e „mti automobile the
*“!TS.!5?n(S.As the owner of an

M & lhUe

lead,or some such paint,to prevem. ^ * the car
There is no necessity why th%); ignorât ion if deflated and re- 

all winter. They wili suffer much less^d frQm the direct rays of the sun. 
moved and hung up in a ary voua

A damp floor is not good f°^.tlT!s:aKea UJ
OifalS $^ei«to°™lbLlLdqqSictly disintegrates 

to be avoided.
Hhile on the subject ee might r?®Jnj|a|[°“ ,|s not” _ 
cSir'bei^Satoli'i deposit of *ater th<. ijside of Of

2ftS S-fcR&tS*- aa i, the

common practice•

■nvmI mor THE reWiTREMMNmCHOMESYOFRTHE P.ONEERS, 1
ONE

pen, chicken house, etc, and then de-
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the alert for the big 
silent lynx and the
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Ye Old 
Log HouseI t
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being quite a crank 

have
I must own to 

on log houses 
a great respect

| " ^ ^ Z\oZ, represent

; P^Lyr^ect for old land marks in 

i Canada Is sadly neglected J am soOT 
. to think. It to all to-day with amass 

l of Canadians, no yesterday, 
j respect for things of the past years.

and, in fact, 
and admiration for 

the hto-

the local 
Abell Engin 
Sons. The I 
nounced.

from any 
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tolack bear, the
feA^Ua flying a place that he
thought would suit, he had to jom-
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TYPE OF MOTOR
flat in order that they would la y a* 
snug as possible when erected, an 
keep out the ^ Hatched e^h
tSat^r^ucTurr woSm

was a^Vî^sJor he had no means 

°-f « rTke^lo^otJeet 

LTore Slf^^negtooWI^.;

„ ‘!Lt of their brow. Still there is no 
thought of preserving the few of th
homes that are left. _ast

The only thing left of those past 
davs as a memorial is the rare, ne 
gleet ed, patched, dllapiated and - 
fpised log house, the home of the 
hardy Pioneer round whtoh^ happy 
children romped and played. an y 
were no doubt the only j y 
little home of toll to brighten the 
hardships of those hardy men and 
women who worked from sunrise to 
sunset clearing the forest blt by 
in order to grow enough food for 
themselves and family. . 9^ten’(J(>m^ 
often just when they had accom 
pushed that labor and the future look- 
ed bright, their days on earth were 
gone, and they were burled in 
corner, now forgotten, leaving the fu 
ture generation to reap the benefits 
of theTr hard labor. Now the towns 
and villages of Ontario occupy the 

' JAMES CONNORS. sites of those early humble log homes
a »....... h- ^ r:, f «

; =;.rlor*.y « ■r.:< s? riraww
i years' service as night clerk at the c^rlnK a .battle fon from the vast

The few remaining log houses and

■ care is taken of them, being 
| decay after being used as stable, pig
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A Makes a Difference.
aUt^"renqti he, "havs..

the street or tear

New Problems for Great Cities.
could grant

t The young 
“Wouldn’t you,

_ hero tear down 
up the street? vourJS ~».r«»rr

elements ajid of

Any good housekeeper 
the sudden request of three hungry 
children for a “piece” with ease, and to 

satisfaction of the petition- 
attracted by

their memory all honor is yourforest. To
dUTh« few remaining log houses are 
thtoprovince’s early history. There are 
not many left, ^o there usM U, be

Sa ffSATStww
expen

men
kmowledge of tne , beenchemical action, appears to b^n

accomplished, and, while tn 
man who has conducted the experi
ments which have shown such remark- 
Tie rSuhs, makes no loud acoWm 
able Ms discovery, he points to the 

and we can but

hero a1

the entire
ers. But if the hungry ones 
her bounty should be increased to thirty 
next day she would be much worried to 
supply their wants. If on the third day 
the demand should be presented by 
three hundred clamorous appetites she
would probably shut herself up to have Christmas Gift.,
a good cry, and there would be an end gcme folk8 think about the past, 
of the matter. Find that pleasant. _ .

The only difference between this toft- But most thoughts are centred fast 
ginary°lncidentand the parallel situa- On the present, 
tlon actually confronting the govern
ments of the rapidly-growing cities of 
the twentieth century is that toe munb 
cipal governments cannot give up. Bo 
sMft is the pace of m
village of to-day becomes the city ot to- 
morrow, and the metropolis of the day 
after. Each stage of development pre
sents a new set of problems pressing 
for immediate solution, each of which 
Is more complex than any which pre
ceded It. Population grows In arith
metical progression, while the probtems 
it thereby creates increase In geometri
cal progression. Chiefly these problems 
concern the fundamental necessities of 
existence, for which the struggle in 
greet cities tends to become so fierce 
that even the fittest scarcely survive to 
the end of life’s allotted span.
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Dream of Science Realized?
A dream of science, which has been 

cherished for ages, has recently come 
so close to realization that the world 
Zs had a start, as it were. The arti
ficial production of life, at which ex

i
mushroom shape are 
interest as well as

-sues.
This French scientist, professor in

isssswf
rocyandde, and altho they are oom 
oosed of inert matter, these interest- 
Objects sprout, bronCh and nour- 

themeelves like actual living or

/
Rossin House.
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are reproduced in illustration.

“Conciliation With 
delivered

at length the ?rke£n^ ° Colonies,” „

aix>ut 100 years before Prof. Burke was 
born. ______

table decoration.; h 
■

Playing With the Kids.
Tou talk about excitement 

luxuries of life 
I guess I’ve tried

from pistol, gloves and knife 
To champagne on the half shell ana 

terrapin on toast; ,
And I’ve struck the combination that s 

dead sure and pays the most, 
So run along and roll your hoops ana 

sell your papers boys,
And try to think you’re happy, cause 

you’re not to make a noise.
I'd like to stop end tell you, only

time and space forbids ___
The fun I've hod jee1 staying home 

and playing with the kids.

and the Nothing makes a prettier table decora^
tion than to own tje of n(1 while It ie a relatively simple matter
baskets with handles that can to manage acceptably the affaire of a

quite reasonably in the stores. village of a thousand inhabitants, to

than the other four, wmen go ^eemanehlp of the highest order. In
comer. ___ , . o. deed, to administer the public business

The broad mouth of these baskets al- a largB city so as to secure the 
lows the flowers to spread graceruuy greRttl&t good tor the greatest number
and without stiffness. would seem to call for the prescience of

Of course they come in handsome cut a prophet rather then the plodding 
glass or rock crystal, but those of oolo- drudgery of the engineer, 
niai glass, either plain or with a gut With this introduction, Chartes Fred- 
rim, are lovely end quite ln?^?eT‘I±rB erick Carter discusses at length the new 

If one cannot afford to buy^ flowers probleme of great cities In 1*0 Techni- 
Press Clipping Humor. | for these baskete tor the winter tMy ^ World Magazine for FehrMxy. The

Prof Edmund Burke of the college ; might be planted with Wandering Je artlcle lg a remarkable and striking one, 
of toe Sty1 'of N ew York roceived a or nasturtiums of the a^mtic „ flne9y Ulu^mted with photo-
letter from a press-clipping agency, plants, like Parrots Feather or waror ^ 

let^toformStoe iwofeesor that Hyacinth. These grow In water, trail » 
his patronage was desired, and that over the sides or stand above 1 Too Serious,
as a sample of the work he would face, that1!» more novel Aren’t you going to Include Mr. Ped-
flnd enclosed a clipping from a epe©^ thru n.nre9ent (em dish. dent In your traveling party?”

^T^rotes^rto" worda The wate^^omw^mi^b^ added

ffifS XS 3 SS 1. H » to* >• «■» - “ «" "
near y quoting from Edmund getting stagnant. guide
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Demure little maid of Henry-street.
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